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Yo'u cannot possibly have
a better Cocoa than

Epps s
Cocoa.
An admiirable food of the

Finest Quatity and Flavour.

EppS s
O coaý

You will find ît the-
very Cocea you want.

Si. Denis- No*
"r~way and Iew.n*h st'»

NEW YORK
Ruropomn Plan - Conven.nt Loffl

:WILLIAM TAYLOR & SIN
The Convemieârctin A. Appîwtmý t
onable Chargr.,Courteou. Attend&noe agd C
Exceptionl Excelece ame Characteristic of titi.
a.d ka- -,ed aMd Retai..d to_ it a p,atong,
Ifigh.,st Order.

THE
1~E IOIJSEHOI

CLEANE
QGIL.LETT'8 LY

mak«s omp and le theg
favorite clonner andU dis-.
In féeotnt. It cleans thor-
ougIhiy whother the lrt la
visible or invisible. Tvy
GIL.LETT'8 LYE for oleanln8
the, bathq wash-stand, be«1.

<stsads, wails, winclowset@,.

Th~e resu its are pleasinir

tEwU, -, 01 r n
Pros. of te Hu nte r, Roge Co., Linm1te4 Toront

NA TURAL

ENOS
HEAL TH-GI VING

REFRESHING

SALT
IN VIGORA TING
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The Largeat and Mogt Magnificent Hotel in Europe
EXTRACT FROM TARIFF

BEDROOS oSinle ....... ........ ro 5/ per'day iNo charge for Light

Suite of Roomas 25/ . ... or Attendance.

BREAKFAST-Table d'Hote Rooni <Indian Floor)......2/6, 3/-, and 3/6
LUNCH-Table d'Hote Roorn (Indian Floor) .............. ...... ..... 3/6
DINNER-Table d'Hote Room (Indian Floor) .............. ............ /
IN RESTAURANT-Déjeutter, 51-s Diner, 7/6 and 10/6# Souper, 3/-% or à la carte

Orchestra et *Il Male. On Suindays Vocal Concert &fter Dinner
The only firqt-class Hotel in London wath a Garage on the Premises. Free Garage for
Visitors' Cars. Nominal Charge for Cleaning. Ail Accessories in Stock. Fuit Hotel and
Miotor Tariff on Application.

ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET, givitig fuit particulars of Tariff, Post Free from the Manager.

Teldgrapl Alýddr...s 'Ceoelle. ]Londos.*

kêGENTS FOR
LEA & PERRINS'

WORCESTERSHIRE
SAUCE

I

c?
SV' SftCIAL WARRANT PURVEYOR8 TO TUE MMD AM0

EMPEROR OF INDIA

~LEBRATED OILMAN'S STORES
rir MAS NO EQUAL

)R KEEPING
THE SKIN

sorT,
SMOOTII,
ND WHIITE.
AT ALL BEASONS

"Ube (ueen of zotiet VPteparattons" 't .at"YRuo.mw

BEETHM'S ~ ROUGHN ESS,
REDN E889

IRRITATION,
OHAPS, Etc.

SOOTIIINU AND RIEFRMS>1INC. AND compLEtxIO
So.Makccn: .r.p"*lb* ~Of
M. BEETIIAM & SONCheltenham, Englaad, tle%'D

Y@ult OI#EmlbS mit rr, AD AOOEpT NO au»,fluriL
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Great IndustrieS and Inst'itutions j
EGI]NING with this issue, THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE

will have as one of ýits chief features, a series of
articles describing great industries and -institutions
of Canada. These articles have been prepared to,

show what wonderful industria'l progress Canada is making.
The particular industries have been selected'with great care, no
two .of a similar. kind being chosen. -Each typical industry will
have an article devoted to it and only one wiIl appear in an issue.
4{At first sight, thes e articles may look like advertisements,
and to a certain, extent they are. It is impossible to delscribe
and picture Canadian'industrial and commercial progress with-
out advertising a great many people. iNevertheless the articles
will be as general and as comprehensive as it is, possible to
make them, and the one in the present issue may be taken as a
type in that regard.
C.,The articles will run somewhat as follows:

The Evolution Of a'Departmnental Store
The Production of Pure Foods
The History of a Banking Business
The Making of Structural Steel
The Making of Flour
The Storyv of a Steamship Company
The Making of Sewing Machines
The Collecting of Furs
A Great Steel Industry

4L.An interesting announcement of another important series of
articles will be made on this page next mon th.

HE CANA AA&
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HOTEL METROPOLE, LON DON
"Admidtedly the Most comforiable hotel in Europe"

~ INANortumberland
Aeuacljoînîng

Trafalgar Square. A
favorite hotel with Can-
a"in. Most centrally
sîtuated. Close to Royal

I;Palaces, Westminster
Abbey, Houses of Par-
liamnent, and fashionable
centre. Orchestra. Lux-
unously fumished suites
of rooms witb private
baths attacheci.

Propr.etm -

GORDON IIOTELS LIMITED

AdVice to Tourists
T RAVELLERS to Great Britain should taire a bank draft on London, which

may be cashed at the Hotel office or deposited directly in the bank. The
hotel clerk will keep -the money in his ade and hand out the mhoney' i mal
quantities as the owner desires. For short visits this ie preferable.to periodical
calle on the bank necesitating a journey. Some travellers prefer a book of
express orders, and these seem to be growing in popularity.

it is well to arrange carefully for a cable code and a mail address before
leaving home. These littie points seem insignificant until a man gets 3,000 miles
from home. A hotel is flot the best place in the world to have mail addre8sed
to, unless you are stopping there some time. A private address with soine private
friend is better. The Allan office in Liverpool is'very careful, and the Righ
commissioner's office is aiso good.

The hotel staff should be consulted by ail niovices as to cab fares, excursion
routes, and any general point in travelling. These men know their business and will
give reliable advice. For Continental travel the novice should consuit an agency
which lias branches on the Continent for his first trip. Here passports, baggage,
cffetorne, foreign customs and a number of smaller items corne into consideration.

The traveller who meets with disappointments and delays is the one who
neglecte hie preparations and is afraid to ask experience for advice. Experience
will be found in friends, li professionals, railway officiais and in guide-booke.
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AU the Government Buildings in London h~ave a solidity andi mi>ressiveness itt ket ing witth arceibte
people and the. nation. Gaudiness ia never permitte

KINGSLEY.. HOTIEL ,
HART sTUkEZ.r. ËBLOomsbtPY'SQtJAE. ILONDON

T-HACKERAY HOTELBRTS MUSEUM)
GlUEAT RUSSELL STRLEET. LONDON

lSEwel-appointed and ommodious TEMPERANCE HOTELS w~il, ît is believrd. -- et the requiremnenta
TumosdBýte hagee othoe wo egfe ll heconveniencea and advantagea of the larger m(drrn Lice-ueo).

The" Writng hae aenze B Lifts, Bletri So igh th,""?. hot aho on e1ery fko,, apaci.uaDinirg. D,,.
P[itPROOP F¶.OOKS paRFECT SAqiLTATION TaLEtpJomas NIGRT PORTERs

BEDROOMS FROM 2/6 TO 5/6
Inclusive Charge for Bedr~om. Attendarme Table d'Hote. Breakfast amind e om86 10/6

Kt.guly Hotoi, »oeatLo.d. -T.irpl Addraiae - b=ka lue, Takaa
y.,luartd eMt gilng Ar11 partfruhrf oTaUf, et,. apply to the Aun.lo PutbtIabng c.,Lt., Tronto, cbad..

BZgre Yfoe can be obtained througk me druggists
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'HE HOTEL RUSSE7 L
LONDON, ENGLAND

ERY environment that goes to make the tife of the vîsitor congenial. Ideal location
for the tourist visitor. Within easy reach of ail the places of amnuseent, public buildings,
in the very centre of the town, close to the leading railway termini and British museums.
gh ground, overlooking the well-wooded grounds, verdant lawns, and carefully tended
ns of the historie Russell Square, ensuring comnposure at night aid quiet surrounidinga and
ig air. Internally arranged on the Ainerican plan, with a magnificent garden in the centre
bouse, on which all public compartments converge. This garden during the season is the
zvous of the Canadian ini London and scene of brilliant functions and social gatheringe. The
ont accomnmodations at the Hotel Russell are luxurious in the extreme,without equal in Eu~rope.

reas with the whole group of the renowned Frederick Hotels, are extremely mioderate.

Ful Mnuatian aoi Tai, (. dms Oaew PuLlii C... 1hh 15 Wdaeam Suet , .Tegeete

ER HOTELS 0F THE FAMOUS FREDERICK GROUP COMPRISE
640TUL MAPEBIO AT IAtÀOcATE- THU9 **VAL PAVILION HOTUS ATr VOLKE-

ding hotel at titii. innet iseionsilec>f EIIgiWI &TONE0-0a the. main route front London to Pari,
Lnnually buconig nmr popular with the. adjoning the barbor landiiig stage.
anviitor. THU MOTEL1 METEOPOLE ATWIT"V-Wdu

14OTEL SURLINGTON, @OWUE-The kflbWf as the. Harrogate "ai ter cure reaorr Untel.
otel on the D) ier-Calais route to Pais. and oes- THER SAOKVILIX HOTUS. ATr BRXIISL-Tb.

g a oaii overlooing the whole nweap ofi motelegnt hate et the daintdest watçriag place on the.
La. Pas' ~at.
liL GRURAT OfVA-'nosmost Magnikcent termtinus hotel, in conju.,ction with the. Gret Central
y, the direct routà te StraLtfio-ý#on, the. Peu County, Sulaeve MaIIo<, the. ancestral htome of the.

s*O Nottinghiamn the coteoflthe, Dukeries; Manchester, and o or gmt comimeil centres of the North.

7
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L) CHARLNG CROSiS STATION4 (RIGHT)
t hch I raly a contnai ftett h

iberl.aâ Houeremained until 1874. Sonxenet
&fft Is the. -ely mn ý aI.i

* J. M.'ARRIE
In "'My Lady Nicotine," page

17, say:-
Il there is one muan i London

w'ho knows tobaccos, it is myse1f.
There is only on. mixture in London
deserviiig the adjective superb. I
ili not say wbere it is to b. got,

for the resuit would certainly b.
that many foolish men would ainoke
mobre than cirer; but 1 never knew

antigto compare to it. It is
doiiosy mildyelfuIl faff~anoe,

ani'dtneverburns t/leton0Ifou
tiy if once you ituoke it ever aftr-
wards. It clears the brain and~
annths th f.- Uri-. 'F
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CLOTIIEb TIIAT WIIJ GIVE
YOUR MONE'S FULL WORTI

Ln

Senti Dorsforfreesamaplesotnew FaIl and Winter
Patterns. Botter values titan ever je OIdC(ountry
Quality" -marges, tweeds, dress fabrics, velvetens
W. ask merely the chance to provo that oitrtabrioe
offer you more for.the money, that the clothe we.
make to your meastire are eomy for yen, In
wear, ln Htyle andijn satigfactioni, SpeeWaly dowe
ask yotu to learn of ou.rRoyal Serges, made je many
weighte and.colors-navy blue, black, brown, pur.
ple, grey, crimmson, green, ci eamn, etc nr-ous

S&mplee, m.ea8uriing blankr,, etc., post freo uprrn
wProqu1est. We peli alimost vvery fabrîc for mon's and

worofl' wear; and w. make perfect-fl tt ing clt>thes
ta yon;r7measure at. ibli011 prleea4as Lad leri Cos-
,mefont $635; fik rt8 froin e-,~ 5:~J~ G1r1sIree

rom $2.20; Men's 'nitsa front $9.00; Boys'
s11its f rom $2,80, etc Please request

EGERTON BURNETT,
K.. W. WAPRLHO UsF,

ne wi th trimmngs, inNoIDSî eodnayere

,rom $17.0.l ihe WELUN4iTON, SOMERSET, ENGLAN.$11.I acywwcamdrt
[10. sk fr samles.extra charge. Ak f-r saniples.

IlCTU RE
POST CARDS

OR COLSUMUD, fmm UN*$us Pitqah.
ýd by recently improved processes

îe m6cderate guantîties

at reaqonable price
with promptitude

ýd . te 118 ristth, be-fit of FL eof.. Dut>' b, 0.11.48.

and ~ ~ ~ o Cretel ro clpt of busirtoor eCr4,

~W. WILSON & CO.
SWITHIN STREET, ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND.

:-of-lGn and Ileirs Wanted
4 FORTUNE MAY A WMT VOU.

[GLAIMED MONUY.
30.000.000o 1NONCANCERY

Oakey's
SILYFRSMITtIS' SOAP

For Qeiag Ph"t

Oakey's
EMFRY CLOTII

ai... I>mver, Riet P»«e

Oakey's
"WELUNGTON" KNIIE POLISi

Beat fr Qs.mlag 4"i PQU$IsIm CutIy>

Oakey's
<WfLINGTON» BLACK LMA

De«t $Wr stever, etc.

JOHN FORMAN,
444 *ifW Str« moNmAL.

a
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LONDON-PICCADILLY CIRCUS
Where tour or inorestreetm meetin tbe buoy portion of the city. the corners are uhdbc

mnd the space thus gaîned is called a cIorciis." e uhdbk

A happy, healthy
child bas a natural

appetite for sweets.
Be sure the aweets are

>pure and wholesome.
A favourftg sweet of

thxe nmry cbildren of

mmrry EngLand is

Callard ô Bowser's
Butter-Scotch.,

TRAOR
The * "Laneoe'l sla"a -

" Reall~y ulholesamc
confeetiotwfy."

UIUFACTOIT, LONDON, M

SOOTHINO

Powdene
R tm~, FEVERISH )iEAT.

Prevnt FUTS, CONVrULS1ONS.eý
Pfegerve a healthY state of the consfttu

-taduins tht pediod of

TEETHING. a
Pkms obsv «the E IIST 8ED,J

E POISON E
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ST. ERMINS HOTEL
ST. JAME.S' PARK, LONDON, S.W.

SOCIAL HEADQUARTERS 0F THE MOTOR UNION

SLuncheoi 3/.
Double Dinner 4/.

from 8/-
Lsiue sud si Imm

suites with 9 napaoPaivat. Baths. o. .pp.i.a.o.

Situated ini a quiet position hetween Charing Crois and Victoria Stations and a fewfminutcs
walk of Weâ1znner Abbey and the Houses of PadÙ=Laet Telegramo: *'Ermînîtee.Lona

p -- -

IF YOU ARE. REQUI
CLOTIIES

RING

you sbould order thon, front London and
thereby obtain

TISE BEOT QUALITY AT TISE MOOT

MODERATE PICES.

JOHN J. M. IIIJL
Froek andi Dresa CeaI Sperlalist.

lias nooeofdcLargoet ,isortmcnts luLouon ol

TWEEDS. CHEVIOTS. FLANNELS.
SERG.ES, OVERCOATINGS

ani wM lIad if you wxUà Write foir Patteras
Self-moaaurment Form8.

SOME SPECIALTIES
Frock Coat and Vost trou $ 15.35
Dresa Suit (S11k Liusd> 20M5
Louage Suit - 12.15
Norfolk and Knickers 14.0
A Register in tapI of ail Custom' Meaurms

140 FENCHUR.CH STRJEET
LONDON, ENGLAND

- -* -

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
Ia

FALL TERM
- <AT THE -

CDN1ME~cS BCI'>T. ard, 1906
It only requtres a few moullis gI Ibis Institution to

coplt a thorough, Praclical Business Course, or
Shortlhnd udTeriigCusudfto fr.
remun.erativeZP:1t- Coos.atdtity.onr.

Studeuts admitIed at any ie. pull particulars
sent to any addres free. C. A. FLEMING , Prindpi.

Trhe G.W. W.
Lantern Stides

have beon deredby thegreateal Lauteru
Expert Iu thecuîr eb

«*THE uEST IN Tr"IS WO*.O.»

Ther" le nothlng like the In l the umrket
eltherfor qualitY Or the extent of the merles,
which coutains ia»Y thousanfi views of Eg
land. Seotland. Irelaud and the Cýontnen.t

Lt. trse On appication tô the sole mnakeru

WILSON BROS.
LOCH ""0NIEASPU OOLfO
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THE NATIONAL GALLERY, LONDON
jThis building <with the dome) overlook Trafagar Square and coiztains the iest 'CoU lonton'paintilnRas i

Britain. The portraits mr in a separate building whkch i& jut behlnd the one ehown het and1whîch la known as tie National Portrait Gallery.

llLD'S FLASS T EMPFRANCF DOTI
30-40 LUDGýATE HILL, LON'DON, F-Ni

CENTRALLY SITUATED FOR CITY
AND WESTr END TRAINS

ALSO AT 70 C& 71 EUSTON SQUARI
CLOSE TO EUStON, MIDLAND, AND

GN.R. STATIONS
Home COoron, Cleaxln.a. For Iibitrts4 broaiot, gtv¶g f"l titculars -f tarUt.rc, .apy t. The 0,tU

and Quiet flaing Co., Lhalt... T .. mt.

SULPHOLINE
LOTION

EIRUF rIONS, PIMPLES. BLOTOJINS
Dinappear In a few Da7s

Thoe. le, smaooly ami oruption but wili yiold
t. @uLPHoLINE in a féw day@4 and .nana.n.. to
facdeaw^y. ordlnaayPimlnpi, Rodnes, SiohlO.Urf,f.Ughnel v&nloe &if bymagI whil
.li, *ndurln ek n Dic.rdoMs howwee U.eply

.oted, ou LPb4OUN aucmefaliy atIscke. It
detoy h anlmalouln which ,oetlW eau»"

and pie, a heulth
simn. sttbo"; ouLreo'olj , avrywhare

In Oan d.
Wholesale Agents, LYMAN DRONS, Toronto

GXIZA&T INCNGLIll UKIC

BLAIR'S
GOUT
ý PILI

The late Sir Samuel Baker said: BJa'
rendered me immense service."

Mrt. R. MqCleiland, Queenslan.write:"
tr or Pilthy ill take no other mdc

mate. cns ______ar ýrt a pouat

LyuèAN, Soma & Co., Montreal and T
AJI Dtuggins and Stoe. 40r- and $1.0
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*FREE TO PICTURE*
LU VERS

* Illustrated Fine*
Art Catalogue
o r Engravings,

* P1hotogravures,*

(publshedat2is.
each and up-
wards, and UN-
OBTAINABLE
ELSEWHERE,
now offered from

* 2s.6d.:ach),sent*

Iany part of the
* world on receipt*

~wooo~of request men- I
Fra. 1. isSij~Ptioning Cana-
L'CA dîan MagçaWrne.

OXFORD FINE ART GALLERIES
A.IhtI ph.,tgrmpbc ce.. Ltd.

BRAN lYS
IESSE!NCE!

O!f BEll
FOR INVAL.IDS

IIVWABLE IN AIL CASES Olf
EXUIAUSTION AND ENFEEBLED

DIGESTION

Recommended by the Medical
Profession Throughout the World.

Agent, M. HUBBARD
27 COMMON ST., 1MONTREAL, P.Q.

CHJLDREN TEET«HINO
Mothers wiho value their own comfort and the welfare

of their children should neyer be without a packet of

DOCTOR STEDMAN'S
TEET«HINO%'«r POWDERS

for use throughout this critical pcriod. Be sure you
get the "Teething» Powders, and observe the trade
mar'k, a Gum Lancet, on each packet and powder.

OF ALL CnEItu5 ̂ D STOREzS

TRADE MARK

125 NEW NORTH ROAD, LONDON, ENGLAND'
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We want you to send us,
a 2 'cent stamp (to cover
mailing)* for trial sam pie of

*othEw4eir
(The Popular English Dentifrice).

The contents are quite -sufficient to show how thoroughl
It cleans, how nicely it polishes the teeth, and how refreshin
it Is to the mouth.

But it needs regular use over a longer period to appreciat
the full value of its famous cleansing and antiseptic propert ie
proof of which has been so repeatedly given by th
preservation of the teeth in the best possible condition, bot]
for use and ornament.

In tins, new'style (wlth patent top for tapplng out the Powder on ta the bruali
15 and 30 cents. In larger tins, aid style (wîthout this speclal top), economîtaî sizes i
buy, 45 cents and $1. 85 <t lb.) la glass botules wlth sprlnkler stopper, convenient fç
travelling, tc., 35 cents.

F. C. CALVERT & CO-, 34 9, Dorchester'St.West, Montreal
'Works--Man chester, England.
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Fail Announcement
of New Books

The Treasure of
IJeVel!

A Romance ot Riches. By
Miarie Corelli, with photogra-
vure oftheauthor. Cloth, $1.25.

The White Plumes
of Nav'arre

J3y S. R. Crockett. Laper, 75c;

Jane Cable
By George Barr MeCutcheon,
author of "Graustark,"
"Nedra," etc. Cloth, $1.25.

S'ir iVigeI
'IrSrA. Conan Doyle. Cloth,

Profit and Loss
7ey John Oxenham.

7C; Cloth, $1.25.
Paper,

Wacousta
A Tale'of the Pontiac Con-
spiracy. Hy Major Richardson.
Cloth, $1.501.

Wesley and Eus
Centur-v

B yW. H. Ftchett, D.D,,author
cf "Neson and His Captains,"

" Deeds that Won the Empire,"
etc. Cloth, $1.80 net; by mail,
$1. (s.

The Guarded
Flame

Bv W. B. Maxwell. Paper, 75c;
Cloth, $1.25.

The Subjection of
Isabel Carnaby

Bv Ellen T. Fowler. Paper,

Count Bunker
By J. S. Clouston, author of
"The Lunatîc at Large," etc.
Paper, 75c; Cloth. $1.25.

The Cali of the
lJlood

By Robert Hichens, author of
"The Garden of Allah,- etc.
Cloth, $1.25.

Off the Rocks
Stories of the Deep-sea Fisher-
folk of Labrador. l3 y Dr.W.T.
GrenfeIll Cloth, $1.001 net.

A Midsummer DayV's
Vream

By Hf. B. Marriet Watson.
Paper, 75c; Cloth, $1,25.

Mfountain Wild
Flotoers of
Canada

By Julia W. He nshaw. 100o
illustrations~. Cloth, $2.00 net.

AT ALL BOOKSTORES

29-33 RICHMOND STREET WEST, - OOT

WILLIAM BRIGGS, PUBLISHER
- ý TORONTO
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Royal Vidoria Col lege
MONTREAL

t4RESIDENTIAL hall for the women students of McGill Uni-
ve rsity. Situated on Sherbrooke Street, in close proximity

to the University buildings and laboratories. Students of the
College are admitted to the courses in Arts of McGill University
on identical terms with men, but mainly in separate classes. In
addition to the lectures gi'ven by the Professors and Lecturers of
the University, students are assisted by resident tutors. Gym..
nasium, skating-rink, tennis-courts, etc. Scholarships and Exhi-
bitions awarded annually. Instruction in ail branches of music
in the McGiIl Conservatorium of Music.

FOR FUITHE PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

THE wARDE.N, RtOYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE, MONTREAL, QUE.

McGILL V UIVERSITY
MONTREAL

HrECurriculunm comprises courses in Arts, Applied Science (Civil, Mechanical, Elec-
Strical and Mining Engineering, Railways--tbeory and practice, Metallurgy, Practical

Cbemistry, and Architecture), Law and Medicine. *ý<
The courses in Arts, Applied Science, and Law are open to Partial Students without
Matriculation.
Matriculation Examinations preliminary to the various courses of study are held annually at
Montreal and at local centres in june, and at Montreal in September.
A number of Fit-st Year Entrance Exhibitions in Att, ranging froni $100 to $300 in value, are
offered for competition in june, and a number of Second Vear Entrance Exhibitions, and
Third Year Scholarships, tenable for two yeat-s, are offet-ed for competition in September.
Residential accommodation may be obtained in Strathcona Hall. The dining-room and
restaurant service of the McGill Union provides meals for 400 students.
Pat-ticulars of Examinations and copies-of the Calendar containing full information, nlay be
?btained on applicationt>

THE REGISTRAR['McGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL, QUE.
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THE

Bisbop Strachan Sehool
<WlMEMAM HALL)

Col1el(e Street Toronto

FORTIETH YEAR
A CHIURCII SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

FULL MATRICULATION COURSE
KINDERGARTEN

For Calendar apply to

TrinitcyCollege

PORT HOPE.. ONTARIO

Residential School for Boys
Fcue&d 1865

For Caicu and eil pWanicldr telyi

RIeV. OSWALIDRIB
IL.*- (et. Jobn« im C am~e.,tdg LL.D.

HEAD MASTER

THE
QUESTION

With your presot knowiedge and, attaxnmentA andwihou
presonit prospecte for avnernentdo yoiiexpent abright, socsau
and ffatisfaotory future? If You angwer yES, ail Weil anid gd If you
cannt. whaî of it? 0 f what value te the world and oft hatvu
thenislvos are nmer and women without a future?1 If you areojust
itrtin% in lif. stant right, and a snccesfui future la sure tu follow.
il yo bv arady started but not ini the r4ght route,4 change to.day.
suzcees le vIliteè consista in doing something that everybody çcannût do;
I learningt to do eomiethfng for which thereIsaretemn.ndl
learnln te do it uuually wefl. W. have hepe huande on the way
te bdig!t and succeetul futuree-we are helping theni ai the Urne.

Slent yeux, course, eut out this coupon and mail lt te us te.day.
Addrees

CORR-SPONDENCE:DEPARTMENT,
, Centtal BuanReo Collge, T«oroo, OuL

Please send me f uli partioulars conceruing the course or courses opposite
_____________ which. 1 have marked X

FrnhAnitlimtic Uokepnsd Busas»Fm

English Gtraur Figo*mtr Cbr.Ed cntanel
Etngliah Litaat Trgonbry Ch.= ography J
Composition Pbysies lutiffIitr chemlstry Commercial spsclalists

GeIrah Uotany 1 Photography
Ltnzoology Busin*asCorresponid«enjme Adv.rtýisIng . n>m*nhP

...a............ . . ....... -......... Ue...... ......... 1 ...... ......
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Toronto Conservatory'of Music
FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 4th

1igKhest Artisi Standard$, Diploinas, Scholarships. Free Advantag.s
Bond for tilustrated Calondar. EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc., mulical Die

BISIIOP BETHUNI COLLIEGE
OSHIAWA. 0rtr.

Visîtor, the~ Lord Biehop of Toronto

Pr*OraIon foi the.
unwvesRy

Young Challdren also
Reeved

For Ternis and Particulars apply to, the SISTER
in CHARGE, or, to

TUE SISTERS Of ST. JOHN THE DIVINE
Major stre.te Tor@nte

Have rgal College
RE£-OPENS SEPTEMBER 131h, 106,

PRINCIPAL.-MISS ÉNIOX >FirsWoau Honors Uni-
versity of Oxford, Cambridge University

Diploma in Teaching.
Assisted by tlxree heada of departzmeuts: Roue-

Miss Edgar, B..University of Toronto; Junior
Ilouae aud School--Miw Wood, B.A_ London, Eug-
land; Day Sehool-Miss Joues, LL.A., St. A.ndrews.

Pupils are Prepared for Matiulation at the Uni-
verldty of Toronto for the Hiavergal Diploma, and
for the examinationsH in Music of the Couservatory
and the Toronto Coiloge of iuio, and lu Art of "The
Royal Drawlng Society," London, Eugland.

The College offers exceptional coniversational aol-
vautitge8 lu French, under a resident French Mistres,

assisted by six resideut specialista lu modE

Particular attention le gÎveu to phyiicaI i
by two graduates of the Boston Normal sc
Physical Culture, who reside in the Collage, 2
Individuel care tu the pupils. Instructions l
ming wll be given lu the new BVÏIining b

Large grounds adjoin the College. and affo,
space for tennis, basket ball, cricket, etc., iu S
and for hockey upon a fnil-sized riuk lu Wil

A, uew Junior School is now being erecte(
Curriculum includes, among other subjects,
tary courses lu Cookery, Wood Carving and
'Weaving.

A Domestic Science School. with six Deper
la now beiug iltted Up.

Copies*of- the CaIondar, containing full il
tion as ta entrance. fees, etc., xnsy be obtal
application te the Bursar, Toronto, Ont.

Bishops Coilge %school,
94EAOMASTER: REv. É. J., BIOWELL, M.A. (0)Qà,

Welknowu Eoarding School for boys, Preparaion for 'Ui.
bersiye ". M. C. Kingston: or business life. Fine buildings,lfn Si tuation. Separat. propairetoi-y. Next ternibegius Sept. 1W'. 1'. W. FltITH, &rrwe,.
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î"3ten fuawv
651 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO

A Residential and Day School for Girl*

Thorougb l& 1ta d a t nvs i. caref&i loin
fli attoo. ad = ,bet pbyaIûat Mental, a"

Off-r 9rosi ldrnta0 Mui, Art. and Ia>5uat0.

l-rg - isif of rxporia.nrd renldesti a"d Vicien Pro-

Piý plu a-a ProPacd for lii. UldvmriU.« A"d for iii.
Mugi sud - l Kastumor Turoto 11i11=i'

th, Torr,ut. tg.atoryr et Musi, and thé Ton.
Colego of ir .

11 r'oaioeun sud ful1 Inoormtuon apply ho

mmB VEAIA
LadJY Principal.

BRANKSOME HALLler
A RESIDENTIAL AND

DAY SCHOOL FOR CIRES

102 Bloor St East, Toronto
Under thie joint management of MISS

SCOTT, formerly principal of Girls' De.part-
ment of the Provincial Model Sc.hool, Toronto,
and MISS MERRICK, forznerly of Kingston.

IFor Circuler. appi>' t Mian Scott.

WE&STJLBO U RNEr«-d
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

340 Bloor Street West, - TORONTO, CANADAjA reaudeial and day school, watt appoînted, weiI managed and con-
ventent. Studeats prepared for Un.verîty and Doepartoocatai Examinations.
Specialisb in esch departineni. Alllliated with the Toronto Consavtory
of Muic. Dr. Edward Fishier, Musical Director; F. McGuIlîvray Knowleu,
R.C.A., Art Direcior. For announcement and înforrnation, addreaa the
Prncipal. MISS M. CURLETTE, B.A.

3T. AND1<f.W' GOL.IE(; I 1 UpperandtLower SchooL Separate junior Reidenme Boys
E.IdittaI ai Dy ShoolforBoys TORNro pred for Unîversliies, Royal âi and Bui.Rosdetl» A Da Shoo fr Bysiroioq ac éne. Rev. M. art.. ,= ý Princial.
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QUEEN'S COLLEIGE AND UNIVERSIT

THE A1TS COURSE or this University, loadlug tif the dogmees of B.A. sud M ..- D Sa. and Ph.D., embriClasical Literature, Modern andi OrientailÉn ,3 EBu8bi Hlatory, Mental sud)às(r&l Philosophy, PolitScience, Mathomattes, Physics, Chemistry, Mlnralgy Geology, Botany and Animal Biology. This course
be taken without attendance.

THE LAW COURSE leads ta the degree of LLAEB
TEE TILEOLOGîCAL COURSE landes to the degme., of BD
THE MEDICAL COURSE leas to, the degree of M.D and ('M.
THE SCIENCE COURSE leads to the degre of B Sa.

THE A-RTS AND LAW COURSES eau b. taiten without attendauce.
For calendar and further information, apply to the Rgtar, 03. 'Y CHIOWN* ftImggtoni, a

GA COLLXGE CSCiioot Of MINING APIDSIN
ABIa.4t.Qu.n U~î.rît- KINGSTON, ONT.

TUE FOLLOWING COURSES ARE OFFERED

1. Four Years' Course for Degre. of B.Sc. Il. Three Y.ars' Course for DIpI.u
a. Mlntnir EMnigneeatnà. e CivIl Engine.a'lng.
b. Chemilty and Mlnealogy. r. Noobuailoal Enginees-lng.
e. Slluewaogy and Geology. g7. EI.oiI Engi1»eplng.
d. Chemlsai Enginoeeang. h. Blology and Pubio liealth.

For Caleudar of the Sohool and further information, apply te the Searetary, Sohool of Mliing, Kingsto, Ot

S.MARGARETS COLLE
TORONTO, ONTARIO

E-A COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FOR GIALS ANtID EXCEPTIONALLY

1 CLASS-ROOMS builtsopecially for the. work. Thf
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT-l4 teachers of the. highest &111 18 se, d pof 1in rooms andi a large Aseemsly i~Acadeanie qualifications, of whoni 8 arcin reslinI andi of thes. LARGE LAWýn-S for ga..e anti recreatiou. iPu

î arc Enio en traitntd teachers of Modern Languages. out-door skating rinkl in winter.
28viSiTING TEACHERS-M.sic 19, A»É 3. Playalcal RESIDENCE distinct in its naanag.nent front the.Culturem, SElacution 1, Domnustie Science 2 Specialists ln every departinent.

DAILY ATTENDANCE 140, of whon are ain redence; 1 R ECORD-1906.'0S: 14 et i" k 2(0 P"o
ci ~ ~ ~ E er«eERSITTa ty ation in Music at Toroto Univriy wfnn hl1

PRI5ARATIO OR THEUNIVER ITYana nors andi 5 2ti clan,. anti 10at Coneraoy f ic
e.taed ousefrs notc neplating nivemtyzdoation. first Places in henor liste. IC

ILLITaATED BOXW M«T RTADU GEORGE DICKSON, M.,A., Dij
MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, Lady Principal (A fnwuprcnfi o- r
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UPPER CAN-ADA
________COLLEGE

71TORONTO, ONT.

Founded in 1829
PAuPAaýAeoaY SCIIOOL'

Senior School *.nd Prepara- Pri'fncipal. t-feny W. Auden, M.A.
tory School for beginners.Cabig

The Schools are in separate ______ th Pm MatratPt
buildings witb every modem ________ _______Elur.

r*quiprnent upon beautifulMAN$BO 
oePxnurh

prounda. 50 actes in extent and MU CIO

300 feet above the lev i of Lake Ontario.
Regident pupils are provided, witli every care and comfort Individuel attention ter every boy.
The numbrof day pupila taken ua Iimited
Cours for Univeraity, Royal Military COllege and Business. Every Çacility for tkeocLutivati0n or sports and Atisletima
Six Entrance Seholaralpa of $75 each, and aix of $30 each; three ocholarthipaî a cýag s being for son% of nid pupîls
The College wilI re-open for the Autumon Term on Wedaesday. Septamber R2th, 1906. nt 10 a.m. Examinationt for

Cntranoe scholarahips. Satorday, Septembar 15ti., 1906.
Succeasa lant year: 4 Univeraity acholarabips; 10 firot-CLAas honora; 46 passes; 3 passes into Royal Military Colirge.
F., Calendar andl ail other ÎnformatiOn Oddreas

THE. BURSAR, UPPER CANADA COLLEGE, TORONTO, ONTARIO

______________ Il

LWA LADIES' COLLEGE
01MAWA

~aSohool for

p-n o h PREPARES FOR TUE
ý=da lihx ail UNI VERSITY
SIn eecpita PREPARES FOR lIE
,ion beautitul and healtul. Accommodation111 D.partmzenta tuily eyippe. Teachomu of
d4ng ceretufli chogen. ue Canadian Con.

rTE FOR CALENDAR.

IEEDHÂM , LADY PRINCIPAL.
iTRONG, M.A., D.D., PmmvDETr.

The

Margaret Eaton
School

of Literature and
Expression

MRS. SCOTT RAFF. F.C.M. Principal

NORTH STREET. TORONTO

LITERATURE
Esgliah, French, German, Italian

MUSIC AND ART
VOICE CULTURE, PHY SICAL
CULTURE, HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE

Provlig a ment deairable oethetie education as
wel as xpeparat1o for professional work

AUTUMN TICPU1 B801$8 OCTOER 2a4

For Ca1endar Addraua
"'r= S8ýCRLETARY," Bocc 423, TOROWÊO, CMN.
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Bank of Hamilton
IILA»& OFFICE L. HA ILTON

HON. WILLIAM G19SON -. - - Preaident
J. TURNBULL - - - Geocra Manager

Pald-up capital.... ........... * 2'M00000
Réere ........... ........ .. 2.60.000
Tota Asset................2000,00

braunches*

Atwood Gldln. o. Mmi Max. sawkto. Suk.
Battlidord. "01r. Gorri. "idiaa Sm

Bora. Ngrrfe Xn.oa.Mn tnwlMn
Hamilin MIldIO Bwan aMn.

Bradwardine, M. Barton 1,orrli. w
Ejnd,.,. in. Deori.g Br.Momp Jo.. Souk. Toronto

BranMord 54.1545d Mo"d'.' Mo. co-, Oi=7-ery M.n. " Wut End NIfiam a llu nO idn

oBaal.y Indion H..d, Saak. rgel. Vaonr.1.
Derela ow. oS rd 1 xx
fludaS Kanoop E. Palxooton Wl or. MR&.ond.k Kni Mo2. PUI Mm Mn Wlipg Moun.

»snnvlil Kilornar. M"n. Plm 0on.o..Mo.Walg o.
5,5.1 Lloto.i Port XE.a GanEoagForait% 5.0. L.kno Port 5mn Wm.xoio

Gamontimts la Great Erttala-2b Ntin PrOVInelol B&n ot

Omim dent tul 11 Unie tsto&-N.w YorS-Nanovor National BonS
OmiS~ ~ 1 P tinl a loaxn-lomoioa Tmua 0. fi-

Marin. Natona SaS hoGo-i ..ate Nationa B- und FInit
NationaliSanS. Dotroi-Otd fimiiNatil-WB San. a8uia.ty-Nstionoi

Mis ofconinrna PilaolbloMorbmt NtioalBan. t Louis-
=lr ainlSn.SnFacno-rco.olot aIx. BanS.

pttiàborg-Moflco National BanS.
c.aflo offwted la .11 p&eta - Canada oopiiFl nS *.aîdy

Saringi asnt oSUai offiae..

Correspondancoe Soliioted

GAZINE ADVERTISER

Ri dley College
-- St. Catharines, Ont.-

UPPER SCHOOL
Boys prepared for the Uni-
versities and for business.

LOWER SCHOOL

A fine new building, ,under
charge of H. G. Williams,
Esq., B.A., Vice-Principal.

FOr CaleUdOT. Etc., apply to

Rev. J. O. MILLER, M.A.
Principal

THE

LodonL
Insurance Comç

LONDON, CANAD,

HOLDS

No S peculative. Secu
ZARNS

A Hfigh Rate of Int
ON ITS INVMSMENTS
(5.73% IN 1905>.' PAYs

Profts gual to Est"î
Get MIl particulars from any

of the Company or write di
to the Head Office

PAID ON

Deposits
Accounts with out-of-
town clients solicited,
special facilities being
ofl'ered for conducting
business by mail.

C E NT RAL
CANADA
L.oan & Savjnifs Co.
26 KING ST. B. TORONTO

1
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THE

FEDERAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE
HAMILTON, CANADA

Capital and Assets - -

Pald to Policyholders in 1905
AmuPanoe written In 1905

$8,298,918 98
236,425 35

- - 8,829,587 08

Most DesiPable Polley Contpaots

DAVID DEXTER

DEBENTURES
COUPONS ATTACHED

Our debentures combine an
absolutely safe security with
a profitable return for the
money invested. They are
issued in sums of $100 and
upwards for terms of one,
two, three, four or five years.
Interest at the rate of Four
Per Cent. per annum accrues
from the date on which the
money is received by the
Company, and is payable
half-yearly.
Se.a for Specimen .Bd Pamphlet cnta.-

ing last Annual Report. etc.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO ST., TORONTO

Paid-up Capital - $6,000,000.00
Reserve Fund - 2,200.000.00
Investments - 25,241,114.55
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1905

Another Succesful Year
FOR THE

Northem Life
GA Na

Insumace Il force .4,710,04.00 14%
Prernlum licorne . 151,440.51 16%
Interest incorne ... 28,278.21 9%
Total assets . . . . 088,344.73 21%

»cuitfor Policyholders 394,269.91 27%
To Auts wb ea rclu P S umîn.

Glooc Coattd wi b. CÂV.u

JOHN MILNE, Managing Diredor
LONDON, ON.TARJO

Irnsura <nce
at Uess than net cost
The Great-West Life ha. lesuad
a table reoordlng aotual In-
stances ln whloh the profite

pald to Poleyholeors have
been no conslderable that
where those profite have been
usied *0 reduce future pro-
mlums the oost of Life Insur-
ane has been reduoed bolow
net cont on the basie adonted
by the Qovern ment of Oanada.
Net more ostimate's, but
actual records are igiven In
this l1st.. Asic for a oopy.

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

14K*D erriOz. WSUMIPRO

- l il

suPppos
your income were reduced o:
hundred dollars a year. Yi
would stili manage to get alon
would you not?

But Suppose No
your income ceased entirel
How would the family inanai
to get along? Do younfot thiz
they might find it difficuit?

Then, with this one hundrl
dollars a year which you do ni
absolutely need, would it flot 1
wise to procure a policy of Il:
insurance with a strong cor~
pany such as the

North American Li
Assurance Company

and thus make certain provisjc
for the family against a tin
when your income rnay ceai
forever ?

HOME OFFICE: TU
J. L. BLAIKIE -

L. OOLDMAN,-
W. B.TAYLOR.--
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Royal Insorance Commission
After a most searching examination of its affairs, found that

is efficiently and economically manaiged along safe, popular, and scientifie limes,
ini the best interests of its policyholders. ÇgNo Qbfjection whatever was made to
the Securities in which the funds of the Company are invested; they ame al
legitimate, gilt-edged and revenue producing. Ç The exceptionally high 8tfd-
ard of its Investments may be judged by the fact that it could on demand
convert its entire assets into gold and at the same time largely increase its
surplus. gThe Company (?utside its Head Office Building, Waterloo, Ont)
Isolds lffl than $1, 000 of Real Estat&.-an unprecedented ahowing for a company
36 years old with nearly $10,000,000 invested. 4jProofs of the Rapid Growth
of the Company are, first, that in ten years the amount of insurance in force
has grown from $19,278,424 to $43,636,288, being an increase of $24 ,859,864-
the largest net increase of ainount in force in Canada of any Canadibn Com-
pany, during that period. gît is flot the volume of business written in any one
or more years, but the business retained on the Company's books which shows
successful underwriting. The business that Istaysl is the business that 'pays8
both the assured and the Company. And, secondly, that the Cash Incom of
the Company for 1895 was only $735,079, while in 1905-ten years after-it
reached the large sum of $1,956,519. q Remarcably favorable mnortaliti,: The
lbases by death i 1905 were less than one-haif of the expectation and during
the past 15 years they averaged only 53% of the losses normally expected to
occur and fully provided for. The interest income alone exceeded the death
bosses, during the past ten yeurs, by the gum of $568,945. This Company, being
purely mutual, no part of its funds goes into the pockets of Stockholders. Ats
polic?/holder8 Oum Everytking-Control Everything-Get Everything.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.
ItOBERT MELVINg A. HOSKfl< VXePeiet

Pretideut MON. JUSTICE ERITTON, 1 tePmI.î
*ato. WEGENAST, Manager W. I. RIDDELL, 8ou*sary~
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ACTS AS-
Executor and Trustee under Will.

AFFORDS ITS CLIENTS-
1. Socurity.
2. Business Management
3. Prompt Investmnent of Trust:

THE METROÊPOLIÏTAN B
capital pald -up, - - *1,00004
Reservo Funci, - - $130000o
Undlvlded Profits, - W 6 133slt

DIRECTORS
S. J. NOORE,!Esq., Puruuident D. E. THOQMSON, K.C.,
MIS HONORIW. MORTIMER CLARK, K.C. THIOMAS BRADSIIAW, 1
JOHN~~ FIRSTBROOK, Esq. JAMES RYRIE, Esq.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
W. D. ROSS, Genoral Manager

GENERAL BANKINO
BUSINESS

SAVINGS DEPAI
AT' ALL BRANCI
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FACTS,
R.EQAINQ TUE

Accumulation Endowment Policy
0F TUE

IT SAVES MONEY FOR YOU
IT PROTEOTS VOUR FAMILY

ITCONTAINS DEFINITE GUARANTEES
IT CONTAINS NO CONDITION$S
IT GUARANTEES EXTENDED INSURANCE

IT GUARANTEES A CASH VALUE
IT GUARANTEES A PAID-UP POLICY

it is a clear and definite contract guaranteeing the maximum of benefits
ta th, haRder.

Write for ParticularsI HE~oF~IE, - TORONTO, CANADA
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of ti
whol

litn

wife
appet
sauce

and f

other

A
betwe
diseoiSavory Soups- rps
easi

Rîcl, meaty, wholesome, satis- ief
fying. and palate-tempting4-sonPS,
that nourish and delight, without

overheatixg- are best made with

Armour's Extract imiparts a~ tempting aroma 2 e
and flavor-gives zest and snap to every soup ta

crelatiofl. 2 ta

The reu.so~n so many soups are weak, watery,
taseles, napid, ils because tliey lack the "în

flavory, savory quality that Armour's Bcdf 'eiai
Zxtract supplies.oneQ

ARMOUR LIMITiED
Toronto
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The Home of the Gondolier
By ERIE 1tlII'RS

-j stuod in Venice on the Bridge of Siglîs;
A palace and a prison on each hand;
I sasi frot out the waves lier structures ii
As from the stroke of the enchanter's wand:
A tlxousand years their cluudy wings e'cpand
Around me, and a dying g!ory smiles
O'er the far ties w lien niany a subjeetlIand
Looked to the winged lion's inarlile piles,
When Venice sate in state tlîroned on lier

hundred isles."

"O Venice! Veiîice! w lien tlîy tîxarbie wallk
Are level witli tic waters tîxere shaîl bc
A cry of nations o er thy sunken halls,
A lond lamnent along tlîe sweeping -ea."

O look on, to look alw'ays at
the outside--the outside of
that which has been gruwing
slowxly through the centuries,
is the miîsfortune of the tourieî.

And so we, front a newer land, cornte to
look and to Iearn, even as ive take up a
book to scan it lightly or read it decply.
Vet each carnies with him his oltni à-
mosphere, his own preconceived idea of
the place he secs for the first time; his
own sympathy and imagination, perhaps,
of its beauty, its poetry, its pathos.

We Ieft Florence early one morning in
May, cnjoying from our car windows the
beauty of an Italian sprîng. Here wvere
grey old towns, their red-tiled roofs glî -
tening in the sunlight. Out in the coun-
try, pretty white houses were sheltercd
by evergreen trees-the fruit blofsoms
near adding a charming touch of colour.
As the sunlight touched the mountain-
tops, the sky above became an intense
blue, and flcecy cloudiets floated slowlý'
by. As we moved onward we had glimp-
ses of deep valleys, with a background of
jagged, snowy peaks. More and more
magnificent became the scenery. At the

foot of tic .slupes, b>rooks, b,îtîled over
pebibly bCdS.

We dre%ý' near lu Veire at about three
o'lk crussing a long viaduct. Thei

tide wa.s low; a f(-\ f-ising boats came
sluwlv in. At flie ra1ilw\ a v station on
the (,rand C'anial is a long wharf where
hotel porters, gonidolas and barges await-
ed passeîIgers and bagg.We xere
soon embarked; tlie fresh1 air in our
faces, the waier rufitled becncaîli us. 'The
motion of the gonidolas as thev glide
Sxviftlv onwa rd, i, delightful. Thie gon-
doliers arc graceful and manage their
lxnitss withx wonderfule case. liefore turning

. A TYPICAL G<iNt)OLIER:

No. 5
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VENICE-'THE GRAND CANAL

P. corner in the narrower canals, they
utter a peculiar cry of warning; and
neyer in the closest quarters do they
graze each other's boats. In the smaller
canals the watcr looked dirty, the houses
dingy. Wc confesscd afterwards to a
feeling of great disappointment.

We were soon at our hotel on the
Grand Canal. In the cvening wc sat
outside, and the moon cmerging from
fleecy clouds lent a glory to the scene.

"The sifted silver of the night
Rained down a strange delight."

Far off, and on cither side, gas lights,
electric lights, and coloured lanterns on
the gondolas, with their many reflections
on the water, made an unforgetable pic-
turc. A large gondola with many lan-
tcmns glided softly to the steps. A woman
playing the mandolin sat where the liglit
feIl on her face, the head gracefully
draped wjth a black lace scarf-the face
impassive, dlear-cut, beautiful. A man's
voice-rich and sweet-rang out on the
niglit air. Other gondolas laden with
people drew near to hear. We looked-
and listened to sweet music and the
diplash-plash" of the water-the dis-
appo:ntment: passed and into our souls
crept a great content, for this was Venice,
the City of our dreams.

Then began for us days of perfect de-
light, of sympathetic study. 'If one's

impressions of this city-on-the-sea have
been gained from perfect paintings, it is
well to remember that her greatest glory
bas passed; that many of lier most pre..
cious possessions are falling into decay.
Yet is she stili full of fascination, of
splendid architecture, of marvellous paint..
ings, of noble and fantastic sculpture.
She is unique among the cities of the
world, "on lier hundred isies," with her
silence and her water-ways, and above
aIl, that which the years cannot impair-
her wondrous sunlight flooding her littie
world with glory. 11cr sunsets, too,
where sky and water blcnd in perfect
harmony, have given inspiration to her
greatest painters.

We divided our days betwcen walks
in the great squares or the narrow ways,
and journcys in the gondola. We eni-
joyed to the fullest extcnt the beauty of
St. Mark's. Not here do we find the
"dim, rcligious llght," the solcmn, mystic
shadows of Gothic cathedrals; but in the
Byzantine architecture, in the wondrous
blending of colour, in the glow of gold
and gems, St. Mark's stands alone-
perfectly harmonious, poctical, Iovely.
We learned that in the thirtcenth century
there was a law that every merchanit
should bring home from, his voyages
something for the adornment of St.
Mark's; and thus it is more famous for
its ornaments than for its structure. T'he,
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beauty of the East is
here; barbaric spien-
dour blends with
Italian art. The fine
mosaic tloor is undu-
Iating, and iS sup-â) l
posed to represent thu e0
waves.

In the Ducal (or
Doge's) Palace we
spent many hours look-
ing at the lofty rooms,
with their heautif ut
paintings and xide
qpa (e,, the noble stair
wa\ys and other works
of art. The history (df e
Venice may be read
in ber pictures and
sculpture. A benevo-
lent looking, white-
hai red guide conducted
us to the dungeons beneath the I)oge's
Palace, bidding us pause at a certain
wîndow where we could sec the Bridge
of Sighs. 11e told us that here it was
that manv a doomed man looked his
hast farewýell. We saw a "condemned
celll' with an opening where food could
be passed in. Opposite to this littie slit
-in the dark passage-was a niche with
a crucifix, lighted bxy a <andle, w\hcrc,
doubtless, many a torturcil soul looked

VENICE-THe BRIDGE OF SIGH

\'ESRli TUE Hi \L.To

for pitNv and) forgivenüss. So manv thrilling
tales did the rnani with the benevolent face
and gentie v'oice pour int our ears,rthat
xve shu(ldered \vith fcar, and gasped *with
relief wh-lin w again emerged mbt the
fresh, frec air ani sushine.

Sîniinotho May morn ings disaster bas
befallen the Campanile, but when we
rernember ihat ils foundation xvas laîd
in 911, we can onlv ruarvel that it bas

slong rcsisted the
ravages of time. We
can only hope that
we.alth and science

Mnay corne to the res-
eue, and preserve to
the world somne of

lii lier Mnost priceless
treasures.

IlIn visiiùingth
Rialto - one of the
Most ancient spots in
Venice-we were re-
mindcd x'ividly of
Shvlock and of Jes-
sica. Coming thither
on a star-lit nigbt, we
wondered if wc could
flnd the spot where
"on such a night",

S Lorenzo whispered:
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V1,NICE THIE D)OGE's PAILACE

"Sit Jessica: look how the fluor of heaven
Is thick inlaid with patines of pure gold."

The Square, or Piazza of St. Mark's,
isla favourite rcsort of the people. Here
in the afternoon, when the band plays,
there is a continuous procession, rich
and poor, strangers and natives. At
three o'clock the pigeons-the pets of
Venice-are fed in the Square, and a
pretty sight it is to sec thcm fluttering
down.

We had learned to like the gentie,
kindly Italians, and in Venice, as else-
where, the people of to-day appealed to
our înterest. There is among them a
freedom from self-consciousness-a nat-
ural case and grace. The Vcnetian
women wear shawls of brilliant colours,
and have a habit of constantly arranging
and re-arranging them-always in pic-
turesque lines. The small girls dress
exactly like their mothers, and are, in-
deed, odd littie figures. Living is cheap
in Venice; life moves in leisurely fashion,
and even the very poor seem not unhappy.
We loved to move among thcm and to

watch the family groups in the court-
yards.

There are various types of beauty in
Venice, as occurs in other sea-purt
towns. The Jewish type is very hand-
some. A type almost japanese in ap-
pearance largely prevails. We found
that the poorer classes may buy a break-
fast for one cent; their dinner is, as a rule,
"Polenta," a large cake of Indian meal,
meat or fish. In the winter season the
street-sellers on the Rialto seli "Yucca"
(roastcd pumpkin), and other curious
foods. It is only among the wealthy
and in the hotels that stoves arc used.
The poorer people use braziers, or "Scal-
dino "-a pot of clay with a handle.
Kitchen hearths are very primitive; much
like the altars on which, in Biblical davs,
the Jews sacrificed to Jehovah.

Much of the romance of Venice is
connected with the gondola. Ils naine
has been in use since 1094. The present
formn of the gondola was introduced in
the sixteenth centurv. The gondoliers
wcre deemed people of importance, as

2C%ý
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VeS'lcirE, 1 FXILV AT 110MEl

compared with the boatmen; and a dis-
tinction was made between the "Gon-
doliere di Casada" (in service in a rit'h
household), and "di traghetto" (of the
ferry). Iu those days the gondoliers
were greatly respected, heing native
Venetians and the sons of gondoliers.
There stili remain types of the truc
Venetian. Now, alas! the municipalitv
gives permits to very inferior people, aud
the old favourite song, "Tasso's jeru-
salem," sung sweelv bv two gondoliers,
breaking with its melancholy sweetness
the silence of the Grand Canal, îs seldom
heard. The mandolin, the harp, the
guitar or the flute made a fitting acconî-
paniment, and the older inhabitants say,
gave a dreamy and delicate poctrv to

thte night. 'l'le modern serenade, they
comîîlain, is ini no sense "pure Venetian."

C.enturies have paýsscd since a little
band took rutiu fron tlîr elleiivs on1
an island here. Fmr off are the dayvs of
the aristocracv farither still those of
the Rcpuiblic Venicc no longer rules
the greait (commel(rce of the Orient. Her
commerce has- dwindled; lier industries
are few. Lace-making and the manu-
facture of glass still flourish. We-
with other tourists-saw the making of
many lovely things, and carried safely

a yvssof f ra gile a nd dei ebcauty.

home, xve can, in imatgination, sec again
the blue of Italian skies antd the evanes-
c ent t olours of lier sunset hours.

êm



LANDING A SUEN-POUND MASKINONGE

A Camera St udy of the Maskinonge
By BONNYCASTLE DALE

With Photographs by the Author

OR many months the snow-
laden, ice-bouncF waters of
Rice Lake and the Otonabee
River concealed these game

mi fishes front the sight of the
casual observer; beneath, in the dark wat-
ers, the maskinonge, the Great Ke-nojah
as the Mississaugas cail them, stili fed and
swam. While waiting for the "break-up"
we often studied this big,wary, hard fighter.
Taught by the red man we iearned how
to cut with sharp ice chisel the round
hole through three feet of sparkiing blue
ice, erect the red willow arches over the
hole, lay the furs on the ice, cover the
head with thick robes, and stare into the
c.lmness beneath until we could distîn-
guish clearly the huge fish darting after
their prey below us.

Spring came on apace. At iast one
bright April day the "ice-shove" passed,
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with ail its lessons of Nature's pvwer, a
rushing, crashing, destroying mass of
high-piled cakes, roaring on its way.
Within an hour the sinking sun showed
oniy a calm, unrippied river, reflecting
the dainty pinks of sunset, with here and
there a sudden splash, showing that the
maskinonge were already enjoying their
new-found freedom.

Liickîly for the sportsmen in these parts
the depth of the water saves these noble
fish through ail the winter months. Far-
ther north this was not the case. In some
of the shallow lakes, when the winter has
been very coid, the ice forms to such a
depth as to leave too, littie space and
food and breathing room; into the deeper
shaiiows ieft the big fishes crowd, and
when the ice meits the sorry picture of
hundreds of these great fish floating dead
on the surface is seen. Two years ago



A CAMERA STUI)Y OF 'HIE MASKINONGE

RARE PICTURe 0P A FIEMALE MAKN Eil; TUEP SIAWNING Ç,R(>UINDS. SUE IS L.VING

OUT" ON TUE WATeR, HEADI To TIIE RIOIIT AND TAI!. TO TUE, LEFT

Lake Scugog suffered; iast year the shal-
iow creeks around Rice Lake claimed a
number of maskinonge. Another cause
of the scarcity of this fish is to be found
in the numbers of small voung maski-
nonge that are ieft by the reccding water
each summer in our drowned lands, in
the pond-hoies. Here, where the water
is shaliow just before the ice makes,
every fish perishes before the succeeding
spring. Others to be placed in the obitu-
ar-v column are those that form food for
the herons, the bass, the maskinonge
themseives, as all these finny tribes arc
cannibals of the most pronounced type.

Corne with us for a trip into these far-
reaching drowned lands and deep creeks,
in spirit, as so many of mv friends have
in the flesh, and see these wonders bv
the aid of camera and notebook. It is
our pleasant life to foilow the feathered
game, game fishes and small fur-bearers,
so note the canoe vou are going in, haif
filled with cameras, camera floats to sus-
tain the machines in place near where we

hope to get a picture of somne very shy

webfooted or scaly one, my ever hungry
assistant Fritz-and awav wc go.

The marshes bordering the river are
uIpen and the water has started to rise.
The floods reach into the dec1> seciuded
places, far back into cedar swamp and
dark ibiack aider swale. These are the
hidden places in whîch the big fish love
to spawn. Day after day the melting
snow and ice and northern feed streams
have poured downv their floods of cold
clear water; the sun gaining in streng-th
has graduallv warmed this to the right
temperature. for these great, hardy fish
are careful mothers, and ail conditions
must be rîght hefore thcv spawn.

The first day thc maskinonge, in smaii
schools, or more often singiv, splash and
roll l>eside thc sunken wiid rice beds that
edge the river. As near as we can note the
small maies swim together, the great
maies alone, and the femaies entireiv by
themselves. Our method of judging these
is by noting ail the different fish that rîse
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RARE PICTURE 0F THE HEAD 0F A MAL.E MASKINONGE, SEEN PASSING UNDER AN OLD LOG

before our paddle strokcs for the entire
week, or ten dâý-s that thev play in the
river. The maies are usualix longer
and more shapely than the spawn-laden
female. Toward', the end of this period
a pair wiii i)e seen rising and piaving to-
gether-sure sign that next day the xviii
be in the marshes and drowned lands
seeking the most secluded spot to deposit
the spawn.

The ýrising water 1w this time bas cov-
ered the drowned lands, raised the float-
ing bog, submerged ail the tangled reed
and flag and ru sh-covered marsb, and
opened up the wav to the grass-grown
lands, far back from the river, covered
with about three to six inches of water.
It mav be distance that attracts this
usuaiiv xvise fish, but whv thev wxiii pass
the safe shailow marshlands, deep tan-
gles in the cedars, and choose these
flooded fields to lai- their spawn on is
bevond me. Almnost everi- vear the
water fails so rapidlv after spa wning that
everi- particie of the spawn laid is ieft
highý and drm, in the sun. Ever-v egga per-

ishes. The high water years, about one in
six, allow ail this spawn to hatch out
and fail back with the decreasing flood.
Nature has its unfailîng natural laws.
Were ail the eggs in ail the spawn that
is yearly laid around thîs old hunting
lake to reach maturity, the water would
be turned into a ioathsome mass of dying
fish, and a certain order of bipeds would
become scarcer.

There is one seciuded marshy bay, far
up Oak Orchard Creek, a bay ail filled
with floating bog, wild rice beds, cedar
swamp and iow grassy fields, ail inter-
sected by winding channels, the dry,
xrellow, wind-tossed marsh and rippiing
blue waters, a dainty game scene. AIl
the feathered ones were arriving; black
ducks quacking on the bog, red-beads
and canvas-backs seeking the early smail
and luscious wild celer-v, rails uttering
their hoarse croak so disproportionate
to their plump bodies. The crakes and
mudhens ran pattering into the rushes.
The great maskinonge splashed and cir-
cled in the calm places. Overhead a hright
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April 'suf poured
out its warm ravs.
Into this animate(l
scene our canoe
glided like a
shadowv. There
xvas a great qii;k-
ing and caiiing
a nd winntowvin',
away of starticd
bi rds, gaunt
heronn sprang
wîth that hoarse
scroak of theirs.
huge turties wvent
spiashing off the
logs. Ail the garmc
disappearcd as if
by mnagie, ail but
the spawning mas-
kinonge; thev
s w am alongr
undisturbed, un-
noticing.

'Slowiy creeping
along the bog
Qdge, gentiy push-
ing the caflue with
paddle tip ordraw-
îng it ai(>ng bx-
graspiflg the flags
of the bog, we ap-
proached the first
pair, a maie about HNUS
eight pounds
,veight and a female that v,ouid tip the
scaies at f uliy twenty-five. *Thev love
flot wisely but too weli," as thev aiwavs
,choose a much larger female for mate.
There seems to, be several reasons for tbis,
Spearing, that curse of ail game fish
lakes, bas been carried to excess here, but
the wviser of the devastators spared the
big female, with hopes of continued
ýsiaughter. MIany a case there has been
where these fishý " hogs" have fed these
noble maskinonge to, certain land ani-
mais that differed from themseives oniN
in the fact that tbev waik on four feet
Every spring secs the species passinp
away before the spears of the farmer5
that live on the banks of Rice Lake.

Let us return to our bav-here werE
the very fish I wanted for a pîcture. Nomx

Ni MXK p>,-~ cAUNGU j1 T UY TROtl.IN(;

w~as ià j>o)sbic to get une ? The canoe
las' Nith its bow pointing northeast, a
good position for the afternoon sun.
Through the bog beside us. ývas an open-
ing that led right înb a grassv drowned
field bevond, a field about unie hundred
yards long, the w-ater in the deepest place

*not more than a foot in depth, and judging
from the t-jrcb'., and tiny wax'es in manv

part> (f it there were about six pairs oýf
lîhe paw ning in it. W*e pushed the

C-anoe)( right Up to the opening, then turned
it slowly a nd carefuliv in. The camera
was set for a "sniap," and 1 iay over the
bow 1ioidîna ît

There was une pair not more than
fifteen feet awvay, slow-tv swimming to-
wards the canoe,'the maie about a tweive-
pounder, the female about eigbuteen. My
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JUST CAUGHT-AN EIGHT, A SEVEN AND

bead was beld close to, the deck and
tbey came right alongside; every mark
and motion was visible. She was not
spawning yet; be was as close beside
ber as you could bold your hands to-
getber, botb just fanning witb their fins.
I could bave toucbed them any time by
simply lowering my band. For fully ten
minutes tbey swam around within a
paddle lengtb. I bad my bead above
the camera now. One instant be rose
and sbowed bis bead, but altbougb I
snapped I missed bim, so quick was be.
Fixing the camera made tbemt swim off,
but another pair, witb a female that
would go several pounds heavier, came
slowly along, baif circling back and fortb.

I was pretty well cramped by this time,
and I could fuel Fritz sbivering witb keen
deligbt. Now she swam witb ber wbole
back exposed. On tbev came. It will
make any man's beart beat the faster to,
see a pair of these gamv flsb within a
few feet of bis nose. At ten feet tbey
stopped and swam backwards and for-
wards. Once sbe was "out" from eyes
to tail and I got a good sbot. Tbree other
tries were blanks. In tbe next I caugbt
bim just as he came up and "out,"

passing under an
old log.

We pushed the
canoe througb the
passage and let her
drift across the
pond, our hands
trailing in the water,
our heads resting
on the gunwales,
our eyes sbaded by
our caps, peering
downwards. The
flsb evidently mis-
took the canoe for
a log, for they
showed flot the
slightest, faintest
sign of alarm. I
counted a small
maie passing under
the canoe twentv
times, then I lost
count wondering

A TEN-POUNDER why he was in bere
atone. His mate,

no doubt, had sailed struggling Up out
of the water bleeding and trembling on
the point of a spear. Many times we
feit the current of passing flsh on our
hands. Once Fritz wbispered in glee,
"That one touched me." This is per-
fectly feasible. A guide I know told a
sportsman be could paddle himt up until
he could grasp the big fisb, and bet him
five he could not hold it. The guide
made good his word, and although the
bowman got a good fair grasp of the
flsh just back of the top fin, he could no
more hold him than so much water. I
tbink if the fingers were quick enough
to penetrate the gills-from the back I
mean-the fish could be pulled out,
but woe betide the hand that gets in a
maskinonge's mouth. The wound made
by the triangular teeth is very, sore ýand
bard to, beal. Meanwhile our big' flsb
bas been swimming back and forth in a
forty-foot circle, depositing ber spawn,
the maie in close attendance rolling be-
side ber, following ber every movement,
bending wben sbe bends, rising when
she rises, impregnating the spawn; their
dark green bodies looking so attractive in



LA CLIASSE-GALERIE

the shallow water, tbcir motions thc acmc
of skill and strength.

The çanoc driftcd stern on and lodgcd
against a picce of bog. I carcfully drovc
the "push-pole" down and here we
staved, charmed by the odd scene. Lt
was familiar enough to both of us, but
we had neyer photographcd it before,
and this lent zcst and supplicd thc neces-
sary work.,

The lone male kept swimminig around,
neyer once approaching the imiicd fi,,h.
There were fifteen in this smiall pond,
as ncarly as we could makc out. Onc
pair turned and swam straight out of
the opening; they do not stay and guard
the spawn as the bass <ocs.

At times when the surface of the water
was unruffled by thc wind, evcry pair
could bc located by fins or tail or circles
left, Once a muskrat swam across; but
excepting those flsh he approached too
closely, no notice was taken of him. Blue
herons passing overhead created no
alarm. Not until a heavy cloud covered
the sun, and our shivering toRd us it was
time to go home and wc jîaddled out, did
thev show fright; and then tbev only swam
a few yards, and immediately 'quictcd
dlown. These flsh stay in the marsh for
several days. Two weeks from the time
they first appear ail have been in, and a
few; days later, if the water has not fallen
and left it exposed, the spawn is hatched.
From six te, ten days seems to bc the
length of'time used in this uperation, de-

pcnding ou the xý-zirmtli of the watcr and
dirct~ rays of the sun.

Now cornes the evii dfaxs for the fry.

andr mo1vuth is open to rceîiv' them,
an -l a small proportion reach the

river. lcre the universal gamc of Na-
ture, eat or bc catcu, continues, and it
is wvonderfuI that aux ruatîl the a1gc of
the female in the picturc. Shc is not far
from thirtv pounids wvighit, and according
to authoritiic should bc fullv une hundred
vcars uld. T1hink of the mýanv times she
has visitcd thcsce marshcs, the many years
shc has spawvucd on the one chosen spot!

No sooncr have thc maskinonge left
thc marshcs than thc falling water di-
rects, thcmn lakcevards. In May' and June
thcv play' and fccd along thc shores; in
July and Augujst tlîcv scck the rice bvds
and î:.kuog'xetd beds in rnidlakc.
xvherc t1icv offc(r go(od hard, cxciting work
to the woit~ith fifty fcct of fine and
glittcring singlc- or doublc hait, silvcr for
dark dav - s, copper for the briglit ones.
A s1)ccd -f thrce miles ant hour, lots of
patiecc, a quick jerk to set the hook
"iu" the moment hc takes the hait in

his mouth, a stcady strung pull, slip the
baud right dowu thc fine until the bait
is almost touched, lift up and outward
(unless he is over ten lbs., then kill him
in thc wvater or gaif him), avoid striking
the canoe gunwale, strike hlm on thc
head-and take a good look at the quiv-
ering, dving maskinongc 1 have been
trving to tell vou about.

La Chasse-Galerie
By .M. B. PARENT

ADELON was certainly not
a globe-trotter. She had
neyer visited the great cities
of Europe, had neyer crossed

Si or even seen the ocean. In
fact, she had neyer been in Quebec or in
-Montreal. Apart f rom the little village
in her native parish, she had visited Masca
(St. Hyacinthe), but that was ail. And
yet she knew a great many thiugs, and
wonderful things too, such as are seldom,
if ever, dreamt of in our philosophy. She

kncw aIR about le grand crapaud blanc,
thec great white toad which is found in
remnoving an old barn, and knew the sad
experience of the unfortunate who dares
meddlc with it. She kncw several ln-
stances of people who had, at the four
divisions of the road, sold the black hen
to thc Devii for haîf a bushel of silver
coins. Besides, and especially, she had
seen with her own eyes la chasse-galerie
in broad davhight.

And this is how it happened. It was
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on a Sunday afternoon betveen mass ani
vespers. One could hear in the distance
a song of boatmen. Graduallv it drew
nearer and nearer, until mne could hear
the sound of the paddles plouk, plook,
plook! Finally, she could sec a bark
canoe floating in the air with several
men in il, and passingy at a great rate.
Ail at once, crousht! it struck the cross
on the steeple of the church. One of
the boatmen shouted: "Pousse, pousse
au large. On n'est pas loin des attir-
rages icil" (Push, push to the offing.
\Ve are flot far from the landing here).
The canoe curved t(> the left and soon
disappeared in the clouds. HoIy Virgin,
how the Devil is powerful in these days!
What are we coming tu?

In vears gone by, if a chasse-galerie
had passed ahtindred feet front a church,
fifty feet from a blessed palm, or any
object in the shape of a cross, it would
have been dashed to the ground at once,
and those who rode in it cut into sausage
meat. Now lu prove this, Madelon
would sit squarely in her rocking-chair,
eve every person in the room, spread hier
hýomespun apron on her knees, and tell
over again the following story:

In the parish of St. D-, on the Pir-
vir Road, Iived, over fifty years ago, jean-
Baptiste Larue, grown-up son of Pierre
Larue, a farmer, both weIl known and
considered honest. Honest but poor, for
the farms on the Pirvir are far from good.
In the next concession, in the Trente de
St. D -, vou might have seen, flot far
from the montée, a fine stone house sur-
rounded with comfortable looking out-
buildings. These belonged to the De-
lormes, a well-to-do, family. Mr. De-
lorme had three sons and five daughters.
The eldest of these, Marie-Anne, had
spent several years in couvent, and had
tiot been spoiled, like manv others, so as
to be unfit for work indoors or out-of-
doors. She was, besides, without con-
test, the prettiest girl in the whole con-
cession.

Now Baptiste was terribly in love with
Marie-Aune. She, on the other hand,
thought evervthing of him. They were
to be married in the early faîl. Bap-
tiste, wishing 10, earn a little money to

start house keeping, left the farmn in the
hands of his father and vouniger brothers,
and went away lu the United States. It
was haying lime. He w'as engaged with
a farmer on the shore of Lake Cham-
plain. On a clear and hot Sunday after-
nuon, w hile smoking his pipe wîth his
companions as they las- in the shade of
an apple tree, he began tu dream of home
and of his Marie-Anne. Suddenly a
pang of jealuusv went through his heart
like an arrow. He thought he saw five
or six rigs standing in a row in front of
Père l)elorme's place, and a house full
of yuung men having a great lime with
the girls. Worse than this, he imagined
he could see big François Dupré, his
rival, flirting with Marie-Anne, and hold-
ing ber sweet white bauds in his own big
bear paws, as both voung peuple sat hy
themselves on the piazza.

H1e could stand il nu longer. H1e left
his cumnrades and disappeared in the
direction of the lake shore. For some
lime he walked straight before bimn, flot
knowing where he went. In his mind
revolved a number of tbings be had nul
thought of for a long lime. Tbey were
things that his old bachelor uncle, le
vieux Tomne, who had nul been lu con-
fession for years, had told him. They
were sturies of la chasse-galerie, how peo-
ple bad travelled long distances in the
air at a most marvellous speed. The old
man had told him ail the secrets, even
the magic wurds without which notbing
can be done. Why nul make the attempît
of a ride home? He besitated a while,
and well could he, for il was nu child's
play. Finally jeaiousy gut the upper hnnd.

Once decided, he found himself face
to face with a serious difficulty. He had
nu bark canue. Now in ail Ùld Toine's
narratives a birch bark canoe had been
used. What could be doue ? He was
for a moment on the point of giving up,
wben the Devil came lu bis aid.

On the sand right before bim lax' an
old canoe, dug out of a pine log-ýthis
he had nul noticed before. It was cracked
and rotten, ail unfit for ordinary usage,
but miglit be serviceable for bis purpose.
Hie resolved to try it.

He took the bow of the canue, pointed
il lu the north, walked seven limes around
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it calling L uc ifer' Lut it'r Lcif.~er'
Theni turnung it tb the' ealie rclîcattc d
the' saine thing. FInaliv lie p>hacd il
carefuili in the diretlion lite Ioî dl
go, that is tow ard St. 1), ook a long
stick ho use bolb as paddle anti rudder,
andi steppt'( in. For a moment be -;toodl
hreathless Nvith ft'ar, hope ami rermorse.
As soon as bie coulti retovur enough frîti
bis umnotions to spuak. bc shouît <i in bull
tonus the' magit iurds: -'Diaboiz, i. it
antis, Abrassacks

AiU ai ontce thte .anoc bugan tu rise.
Hai ing reat bcd a beight of a bundred
fe or su, il stopput. At that point a
word bad to be uttered which bc nevt'r
was willing t0 repuat, su iiwfui ivas il.
Then the boat started again. Trees,
fenit s, and fiulds ivure passing undur bim
at a fuarful rate. Whoiu parishes were
coVured in ](,,> lime tban it takes te, tell il.

Bapti.ýte fuit bis bcad like a boiling
kettle. Somctbing like a bammer huat
violently aigýiînt bis temples. Little by'
littie, boNouvur, bu grcwî more calm';
everything -ceumud le, go smootbly. The
boat itself followed perfut u every mu-
tion tof bis stick. The parisb of St.

D- woul<l soun bu. in sigbt , se> witb
a guntle stroke of bis 1îadllieb siat kunt d
the rapiditv of bis fligbt.

Before landing, Baptistu îvanted tu
cool duwn a littie, t> brtatbu früelv, and
înstinctivei> bu fuit around for bis pipte.
He put bis band in bis pockct, and feel-
ing somtwbat nuri ous, bue grabbî d hoth
bis pipe and bis knife. Noiv, as the Holv
Vîrgin wouid bave il, tbe pipe stum anti
the knife iook, tbe shape of a cross. 7ip!
the canoe bcgan to sink liku a faliing
stune. Going aI a fait sputd Net, il
struck a pair of pitkels and ivas ground

to pieces. The unfortunatu L'oatman
reboundud and w'as again dasbcd on
the bard sod fifteun feet away. How
long bu remained tbure uncunscious,
would -bu bard tu tell. Wbuen bu camne
to, il was night. After long bours of
w'aiting, tbe day began lo dawnv. He

'st art eh l~uu .îýý ll for ~ î~e ltIn
hi', gih .du phv

A manii î.bÀt vh, 1ookiîg tut is cows
in lthe morn-ling, saîî thtc rokcn atuoe
and the~ por fuibuw ui ilie gruntd. TIhis~
w as in lte( ooxne f St. D t w o

miles unlv frt11 Ini> hi' hom. mile anîd abal
frotî tiu1) I, iiit. -l'Tle nian knwhum
at tontct, anti t'ok iti the w ul stuation,
but lit' dart d nol tout h hum- ftor fuar of
the l>uiiiî's jîow tr. lie we'tt bat k hume,

htlit d up his horse aîid droiet' thu
iliagu for- tue- t iir. 'The tcuré tcamet iti

ail baste, casIbul watülr on tilt unfor-
lunalu votung mnai, ruati his prave t'r h'n,
orderudl the' pour ft'llow% tt bu 1d'î cdn a
cart and takuen tî bis pare'nts.

Tbe scene at bis arrix ilpsu ail tic
scriptioni. l fi pcor mutlit'r faitcd uiur
and over Thein 'lbc' tor t ia nd
founid tia thle patient liatl a Iug frat-
lureti, t%\u rib)s bruket i d a \voundt in.
the skull, Foýr manv tiai- he b l a\ bu-

twet't' life ând deatb.
Mari\1111v' w îb ht th cuté's atlîitc,

kt' 1it aavfroi lier lover. Six' moulus.
laItcr sbt' luft ftor lt'e tonvct'n, anti
w as tici ur st'cn again iii St. D---
Baptiste "iow ly rectovercd, but nt'i r ,vas
the 'samt' man. Hie remaiid Lamr ami
fcclhie . Sliuiiii'd hi ail lis former
friendti, lit' dut idedtil Itv its native'
platct. MW'bert'ver bie Net'n, lîad luck
scnicdtil folluiv bim. For vears be,
roamcd ail uier tht' toutry, l'ading a
miscral'exitn' Finallv lit' lît'trne
an ordinary Ihtggar.

"An(],' atltitd M.\atlt'on, vtîu rnav
baie t'cen bim vtîursuhi ts, îvitb bis t rookcà
foot and bis t'vts égarrou1ls. He iîas
founti dead liv the tuadside aI Ctetau
tic', Hêtres. The girl ivbu ftouni bim
saitl"b shetw a stange fate looking tbrough
tbe bush bt'bind tbe corpse, and she tan
borne. But tht' Dt'îil is aw fulli' sI rong
lu dai.

Haîing said Ibis, .\ Yldel(in vipet iber
moul iitb tbe cornter of lier apron anîd
crossed herself.



THE HON. DAVID LAIRD
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Canadian Celebrities
No. 72-HONOUR{ABLE DAVID LAIRD

T is the tendency in every age
to look back for the great
men of a nation. Perhaps
it is for this reason we Cana-

la dians have set in a high niche
apart the memory of many statesmen of the
Dominion 's earliest constructive period,
the political heroes of the Canadian Con-
federacy which was the chrysalis of the
Canadian nation. It may be that lapse
of time bas influenced our critical per-
spective in regard to these men. Yet-
it may flot.

Canada's need of public-spirited men
in pre-confederation days brought into
public lIfe a galaxy of minds of which any
nation might with reason be proud. Theirs

400

were strong, earnest souls that entered
with zest into the work of hewing out a
nation. Their manhood rejoiced in the
hard give-and-take of the struggle; added
honours brought with them only a fresh
sense of responsibility; they worked in
scason and out, and their material rec-
ompense was not large. But, having
given freely of their best to the country
and drawn littie from it, the country now
accords to each a full meed of honour and
recognition.

Few of these distinguished survivors
of a strenuous period are actively engaged
in the administration of the country. of
these last the Hon. David Laird, Coin-
missioner of Indian Affairs in Manitoba
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and the North west an d the mnan who, as
memiber of the -Mackenzie Governiment,
first ,rgainised the Governiment of the vast
Wý -is a notable instance.

If was w~eil remarked of MIr. Laird last
summer that in his preseîîce one feels onc's
self in the tm.sphere of a ,icr;imeni of
truc imperialism, Even if one hbad neyer
heard men speak of this 'tîl vetecran'sb
wurk as a nation-builder,hi Ersnait
would speedily reveal the mani tfahiv
ments. His face is wîse and kindlv, fine-
featured, wîth a firm muuth tind bright,
bouet eves: bis speech is souewbat
delib&jrate- and weicnidrd is upI)in
ions, avysthe l)r<)(luct iuf a fine judgmeunt
and catreful thoughit, aire melluweiiuý with
ther veaýrs he- has known; his sym1ieîs
arc brod nd ju',t. About hiri îo thiere
dwells noticeabihy the caim ;tir oýf une who
bas beive nuch and accuîniplisheid
much, and who rests nuw in the knowledge
that lis country has sw'ung well int the
line of nations.

That Canada ini its ruli eall of public
men bas not in later vearsý heard more of
David Laird is partly eas of bis
devotion tu bis native province -tbe
smallest in the Dominion-and partly
to the exceeding modesty of tbe man, who
is of a most retiring nature. He bias been
content always to work, avoidîng the lime-
Iigbt of pulitical advertising. Su be bas
had sometimes to look on wbile others
were accorded the praise for bis efforts,
the likelv fate of the man tu wbom public
dubv is not an empty phrase, but a sacred
instinct and office; 'a trust from God, not
an occasion of self -advancement.

Mr. Laird is a son of the ilonourable
Alexander Laird, for manv vears a member
of the Executive Counicil of Prince Edward
Island, and bis wife, Janet Orr, a member
of one of the old familles of landiords to,
whom thie island colony was at one time
granbed bv tbe British Crown. He is an
admirable type of the Presbyberian Scots-
mian, earnest, rugged, uprigbb, untiring
in indusbry and kindly and just in addition,
for his character has alwavs been marked
by a trait too, rare in Canada's pioncer
days and not too frequently met with now:
Mr. Laird, while a strictly orthodox mem-
ber of his own Churcb, bas always respect-
ed the right of other men to differ from

bim in religions v~iew s. Sent, whelin quibe
voung, tu the Preshyterian ('uliege at
T1ruru, N.S., lie gratdi.ttedl from that institu-
tion and entered at once xun journahism-
a profession to whichi the greaiter part of bis
life bas been deted. [lis palper, wvbiih
bias '-ince developej-d int'' Ti' J>atriot of
Chbarlottetow n, rieediii its religions
charac ter and intrtii politics the tend-
encie-, of tlic' voublifiil publisher.

lIn a short tinie, ais niîgbt 1 expccted,
Mr. Laird em^ergedc( frum flhe rôle of specta-
tor and critic iii pulitit ai affairs. Hle was
elected tu the Iloue of .Xsmlani bis
wurth maing itclf feit tiiere lie, was so
apj ointed a 1n( imber of thtle. owlive
('ouncil. This -w\;i iii the storni period
of the little coiuniv, wbhen the land troubles
iîad scta clv been settied tu the satisfac-
tion of the tenants hefore the bot w\arfare
for and agatinst coinfciieration began.

In 1873 the stugeani it w%;s a real
stugewitb he unwilling culony baiýd

beeni suý effective thiat deeatsweesnt
to Ot)ta\\a tu uitewt h Guve.rîî-
menlt tlu ternisý 11pon \%icb tlic islanid, at
onice timid anid p)roud, would eter Con-
federa-ýtion. l'ortlis delitçate ami somewb)at
difficuit task the premnier, Lion. Mý\r. Hav-
tborne, and bis lieýutenant, Mr. Pi)aid
Laird, were choset-(n. The suceessýful
nature of these (leliberations max' 1w in-
ferred fromn the fact thait a few moiitbs
later tbe island hecamne a constituent part
of tbe Dominion. NIr. Laird was one of
the first representatives elected to the
Federal flouse at Ottawa.

It ivas just at luis period Ibat states-
men began t<) feel tbe absolute need of
coser tics wibb tbe vast unurgýanised
stretcb of territory vaguely known as the

Nortbesb.A necw Deparbmenb of tbc
Initerior, as vast and vague in ils scope as
the Wcst itseif, wvas added to Macken-
zie 's incoming administration, and tbe
new portfolio was tendered to Mr. Laird.
On the return of the ('onservative party
to power a few years later tbis department
was of sucb importance that il was
chosen by Sir John Macdonald as bis own
particulaýr branch of thc administration.

Frcsh from a politi cal field wbere
matters gained in intcnsibv and importance
of debail by the verv restrictions of terri-
tory thcv knew, the Honourable Mr.
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Laird entered upon his duties with an
earnestness and precision already devel-
oped, and a natural largeness of mind that
lad at last met Opportunity. The new
minister wasý an indefatigable worker.
Moreover he took the responsibilities of
his office very seriously-a marked trait
in most men from the Island Province-
and nîghtfall often found him stili at
work, planning out the wîsest way of
bringing the policy of the East to the
West.

The most pressing matter of state in
the West then, in ante-railroad days,
was the need of some officiai rapproche-
ment with the Indians of the plains, and
a system of government for them. To
this Mr. Laird for a time bent his energies
and went in person to Qu'Appelle to
negotiate a treaty with several tribes. A
large tract of land was purclased for the
Goverament, for which a stipulated sum
was to be paid yearly as annuity. Here
Mr. Laird first came into immediate
contact with the.se interesting wards of the
Crown, and as usual with sympathetic
.natures, once comprehending the Indian
question, the înterest kindlcd then re-
mnained always with him. What influence
these people had heretofore received from
the whiites--the pioneer priests and Hud-
son Bay traders-had been kindly. Mr.
Laird, upright, practical, with the leaven
of sympathy in him, continued thc fricndly
relations and prcscrved the administration
upon a considerate basis. The Indians
conscquently came to rely upon the earnest
Eastcrncr, and everywhere gave him the
soubriquet -" The-man -whose-tongue-is-
not-forked,"

Mr. Laird's first visit to the West gave
him a clear idea of its immensity, his
own forcsight: indicating its potentialities,
and he returned east with a fuller under-
standing of the scope of his work. The
following year provision was made for the
govemnment of thc Northwest as a distinct
territory instcad of an indefinite adminis-
trative annex to Manitoba. Mr. Laird
was obviously the man for the place, so
in 1876 he again crossed the prairies, this
time bound for Battleford as the first
Lieutenant- Governor of < the Northwest
and Superint endent-General of Indian
Affairs. ie was accompanied by Amedee

Forget, his private secretarv, 110W the
Lieutenant-Governor of Saskatchewan.

In the following autumn Mrs. Laird
and her children went west over the long
waggon trail across thc prairies, and the
new Government House reccivcd its first
and vcry winsome chatelaine. Mrs.
Laird, the daughter of Thomas Owen,
of Charlottetown, was a charming young
woman who had been a favourite in the
gay colonial-English society of grey old
Charlottetown, Petite, pretty, with the
radiant calm of a womanhood that is at
once cheerful and sympathetic, offcring
a supplementing contrast of manner and
appearance to the 'taîl, serious-faced
statesman, Mrs. Laird at Battleford dis-
pensed Western hospitality in the same
delightful manner that characteriscd ber
home life and social entertainments in
later ycars.

Hospitality at this remote seat of gov-
erament then was a comprehensive thing,
including such extremes as the entertain-
ment of the Marquis of Lorne and the f re-
quent reception of deputations of Indians.

This latter duty, however, fell principally
upon the Governor; each week bringing
fresh deputations, as smoky though flot
as silent as Kipling's guide, and to whom
Mr. Laird listencd with the dignifled
patience that endcared him to themn.

In 1877 Mr. Laird prcsided at the treaty
with the Blackfeet nation, meeting there the
historical chief Crowfoot, an Indian states-
man of whom Mr. Laird has more than
once pronounced claracteristic canny
Scotch praise, which interpreted into freer
English might be envied by white men of
public affairs. At this treaty the negotia-
tions, which lasted five days, were con-
ducted witl all the pomp of Elackfeet
ceremonials. Not ahl of the chiefs present
entered into the treaty tIen, although there
must have been impelling temptation in
the sight of the first treaty-payment and
the wonders effected by monev at the
traders' camps pitched nearby.

However, the feelings of ali the different
parties assemblcd were as friendly as
could be desired, and the pungent kin-
nikinnik in the pipe of peace blended well
with the tobacco from the white men's
stores.

In 1879, when the diminishing bands of
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buffalo hiad at last been pratit allv and
suddenly. exterminated bv Sîttingr Bull
and bis brother-fugitives from, the Amer-
ican (;<>eriint, starx ation slalked
through the land of the Sarcees and
laikfeet. lu their tribal t. unc~ils the

bid(1ins decided to go to Battleford and
seeck assistance fromn their friend tliere.
Acting upon this idea, over a tbousand
were soon camped about the Goverument
quarters wbere flour and fish Nvere dis-
tributed to theni. 'Fn those who had
been too weak to follow~ the trail p>rov isions
Nwecre sent in waggons.

By communicating with Sir john
Mladonldthen in power at O1tawa,

G;overnor Laird secured after snme
months large quantities of flour and
bacon, xvbich, being svstemnaticall\ isi
tîbuted, warded off the worst resiiu of
the impending famine. In ibis wav w\as
the passing of the bufialo from tbe Cana-
dian West marked.

In i8gi NIr. Latird's termn as Governor
expired, and be carne east. Returning to
Prince Edward Island, he resumed coutrol
of The Patriiot. lie lix cd in Cbarloiteîow n
for years upholding stea dfastlv, dtr .

edlv, the principles wbicb 10 biis beat1 be
lief sbould govern polîtics and rcligin as il
aifected public lIfe. It xxas a career tbat
yielded scantv monetarv returus, but muc'h
enviable regard fromn honourable men of
ail parties. It was sucb a life as might

lie expet ted of a man who bad been

tbe integrity of cadi baving doubtless beeîî
the basis of their mutual regard.

In îSfl Mr. Laird again jouriiexed to
the M'est to take tbe position of Commis-
sioner of Indian Aifairs. an office for whicb
his former experience and continued in-
tercst eminently qualified bim. H1e w as
:it empanied ibis lime onlv by bis daugbi-
ter, for tbe charming helpmrate wbo
brigbtenced tbat flrst Goveruiment House
on the praiirieýs had died îot long, before.

Lt is abnosi0t unbe-lievabN le tha tle
g4-oldeni wes ''oftodate insp)iration

alîke, o poiiius eeeesad im-
miigratlioni aigent, bas- evolved fromn flhe

trakles paircladut whicb Goveruor
l.ai1rçl \vent tirtvi- years ago, and wbiclb
he qua;iiilv turnd lo biis frienda tben
-4"my pýarisb1." Eve iis mnan, Wbo
long ago biad iirged upon bis ollragues
fuller rccogiition of ils potenlialilie's,
expresses> imacî>f amazed at the trans-
formation irigti 5o brief a pwriodl.

Men bave su fr beent mf-o busy miaking
historv in the Veto fnd lime for xv ritin)g
il, so wbiat Nîr. L.aird and olbers bave
donc in tbe past bas merielv gone in blue
books in ilie baldest of language. Seme
day, howex er, these will 1w broigl up to
tbte ligbit agaýin and givc-n an adequate
place in Canadian hislorv.

Kalherine TJir,-Ju's.

Truth
BY INGLIS MORSE

O VERITAS, tbine is the face

Expressive of the goal,

And tortuous ways long sougbit by men

Through wanderings of the Soul!



De Mille, the Man and the Writer
WitI Reproductions of bis Pen-and-Ink Sketches

By ARCHIIBALD MACMECHIAN

111'RE are seýv
eral goo I rea-
sons why De
Miille should

known. He
i ~was, in his

time, the wid-

most productive of
C inadiant wrîters.

w ays the most re-
0 markable. As ai

te icherbe was one
of the most cap-
able and best loy-
cd men that ever
sat in a professor's
chair. After the

~, , lapse of a quarter
e1n of a century* bis

old students write
J and talk of him

rit ,witb deep affec-
tion and respect

)E MILLes N4OTt-800K AT -an bonour ac-
qoWN UNIVVASITY corded to few.
Moreover, in the interests of justice, it is
high tîme that some authoritative deliver-
ance should be made regarding him. In
thc twenty-six years that have passed
since bis death, no adequate or even
trustw<)rthy account of bis life and work
bas been given to the world. Dictionarfes
of Canadian biography have appeared full
of the illustrious obscure, tbat did not even

*See the interesting article by the Rev. A.
Wylie Mahon in The Westmiuster for Novem-
ber, 1905.

Z <UUSWT-OI TBOMUIlS1

A 5CHOOI,-BOY'S DRAWING

prînt bis name. The statements that have
gone abroad are meagre and sometimes
absurd. Even malice bas been at work.
It is time that the truth should be told.

Such men as DeM\,ille are rare, especially
in a young country like ours, slowly strug-
gling upwards to competence, political
freedom and culture. 11e seems to bave
cared nothing for literary reputation; he
neyer pusbed himsclf into tbe public view;
he knew none of tbe arts of self-adver-
tisement, or of literary log-rolling. 11e
was the very reverse of a popularity
bunter. H1e was known only to bis own
family and small circle of friends. 11e is
now beyond our praise and blame, but it
is not too late to do simple justice to bis
memory-to give the facts and let them
speak. "H1e was better wortb knowîng,"
said one wbo knew bim. well, and whose
fault was not to, over-praise, " than haîf the
people wbo bave memoirs written of
them."

is life divides itself into two periods:
a long apprenticesbip for bis life-work,
and tIen nineteen ycars allotted to him for
the quiet doing of it, tilI-the nigît camne
in wbicb no man can work. In his
parentage be was fortunate in being a
thorough Canadian. Tbe DemiIl famiy
is probably of Loyalist origin, the first
Demills or DeMiltz's coming fromn the
State of New York. More tban baif a
century ago Nathan S. Demili was a well-
to-do mercbant and sbipowner in thc old
Loyalist city of St. John. 11e was a
prominent leader in the Baptist Church,
and a liberal contributor te, its support,

For many years he was
a governor of Acadia Col-
lege. He was a man of
strongly marked claracter,

~ approaching ecoentricîty,
noted for lis stalwart
frame, bis flond, rugged

I
a~
tg,~

PROM E
s'



DE MILLE, TIIIE M\AN AND '1'11E WRIT'ER

face, -like Abrabianx
Lîncoln's," 'aid a
friend, and his un-
bending IPuritanh.m.

Ata time xx hei total
abstinene wvas re-

as<Id u a mil'1
form i of lunau5, bu

w'sknown as " CoId-
waurlemlll.", Sto N
ieare told of bis

rumi intuý thubai or
xxhIih Ilfad ,mbx
been imuggled xituo
(ne of bis .ships; ai
aniothur tîiu he

bunda pakaLgu( (if

their waýv îintu a car-C
go. Mrs 1unilI bc-
longed tu a well-
known famiiy, the
Budds of I)igby, and
was desuended from
a surgeon who served
on our side lu the
Revolutionarv w'ar.
She is, dsrbed1
thosu i~h iknew bier,
as a charming old
lady, verv quiet and
retiring. She l)asse(l
away only a fcw yearsY
ago in the old house r
at Carleton.* The
first son was named
Budd, following the time-honoured pro-
vincial fashion, of giving children family
naines, and grew up to be a brilliant mari.
H1e waswell known as a ministerof the Bap-
tist Chureb, and, through life, the closest
friend of his brother James. Our author
was bomn on Aug. 23, 183 3 , the third of a
large family. Front his father hc inherit-
ed his great energy and capacity for work,
and from his mother the gentleness and
sweet temper for which he was also noted.

The elder DemilI seems rather to have
disparaged book-learning, and put the
two boys at an early age into bis counting-
house. But their love for knowledge
was not to be denied. They read not

*A suburb of St. John. The Caxrleton
property is now a publie park.

I1e J.A'F MES' DE MILLIe

PhAé by Nfm,,JH..i.x

onilv tdxcprohliiîed1 nuývels, but thev kept
more >crxous mork- in their desk to ,tudy
from, as opportunity ofTercd, Aýt the age
of fifteen, ja1mes was senit to Horton
Auadumvil\, aud >spunt une yuar in the pre-
Paratu(r\v deparimn-t. In 'Z849, he matric-
tlaLte( aM \(adia College and his name
stands fir-t on the list of 'students entering.
As far as can be gathered front the "B.O0.
W.C." books, which deal with the adven-
tures of himself and his friends at Wolf-
ville, bis school life was full of innocent
pranks and boyish frolic, in which he
took a Ieading part. H1e was evidentlv
the fun-maker for the school, Bt
though hie took his share in all sport,
he was flot backward in his studies. This
is showxî bv the position whieh his name'
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hoids on the list of matriculants, and by
the fact that after an interval of a year
and a half, he was able to enter the
sophomore year at Brown University
and proceed in course to the degree of
Master of Arts, having spent no more
than lis fresîman year at Acadia. This
interruption of his studies exercised a most
important influence upon his wliole life.

This great event was nothing less than
a tour in Europe, a luxury in whidli, even
now, verv few Canadian boys of seven-
teen caný afiord to indulge. H1e lias left
us a very initercsting MS account of lis
travels* whidh throws mudli liglit on this
period and on lis own character. Un-
fortunately, it was written some time after
bis return, and lias not the freshness of
first impressions jotted down as they are
made. When Budd and James De Mille
set out from St. John for Quebec to take
passage in their father's slip, they had to
sweep a wide circle in order to reach their
destination. There was no Dominion of
Canada then; the union of Ontario and
Quebec was only a few years old; no
Intercolonial Railway bound the scattered
provinces together. The two boys had
to travel bv steamer to Portland, but even
there thev could not begin their journey
wvestwardf; there was no Grand Trunk
to be built for years. Tliey lad to go on
to Boston. Portland, James notes, is not
unlike St. John. It is only by the constant
nasal twang and the taîl forms of "Var-
monters," as lie caîls them, "fiittîng by,"
that lie would know lie was on foreign soil.
From Boston, the brothers went by rail
and stage-coach to Burlington, Vermont,
and thence by steamer down Lake Cham-
plain to St. Johns, a small village near the
outiet of the lake. The sight of " a
Idingy, rickety warehouse; a tumble-down,
dilapidated wharf, and a solitary red-
coated soldier " apprised themn that they
were once more on British territory.
Here they were greatly " surprised " to find
traces of civilisation in the shape of a rail-
way that ran to La Prairie, whence they
crossed in a ferry-boat to Montreal.

With ail its monuments, historical
associations and more solid splendours,

*It consists of nine chapters altogether;
four are devoted to England, Scotland, Wales,
France, and five to Italy.

Boston did not caîl forth hall so mudli
comment as Montreal. "*After tea we
walked about Montreal and were by no
means aslamed of the capital of British
America. We gazed witli pride and ad-
miration at tlie magnificent granite quays
whicl are built along tlie bank of the river;
at the splendid market liouse and its
shining dome, and after threading our
bewildered w'ay througl (what seemed to
us) myriads of French cabmen, we were
lost in wonder, as immedîately before us
rose up the lofty, massive towers of Notre
Dame." Tliey cannot express their ad-
miration of the "magnificent" streets,
cliurclies and private residences, and
wlen tliey climb the mountain and look
at the city from the summit, they become
enthusiastic. James calîs it "one of the
grandest views that can be met with in
anv land." The praise is not too high,
as anyone will admit wlio has scen the
great city, the green fields, the broad blue
river and the distant cloud-like mountains
under the spiendours of a Julv suni.

Jncidentally the youthful tourist mentions
passing the ruins of the Parliament build-
ings, burned by tlie mol) in Lord Elgîn's
administration; and he was. evidently
struck by the contrast between that shame-
fui spot and the magnificence of the rest of
thecity,onwhidhhe and lis brother "gazed
with the admiration of novices." There
is a strong admixture of patriotism in ail
tlie young New Brunswicker's enthus-
iasms. Boston is slighted in favour of
Montreal, because it is a foreign city.
His preference for his own country cornes
up again and again. For instance, in
Florence, he writes: "The women are
celebrated for their beauty, but in Nova
Scotia .-" The hiatus is very expressive.
After a, very short stay in Montrea], the
tourists ran down by steamer to Quebec,
and spent three weeks there "'very pleas.
antly," waitîng probably for the shîp to
complete lier lading. On the 22nd of-
August, 1850, tliey began their voyage,
admiring the river scenery, which it was
not then orthodox to admire. No country
lias such a magnificent gateway as Canada.
After a fair run of thirty days, with only a
short spell of bad weather, they reached
Liverpool. TIe voyage was one of
"cuncommon .enjoyment" because they
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we re -well supplied with books both for
readinig and studying" and managed to
pick, up enough Frenchi and Italian on the
voyage to serve ail traveller's purposes
whîle on the continent.

The temptation to give an extended ac-
count of this tour is almost toc, great, but
baving an eye to proportion, I must
condense. From Liverpool as their head-
quarters, the brothers made two short
wýalking tours into North Wales and Scot-
land. They saw Glasgow, the Highlands,
Edinburgh, then returning to Liverpool,
they made a hasty run through England.
Crossing to Calais, they went to Boulogne
and thence to Paris. Then thev followed
the old diligence line, the route of the
Sentimental Journey, thraugh central
France to Mfarseilles. Here they took the
steamer to Genuoa, where, through some
informality in their paSsports, they were
nlot allowýed to land, so they passed on to
Leghorn. They wintered in Italy, travel-
lin g le isurel1Y a bout from, Flore nce'to Rome
and Naples, and thence back again ta
Padua, Venice and M-ilan, making the
sight-seers,' diligent rounds of gallery and
cathedral. This part of the MS travels
is somewvhaýt disappointing; at times it
reads too much lîke a guide-book, with
liberal quotations fram " Childe Hatrold."*
Still there are fresh, touches, as when lie
notes, with distinct approval, the old font
with five places for immersion in the
B3aptistery at Florence. On leaving Italy
for Switzerland, he sumsi up his impres-
sions iii the following cbaracteristic man-
mer: "We thouglit of leaving Italy at
that time without regret, for althougli we
had spent several very pleasant months
there, amd had seen more beauty and
places of interest than in our 'whole
former lives, stili we were tired of wvander-
in 'g continually about and lomged for somne
settled habitation. Our reminiscences of
'swveet and sunny Italy' were and always
wiil be pleasant, for in that land we had
passed very many exceedingly happy days.
Having, seen it we feit as if uothing more
remaimed. The remembrance of its rnag-
nificent cities, its captivating scenerýy, its

*This seems to have been a great favourite
of De Mfille's, His students at Acadia called
hias Childe Harold, from his well-known
preference.

sublime public edifices and glorious works
of art was indelibly impressed upon our
memorîes. We bad seen ail of Italy we
wished and rather tono much of the Itafians,
concerning whom, our sentiments at the
tinie of our departure were widely different
fromt thase whicb we entertained upon our
arrivaI, Then we kt borry for the poor
oppressed, nobie-minded Italians, whose
only admiration %vas the glorious liberty of
past ages, and whose only aspiration was
for freedom. But after having been
cheated in every town in the country by
ragged vagabonds who would gladly sel
themselves for a sixpence, after havîng met
with roguery in every spot of that cla.sic
land, our views wvith regard to its inhabi-
tants were rathier contemptuous. After-
wards the remembrance of villainy passed
away and there remained ont>' a pleasing
and immovable recollectian of 'the gar-
den of tbe wvorld."'

It would be bard to over-estimate the
influence which these eighteen months
abroad exerted upon the whole of De
Miile's subsequent carecr. For a taiented
boy, in tbe rnost impressionable period of
his life, ta corne into direct contact with
oid-world civilisation was in itself a,
liberal education. The effect of this tour
in broadening bis mimd and stimulating
bis inventive faculty cannot be calculated;
for at this time lie probably received his
first impulse to write.* When n-e con-
sider bis novels, wec shaUl find that nearl>'
A bis literar>' material is drawn from hi s
experiences in Ital>'. The sceme of alrnost
every tale is laid in " that land of lands "; or
at least the personages spend some tinte
there. 0f ail the countries lie visited,
Ital>' seemns to have left upon his mimd the
most vivid and lasting impressions. In
passing, 1Imav mention, ta show the mush-
room grow,,th of kegendt and myth, that

*Arnong De Mille's books presented to
Dalhousie College b y the famil>' are a nuinber
of French and ItAlian classics, bearing the
dates 1850-51. They are small poeket edi-
tions, evidently bought with an eye ta eaue
of transportation.

tegend bas been busywithi DeýMille'smarne.
The statemnent that he was one of our Cana-
dians who went to the United States lias
been repeatedly made, even b>' the well-
informed. A propos of his marne, lie was the
first to add the French-loolcking "e"l ta, the
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more than one intimiate friend of De Mille's
bas told me that hie and lis wif e were
captured by brigands in Italy and held for
ransom.

Apparently the brothers did not return
home until niear the end of 1851; for it was
flot until February, i8 52,that De Mille was
able to resume his long interrupted college
course. Instead of retumning to Acadia,
he entered Brown University in Providence,
R.I., in the second baîf of the sophomore
year. The choice of this college is prob-
ably due to, the fact that, like Acadia, it
was a Baptist Coilege. In July, 1854,
le graduated Master of Arts, without the
preiminary step of the Bacbelor's degree,
as was possible at that time. He won for
himself no distinction in the routine col-
lege work; le took no prizes and "bis
average mark is rather low." This need
excite no surprise. As Fluellen says:
" ,There is occasions and causes why and
wberefore in ail things." In a case in the
Lýibrary of Dalhousie College is a note-
book of De Mille's which repays exam-
ination. Lt contains notes on cbemistry
and rhetoric courses, carefully enough
written, but the interest lies in the "iîllum-
ination" of the margins. Pen-and-ink
sketches bodying forth ail kinds of queer
fancies have been deftly drawil between the

Vlecturer's sentences.* De Mlle was an
accompfisled penman, his MSS aremir-
acles of neatness and accuracy; and an ex-
pert draughtsmnan,especiallyof caricatures.
Thc latter gift le cxercised constantly, like
his talent for burlesque verses and " takîng
off " people, for tIc deligît of bis family and
friends, and the effcct of lis f un was
always hcightened by tIc Quaker-like
gravity of thc artist. This notc-book
s'iows lis carliest discoverable efforts in
this direction, and is a mute witness that he
could not have profited grcatly by the lec-
tures he was takingz down. Almost every
page swarms with comic -shapes-parrots
in drcss suits, Turks, Chinamen, ancient
Romans, ships in f ull sail, grotesques,

DUtch I)emel, r hch e ias -laughed ýat
in St. John; other members of the faniily
kept the old spelling. A man hias a riglit to,
spel his name as lie chooses. Hume's
family ,spelt ît Home.

*Trhe illustrations for the present article
represent only a few of the sketches that
mnight bie used.

masques, caricatures, a young lady as a

p ith-bal, the professor of Chemistry as an
ange1, with a piece of apparatus in his
hand; and so on in endless variety. Somne
of them are extremely minute, mere
thumb-nail sketches, but it is noticeable
that nearly ail the drawings are finished,
and very few spoiled. Evidently hie could
put into shape any quaint fancy that came
into his head. His ships are particularly
spirited. One of them, forming the initial
to, this article, represents a battered old
two-decker, the stern view, with the Union
jack flying above the Stars and Stripes.
Underneath is the first line of llolrnes's
poem, which was new in the fifties,
"Ay, haul ber tattered ensign down.,"
His sentiments, can be readily discerned.
Noticeable also is the detail that neariy
all his figures, sprightly young ladies, horses.
and heathen philosophers have pipes in
their mouths. This also reveals the
artist's sympathlies, for already le smoked,
as Carlyle would say, "infinite tobacco.»

lis time for study must have been
further contracted by the amount of writ-
ing which hie did for the press. H1e con-
tributed at this time to, various "story
papers," like the Waverly Magazine, of
Boston. His tales brougît him in no litdie
money, but De Mille himself looked upon
them as good jokes, and would laugh
consumedly at their extravagance in plot,
situation and language. His first serious
success was gettingz into Put-nam's, the
,Century of the period. This was an artice
on a notable Canadian subject, "Acadia,
the Home of Evangeline," the first of mariy
on this theme. Nothing that he did coat
him effort. H1e was in the habit of carry-
ing a note-book in his pocket in those
college days, and as bis briglit ideas flashed
upon lis mirjd, le would get themn down,
pausing in a walk or hreaking off a
conversation to do so. TIen, having
reached lis room, le would sit down at his
desk and dash off a, story at top speed,
neyer pausing for a word or expression,
and neyer revising what lie *rote. Then
off went the manuscript to the printer,
ail hot. For work done so easily lie wau,
weil paîd; no wonder lie did it. Thc
same fluency le.displayed to the admira.
tion of lis clums, in studying and in th(
classroomn. In preparîng the work foi
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the next day, he would finish bcfore the
rest had well begun; and at rtditation hc
was neyer ai a loss for an ansýwer, right or
wrong. is memory w\as astuçnishing;
he seemed te, retain wîhout effort any
fact or statement lu wh(i he ever gave
a moment's attention. While he did nul
distiiguish himself in the re-guiLrwa.
hc was certainlv nul idie, and thecrt a
ample excuse for neglecting the 1)rc >ý r ih bd(
curriculum. T1he termi was nrcarlv ce
months long and the whole lime was spent
on Natural Philosophy and Rhetorie , %wi h
alternatives of Chemnistry in one hif year
and Physiulogy in the uther. Thosc weý(re
the good old limes beforeeetv studieis
were heard uf and thie thecor\ of in)dividual
development was an unbo)(rn hert >' . Wiîth
sucli a meagrc bill of fart, bcfure imi, a
youth of De Mille's abilitv, andaiv
mmîd, fresh frum Europeaýn study, ul
naturallv look for a moretratv and
more vàried mentl diet. Heu wa te
exceplional, student who dues, nul fit mbit
the college sehemne of things, which i, c al-
culated lu the scale of the a\(erageý makn.
At Biruwn, De Mille studied manv îhiings
oui side the prescribed course. lie studlied
Itlhan in order tu read Dante; andi he
was noted by the librarian for the qluaiîyt
of books of alI kînds which hie drew f r, Om
the library from day tu dav. There wcrc
other distractions, such as trips tu Bostoun,
now t0 hear the great Thackeray lct'iure
on the "Four Georges"; and now, tu
continue under the statelv elms of Cam-
bridge the romance in real lIfe w-hich had
begun among the pleasant hilîs of Horton.
With these demtands upon his lime and
attention, il is hItle wonder that " his aver-
age mark is rather 10w." It could ha rdly
have been otherwise.

His life at Brown seems to have been
very briglit and happy. With his class-
mates he was a great favourite, especially
with the bookish set. Handsome "Jim"
De Mille was welcome everywhere, for his
sweet temper, pleasant voice and winning
manners. To his Greek-letter society he
was a decidid acquisition, for he was al-
ways ready with an unending flow of
comnic verses and burlesque speeches.
The college don, whose roomn was under
the Assembly Hall, always, knew when De
Mille was on his legs by the vociferous
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applause that punctuated his speeches-.
For iii spite of a certain awkwardness in
attitude and gestures, his good elocution,
racy humour and origînality made hiin
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a very effective speaker. At graduation
lie was chosen class-poet, and a copy of
the elaborate squib composed for that
occasion is preserved in a MS book in his
own handwriting. It îs full of very
clever pen-and-ink illustrations of the
text.

On leaving college lie spent some time
i Cincinnati, with his friends the Craw-

leys, to assist in winding Up the affairs of
a "wlld-cat» mining concern in which
they were involved. Dr. Crawley, whose
name is noted among the Baptists of the
Maritime Provinces, was at that time
Presîdent of Acadia, and bis sons, Henry
and Arthur, had been sdhool-fellows and
frfends of De Mille at Wolfville. Some
college funds had been invested in the
mine, and the young men had gone to see
what could be saved froni the wreck.
Wihile here Henry Crawley met lis deatl.
One niglit, when lie was escorting some
ladies home, they were insulted by a gang
of rowdies. When the ladies were in a
place of safety, Crawley, a tai, strong and

strikingly handsome man, as brave ais a
lion, we9 t back ajone and unarmed, to
chastise the ruffians. He was stabbed
to death. Years afterwards, tlie murderer
on bis deatlbed, confessed that he had
given the fatal blow. Cincinnati is a
huge city to-day, but some fifty years ago
it was a frontier town under the rule of the
bowie-knifé.

About this time Nathan Demi met with
business reverses. After spending a year
in Cincinnati, James returued to St. John,
and inI 1856 opened a book-shop there in
partnership withi a Mr. Fillimnre. De
Mille was not fitted for trac, and lis part-
nier was negligent, or dishonest, or both.
The venture proved a failure, and burden-
ed De Mille witl debts for a long tinie. In
1859 lie married Miss Aune Pryor, a
daugîter of the Rev. Dr. John Pryor.
The following year lie was appointedl to
the chair of Classics ini lis old college,
Acadia. He spent a year i preparatioxi,
and, in 1861, lie began lis duties as po
fessor. At last lie lad found bilý rnr
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H1e was fitted specially by lemperament
and training for the vocation of teacher.
He threw himself into the duties of bis
office with characteristic energy. Ris
inaugural lecture created a most favour-
able impression of his talents. An ex-
amination of the calendar of Acadia shows
that hie remodeiled the dlassical course,
dividing it into "Pass" and "H-onours,"

asin teEgih universities, and
niaterially increasing the amount read.
Ris methods show% originality. In bis
Lýatin classes, for instance, he introduced
the conversatiopial use of the language.
Se successful was the experiment, that his
students carried, the idea further, and
made Lýatin a sort of "court-speech"
among themselves. Ris generous hospital-
ity to thein is stili gratefully remembered.
In 1864 he became professor of History
and Rhetoric in Dalhousie College, a
position lie filled with miarked ability and
success until his sudden death in i88o.
Ris services to Dalhousie cannot be treated
in this article as they deserve, and must
therefore be passed over in silence.

Ii
De M1iile's work bas been specýially

pratised as .ýCanadian. Itis nowý nces.sary
to examine it critically, according to the
only standard worth setting up-the high-
est. Nis production was incessant; froni
his college days until bis last illness, bis
pen neyer rested. The note of ail bis
wvork is facility. While in business in
St. John, he contributed constantly to
bis brother l3udd's paper, Thse Wakh-
man, throwing off stories and articles in
carcess haste. Riîs first lit, Thse Dodge
Club, was written before going to Acadia,

although it was flot published until eight
years after. The routine of business and
tcaching prevented for some time any
serious attempt at authorship. Before
1865, he had written a Sunday School
book, Thse Martyrs o tse CaWdombs, and
in 1867 be published, without his namne,
Heni's Houschold, a book whicl deserves
lu 1*better known. It is a tale t, 'Rome- in
the first century, an amplification of the
theme of bis first book. Ris tirst success
was Tise Dodgc C!ub, wvhich appeared in
Harper*s Mon(kilhlYM<gzn (vol. 34) in>
1868. It is ased ()n(-om of the experi-
ences of the two brothers in Italy, seven-
teen years beforc. .. lthough heavily
bandicapped by crude wood-cuts, the
serial obtained a great vogue whieni

issud a a bok.Toîiusrate the growNth
of legend(, 1 have been told that the autbor
hiniseif ýsupplied the sketches for the
engravings. Tt would be wvell if hc had
done, su, for he could draw. The chief
character is the American senator, wbo
quotes Dr. Watts Io the Italian contessa
as bis favourite poet. Ilarper's does nlot
often contaîn anything as funny. as this
enitanglenient of the seniator's-M\rs. Scott
Siddons made a capital reading of the
scene--or bis misunderstanding of bis
laundress, or bis lettkr to the nwperin
America on the farming possibilities of
Italy. But still the success of the novel
is puzzling. The faults in construction
are many, as the author would be the
readiest to admit. The writing is flumsy;
tlere is no plot; the adventures with thle
brigands form no part of the story; the
very title is a misnomer. But aIl de-
ductions made, Thse Dodge Club is a
readable book. It display's genuine verse
and ease, and irrepressible boyish humour.

The book cnught the fancy of the
American public with the da-hing sketch

PROM DE MIILU'S TfRANSLATION OFV IRGU.
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of a real live Yankee, the aggressive,
humorous, plain-spoken senator. In it
De Mille struck the vein of comic travel,
whicli Mark Twain bas mincd with such
profit in The Innocents Abroad. This first
novel brought the lucky author a hand-
some cheque and opened the way to a
source of regular income. H1e had found
bis market and was sure of a ready sale for
anything he might choose to write. H1e
had discovered what the public wanted
and he gave themn the wares tbey were
willing to pay for., Wilkie Collins, Charles
Reade, jules Verne, Eugène Sue were
popular authors at the time, and De
Mille wrote stories in their manner. This
accounts for the existence of such novels
as The Cryptogram, Cord and Crease, The
Living Link. These are sensational
stories of the wildest kind, abounding in
impossible adventures, angelic heroines,
and villains of the deepest dye. They are
weak in construction, not seldom " padded,"
and spun out to an undue length. But it
is possible for censure to go too far.
Yielding balf in joke to a public taste,
not perhaps of the bigbest order, De Mille
did not condescend unduly. His stories
are impromptus, written at top speed
from notes, and not revised, but they bear
everywhere the marks of unusual talent.
De Mille could net' belp being clever.
The style of his novels is peculiarly ligit:
and non-resistant. There is a distinguished
air about them, bespeaking the gentle-
man and scholar. Cord and Creasý is a
lurid romance, somewhat resembling in
places Sue's Le Juil Errant. The villain,
Mr.Potts,is a thug,a devoteeof thegoddess
Bliowanee. But the description of Anti-
gone in the Greek play, the music of
Langbetti and the scene between the
loyers in the church reveal the cultured
taste. Tbey could net have been written
except by a genuine lover of the things that
are lovely in literature and life.. They
suffice to show bow much greater the man
was than bis work. They make you feel
that lie migbt have done much better.
But lie did not choose. His ambitions
do not seem to have been literary. Hlis
own work lie continually disparaged,
calling themn his "trash," bis <"pot-
boilers." No one could take them. less
seriously than their author.

Besides these novels of sensation, there
are several comic novels of adventure.
Here he succeeded much better. But
even here we must not expect anythin)g like
the fun of Lever or Marryat, or anything
approaching a faithful representation of
life or manners. We must simply sur-
render ourselves to our author, acquiesce
in his melodramatic world, or "stageland,"
and then we can enjoy the entertairnent
he provides for us. The scene of bis
comedy is usually some castie in Spain, or
robbers' hold in Italy, wbere the ordinary
laws of cause and effect are suspended,
His dramatis personoe are brigands, Car-
lists, comnic Jrisbmen of the well-known
stage type, in various disguises, energetic
stage Yankees and usually tbree pairs of
lovers. The story consists of the captures,
rescues, escapes, misunderstandings, cross-
purposes, and, of course, the love-making
of these various characters. The action
is always lively and bustling. *Even ini
the most tragic scenes we feel that the
manager of tbe puppets is too good-natured
to let bis doils come to harm. Just as in
the play, we feel that even when Pyranius
is slain, he will rire at the proper
time to dance the epilogue or speak the
Bergomask. The muskets are always
Quaker guns; the tyrant will neot really
bave tbe victim's bead struck off in spite
of the block and the grim figure with the
axe. We are neyer more than comfort-
ably alarmed. Then, after the puppets
have danced a sufficient Iength of tinie,
the showman reaches down bis band and
sweeps tbem off the stage with scant
ceremony. After a certain amnount of
complication the knot is cut rather than
untied, the sky clears and the three or
more pairs of loyers are made happy for
evermore. Stories like The Dodge Club, A
Castie in Spain, The Americon Baron
(wbicb bas been dramatised and trans..
lated into French) are in bis happiest vein
because he could give free vent to his
talent for burlesque and good-natured
,caricature. They are to be regarded as
literary practical jokes on the public.
They migbt be curtailed with advantage;
but it wus an object to muJtiply pages.
There are, moreover, clever sketches of
situations, as, for instance, those in which
the Westerner who bas become a baron ini
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the papal service breaks through cobweb
conventions of society. There are sketches
of characters, also sufficiently amiusing,
such as the very innocent young lady,
whose fife is always being saved by men
who forthwith faau desperately in love
with her. But neither situations nom
characters are f ully worked out, They
might easily have been made so much
better. His most careful novel is that
published without his name, after hris
death, A St range Manuscript Found
in a Copper Cylinder. This is a fascinat-
ing tale of an Antamctic Topsytumvydom,
where loyers fly on lame pterodactyls and
unselfishness is the chief end of its civilisedý(
cannibal inhabitants. The success of Tite
L)adge Club induced hlm to write a series
of books for boys, under the title The
Young Dodge Club, comprising The
Wintged Lion and Among t/te Brigands.
Hie also wrote six others based on his
boyish experiences at Horton and Acadia.
This was the " B.O.W.C." series, corn-
prising B.O.W.C. (Boys of Wolfville Col-
lege), Boys ai Grand Pré School, Losi in
t/te Fog, Fire in te Woods, Picked Up
A dri/t, T/teTreasureolte Seas. 1e also
wrote an historical tale, T/he Lily and lte
Cross, a Tale ai Acad(ia. They are bright,
light, easy reading, and must appeal to
boys, for they are stilIl issued by the original
publishers.

De Mille's energy and capacity for
work were out of the common. His chief
ambition was appamently to become a
perfect teacher. He worked hard for
Dalhousie College in her dark days;
the MISS of his lectures are models of
neatniess and omderly arrangement, and
vet he was never satisfied wvith what he had
donc. Hie was constantly studying and
con'stantly throwing aside the work of
last year for the'resuits of thxe next. His
studies were anything but narrow. Of
classics he had' a broad, if not minute
knowledge, extending his researches înto
modemn Greek. Hie and the professor of
Mathematics would converse i Latin for
hours at a time on a fishing trip. I have
seen pages of Sanscrit panadigms in his
writing. Among his books presented by
his family to Dalhousie College are
hymnologies of the early Church, a
"IFoulis" Euripidés ini nine volumes,

books in modem Greek, Persian, Sanskrit,
Gaelic, Spanish, Icelandic, flot to mention
French, German and Italian classics with
his pcncîlled marginalia-which indicates
the range and variety of his intellectual
activity. lie kept abreast of modem
literature, and specialised in Church
History. Year by year he led the earnest
scholar's life in broadening studies. As
an important membner of the old Univer-
sity of Halifax, of the Ilistorical Society
and of the Church of England Institute,
he had mnany duties and demands upon
his time. H1e was; alwýays in request for
public lectures throughout the provinces
and hc wrotc for the local papevrs. His
college w-ork wa donc wýith zeal, ability
and kindline(ss. l,)d students treasure
his memnoryas a man andi a teacher. Such
remembrance is lus most cnduirinig monu-
ment.

The innermost nature of the man was
known only to the nretandl dearest,
his famnily and his closetfieds This
miust onlly 1w toluched on, but twýo of bis
works reveal it cluary-his Rhetoric, on
wich hie worked for sevyars, as time

srdand his p)osthumnous poemn, Behind
thte Veil.* The first shows how scriously
he took his p)rofesýsionial work. As an
analydical treatise on sýtyle, it is one (f the
clearest and înnst çomplýete ever wvritteni.
The poemn shows; the poewt's deep-Ily
reverential nature and his unfaltering
grasp of the things that are unseen and
eternal. It is alonlg, mysticýl vision ofthie
world "hehînd the veiL." In thought it
owves something to Rîchter's vision of im-
mortality, and in formi, to, Poe's Raven.
The Seer wasted by grief for the womnan
loved and lost is granted the privilege of
leaving the body and traversing the reairms
of space with an attendant spirit. Rie
passes wîth the speed of thought from
star to star. Looking back upon earth
he reviews its myriad scenes.

Cooling rill and sparkling fountain,
Purpie pealc and headland bold,

Precipice and snow-clad niountain;
Lofty summits risng grandly into regions

élear and cold,
And innumerable rivers that malestically

rolled.
*Pubtished in Halifax by Allen & Co.,

with an etched portrait by G. A. Reid, in
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Endless wastes of wildernesses
Where no creature might abide,

Which deep solitude possesses;
And the * ant palm-tree waving, and the

oo c rlig wide,
Gernmed with many a foamset island glanc-

ing froin the golden tide.

At last, after long journeyings, he finds
the Lost One, but she is wrapt in heavenly
thouglits and takes no note of him. She
is beyond his reach and lie cannot make
himself known to her. In consequence,
lie is utterly overwhelmned with grief and
longs for earth again. His spiritual
guide lie regards as Deity, for his great
power and glory, but«the spirit tells him

that he too is a created being. Then he
reveals to the Seer the fame of the Earth
throughout the' universe. He has left
glory to visit the world of Marn.

For the All-Loving, once descending,
On its hallowed surface trod,

And the Souls, ira hosts. unending,
Gazed upon that scene in wonder, while

Hle made it Hlis abode,
And Îte name for ever blendeth witx the awf 1il

naine of God.
Then the Seer is released and returns

to earth. Hie discovers that his vast
journey lias taken but one moment, for
there is no timne in the spirit world.

It is liere we find the real De Mille.

Henrik Ibsen
A Sketch

By THORLEIF LARSEN

HiE life'of Henrik Ibsen is a
miere catalogue of misfortunes
and humiliations.' Hisearlier
years were embittered by an
apparently hopeless struggle

for literary recognition, the bitterness of
which was aggravated by an equally
liopeless struggle for existence; and then
Mis later life became a period of deep and
sincere disappointment because of the
liarshness with which an unsympathisinig
public received his realistic plays. But
seeming failure only served to spur him
on to real success and finaily lie attained
to, a position in the literary world that
was far beyond the wildest dreams of his
boyliood; lie became the greatest drama-
tist of Mis day.

Ibsen was borni in 1828. As a boy we
are told that he was quiet and exclusive;
instead of romping around with the other
children lie used to amuse himself with
certain strange playthings that interested
Mim alone. Most curious and most
beloved of these was a puppet-sliow, tlie
cliaracters of which lie had cut out of
cardboard. Placing these objects ini
dramatic situations and making long
harangues to them constituted the greatest

easure of Mis boyhood days.

is early education was comparativeîy
good. But wlien lie had reached his six-
teenth year a sudden financial embarrass-.
ment prevented lis fathe 'r fromi allowing
him to continue it, and so from this time
on the lad practically educated himself.

But this change in bis father's financial
prospects had a further effect upon the
course of Ibsen's development. It now
became necessary for him to provide for
Mimself, and accordingly lie was appren-
ticed to an apothecary in the neiglibouring
to-wn of Grimstad. Here, circumstane
compelled him to remrain for seven long
years of drudgery. Drudgery Mis work
naturally became, for the future dramatist
was far from being satisfied with Mis lot.
Above ail it was Mis ardent desire to go to
Christiania that lie miglit complete lus
studies in medicine; but as lis technical
education iras yet rather scanty, be
soori found that several years of prepaa
tion were first necessary. Accordnl
lie employed ail Mis spare time over his
books, and even deprived himself of well
merited sleep in order to study.

At first, like Gcethe, Mis greatest amn-
bition was to be an artist, and durinj this
period lie did some drawing and paiting o
no mean order. But his DOetiCal arba
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soon commenced to assert themselves
and these first plans were ail shattered.
So strong indeed did the poetic impulse
surge up within him, that in order to
write poetry he used to steal moments
from the precious time he had set aside
for study. His earliest productions were
not perhaps in the highest poetical vein,
but they were, nevertheless, signific:ant
in his development. They con.sistcd of
biting satires on the town's most respected
citizens, and were accompanied by equally
biting caricatures front his own pen.
Thus early did Ibsen commence his at-
tack on established society.

But the true poet that Iurked behind
even these satires immediately manifested
huiseif when graver matters inspired him.
Ini 1848 the Dano-Prussian war broke out.
This struggle aroused the young apothe-
cary's indignation, and the result was 1two
rousing poemis of appeal to the other
Scandiniavian countries to corne to the
rescue. It was while he was still under the
stirring influence of thee momentous years
that Ibsen wrote lis first dramra, Ca14iina.

Af ter a great deal of trouble the volume
finaily appeared in z85o. But its success
was flot marked, for of the 25o copies that
were printed only 30 were sold. The
author was constrained a short time after-
wards to seil the reinainder as parking-
paper, mn order to save himself and a
cherished friend from, starvation.

Catilinsa is naturaily very boyish, but,
nevertheless, ini it one can already discern
foreshadowings of later genius, as weil
as the leading principles of lits subsequent
teachings. It is a beautiful work and is
permeated with at least some of the
grandeur and the poetry that characterise
lits later productions. That lits earliest
real poetic venture should have been a
drama is significant. Thus from the very
first Ibsen scens to have been attracted
to the stage by a natural capacity to put
abstract ideas ini concrete forni.

In the sanie year that Catilina was
published lie commenced to study medi-
dune in Chiristianita. His poetical ambhi-
tions, however, soon upset lits medical
plans and so, having failed in Aritlimetic
and Greek, he neyer matriculated into the
uni versity.

For some years after this he experienced
great difficulty in procuring the means
of livelihood At first, in companv with
several student friends, he esgayed jourfi-
alism. Together they foundud a periodî-
cal whicli dealt largely,ý with literary
criticism, but the returns wuru verv un-
certain; accordingly when Ibsen wvas ap-
pointed stage-poet to the National Th ea tre
at Bergen, lie eagerly accepted the posi-
tion, for although the salary was flot large
it was at least regular.

In tlie meantime he had been writing
continuously and to these vears belong
somec of the most popular lyric.s in the
Norwegian language. But in spite of this,
Ibse-n soon discovered that lie was first
and forernost a dramatist. Realising thiat
such %was the case, hie acc-ordingl.y devoted
this period to apprenticeship) and prupara-
tion for greater ilhing.,, and even ,pent
some time abroad studying the theatre.

Upon his retur» to Bergen lie w,\rote a
long series of historical play:. They
are ail excellent, but the earlier ones areý
at best mediocre. This wvas, of course,
only to, be expectcd, for lensart is as
yet too imitative to bear the stamp of real
genius. His true greatness does flot reaily
manifest itself until the publication of that
powerful drama, Mistress Inger ol Os-
ITa4Ji. This play is the greatest and miost
consider-able of the Bergen series, and
with it does lis individual dtramiatic
developrnent most truly' commence. Huere
Ibsen flrst lets us see that overwlielmning
power that characterises his inter produc-
tions. Indeed so, appailing is it that we
are forcibly renitnded of the A ntigone Yith
ail tlie awf nI velocity of its action and the
fatal inevitableness of the catastrophe.

Uipon leaving Bergen the condition of
Ibsen's pecuniary affairs became more and
more distressing. Hie had accepted a
position at one of the theatres in Christi-
ania, but his salary was exceedingly small,
N1e had, of course, no other means of pro-
curing money, for his plays did not yield
hini anytling. To complicate matters
le married, and the result was almost
starvation. Indeed, so straitened were
bis circumstances that lits friends at one
time seriously contemplated securing him
a position in the Cii Service. But Ibsen
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would flot hear*of this, and proceeded
calmly towards his goal.

More bitter than his struggle for physi-
cal existence, however, was bis figbt to
secure a footing in the world of letters.
Now, it so happened that, at this timie, the
Norwegian theatre was wholly dominated
by Danish models, and hence originality
alone would condemn any play, no matter
how fine it migbt otberwise be. The
resuit of this was that, instead of being
encouraged, Ibsen was treated with indif-
ference and contempt.

Shortly after his return to, Christiania,
hie published The Warriors în Hdlgeland.
The material for this play he took directly
from. the Icelandic sagas, *here alone hie
could find characters grand enougli to
express the mighty thoughts that were
surging up within him, and dlamouring for
expression. This beautiful, saga-drama
bas made an epoch in the development of
modern Norwegian letters. For the first
tinie this literature threw off the influence
of the Danish romantic tragedians, and
became truly nlational. The work was
received, however, with contemptuous
disapproval. It was pronounced "too
Norwegian," and was not produoed even
in the autbor's own theatre. But Ibsen's
apprenticeship is now over and bie pro-
ceeds bencefortb as bis own master, relying
on no ideals of art but bis own.

As time went on Ibsen suffered many
more reverses, but in spite of eve-rything
lie kept on according to his own conception
of art. Tbis continuai opposition, bow-
ever, had its cffect upon him. It made
him an acrid satirist, and developed ail
the irony of bis nature. The immediate
result: of tbis was The Comedy ol Love,
the elegant verse of which fairly teems
with biting satire.

Althougli this drama may have tem-
porarily eased the tumult within, it
nevertbeless only served to make bis
material position more bitter. He was
looked down upon by .ail and' bis
works were characterîsed as "weeds."
But misfortune was added to, humiliation
when botb lis friends, Bjornson and
Vinje, received the usual "poet's stipend-
ium" and tbe Storthing refused to grant
Ibsen anytbing.

The climax, however, was approacbing.

In 1863 tbe second Dano-Prussi[an war
broke out and again Ibsen wrote severai
poems appealing to the other Scanclin-
avian countries to corne to the'rescue in~
the naine of common blood. But again
bis appeals were vain, in spite of the fact
that but shortly hefore both Sweden and
Norway had declared tl4emselves ready
to preserve the Brotherhood of the North
at any cost. In disgust and contempt
Ibsen left bis native land. He declared
tbat bie would neyer return, but as we
sball see, bis patriotismn finally mastered
hirs and hie at least came home tor die.

Upon leaving Norway Ibsen went to
Rome, where hie remained for some time.
This joumney marks the end of the first
well-defined perîod of bis literary activ-
ity. It is made up entirely of historicai
plays. These will probably outlive bis
later social drainas, for they are more
human and more beautiful than social
drama can ever possibly be.

Whule Ibsen was at Rome lie wrote the
three great lyro-dramas that constitute
bis second literary period. First of afl
came that wonderful play, Brand, the
central figure of which is one of the n'est
beroic personalities ever conceived. He
is an idealist of sublime earnestness and
courage; lie is the champion of wlat
ought to be. But above ahl he is a pro-
test against compromise; bis ever-repeated
demand is "Everything or nothing."1 In-
sisting on these ideals lie sparés neither
himself nor otbers. The resuit is, of
course, inevitable. ie is bounded away
by bis fellows, and left at the mercy of
the elements to die. iEsthetically the
work is truly great. The wbole draina
is one grand conception, concluding, like
the last thundering chord of some niighty
organ melody, in one of the most dra-
matic scenes in world literature.

As may be easily imagined, the play
created a tremiendous sensation. Ibhsen
lad conquered Scanidinavia at a blow,
and the Stortbing at last voted him an
allowance. The work itself netted him
a respectable sum, and this, added to the
stîpendium, ended bis long struggle witlh
poverty.

is next play was Pear Gynt, which is
teclnically the most finisled of ail lis
works. Here again the central figure is
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an idealist, but Peer Gynt is in ailI things
the exact antithesis of Brand. His ideal
îs self-reahisation at any cost.

It was quite natural that Peer Gynt, too,
should cause considerable excitement,
for it was something se very new, In-
deed, the metre and forin were quite
sýtartling, and ('lemens Petterson, the
most preminent critic: of the day, applied
the old standards cf art to, the drama, and
declared it no poetry. Ibsen's retort was
characteristic; it was worthy of Peer Gynt
hjinseif: "My book is poetrv, and if it
is net, it shail lie poetry. T7he concep-
tion cf poetry in our country shall adjust
itslf to my bock."

The last of the lyro-dramas was Ern-
peror and GaWiean, which Ibsen hjinseif
considers his masterpîece. It is no doulit
his most masterly exposition cf bis views,
but, froin an vesthetic: standpoint, it is
scarcely as great as some of his cther
plays. The whole atmosphere cf the
vork, hewever, is simply oveýrwhlelmiig

in its grandeur.
The lyro-dramas are intimately c-On-

nected, for they ail deal with the same
subject, aithough fromn respectively dif-
ferent standpoints. In themn Ibsen en-
deaveured te show the disastrous effects
of îdealism upen three great individuali-
ties.

These lyro-dramas are the greatest of
ail Ibsen's works. They represent his
immortal contribution to, world-literature,
for they ail contain the dominant world-
element. Brand will probably live with
Fausi, in spite of the fact that ht is more
mielancholy and more pessimistic. Peer
GynEt, tee, is immortai, for ît is an appeal
te the world-mind.

After a voluntary exile of ever ten
years, Ibsen returned te, Norway in 1874.

Hewas now a great man, and the.,ova-
tien he received was as enthusiastic as
bis departure hiad been bitter. But he
was tee restless te remain, and se he
seon returned te, Germany.

Jbsen's greatest works were now writ-
ten, and aithougli le was already ferty
years ef age, the drainas by which lie is
pepularly known were net yet begun.
These constitute the third period of bis
Iiterary activity, whicb by most critics
seems to, be regarded as one of decline.

It ccnsists entirely cf comedies de mSeurs,
in which, hcwever, he stili continues bis
attack on idealisra. Hitherto he had
shown the evil effects of idealisin upon
eutstanding and hence imaginary per-
senalities; but at this time he serras te
have been intluenced by the French re-
ahistic miovement, and hereafter he en-
deavourb toý îortrav' the effects cf this
saine ide-alismn upen the everyday peo-
ple about h)im.

Simiultancus, with this change in sub-
jeu mtte a> aI Change in style. His

drinas are hen(cforth ail in prose. Ife
abandons, art for art's sake, and de-
votes himisei entirely to sbo\inig the
hari cf ideýalismn in modern life. The
critics weeof course, iimediaitely aroused
at tis., and ai he hiad L-eascdA being a
peet. But l1bseýn i\erkedl quietly on,

disregrdingeverv hin ut biis task.. He
cliracteristicailly did lnt consider lin-
selif boundII( te conforin te the views cf
the critics.

Ienslater ]ILaI ail deal with socie-
legical questions. But thecy den net neces-
sarily tenchi. Tndeed, libsen has dis-.
claimed being a moral teacher. Ife is

essntihlyan investigator and net a
healer like Tolstoi. Ilis airn, as lie says
in one cf bis letters, was; te awakecn peel-
pie mind te cause themn to think great
thiouglits. It was immaterial te humn
whetbecr or net they reached his conclu-
sions, for lie knewv that the truth wouid
prevail, in spite of eýverthin1g. Accerd-
ingly lie only points eut the faults in our
miodemi socialI organisation; lie offers ne
rernedy fer then. lis philosophy is
destructive rather than constructive, and
se any lessons that may lie drawn frein
his werks are of necessity indirect.

The onily direct moral te, le found in
Ibsen's drainas is the negative statement
that idealisin is harinful and unneces-
sary. By idealisin is meant clinging te
modern, conventional ideals that ene
feels te lie unseund and untrue. This,
of course, implies that there is ne liard
and fast rule for conduct. Cenduct must
justify itself by its effect upen happiness
and net by conformity te any rule or
ideal. Happiness, however, means the
satisfaction of will, and wiil is constantly
outgrowing ideals. What satisfied it
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yesterday will flot necessarily satisfy it
to-day. Our ideals are, of course, always
displaced by higher ones. In other words,
he demands the emancipation of the
iîndividual, the building up of strong
personality, and free judgment as to
conduct.

Such is the teaching of Ibsen's tendenz-
drama. Each play discusses the question
from a different standpoint, and thus ail
our ideals -are taken up one by one and
shattered.

Somne of Ibsen's realistic plays are
dark and dismal, while others are de-
lightfully humorous. The best of the
whole series is probably the dignified
Rosmersholm». This play is pure and
noble, and although mournful is neither
cynical nor pessimistit. Towards the
end of the period the pinys became more
and more symbolical and mystic. This
change was accompanied, however, by
a marked increase in power, awfulness,
and weirdness. Ibsen's concluding word
was given in 1900, in Wken We L)cad
Awauke,, which he h as called "a dra-
rnatic epilogue." Ibsen intended this to
be bis epilogue to, the series of plays
commencing with A Dolls House. It
seems also a conscious premonition of
approaching departure, for Ibsen's work
was donc. He had returned te, Chris-
tiania in i891, and there he remained
unitil his death last May.

Ibsen is undoubtedly the best modern
dramatist, but the fate of his later works
will nevertheless be the sanie as that of
all problem-plays. What that will be,
however, it is yet impossible to predict,
for in literature, as in everything else, our
whole age seems to bc one of reconstruc-
tion rather than one of permanent ac-
complishment.

Ibsen's plays have been criticised as
immoral. The criticism is not so very

serious, however, for it affects his social
dramas only, and these in reality make
Up the least important period of bis
works. But he was neyer imnmoral for
immorality's sake; bis subject-matter was
unavoidable. Ibsen's purpose was to
învestigate modern social ideals, and con-
sistency therefore demanded a discussion
of those very questions that offend a cer-
tain class of people.

No one, however, has presuimed to
question bis preeminence as an artist,
His dialogue is the most pregnant andi
life-like on the modem stage. His char-
acterisation is probably the best since
Shakespeare. is plot construction is
classic, in its perfection. Bis plays, are
intensely dramatic, for somnething is hap-
pening ail the time, and action is, of
course, the very essence of dramna.

It was inevitable that Ibsen should
leave an impress upon the literature of
his day. His influence bas been most
marked in the drama, where it bas mani-
fested itself in two directions. Indirectiy
he has cultivated the taste of the public,
and thus unconsciously 'raised the tech-
nical standard of the stage; directly lie
has influenced the technique of the play-
wright by adapting classical ideals to
modern art.:

Such, then, is the story of Henrik Ib-
sen. Surely it is the story of a great
man. But how great was lie? Will the
larger greatness of a Shakespeare or a
Goethe ever be bis? Will bis influence
upon contemporary life and letters be
epoch-mfaking? Is Ibsen the great master-
builder of to-morrow's drama, or does
he but represent the culminating point
of yesterday's? Such speculations are
Iargely in vain now;, they can be an-
swered hy the years alone, for the literarv
fate of Henrik Ibsen lies ini the hands ý
infallible posterity.

-L



Mademoiselle Papa
By EMUILY RIJWDES

-,@-OT to-day, Papa, flot to-
day,"I implored a child of
nine as she ctung tightly to
hier father's hands, while
hier face paled visibiy and

herâblue eyes dilated with fear when he
took a more decided step towards the
pit-imouth.

- My darling, I must go; teacher wilt
comfort you," answered the man, in his
native tongue.

"Ah' don't go down to-day, Papa, or
youlU die and your 'littie tlower' will lie
very mucli lonely," urged the littie
pleader, unconsciously using her father's
pet name for her.

'lWliat a very tragic expression that
chitd lias and what an unearthly hour
for lier to lie out of lier bedV" exdlaimed
one of a trio inside the office, as lie in-
dicated the pair outside.

"Wlio is she, Duncan?" asked Raipli
Ford, the owner of tlie mines.

"T'hat's Henriette, sir, the only child
of 'French Pete.' Slie's corne withliher
daddy, rain or fine, fog or sliine, at five
o'dlock mornin's an' called for him at
the end of his shift every day since lier
mother died; five years past now."1

"Poor littie mite,"I remarked the visi-
tor, Cliarles Waterfall, as lie left the office
and approaclied tlie two outside.

"Is your tittle girl in trouble?" Ilie en-
quired, kindly' .

",Yes, saire, my chîld is--wlat you cal
it-afraid. Mucli afraidl 1 think slie
will herseif niake iii," answered tlie man,
apologetically, in lis broken Englisli.

"Afraid of what, littie one?" asked
Charles in Frenchi, heariùng wlikli the
chlud took courage to beg that none
should go down into tlie pit. At this
junicture, liowever, the whistle sounded.

"Au revoir, my darling; Papa will not
die witliout telling bis 'tittie flower,'"
cried Pete, as lie liastened towards tlie
cage .

" Papa, Papa," wailed tlie child, and
woutd have fallen had flot Charles

cauglit the swaying figure and carried it
îndoors.

"Hellot What's this? What made
the poor kîddie faint ?" asked R.alpli.

"Fear for hier father's saifety," re-
sponded his college chum, producing
bis tlask.

"I1 neyer saw Henriette nervous afore;
hope the women haven't been scaring
her with their tales," quoth Duncan.

On recovering, Henriette looked wildly
around and murmured words that, trans-
lated by Chiarles, filed the three men
with an îndefinable sense of imipending
disaster.

" Nonsense! Nonsense! Some idiot has
beLen frightening lier!"' exctaimied the
startled Raipli, testily; then lie added:
"Better give lier into the charge of one
of tlie women round liere."

" l'Il take lier over to lier teaclier's
bouse, as she boards witli her in the day-
timne," and Duncan moved forward to
carry out bis words.

" No, Mons, I wait outside," an-
nounced Hem iette, catmly« , slipping to
the ground as she spoke and swaying
giddîly.

I'Whyý you can't w-ait ail day, chuld;
go an' have breakfast with y-our teaclier
an' then go to schiool like a good gel,"
suggested Duncanr in fatlierly tones.

.\Ions Duncan, cati ail the men up
out (f the pit; do."' she entreated, not
heeding bis suggestion.

She looked so distraughit that Charles,
caughit lier up in his ans and pressed
the smail face to lis own tenderly, as
he wbhispered: "Tell me Alt your fears,
little one-, was it a bad drearn ?"

The childisli anms wound themsetves
about bis neck, and she imptored again
and again that the men bc broughit Up.

"Hlow would it lie for me to leave you
liere to settie your business wvitli Duncan,
white 1 take 'lier te Hamilton's place?"
asked Chiarles.

"Fine; the housekeeper would feed
andý cliver lier up, and you can expedt
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me after the exploration, old chap," an-
swered the other.

IISlian't we miss the morning's train,
then, that we rose at four o'clock to
catch? Is it necessary for you to go on
this exploration, Ralph ??"

WMell, Duncan is off already to settie
things to bis own satisfaction, and I
might blame myseif afterwards if 1 didn't
go with him," returned the other, as he
signed to the manager to wait for him.

"Tell me ail your dream now, Hien-
riette," begged Charles, as he set hier on
hier feet and encircled hier with lis arms.

At hier whispered revelation, however,
the strong man paled and shivered as if
hie had seen alighost.

"Corne, let us walk,"l he said abruptly,
wishful to comfort hier, yet angry witli
himself that the mental telepathy of a
child sliould so unnerve him. Tliey
walked together in silence towards the
house of the Superintendent of Mines,
where hie and Ralph were staying; their
host had, however, been called to a dis-
tance to queil a labour dispute, and had
to leave his guests to their own devices.

Light sliowers of rmi liad fallen in
the niglit and the sweet incense of re-
freshed nature greeted the pair as they en-
tered the well-kept gardens of Linfield.
The Sun was Up and glinting through the
talI pines, rested on the green loveliness
around them, green Ioveliness intermin-
gled with vivid touches of white, red,
gold and purpie.

"Oh, how beautîful!'" exdlaimed Hien-
riette.

"Yes, is it not?" and looking into, the
lovely upturned face, Cliarles resolved
to plant a human flower on his canvas.

"The servants won't be up yet, so I
bring out some fruit and get some rugs
and we'll, bave a good time out here. VUi
tell you a story," lie said.

Soon lier trouble was forgotten, lier
shyness vanished and hier sweet, mo-
bile mouth was wreathed in sniiles and
dimples, while round, wonderîng eyes
met lis own in appreciation of his stories.
Rie lad, meanwhile, palette in liand,
made a rapid repilca of the clear-dut oval
face, with its halo of nut-brown curls,
and had outlined the fragile figure of
lis model.

"9By jove! That's a fine likeness for
s0 short a sitting. You certainly do be-
lieve in making liay while the suni shines.
She looks, tliough, as if on a throne; are
you going to crown lier?" was Ralpli's.
greeting as hie came upon the two in the
garden.

His comrade smiled, well pleased, as
lie answered:

" I liardly know yet, but this I do
know. I neyer dlid so good an liour's.
work in my life; fortunately, I had a
canvas prepared."

To the question in Henriette's eyes
Raipli began:

"Your fears were groundless, and al
is quite safe down there, child-"l when
a loud explosion sliook the wliole place,
and was followed by a rumnbling as of
un earthquake. Simultaneously the dlock
in the hall dhimed the hour musically,
while Charles watdhed Henriette as if'
fascinated.-

IlOne, two, three, four, five, six, !seven,»
she counted medhanically, aloud, ere she
sped silently away.

"lShe said 'seven o'clock,$)y mur-
mured, or rather breathed Charles to
himself, in an awestruck way.

"Heavens! Wliat can it be? The
men have safety lamps and the ventila-.
tion is goodil" ejaculated Raîpli, dis-.
tractedly, as tlie two men ran off in the
direction of the pits.

The peaoeful scene of so short a tixne
ago, was soon one of turmoil and de-
spair; women weeping for several of the
dead brouglit out and others lieartrung
for the entombed. Relief parties wored
unceasingly, but morning wore to noon,
and noon to niglit, and still there weré
numbers missing.

"lOver fifty men were working the
number two shaft, that we can't locate
at ail, Frenchi Pete amongst lem," an-.
nounced Duncan in the first hours o
dayliglit next morning, as lie met ap
and Cliarles wlio, like himself, lad worke
and watdhed ail niglit.

Only then did it occur to the artist o
ask after Pete's daugliter; lie heard ta
site lad worried to be taken down it
the pit, had been rebuffed, and that nn
knew now of lier wliereabouts, since h



MADEMOISELLE PAPA

had neither been home nor tu ber teac.her's
bouse.

Hie started in search of lier, and failed
to find her until he heard that she had
gone in the direction of Linfield, late,
very late, the niglit before.

"lSeeking me, poor little soul,» he
thouglit, remorsefuily, as he hurried
over the mile tu the house.

There, on the rustic seat of the day
before, he found her asleep, lier head
pilowed on her arms, her face pale and
tear-stained. His approach woke lier,
liowever, and as she recognised him, she
put out lier arms supplicatingly. In an
instant the kindly fellow had her locked
in a tender, fatherly embrace; then wîth
a sob, shte cried out indîgnantly:

"Tlhev say Papa is dead; lie is floi
cleadi i le would flot die without telling
me; he promised flot toi Take me
down to him, Mons?" she ended im-
ploringly.

IlIf he is to be found, his liHtie flower'
wiil be the one to find and revive him,"
saîid the man soothingly, then lie went on:

"We'll go down together, dear, you
and 1. You must be quiet, though, and
jet me manage it, for people don't like
to see littie girls in the dark pit, and per-
haps you'll be afraid, Henriette?"

"lNot with you, Mons," trustingly;
and slipping from his embrace she put
lier hand into his and said confidently,
"Corne; we shall find Papa."

In opposition tu ail and full of faitli in
the child's premonitions, he took her
clown and wandered liand in hand with
lier for half an hour near the spot pointed
out to him as where lier father had worked.
Thougli no word passcd lier lips, he feit
that she was wholly alert. Presently
with preternaturally sharp eyes, she de-
tected a tiny bit of dloth protruding from
what seemned an impregnable wail of
solid rock; she cauglit hold of the cloth,
examiîned it dlosely, then cuied excitedly:

"H1e is here, Mons! Papa is herel"'
"Stay, then, until I signal, dear, and

don't move," warned the man as lie left
ber.

Duncan arrived witli a rescue party,
who ail agreed with him that the wall
was the end of ail things, and that nothing
could possibly be behind it.

"As for that cloth, why, ail the men
wear the same," lie saîd.

"That is Papa's, and he is behind
there, Mons Duncan," reiterated Htn-
nÎette, again and again.

-How do you account for that cIoth
being there, Duncan, anyhow? It is
caught freshly between two portions of
rock, as vou can see by the state of the
cloth; it didn't grow there, y ou knuw;
how did it corne there ?" rea lonie cd Charles.

One muiner tapped tlie wal wth bis
icaeand a faint tap, tap, came in

res;p)in>ý then a louder one andi faint
voîices1 we(re h.eard distinctly.

"MIen bechind there sure *inought, but
how tol move that jam, howý to get at
'em, that's the question?" puizzledi a
grizzled one.

"Take the maid out o' this, sir, an'
we'11 see what can lie done," suggested
one of the men.

-Andi you'il bring him and the other
men mtit?" came from Henriette.

Sthat we wvill, hlte maid, if it
Canlie dont at a,"returned the man.
And without further protest she allowed
herself to lie takecn above ground.

"We have found Papa andi others witli
hlm! Thev will corne out! They are
not deadi" crieti the chuld with'tears
streaming dowvn lier cheeks, as she ran
Up to, lier teacher.

IIGod gra nt that, indeed," said Cha ries,
bis voice tense wvitli feeling andi he raîsed
his bat reverently.

Raipli then asked particulars, wliich
Charles gave him, and after a' few min-
utes of silence the former ejaculated:
"It's a wonderful coincidence alto-
gether! The dream-tlie certainty of
disaster-tie time, even-woniderful!"

Il t is more than a coincidence; it is
a God-sent gi of 'second sight'1 in the
chuld," asserted Cliarles, confidently.

ffis companion smiled indulgently,
andi Charles, irrltated by the superiority
of that sniile, broke out with heat: "Was
it a coincidence, then, tliat drove Dun-
can andi you down on a second explora-
tion ? That robbed. us of our day's hunt ?
No; it was tlie mental telepatliy from
tlie cranium of a chulti, and ail you had
to work on was a single exclamation! "

"That is true enough; and I really
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feit as if I'd seen a ghost," admitted the
other.

"Well," Charles went on, "stronger
currents must thrill where such intense
affection exists as between those two, and
my opinion is that 'second siglit' may be
born of such affection."

Before an answer to this- argument
was possible, cries of joy arose from the
crowd, for a numnber of half-asphyxiated
miners had been drawn to the surface,
and ail alive.

"Good news, friends! Fifty men found
and ail living, thanks to that blessed littie
angel Henriette," shouted Duncan, joy-
fully.

IIGood news, indeed, Duncan," cried
Ralph, as he sprang forward and shook
his'manager's hand eagerly.

Il Make way for the littie 'Mademoi-
selle Papa,' and let lier be the first to
greet hier father; it is bier riglit," ýshouted
Charles, as he forced his way through
the crowd, bearing Henriette on, his
shoulder.

" Aye, aye; the littie 'Mademoiselle
Papa,' bless lierl" assented one of the
rescuers from the pit mouth, as lie laid
one of the men on the ground and ran
forward to mnake a passage for her, saying-

"Here's your daddy, little maid."
Duncan gave as his, opinion of the

cause of the accident that even while lie
and Ralpli were in the mine, a slight
fail of coal had deflected the air current,
pockets of gas had formied rapidly, and

these had been fired by two Chiname
smoking, against ail rules. Thus th
men had been blocked into a sort c
natural box, from which their escap
was as marvellous as the finding of Pet
by his devoted daugliter.

IIShe foretold the whole happening, yo,
know, to Mr. Waterfall; it is a quee
thing that she sliould know it ail. Bu
teil me, are the Chinamen found?"

"Yes, sir; there are their two deai
bodies and scattered matches and pipe
beside them to teil the tale. They ani
the few men brought: out at first, mus
have been killed at once," answerec
Duncan..

The festival given a week biter in hion
our of Henriette, was thus chronicIed i
the daily papers the following year a
the reviewîng of pictures on the openinj
of the Academy:

"T1is picture teils its own story o
triumph and gratitude, ini the faces <>
the rescued miners, who bear a tlironl
on their shoulders containing a fiower
crowned child of eight or fine years ol<
with face of exquisite forra, colour an(
of spirituelle expression. The vivid col
ouring and prodigious growtli of plant
and flowers have also been pinioned bl
the artist, and thougli we think it impos
sible for Charles Waterfail, A.R.A., tx
surpass this work, we may still hope tha-
from these same pastures new, lie wilU
at any rate, equal his pic$ure of 'MADFE
MOISELLE PAPA."'

---- c. t



Evolution of a Departmental Store
By NORMA N PATT'ERSON

ANAD1A has passed the "gen
eral store" stage. There are
now but few of these me-
monials of the days when ail
the citics were towns, and

ail the towns were cross-road villages.
More than thirty Cana(han cities have a
population of îo,ooo or over; and of
theset two are above 250,000 each. Ail
these cities have stores wvhîch are in har-
mony with the size of the p)lace, the
larger cities having departmental stores.
Fromn general stores to departmental
stores îs a far cry, but Canada has made it
in a quarter century. The large wholesale
establishment, the large specialtv store,
and the departmental store wcre as cer-
tain to corne as were the telephone, the
electric street light and the electric street
car. In looking over almost any period
of the world's history, it may bc seen
that progress was seldomn c<nflned to one
branch of human endeavour.

In some avenues of commerce and in-
dustry, Canada's progress has been slow.
In the establishment and development

annual, turnover amounts to about $3o,-
000,000. If it selis at a profit of 5 per
cent., its total profit would be one and a
haif millions. This amount would pay
and actuall " docs pay ncarly 40 Per cent.
on its cap>ital stock Of $4,000,000. There
are one or two stores in America with
annual sales whIiîch nearly equal those
of the Bon Marché.

The department store brought with il a
new set of problems and a new set
of methods. To secure unity among
such diversîty was the subject of much
.tudy. The owi uer or general manager
saw in front of iîm a composite mass
înt which it wasi- necessary to introduce
one method and one principle. For each
(Ic p.rtment he must secure a capable and

efiethead, and each of his thirty or
fortv helads must be taught to work under
the one systemn without friction, and yet
produce good results. He must secure
and maintain an army of polite, well-
dressed, patient and active employees,
and infuse into them a fidelity to his
inerests which womild make harmony

of large retail stores, she has kept step possible. For such a manager, the tas~
fairly well with the
rest of the world,
thanks to a few enier-
getîc and enterprising
dry goods merchants. Ï
To-day, considering the
population, her larger
stores compare favour-
ably with the larger
stores of Chicago, New
York, London and
Paris.

Though department
stores have been a
natural and graduai
development in Amer- .

ica, the first and earliest.
of these businese ws -

the Bon Marché of- -

Paris. It was started18118
in 1852, and islsti1l pre- Trhe building to the left is the store occuid by the Simpson Company in

188 1. The building on the corner was occupîed by the Company iii
eminent of its class. Its 1882. and the business was continued ini both until 1894

4-425
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A CANADIAN DEPARTMENTAL STORE THE PRESENT SIMPSON STOXE

set before him was much greater than
that set before almost any other kind of
merchant.

The success of the departmeiit store
is now seif-evident. It gives low prices,
it is convenient, and it ensures honest
dealing. These are three great advantages.
The mail order business bas extended
these advantages to the out-of-town
customer.

MAIL ORDERS

The complex needs of the modern
housekeeper have become a great tax
upon the Post Office. Fifty years ago,

the postage stamp was just comîng into
use, while letter delivery was slow and
uncertain. To write a letter to a store-
keeper for a pair of gloves was an un-
heard of and unimagined practice. Ini
fact, the Post Office would have been
surprised to, find a parcel of any kind
offered to its care. When a Post Office
must use saddle-horses or two-wheeled
"sulkies" for carrying the mail bags, it
did flot care to have parcels of ail kinds
and sizes loaded upon it. In short, a
mail order business was impossible be-
cause the Post Office could flot handile
the parcels. The great multiplication
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of good waggon roads and railways en-
ables the Post Office to perform more
work, and to compass it more easily.

Of course only the smaller parcels are
sent through the mails; the larger are sent
by express or by freight and make a large
addition to the profits of the express com-
panies and the railways.

There is another reason. The trans-
mitting of money through the mails was
too expensive, too uncertain and quite
unfamiliar. To-day, the express order,
the postal order and the postal note have
changed all that. But these are com-
paratively recent inventions. The modern
shopper has thus greater facilities than
the shopper of forty or fifty years ago,
and the modem shopkeeper can adopt
methods which were then impossible or
impracticable.

To-day, almost every article of com-
merce is sold by mail. The manufac-
turer sells from advertisement and cata-
logue; so do the agent, the jobber, the
wholesaler and the retailer. The great-
est user of this method is the departmental
store. Almost every house in Canada
contains a catalogue from Simpson's or
from one or more of the large retail estab-
lishments in Toronto, New York and
Chicago. The people have acquired
confidence in the department store, and
have learned that it is possible to secure
through it almost every article of possible
need.

To-day, the women who live fifty, a
hundred or even two thousand miles
from a large departmental store may
order a box of pills, a pair of curtains,
a rocking-chair, a shirt-waist suit, or a
kitchen range. A young couple in Nova
Scotia or British Columbia, within sound
of the Atlantic on the one side of the con-
tinent or of the Pacific on the other,
will often order the entire furnish-
ings for their new home from a cata-
logue. The Simpson Company, of To-
ronto, have during the past six months
received mail orders from over 97,000
different people. This does not include
two or more orders from one person, nor
does it include orders from the city.
During the year this will be increased
probably to at least 15o,ooo. What a
splendid army of customers to have, and

what possibilities are indicated by these
figures!

The catalogues issued by the depart-
mental stores cost from ten to twenty-
five cents each. They require a special
staff in their preparation and special
machinery in their production. The
Simpson catalogue for the " Fall and
Winter" of 1906 contains 200 pages, and
is enclosed in a special coloured cover.
Some United States catalogues run much
larger. These are distributed free, in
the case of Simpson's, to all who have
sent in an order within six months, or
who will make application for one.
Special catalogues or other special ad-
vertising matter may be distributed
more widely even than the semi-annual
catalogue, being less expensive.

The opening of the morning mail in
a department store is a considerable task.
A score or more clerks :sit side by side
under an overseer, and open the envelopes.
They assort, check and fasten together the
contents. Then the orders are divided
into departments and handed over to the
clerks who do the purchasing. Specific
instructions for ordering appear in every
catalogue, and where these are closely
followed, the task of the purchasing
clerk is comparatîvely easy. If merely
general instructions are contained in
the order, or if the selection be left to
the store, more time and judgment are
required. In these cases, the best stores
show their appreciation of this confidence
by doing-their utmost to satisfy the person
who sends in the order.

The Simpson Company's particular
success has been in meeting the needs of
the dweller in the West. Their orders
from, the West for the first seven months
of 1906 exceeded their tota mail order
business for the same seven months of
last year. The Westemner orders freely
and generously; he seldom or never hag-gles over a few cents this way or that;
he is easily pleased so long as his judg.
ment can be carried. The Easterner is
more careful and exact. He has learned
to count his coppers.

ADVANTAGES

The advantages derived by outside cus-
tomers using mail orders are numerous,
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Another advantage which
is obvious is that it is physi-
cally impossible for a small
store in a small town tc
carry the range which a de-
partmental store may carry
in each department. The
latter has one or more large
warehouses where reserves
-a-re carried, and the stock
i every department may
be daily replenished.

The time required for
delivery and the cost of
carriage are almost the
only elements which give
the local Idealer an ad-
vantage. Even these are
offset as far as the depart.
ment store is able. Every
device is used to ensure

alow"*promptness, and the freight
or express on almost
ail purchases amounting
to $25.00 or over is pre-

SIMPSON'S PRESENT YONGE ST. ENTRANCE paid.

but may be briefly summarised.
They get the latest goods, especially
in the case of women's wear. The
wholesaler's buyers must leave the
European markets with their samples
nearly two months ahead of the
department store buyers. The
wholesaler has lis 'travellers to
get out, and his orders to secure
from the retailers, before the public
require the goods. With the de-
partment store, the system is less
roundabout and much time is
saved. The buy -direct- and- sell-
direct store has thus a great ad-
vantage in being able to waît six
weeks or two months longer for
the "Iatest" styles.

The second advantage which
this sort of store has is that a cata-
logue is less expensive than a com-
mercial traveller, and the whole-
saler's profit is nearly ail elimin-
ated. No wonder, then, that the
department store can seli at reason-
able prices. SIMPSON'$s PRESENT QUEEN ST. ENrRAUCU
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THS 1,A=~ ROBERT SIMPSON

THE BEGINNING

The history of the Simpson business is
,typical and interesting. Mr. Robert Simp-
son came to Toronto from Newmarket
about 1872 and established himself on
Yonge St., farther north than the present
establishmnent. lIn those daysYonge Street
was a collection of small stores, while
the larger and fashionable dry goods
houses were on King Street, where some
of thein stili remain. In i88o only thir-
teen clerks were in the employ of Mr. Simp-
son, and one horse and waggon was con-
sidered sufficient to deliver the city orders.

lIn 1881, lie moved south into a larger
building in the block which is now en-
tirely occupied by the business lie created.
During the -twenty-five years which have
elapsed since that event, the naine of
Simpson lias neyer been absent froin that
particular locality, though for a year after
the fire the firm did business in temporary
premises lower down the street.

lIn 188 1, the store was a two-storey build-
ing of modest dimensions, with a single
entrance and two show windows. It did
not even occupy the corner, which was at
that time the modest home of the busi-
ness of Mr. Timothy Eaton. When the
latter moved across the street, Mr.
Simpson filled both stores and thus
secured what is perhaps the best retail
corner in the capital city of Ontario. At
first the premises were rented, but soon
Mr. Simpson acquired the property by
purchase. Purchase and extension have
continued, flot rapidly, but steadily, until
the whole block bas been acquîred.
Froin 1882 to 1894, there was littie change

ithe character of the buildings which
face on Yonge Street, aithougli the Qucen
Street front was transformed. At first
only dry goods were kept, and these were
deemed sufficient. Mr. Simpson had
captured a great deal of the fashionable
trade which had formerly gone entirely to
King Street emporiums, and had changed
the character of lis business froin that of
a "small" store to that of a "large"
store. lIt had become the best, or almost
the best, of Toronto's dry goods estab-
lishments.

Nevertheless an inevitable change was

A D18PARTM18NT STORC REQUIRIiS MANT DECLIVERY WAGGONS



EVOLUTION OF A DEI>ARIENTAL STORE

OE-1N1Ný; TfEMRIOmAiL

111rA11% -s twenlty cirrks are
rrelutrçed for tilts work

duringu the biy

Ska ck by Ferffl Ky'k

hovering over il. IMr. Eaton had estab-
lished a departmental store, and was
attracting MIr. Simpson's customers. Ris
trade did not fail off, but hie w'as asked for
many Unes which hie did xîot carry. H1e
yielded somnewhat reluctantly to the ad-
vance of modern methods. Rlis first out-
side line was boots and shoes, and successi
attended this venture from the first. In
the evenings, this departmaent was- crowd-
ed. Then came a tea-counter, with sales
soon running up to a ton of tea each weeck.
The other branches of a departmntaliýi
store were soon added.

When quite convinced that the depart-
mental store was compatible with the
carrying of those high-class goods to which
he had been accustomed, hie entered into
the new business with enthusiasm. H1e
did flot want to have a store which people
wotild enter or leave by stealth, and of
whose trademark the public would be in
any sense ashamed. Hie had to be con-
vinced that if he adopted the depart-
mental methods, he would stili retain the

good name for which he had laboured
tough so many years. Having decided

this point, hie proceeded to still further
enlarge.

In 1894, contracts were let for a seven-
storey building to occupy the site of the
old stores which he had so long retained.
Into the work of constructing this building,

which was tolx theî finest of its kind

in Canada, lie threw himself with energy
and enthusiasm. As 1894 was fading

into 1895, the work was completed. It
was a proud (Lay \ when the doors were

opened and( thec busiincss resumed under
fa' ourabl(e aupi e.

Alas, for the pliansof mere man! Scarce-
ly three mnonths had elapsv,(d before the
beautiful building wvas in atshes--only a
fewv stretches of tottering- \ýallS rcimaining
aI)ovt the strect 1ve.Nceverthelcss, on
that dîsastrous SunidaY miorning, Nir.
Similson and his cont]Ieniil miaî sat in
thLe famiîly residenuc on B)loor S>treet and,
while the tire still buriied,, planned for the
futureý. As day w'as breaking, a reai
estate maîî1 Who controlled some empty

prmssfarther down the street was
usllutd in, and an option secured. On
Monday mnorning thev took possession,
and in a week were doing business almost
as usual. For one year, two hundred
employees tumabled over each other in a
simall store, trying to preserve a business
which lacked a proper home. Perhaps a
hundred of them were unnecessary, but
MNr. Simpson woýuld not let them go.
Thev were his people and hie refused to

put themn on the street. Ris friends urged
him to retire. His ambition was for his
business and for those who had worked
with him. To quit at such a time, would
perhaps be înterpreted as showing the
white feather. Ris Scotch blood-the
breeding which made -the 'Province of
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A SECTION 0F THE CARPET DUPARTMENT

Ontario, in spite of the greatest obstacles
-compelled him to rebuild.

Hie did rebuild on a grander scale.
The fire had cleared more ground than
that occupied by the previous building,
and the new building was to occupy a
space 157 feet by 117. It was erected
according to the then latest designs, a
steel-frame structure, with ail the steel
fire-proofed in terra-cotta and concrete.
Lt comprised seven floors, with a total
floor space of about four acres. The
foundation columns extend seventeen feet
below the sîdewalk, and were set in great
beds of concrete twelve feet square. The
columns are so large and so constructed
that another two storeys may be added
if desired.

In january, 1896, the new store was
occupied. Shortly afterwards, 1897, the
death of Mr. Siîmpson occurred, and
though the business was continued under
thc old name, the capital stock passed
into other hands. The authorised capi-
tal bas lately been increased to one
million dollars. The corner of Richmond
and Yonge Streets was acquired in 1900,
and a large addition similar to tbe main
building was erected. Thus i906 and
greater plans were reached.

The business grew with the buildings.
The thirteen clerks of i88o bad become
eighteen hundred. A factory in an-

other part of the city with four hundred
employees is required to supply certain
classes of ladies' garments. A stable
with accommodation for one hundred
horses and fifty waggons bas been found
necessary. The paraphernalia of a de-
partmental store is extensive, and is flot
ail visible to the public eye.

The business that is courageousîy
planned and nobly conducted may yet
be unsuccessful if commercial condi-
tions are against it. The past ten years,
however, have been conducive to growth.
This part of the continent'has been a
veritable hot-house. The western part of
Canada bas developed at a tremendous
rate, and the eastern part has flot stood
stili. The buying power of tbe people has
vastly increased, and the number of buyers
bas nearly doubled. This had its effect
on the dry goods business as on any other
and it accounts to some extent for the
growth of the Simpson business with
thousands of others. If to-day the Simp-
son business finds itself cramped for
room, it is but one of many which find
themselves in a similar condition.

THE NEW STORE

Within a short time the Simpson store
is to be trebled in size. New land lias
been acquired, a new 66 foot street is
to be opened along the western lime, and
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the new store xviii haxe a 'iruct oni
each of its four fatces. It w iii thii- ot t upv

an entire block, 2o8 ftt't front 1)\ 3,3
feet in deptb. Thel tbitf b w xiltws

wMl occupy 2o8 feet on Yonge Strcet
(iess ont' smail lot nul yct -. turt'd), and

33 feet tmn Quten Stret tht twot bu-.î-
est thorougbifai'ts of this l>îay t -it\.

On the west, or jamues Strtt't "iie,
theru w iii bu ai larrage drix t' runnîiir
paraliel xvith tht' strtut :tnd( 1).\o~ b
the pfliars anti pîir -.upptîrting, tlt'
stories abox e. This w iii enal 4t'"buq,
pers xvbo drixve bo leaxt tht ir t arriagt i. n
the ttmavsprix att' trixvax whbut

tnpaling their lîusint's' xxithin tht'

Thu modern sttre requires iulenty otf

windoxv spilte for tht' dispiay of gtîi-..-
The average storekt-uler must sati"f '
himseif with a frontaige) on tn fate t'l't

his stot', usually une narrtuw end. Ti'bt

large dup>Iartmental sýttre lias a great
dvmtgfor il usualiy bas txxt,'trtel

fatesý. The new Simpson stort' xxii have
four ftuw'ith a ttotal length o>f a fifth
of a mile, onu haîf of xvith xviii be ton
tw'o of the chief thtîroughfares tof tht'
citx'. Everv important delmartmnunt xviii
thuâs he able tu have a shtxx wiindo-wý tf
its ow'f.

Not onlv w'ill the' four streuct fat(c usit

of adaNtage7r for shoxw xindtixx , but

they w ili gx iu ofe fiight a-114 ,ir for
the upper ilt or'.. 1,igbtiingý anid x'unii
ating lire greýt jbt i i lare biid-

îng~~j-. cm lîtd- lilu trunkuiiI Io ,boxw

bling11 îi~ ii i ît -'ý h suciia

taku- il- Viîgt anti aîir fri tn fotir fairly

'I'bu ru-ent i ni ii , d iÎtil b tox er-

almtt-.t,1 onuu haf tt htca wttx a i

ai, i -. uui -.tîe at bt' i b Ill Il

bu"iin î-r xx bit booo t sqîluîare nîx' ,einfi

ý.t 1- tr.d xiiia bu o\we e ttîrieit in- bTih
Wbu t i tmieted. wibe tde i b
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A CORNE~R IN THE MAIL, ORDER DEPARTMENT

Simpson contribution to the goverument
of the city pf Toronto, a fairlv large
amount to pay on a piece of land less
than two acres in extent.

METHODS

A modern, up-to-date department store
cannot be run on haphazard, hit-or-miss
methods. The system of such an institu-
tion must be perfect, or nearly so. The
Simpson Co. have paid great attention to
the development of a system which is
designed to prevent over-stocking, to keep
the învestment in proper proportion to

turnover and to show a margin of profit
mn each of the thirty-four departments.

Over-stocking is prevented by a simple
but cifective system of book-keeping.
Every momning the manager receives a
schedule showing the amount of goods on
hand the previous morning, the amount
of goods received, and the regular and
mail order sales during the day. Thus
he is informed every morning of the
amount of stock on hand at that time.
In a stock-book is entered a weekly
summary of these daily reports, the weekly
wages and other items. Then, every six

A SECTION OF THE LADIES' cLOAK DEPARTMENT
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months, stock is taken, and
the resuit should tally with
that obtained through the
daily and weekly reports.
In this way the manager may
tell at any moment what prog-
ress and success is attend-
ing the working of any one
of the departments, and of the
business as a whole.

Whenever a new lot of
goods enters the store it is
labelled with a'.number, and
the invoice is numbered to
correspond. This enables the
manager to go into any de-
partment at any tîme, ex-
amine any line of goods, and
tell just how long it bas
been in stock. Any line in THE BUSINI
stock six months is deait with WAS PUî

specially, this being the lirait COM
which is allowed the head of
a department to sedi. These
goods must be sold, no matter what the
sacrifice.

Each departmnent is kept UI) to date by
a liberal use of the telegraph and cable.
Every line of goods brought f rom Europe
is designated by a special cable code
word. If it finds great popularity when
it arrives, a cable re-order is at once dis-
patched. The duplicate ordering of do-
mestic goods is even simpier.

A profitable handling of each depart-
ment is ensured by placing it cntirely
under the control of a " head " who is
responsible, to the general manager for its,
conduct. lHe does ai the buying, advises
as to the seiing price,
regulates the number
of clerks and the ad-
vertising, and gener-
aily manages his de-
partment as if it were
his own business. Hie
has several advantages
over a smail store-
keeper, because he is
not wG'rried with
financing or general
administration. He bas
few petty worries. The
rocky road of busi- THE FIRST DELIVE
ness difficulties is made -AND
smooth for his feet,

~SS OF THE JOHIN MURPHY COMPANY, MONTREAL,
ýCHASED REcENTLY BY THE ROBERT SIMPSON
PANY, AND IS NOW OPERATED BY THIS

FIRM AS ITS EASTERN BRANcH

and he can concentrate bis entire atten-
tion upon bis buying and bis seiling. At
every stage of bis work he may consuit
with the general manager as to policy,
the efficiency of his assistants, the efficacy
of bis advertising, or on any other point
whîch is receiving bis consideration. lic
is given every chance to study the dumestic
and foreign markets, and to, acquire sucb
information as will enable him to.serve his
customers in the most effective manner.

Tbe extension of the Simpson connection
by tbe acquisition of the well-known busi-
ness of John Murphy & Co., of Montreal,
adds considerably to the number of

~RY HORSE USHO EV MR. SIMPSON WAS GRAY
IRAY IS STILI. THE cOLOUR OF THE

SIMPSON MORSES
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LO1NDiON oFIC !0 THEI<BET',MFO

"hcads" being sent into the market tu
make purchases. To put it ini another
wa%-, the Simipson buving power is thus

elrd.The merchant who can pur-
caea tritin-load of furniture is likel)y to

get better terms than he who purchases
onlY a carload.

To facdlitate the buying in Europe, the
Simpson Company have an office in Lon-
don and an agency in Paris, The London
office is on the ground floor of one of the
busiest corners in the heart of London-
under the shadow of St. Paul's Cathe-
dral. Reading and writing mroos are
fitted up, so that visiting Canadians may
make àt a headquarters.

CONVENIENCES

Speaking of conveniences for customers,
it is worthy of note that the department

store has ushered in a new
era. Writing rooms,w~aiting
rooms, toilet rooms, are now
provided. A dlean, airy
restaurant furnishes high-
grade meals at a reasonable
price. A pianist will play
anv piece vou suggest tu him,
and then 'invite you to pur-
chase a copy of the music if
y ou are pleased. In the
great store that the next few
months will evolve for
Simpson's, there will be, no
doubt, a banking office, a
telegraph office, a post
office, and an express office.
There will be, hospital equip-
ment for those who are

pë unfortunate enough to need
attendance. There will be
a creche, where niothers,
may check their babies and
leave themn in charge of
competent matrons. Another
new feature of the coni-
pleted store will be its method
of transportation froni one
floor to another. A careful
study of ail modem elevators
is being made. Among those

Co. 1 N receiving favourdble consid-
eration is the plunger hydrau-
lic,which in a twelve-storey

building would mean a shaft one hundred
and eighty to two hundred feet long and a
well or boring of the sanie depth to receive
iL. Froni the bottom of this well to the
top of the elevator shaft would be littie short
of four hundred feet, For the shorter jour-
ney fromn one fiat to another a quieker
method is the escalator or moving stairway
which it is proposed to instail in each of
the three lower floors.

The department store is one of the great
developments of the age. As such it is
worthy of study from. the economic stand-
point. It is an institution which increases
the conveniences of the individual and
adds to, the sum total of his comforts and
his pleasures. Because of this, it is worthy
of the highest commendation. So long as
it continues to fulfil its mission it will be
counted among the great sucoesses achiey..
ed in the progress of the world.



Expansion, Preference and Protection
Editorial from The W4estininster Gazette

VERYONE in this country
wiil bc delighted with the
progress which the Dominion
of Canada is able to announce
on entering the fortieth year

of its federal existence. The Tinies cor-
respondent at Ottawa gives us a few
figures which show the remarkabie ex-
pansion of the last few v'ears. The re-
turns of the fiscal year wbich ended vester-
day show an increase of no less than 25 per
cent. Population is pouring into the
West both from the mother country and
from the United States. During the past
six months the Canadian Pacifie Railway
haindled 4,804 cars laden with settiers
from across the border as againsi 2,834
in the same 1)eriod last vear. Ail fear
about these immigrants making good
citizens bas long ago been dispelled, and
Canada wisely recognises that the develop-
ment of her vast territory depends, above
ail things, on getting population. Senator
Perley, one of the pioncer farmers of the
Northwest, said last year that Canada
within a decade would produce sufficient
wbeat annuallv to feed aIl the people
of the British Isles. He now revises
his estimate and declares that this will
bc accomplished within the next five
years.

Canada bas been fortunate in ber pio-
neers, political and commercial. Formerly
in Sir John Macdonald, and now in Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, she bas bad leaders who
looked to the future and steadily resisted
ail tendencies which would have turned
a great country into a small tbing for a
few people. And not less wise and far-

*seeing were the constructors of the Cana-
dian Pacifie Raiiway, Lord Mount-
stephen! and Lord Strathcona, who forged
ahead in spite of croakers who predicted,
as the Times correspondent tells us, that
the road would flot pay for its axIe grease.
Thus the door stands open, and the popu-
lation flows in, and the railway bas a gross
earning Of £1 2,ooo,ooo, and'the country
is buoyed Up with the hope that the future
belongs to, it.

That is the right *.pirit, and it is wholly
indepecndent of the small fiscal devices
wbich some P)opie still suppose to be
ne essarv to colonial development. The
T'imes speaks tbis morning as if the
prosperity of Canadian manufacturers
werc due to her protectiv, >vt( m, wbich
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, mu are told, bas
carried on "wîtb a sound, î>ractical (lisre-
gard for tbe carlier platform eloquence
which earned him the medal of the Cobden
Club." We do flot believe it, though we
do niot doubt tbat a great many people in
Canada think it. The industrial progress
of the American West bas not been
retarded, tbougb tbeir " infant industries "
were from the beginning exposed to the
competition of the organised industries of
tbe Eastern States, and we sec nu reason
for thinking tbat Canadian industry
would bc of less hardy growth. This is a
dumnestic matter which we leave ungrudg-
ingix to Canada herself, but we may,
bow'ever, sugges-t tbat tbe expansion of the
agricultural Wesýt is likely to brang with
it a demand for cbeap manufactured goods
and for a fiscal system which w'ill not pre-
vent the farmer from getting payment for
the wheat wbicb he exports tu Europe.
If Canada's predominant interest is, as we
are told to-day, to lie in ber export trade,
this resuit must follow, and it will be for
Canadian statesmen to sec that no artificial
check is imposed on ber development.
In the meantime, we find Mr. Chamber-
lain stili talking as if tbis colonial develop-
ment depended on the adoption of bis
preferences. It is apparently no more to
hima that it goes on of its own accord than
that English industries declared to be
dead or dying insist on expanding wîhout
waiting for bis remedy. H1e insists that
bis specific and bis alone wiil produce the
bealthy conditions wbicb we see growing
before our eyes, and be begs and implores
us to come to, the rescue of ail sorts of
people and interests who are clearlv quite
able to look after themselves.

The economic argument of the last
three vears bas, we judge, from bis speech
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on Saturday, made no impression what-
ever on Mr. Chamberlain. He continues
to believe that enormous resuhts in trans-
ferring the wheat supply of this country
from the foreigner te the colonist wîil
accrue from a tax \which is to be so small
that no one Nwill feel it, and w'hich is not
to add a farthinig 1(o the price of anything in
this country. He also believes stili that
the foreigner can be forced to pay our
rates andf taxes, the home producer
protec(ted( fromi fo>reign competition, and

stad mplovmient at good wvages be
crcated by one anid the same fiscal trans-
acýtion. And bx' impllicaition he con)itinues
to deythat our o\\"I export trade and the
labour dependent on it would be affected
for the worse by any restriction on imports.

Ail these various assertions and denials
may be found in the few lines of his Sandon
Heath speech. We have long realised
that it is useless to argue with him or his
supporters on any of these points, but il is
stili worth while to, point out what his
poficv is, according to his own constantly
repeated statements on the subject. His
object is to "do to foreigners as they do to
us "-i.e., to plunge this country, with its
export trade and its shipping, mbt Protec-
lion as practîsed in France and Gerrnany.
It is well to he clear on this point, but ît is
quite useless to keep telling us that this will
cost nobody anybhing and have no result
except to stimulate trade. We know the
results and can measure the dangers of
such a policy.

juan de Fuca Straits
BY DONALD A. FRASER

ISTAND upon VancoUver'S sunny shore,
Where proud Victoria breathes' the saIt sea air.

And look across the blue expanse 10 where
Olympia 'rears her snow clad summits hoar.

A vision glorious greets mx- charméd gaze;
The sloping green, wide-splashed with golden broom;
The shimmering blue, beyond w'hich, nobly loom

The mountains, deeper dyed with azure haze.

Along the west extends Sookc's flr-clad height,
A purple finger, reaching south, whose tîp
Points out the rocks, long cursed by many a ship,

Where winks the Race his flery eye at nighb.

Above the island-dotted east, serene,
Arises Baker's head, whose lordly frown,
And kingly air, and white eternal crown,

Proclailn him monarch of the lovely scene.

O Fuca, gateway of a western world,
How grandly flows, unceasingly, thy tide,
In sunnxr smile, in calm and placid pride,

Or raging Storm, with erested billows curled!

Roll on then, Fuca! Roll in royal state!
Thy past in misty ages shrouded lies;
But future, glorious, dawns upon our eyes

Majestic portal of two nations great!



Th e Lost ]Earl of Ellan
A Story of Australian Life

By MIRS. CAMPBELL PRARD, author of "My Australlan
Girlhood," "Fugitive Anne," "Nyria," etc., etc.

CHAPTER XVII

BRIAN, 111E MESSENGER

RIAN CORDEAUX had
contrived an easy and effect-

ï0 ive sort of rickshaw out of a
cane armcliair and two un-
used front wlieels of a liglit

Ameican buggy that lie found sînashed
Up) in the cart-shed. He then slung a
hammock in a bend of the tropical scrub
that came down almnost to the beach in
Acobarra Bay, and thither, a few days
later, two of the Kanakas brought Oora.
The n)ook was a sequeqtered one, though
it was sufflciently near the Bay for lier to
take lier ilt of gazing at the waves which
broke with a slow boom on the sand.
The jetty and row of huts stood a little
nearer' the headland and Oora's retreat
was not visible from them or fromn the
house. Here she would spend several
hours every afternoon, Bian having rigged
up, wvith an old sail, a rough shelter for
lier hammock. She usually prefèrred
being left alone with lier books and
thouglits. To-day, however, Cordeaux,
wvho was in a restless and not quite happy
niood, hovered around and came every
now and then to have a word witi lier.
On one of these occasions lie said to lier,
in a hall bantering tone, but wîth somne
genuine uneasiness at the back of it:

11Weil, Miss Oora, lias the sea brouglit
you the message you wanted, yet?"

Oora looked at hlm witli wistful eyes
gleaming unnaturally large and briglit
out of lier small, sadlow face. lier eyes
and hair struck Bian as the mnost living
things about the girl. Ail the rest of lir
seemed llmp and frail to shadowiness.

She answered bis question by anotlier,
<'Where's Susan?"

I'She's gone witli Meikiejolin to look
at a rifle-bird's plumage lie's been fixing
up for lier." Bian answered, bis kînd
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face taking on a slightly worried look.
"That, and some other things."

" Will she corne back soon ?" continued
Oora.

" I should sav that it depends upon how
far Meiklejohn can manipulate a red-hot
netdle."

"A red-hot needie" she repeated.
"Miss Galbraith thought she'd like a

chain strung of those hard scarlet seeds
with the black spots, which-perhaps you
didn't know-r-sme of the Blacks use for
monev."

"Yes, 1 know," returned Oora.
"Well, vour sîster didn't. But she

thouglit they'd look nice with the queer-
6haped pearis Meiklejohn has been col-
lecting for bier, and they're going to try
and make holes in the seeds and the
pearis with the red-hot needie. I guess
ît will take Meikiejolin some time
to do ît. Miss Oora," Bian went on,
"(was your sister always so devoted to
wild birds' feathers and barbaric neck-
laces and that sort of thing? If I'd
known I could have brouglitlher an as-
sortment from Namnouniea."

Qora laughed. "You don't know
Susan a bit, really, Mr. Cordeaux. Su
fandies she is madly in love with the Bush
and that she can write poetry about it

'and put the true meaning to the Blacks'
legends. But, you know, shied faint at
the siglit of a Myall black feilow in war-
paint. 1 always feel that Su is just cut
out to be a great lady in England and to
wear diamonds and lace, and ail the rest.
Wlien she gets the barbaric cliain, she'll
find it does not suit lier nearly so weil as
our grandmnotlier's old-fashioned jeweilery
that she generally wears. Now, I'ma dif-
ferent. I love queer out-of-the-way neck-
laces and thîngs-"

Oora stopped suddenly and lier hand
went up to lier neck in an involuntary
movemnent that Bian liad noticed before.
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It recalled to hîm somcething that was
very much on bis mind, but of which lie
lad scarcely liked to, speak after Susan's
prohibition upon talk about the wreck.
Qora, herseif, liowever, sometimes alluded
ta, that when they were alone, though lie
remarked that she neyer did so, in
presence of lier sister and stepmnotlier.
He thought tliat now lie miglit venture
on tlie forbidden ground, and began
tentatively:

" I saw flot long ago tlie queerest thing
in necklaces--one that would liave been
exactly to your taste, Miss Oora. You
remind me of it somnehow. It was green-
is1 like your eyes, and it was uncanny,
too-like you."

Qorat started forward in tlie lammock
and lier green eyes Iooked bigger than
ever as tliey fixed themselves on him.
" Wla t was it macle of ?" 'she asked ini
trernulous, eager tones. "Where did you
see it?"

Now lie knew that bis suspicion had
been well founded and it troubled him.
Ife had been hoping for somne explanation
of tlie coincidence that lad, aroused it.

"It was madle of jade and those green-
isli fossil things like eyes," lie said slowly,
lis own eyes, upon her.

" Yes, vs"she put in. "What eLsýe?"
"It had a shark's tooth lianging fromn

it-and a man in the boat said that was
a Black's charm against sharks."

"In the boat," she cried, catcliing at
his words. "Wliat boat? Your boat?
Wlien-where dcl you see tlie cliain?
Tell me quick."

"I1 saw, it round the neck of a poor fel-
iow we picked up witli two other men off
a piece of grating in the Straits., Tliey
were survivors from the Quetia."

"Ah!" Oora drew a deep, long breath
tliat macle lier voice break in ber throat
as she asked: "Was he--? Was lie--?"
She did flot seem able to frame the ques-
tion.

1"le was flot drowned, if tliat's wliat
you want to know, but lie was in a pretty
had way. BIar--our ship's doctor-had
liai taken over to Thursday Island and
gave hlm înto somnebody's charge there.
I don't know what happened afterwards
-thie ship went away and, as you know,
I've been on leave. ... There uow,

let's change tlie subject. 1 wîsh I hadn't
said anytliing about tlie blessed tling."1

For a fit of nervous trembling lad
seized Oora so tlat for a minute she
could flot speak. Cordeaux saw tliat she
was violently agitated and was puzzled
and ratIer pained by the exhibition, re-
membering the remnarks of those two
other men on the raft. At last .she said,
in accents of piercing reproacli, whidh
seemned to, him. quite unreasonable: " Wly
dîdn't you tell me before? Oh! why
didn't you ?

"How sliould I know you wanted me
to tell vou? Besicles, your sister asked
me neyer to talk about tlie wreck...
SIe said tlie doctor had forbidden it.
. Andl now V've clone it, and wliat
will tliey say to me for upsetting you like
tlis ? "

"No, no-if you could only realise the
relief of feeling sure tliat lie is safe. Of
course he's alive. I'm flot afraid now.
Do you tliink Fate would ever have let
him be saved in that way just for hîm to
die directly afterwarcls? Or me eitlier?"
Oora's speech flowed recklessly now, and
Cordeaux Iistened with a harassecl coun-
tenance. Suddenly she threw a friglit-
ened glance to either sie along the shore
of the bay. "'Nobody's coming, are they?
Listen, you're not to say a word about
this to Susan or Pat or anybody. Tliey
couldn't possibly understand. But l111
tell you. Someliow I feit from the flrst
moment tliat you'd help me. 'I meant
to speak to you. That was why I wanted
to be certain that the others wouldn't ini-
terrupt us-wlien you asked me if I'd
got my message from the sea. You are
tlie sea's messenger. The waves have
told me so since I've been down here the
last day or two. Then you began at
once to speak about that chain-and
everything was clear to me."

"I wish everytliing was dear to, me,,,
lie answered dubiously. " At least
whether I ouglit to let you go on talking
of this. At ail events, it seems that you
know ail about tliat curious chain with
the charm."

'I ouglt to know," she answered. IvI
was mine. The Blacks gave me the
charm."

" Then you-you were the girl who- 1
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he stammered and reddened, dropping
his eyes before Oora's tense gaze. But
she faoed him bravely.

"'Wbat have you heard about it ail?"
shte asked.

IlI-1 gathered that you acted in the
most extraordinarily self -sacrificing and
heroic way-I understood that the man
couldn't swim and that you must have
supported him ail through the night
on that bit of grating-he being uncon-
scîous. .. And then, when von were
joined by two other men who had a pole,
you swam with it on your shoulder, tow-
ing and steerîng your bit of a raft."

"lYes, the other mnen were cowards."
"Brutes-foul-mouthed brutes. They

deserved a sound kicking." At his
words, the red blood rose hotly in Oora's
cheeks. Brian saw it and wvent on in
hasty explanation. "I thought you must
be that girl when 1 heard of Aisbet hav-
ing picked you Up and the wonderful way
in which you'd kept yourself afloat. It
wasn't likely there could be two women
who swamn as well as you. But after-
wards I-1 couldn't believe the thing!"

"Beccause of what those men said of
me? ... Well, 1 don't care." Oora
raised her head with a defiant look, but
the next instant she bit ber lips, showing
plainly that she felt shame and anger.

In bis desire to, spare ber he looked
considerately away. "Oh! 1 didn't pay
much attention to what they said," he
replied in some confusion. . . . "But,
naturally, when I knew your people and
had heard more about you, it seemed
impossible that her sister"-he broke off,
hopelessly embarrassed, and added lamely,
as if taking up the subject fromn a new
point of view: IlSo you put your charni
round the cbap's neck. . . .Was it to
keep the sbarks off bim?"

IlYes. . . .And it is a true cbarm,
for no sbarks touched me-yet tbey were
quite close "--Oora shuddered. "I dare-
say you're thinking it ail siily superstition,
but 1 believe in the Blacks' cbarms."y

"I'm thinking that if you really believe
in thîs one, it was tbe most extraordinary
unselfishness in you to, give it to a stranger.
But perhaps the man wasn't quite a
stranger? Perhaps you'd made friends
witb him on the voyage?"

"1dneyer spoken to him till we were
in the water. . . .Oh! 1 sec what is in
your mind. Susan would neyer have
doute anvthing so dreadful. But what
dues it mýatter that you've flot been prop-
erly introduced to a person or that you've
neyer seen him before in the body, if
your spirit tells you that you've really
known hiu a long, long time ?"

"Ah!" exclaimed Brian, arrested and
moved in spite of himself. -'lhat was
how I felt when I first saw your sister."

"Did you?" Oora looked at him with
quickened interest. 'Il thought vou'd
understand-partly. Su wouldn 't under-
stand at ail. I'm sure she neyer would
have felt in the least like that about vou."

"Don't vou think so?" Brian àsked
dejectedly.

"She couldn't," Oora rejoined, in an
emphatic tone. "She's flot that sort.
Fier spirit isn't, 1 meant. 1 suppose,"
she went on reflectively. "that there are
different sorts of souls as well as bodies.
I'm certain that there are some souls wbo
can see the spirit underneath the outside
of a person and each of themn will know
at once the other soul to which it belongs.
But most people's spirits aren't grown
enough to see and know. ... Or
perhaps some souls are made in pairs
and others wcre single from tbe begin-
ning."

"Well, I hope that neither Susan nor
I belong to the single lot," said Brian.
"I'd rather believe that we belonged to
each other."

'Il daresav you do," answered Oora,
tionly Su basn't found it out yet."

IlIt's a dellgbtful idea," observed Brian,
"but not exactlv original, Miss Oora.
A person called Plato discovered that
doctrine."

"Plato xnay have discovered it, but he
didn't make the different sorts of souls to
start with," retorted Oora.

"Well, anyhow, I've beard lots of
people preach Plato's doctrine, especiaily
wben they were in love with somebody
tbey couldn't marry; but I neyer knew
anyone except you wbo said she had
actually tested it. Surely, you don't be-
lieve that tbe man to, wbomn you gave
your charrn is your soul's twin ?"

IlI know it."
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Cordeaiux's" hialf-smile turned to an ex-
pressýion of extreme gravity.

-T1hat's, rather a dangerous notion,
Miss Oora. It might get a gil into

difficulties, if the mani was a cad, don't
you se. Besidles, though you think you're
cock-sure, you may be mistakeni."

" Mistaken!"i- she cried, hier eyes flash-
ing their gr(en 1lame upon him. "liow
cani you t.ell that you love Susan-for I
cnnclude you love lier-or think you do ?"

"I'm quite sure I do," he replied,
earnestly.

"Yeýs, you're cock--sure!" she rejoined,
tauntingly, repeating his phrase, and
went on more seriously: "But hmw? But
why? Just because there's somnethfing in
Su and in you that's alike and that draws
you tn her. To hier only, not to any other
woman. You wouldn't care for hier if
she wec me. Su is Su. Oh! I know-
lovely, and perfect and sweet-and neyer
did aL thing in hier life thait wasn't what a
nice girl would do. V've often wished
that 1 were like Su, yet when I think it
out I wouldn't change places with her-
though I'm only' Oora, ugly and wild, and
rough and qucer. You needn't waggle
your hecad. I know Su is an angel and
I'm the other thing. Su's wings are
made of soft, immaculate, drooping
white feathers like thc ones in fairy books.
Mine are made out of wiry hard black
quills. But mine are stronger wings than
Su's-and they take me where shie can't
go-away out into the lonely bush and
over the lonely sea; and the trees and the
wind and the waves have taught me
things that Su has neyer learned."

"You're an unconimonly strange girl,"
said hie with deep interest. "I can quite
understand a man falling in love-madly
in love with you. 'You're quite wrong,
you know, ini calling yourself ugly."

Qora shrugged hier shoulders contempt-
uously. "Looks haven't anything to do
with it."

"No, because you're a witdli-a sea-
witch. I suppose it was that chap who
gave you the name."

Oora did not answer. lier eyes were
fixed on the greeny-white curve of a bil-
low that rolled in and broke on the shore
with a booming sound, then retreated,
making the silky, swishing noise of a

receding wave that carried witli it water-
worn pebbles and tiny shelis.

"Look liere, Qora," lie said, in his
perplexity, forgetting the customary pre-
fix. "Do you truly mean that you arc in
love with this strange mani whom you say
you had never spoken to before?"

Again the colour flooded Oora's face
then it sank, leavîng lier very pale. Sliý
did flot look at Brian as she answered:

" That isn't a question for you to ask-
of me nor for me to answer-to you."

"TIen ini heaven's name wliat do you
want me to help you about?"

She meditated for s0 long, that lie asked
impatiently: "Well ?" and when she still
did not answer, added: "You see tliere
isn't anything I could possibly do.",

"Yes, there is, I want you'to find out
if he is on Tliursday Island-thie strange
man-and-and-"' She waîted, steak.
ing a glance at Brian's uncompromising
fac--"ýand what has become of my
charm."

lie looked relieved.
" Oh!1 so you want it back again ?I

quite a"rc with you, it îsn't at ail a nice
thing for the fellow to be carrying that
about, and, perlaps exhibiting an orna-
ment wlidl evcryone who knows you well
must be aware is yours. You might find
it awkward if ycu were married to some-
lody cisc."t

"Hie is a gentleman and I shall neyer
be married to somebody else,"1 returned
Qora instantly, but with a calm that was
ominous.

,Dîspleasure gathered on Brian's coun-
tenance.

"lowever that may le, this man ought
to le made to give up your property. lie
fought so tremendously, Blair told me,
when they tried to take the thing off, in
order to dress his blisters, that they had
to leave it on his neck. And goodness
knows where it is now. The man may be
dead.'1

'"le is not dead,"1 returned Oora, with
quiet assurance.

" By jove! he was pretty ne ar it. Blair
said it was a bad case of lever added on.
to, the rest, and le never stopped raving."1

"A--ahl" murmured Oora in a long
breath.

" I haven't the ghost of a notion what
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his naine is," said Brian. "Rave you?"
She shook lier head.
"And he doesn'know who you are?"
She shook her head again.
Brian's gloom; cleared a littie.
IlI suppose 1 could find out where lie is

by asking the doctor over ai the seule-
ment in whosc charge Blair put him.
But your father is the right person to
taddle the matter."

IlMy father is at Narrawan."
IlJust so. Weil, there's your step-

mother. In your fatlier's absence she is
your proper guardian-isn't she? "

'Ils she?" Qora laughed. 'Il bet
that Pat wouldn't fmnd me as easy to yard
on and bail up as a brumby fiHly."

Brian laughed too, but rather uncom-
fcrtably.

"Besides, 1 wiil flot have rny dad, nor
Su, nor Patsy told one word about this,"
broke out Oora fiercely, her green eyes
opening wide and brilliant. "If you
betray my confidence, Mr. Cordeaux, I
will neyer speak to you again, but I will
do everything I can to prevent you from
marrying Susan. ... And wlat ismore,
if you wvof't give me your promise as a
gentleman-and as a brother, to say
nothing about il, I warn you that 1 shal
escape in one of those boats over there
and go to Thursday Island inyseif and
do what I want. I'mn perfectly capable
of that, I assure you."

Brian was visibly embarrassed. He
looked nonplussed. lus black brows
knitted over thoughtful eyes and lis lips
shut displeasedly as lie mentally reviewed
the position. But after a minute or two
he apparently decided. to make the best
of it.

"Ver>' weil," lie said, l'l'Il act for you
as your brother might if you had one.
As your father isn't here, I dr say ît's
as well your sister and stepmother should
not be worried at present over this busi-
ness of yours. But you'll have to play
fair and to give me a promnise on your side
that you won't make a fool of yourself."1

But Oora charmed, and off lier guard,
lauglied again ini an odd exultant fashion.
"Oh! I promise that."

Brian looked aI her sharpi>'.
IlYou and 1Imay have different opinions

as to what is meant b>' a girl making a

fool of lierself. Mind-you must, Â et
this man know who you are!"

"Very well. When 1 write to him I
won't sign my name."

"When you write to him!" repeaîed
Brian. "What does that mean? I've
no intention of mixing myseif up with a
clandestine correspondence. I'n ready
to find this man if he's at Thursday Island
and to tell him that 1 amn authorised by
you to dernand the necklace, but I won't
carry letters."1

"I don't want himt10write toime. But
if I were in his place I don't think 1 should
give the necklace to a perfect stranger
without a written authority from its
owner."

" He doesn't know your hand-writing
and he doesn't know your naine. The
written autliorîty mîglit be frorn anybody."l

IlI don't think so-and lie would not
think so eîher."

Brian was sornewhat taken aback by
her readiness. IlYou are uncommonly
wide-awake for a romantic young lady
wlio believes in the twin soul theor>',
Miss Oora. Might 1 ask what you pro-
pose 10 say in your letter?"

"Perhaps you would like to rend it ?"
she replied angrily.

"Corne, corne. Why should we snap
at each other? You surel>' don't think
I'm such a beasîl>' bounder as to want to
pry mbt your affairs. But-hang it al-
this is rallier a responsibility for me. It's
nol the kind of thing a fellow cares about
doing for a girl."

"Not even a brother for a sister-that
is 10 be."

Qora lent forward, her thin face seem-
ing ail eyes shining out of hair that looked
alive and lier mobile rnouth srniling
niockingly. Cordeaux thouglit she bail
certainly a queer power of captivation
and was flot impervious 10 il. Hlis judi-
cial sternness departed. Ail the lin>'
india rubler-like wrinkles bcgan 10 play
about lis features as lie exclairned:
"You've got me there and you know it,
11111e sister-that I hope you'il bel If I
help, you out of this mess, I trust you to
stand by my interests with Susan, mindl
That's what you can do 10 show your
gratitude. 0f course, I rel>' on you flot
te write more than is actually neoessary
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or anythirrg compromising to your dig-
ftity.1)

"I guarantee that my dignity shaHl be
properly, safeguarded," answeüred Oora
with suspiciouis meekness. "Ill write
six Unes on a shect of notepaper and no
more-j ust sufficient for hinm to have no
mariner of dloubt as to my ownership of
the nekaeand I promise that I will
not sign miy namne!"

(Ia'1 o first-rate. Honour bright,
remiembe)r.''

"Only six unies," she repeated, but
there wvas a rinig of triumph in her vorce.
And as a miatier of fart, Oora managed
to -omplres;s her letter wvithîn the agreed
limit, tbloughi it muist be owned that she
badl to write rather smiail to do it. Ac-
cording to lier own ideas she fulfilled the
coliditions stiplated, though it is doubt-
fui weberlrian would bave thought 80.
The comimunication wstelegraphic in
its terscncss:-

"Plraçe give earcr my cl&ain and
ckarrn. Ii yoau zisk lite spel renewed,
corne ha MIr. Aibîsplace, Acobarra, be-
lwenci 4 am0il (1 .,Ille /irst dlay yaU canf,
aller rciigtitis. .1 ltile way ta leil
o/ jthlie scrub) growsz, in a curue down
lo Ihe s/tore. There, yau wiIl find your

CHUPTER XVIII

OO(RA\'S LETTER

C ORDE-AUX bad no great difficulty
i discovering the doctor to whose

care- Surgeon Bl1air hiad committed the
sick miar rescued by the Clytie's boat.
WNhe!n found, howvever, the doctor bad
scant time at his disposai, being then on
his way to the operating room În the
hospital.

",What, the mnan your people saved
fromn the Que<ta wreck-' Gentlemnan
James'? inquired the doctor hurriedly.
"Fi eye got tit bis righit namne, for the
other cbap)-hls friend Flash Sam, seems
in a chronic state of being on the cbursty

t-ind either âdidn't know or wouldn't tell
Me. 1 haven't -seen himn just lately, for
the fact is I've been over-rushed. But
hie's on, the mend, 1 believe, thougb it bas
keen a narrow squeak."

The doctor gave the address and hur-
ried off. Cordeaux made bis way along
the main street towards a more ragged
part of the township, whcre he saw dotted
about a number of weather-boarded cot-
tages with zinc roofs, zinc water-tanks at
the corners--giving an overpowering effect
of glare-and deep verandahs approached
by short flights of open wooden steps.
The bouse to which Cordeaux bad been
directed stood by itself in an angle made
by the intersection of two sandy roads.
A rough fence enclosed the ground, which
had been cleared, so that small stumps
perked up, many of them re-sprouting.
Here and there stood deserted looking
cocoa patms, and tbere was an old bat-
tered pandanus tree.

There were no people about tbe front
of the bouse except a Chinaman, who was
cultivating a recent attempt at a garden,
and a half-blood woman from. one of the
Dutcb Islands--evdently the proprie-
tress o! the establishment, who was wash-
ing clothes under a matting shelter,
Judging from the nature of the clothes
hanging out, the occupants of the bouse
were ail men-pearlers or bush loafers,
no doubt-who mostly spent tbeir days
in public-bouse bars, after the customn
of Flash Sam.

While Cordeaux was wondering whether
to accost the Chinaman or the womnan, a
bushman sloucbed round the verandah
with a pipe resting in the gap made by
two broken front teeth-a stupid, rough,
but kindly-looking creature, whom, Cor-
deaux at once saw was not the man he had
rescued in the Straits--disfigured almost
beyond recognition though the castaway
had been. H1e moved forward to address
the bushman, and Flinders Dick-for it
was he-seelng the intention, gave a
friendly: "Hello! G'd day to you."1

"Good day to you," returned Brian.
"I'm looking for a mani wbose name I
don't know--except that he's called 'Gen-
tleman James?' in one o! the oficers
off the Clyeie, and I was in the boat that
picked hlm up after the QueUa wreck.
Do you happen to, know how he's getting
on?",

Flinders Dick pulled out his pipe and
bis indifferent expression brightened.

"My word! I ought ter know," he
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drawled,, "for I'm here along of him.
He's my mate."

IlI hope he's better," said Brian politely.
"lWe-el, he was dlose-up a gone 'un,">

replied Flinders Dick, "and he ain't any
more nor'n a crawler yet. But he's got
lis wits clear agen and he's pickin' up a
bit neow."

"Can Isee hlm?" asked Brian. "I've
a message for him."

Flinders Dick looked the sailor up and
down, slow suspicion waking in his dog-
lilce eyes. H1e spat out some tobacco
juice and then answered, as it appeared
to, Brian, quite îrrelevantly.

IlYou neyer had nothin' to do, had
yer, with Harry the Blower-nor yet
Wall-eyed Bill, nor Old Neyer Despair ?"

"lGood Lord, nô0!" exclaimed Bian,
is brown face wrinkling up with amuse-

ment. "I must say you've got the queer-
est collection of names I ever hecard out
of Californa-' Gentleman James, Harry
the Blower, Wall-eyed-who? and Old
Never Despair? What may you be called,
my frîe e n d ? "t

"As a gineral rule, Flinders Dick,"
drawled the other imperturbably, putting
bis pipe back agaîn.

"Flinders? "
"Stockman on the Flinders River onst!"

laconically explained Dick.
III see. And then tliere's Flash Sam

to add on to the list."
" Flash Sam a friend o' yours?"' en-

quired Flinders Dick.
IlNot exactly. But I've had the honour

of making lis acquaintance. Is be here
too?»y

"(:one up country and a bad look-out
for Thursday Island pubs," saîd Flinders
Dick wvith the little Australian laugli.
"I'm seeîng to my mate. D'reckly hie
knowed me, the Nuss up andl took, her
liook. Said 'she'd got another case.
Neow, wlio might the message be from?"
Flinders Dick enquired cautiously.

" Well, it's from a lady who was on
thie Quetta."

"INot the girl as Jem's been, goin' on
about when he was off lis nanny-the
girl with the green eyes that gev him the
queer necklace?"

"fiashle gotîle necklace? The young
lady wisles to have it back."1

"He's got it right enough-it's mny bc-
lief he says his prayers to it. You'Ul have
a job to get him to gev it up."

"0 f course he'll give it up if he's a
gentleman," hastily rejoined Cordeaux.
"lNo gentleman would keep a thing that
a lady wished to have back."

Flinders Dick flared up slowly, first
removing his pipe.

"My oath! If you're castîn' doubt on
my mate's hein' a gentleman as good as
yerself, you'll have to answer for it to me,
mister," said he impressively. " I always
said as I knew a gentleman when I seen
one, and I ain't neyer been mnistook yet.
If Jem weren't wlat hie is, d'ye think I'd
be hangin' here in this infernal yellow
breed drinkin' shop ? Runnin' the rîsk,
too, of havîn' a good dlaim jumped while
IPm away from it. But we stands or faits
together, my mate and I-I made up
my mind on that. My word! I bet he
is a gentleman. None of your flash,
stuck-up toifs, but as good a pal as ever
breathed-never lookin' down on a rough,
uneddicated bush chap like me. 11e
knows there weren't no0 State schools in
the bush wvhen I was a kiddie, but that
neyer made any difference to Jem. 'Eddi-
cation weren't no count,' he used ter say,
'beside the heart bein' all rîght'"

"II entirely agree wîth your friend on
that point, Mr. Flinders Dick," said
Brîan warmly, "and I've no doubt we
shahl agree on the other point if you'll be
kind enougli to, let me see hîm."1

"Ail right," replied Flinders Dick,
molfified. "Come this way. I've rigged
him a camp in the back verandah, and I
gev him The Bulletin to amuse him. But
lie says he aîn't got no0 head for readin'
and he don't care to look at any papers.
It's the thought of that girl that's botherin'
him, 1 helieve, thougli Jem was neyer one
to, run after women. But it seems we ahl
lias to take our shift at women in turn
and that's tle devil of it."1

With this plilosophical reflection, Flind-
ers Dick led Bian tîrougli a passage and
living room combîned, wliere was a long
table covered witl a dirty cloth and still
showing the remains of a meal. At
tle back door into tlie verandali he
paused.

IIJest you wait liere a minute, till I
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see if he's willin' to see you? What
aame shail 1 tel hixn?

"Lieutenant Bian Cordeaux of H.M.S.
Clylîe," said the officer, formally, and
Flinders Dick sloudied with a heavy step
along the verandah. At the extreme end
lie had put a mattreas on the floor and
had, as lie expressedi it, rigged a camp for
the sick Manl, but, the sick maan was flot
on the mattress. A gaunt skeleton, on
which the clothes hung as on a tent pole,
with spectral face, hollow cheeks, cavern-
ous eycs that had lost their fire, and
stubbly black hair, seeming blacker from
contrast with the deathly white skin,
hobbled on a stick up and down the further
end of the verandah, his wasted body
swaying to, and fro in sheer physical in-
ability to hold itself upright. This was
Wolfe, once more in his right mind, but
wearing the vacant look of one whose
brain, after long wandering, la still un-
nourished and lacking energy to grapple
with even the smallest daily affairs of hie.

"Whaiýt are you doin' thiat for? You
know you can't walk about just yet,"
protested Flinders'Dick ini the tone one
might use to, a sick and refractory child.
'"it ain't to bc expected considerin' that
on'y a day or two back you was ravin'
and toasin' in higli fever. If you'd only
lay stil I'd fetch yer the soup and the
champagne, iynd when you'd had hall a
turtie and a bottle or two of 'the best'
inside ver, you'd sleep it off and wake up
more of a man before the shakes corne on
agen."

" But you haven't brought me the cham-
pagne, Dick. I'd have got it for you in
hall the time." Wolfe's voice was queru-
lotis, and faint from weakness. "Oh! if
1 could drink a quart of Ileidsieck or Mum
I should feel as if I'd got a littie life put
into me. Can't you get it, man ? There's
no use trying anywherc but at the hotel,
and you'll have to pay pretty heavily for
it?"

"No matter about that," responded
Flinders Dick, in the manner of a mil-
lionaire. "Now or neyer, we'll go on the
bust. First thing isto get you fit and
then we'll shovel in the gold. We're fair
ou the gutter this time or I'm very mucli
rnistaken."

"'Why don't you go and get me the

champagne, then ?" pleaded Wolfe, fret-

"qi was just settin' off when a sailor
chap turned up wantin' to see you. Hes
inside there."1 Flinders Dick Iowered his
voice and jerked bis hand towards a
doorless aperture leading within from the
back verandah.

"A sailori Who is he? What has he
corne for ? I'm flot fit to speak to any-
body. My head is going round and
round. What is his name, Dick?"

"Lieutenant Brian Cordeaux, of H.,
S. Clytie," repeated Dick, as if he were
saying a lesson.

Wolfe's stick clattered suddenly on the
verandali boards and he staggered up
against the wooden walI.

IlGood heavens!1 What did you say?"
lie gasped. IlWhat name did you say ?"

lLieutenant Bilan Cordeaux, of H.M,
S. Clytie,"I repeated Flinders Dick.
"What's the matter with the name,
mate ?"j

Wolfe tried in vain to collect himnseif.
"*~thîng, nothing, but I . . Oh! Lord!
what la Brian Cordeaux doing here?
Keep hîm away, Dîck. For any sake
don't tell him who I arn . . No, no-
how couldi you? What a fool I feel!
But 1 don't want hlm to know that Pmn
called, James Wolfe. Does he know that
I amn James Wolfe?"

"Hie will if you keep on saying so. No
fear, mate. You've got jest about as
mudli strength in your voice as that: there
green caterpillar," and Flinders Dick
promptly disposed of one that was crawl-
ing down a twig of the bough shade
outside the verandah. "Hie don't know no
more'n Adam what name you've got-
outside 'Gentleman James,' which 1
reckon Flash Sam told 'im. My word!
I neyer thanked him for saving you. it
went dlean out of my head. What's up
with you over this chap, mate?"

Wolfe put his hands tragîcally up te'
his forehead, as if he were trying to think
and could not.

, "Hie wouldn't know me. Hie couldn't
have recognised me. No, that's not
likely," he muttered hall to hirnself. 'lit
must be more than ten years age-ie was
a piere lad on the Britairnia."

IlMaybe he's a relation of yours frein
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over li Engiand. Is that it, mate?"I
hazarded Flinders Dick with pardonable
curiosîty.

Wolfe turned on him with sudden rage:
IlDamn you! What business is it of
yours?"l he cried hoarsely; then recalled
to himself by the wounded expression of
Flinders Dick's face, he added in feeble
apoiogy, his voice becoming querulous
again: 'Il dîdn't mean that, Dick, but
you know I can't stand being asked
questions about myself. Did this mani
tell you what he'd corne for?"

IlHe said he'd brought a message from
the girl that gev you that shark's tooth
necklace, She wants it back and lie says
if you're a gentleman you'd gev it up. I
told him he'd have a job to get it."

Wolfe clutched somethi'ng at his chest.
The outline of Oora's chain could be seen
there beneath his thin shirt. is face
chaxiged, anid the nervous dread as well
as the peevishness lef t it. He answered
quite calmly and almost in Brian's own
words:

" No gentleman would keep a thing a
lady had given hlm if she wanted it back.
Let hlm corne. But first, I must take
this off."

Hie fumbled at his collar. The chain
was round his neck, double twined, as
Qora had put it. He would flot let
Flinders Dick toucli it, but with some
difficulty took it off hinisel. Again he
staggered. IlGet me a chair, Dick,"l said
he. "I1-I--can't stand."

Flinders Dick made a long slouching
stride towards where a dirty canvas chair
of the kind called '"squatters," was drawn
up to catch what breeze there was. To
get it, lie had to pass the opening ithin
which Brian waited, and Wolfe noting
this cailed hlm back with a hoarse IlDick"
and whispered:

"Mind, whatever I say or doxi't say,
you're not to contradict me, *You're a
bit of a fool, old maxi, but you can keep
your mouth shut. Just do it now, that's
ail 1 ask of you. And look here, Dick,
you're the best mate a maxi ever had.
Don't mind my swearing at you, eh?"

"Dry up," was Dick's response. As
lie wexit aiong the verandali Brian's cheer
voice cailed out. Wolfe recognised the
Cordeaux ring li it and winced.

"Hello, Mr. Flinders Dick, I want to
get back to the mainiand to-niglit, you
know, and it's a goodish saii even with a
fair wînd. Tell youx friend I won't keep
hlm many minutes."

"You kmn corne along neow," drawled
Flinders Dick, amnicabiy. "He ain't up
to much, but he'll be pleased to have the
message. Stop a bit thougli, tili I fetch
a chair."

Flinders Dick dragged along the squat-
ter's chair by one of the wide arms and
Brian, always helpful, took hold of the
other. Hie waited titi Flinders Dick had
seated Wolfe, who leaxied back exhausted,
but composed. The effort lie had made
to pull huiseif together and to avoid any
show of agitation was noticed by Brian
and started an uneasy suspicion in the
sailor's mind. At the first sight of Wolfe,
lie had had a. fancy that the face was
famitiar to him in some vague, indistinct
way and now he felt almost sure of it.
When Wolfe spoke, he too was strucli by
the timbre of the voice, weak and husky
though it was. Wolfe's form was rigid,
hîs features tense. I made a formai
gesture of salutation, ignoring Brian 's
outstretclied hand. His owfl night hand,
whlch, was tightiy« clenclied, rested on the
arma of the chair, and was so thin that the
bones seemed to be almost piercing the
flesh.

IlYou'll excuse my not rising; I'm
rather shaky on my legs after my iiiness.
I'm afraid I haven't much of a'seat to
offer you," and lie motioned to an empty
wooden brandy case set on end against
the wall, whilst Flixiders Dîck swung
himself on te the edge of the verandali,
from whici lis long legs dangled.

Bian took the brandy case and re-
marked on the rougli time the other had
had. Meanwhile he tried liard to study
Wolfe's face anid to meet lis eyes, for
every minute lis suspicion was growing,
but it was baffled, by the other man's
forced impassivity. After the first keexi,
furtive glaxice he had stolexi, Wolfe would
not look at his visitor, and he had the ad-
vaxitage over Bian of being seated with
lis back to the open side of the veraxidah,
so, that his face was i the shadow. He
preserved, too, the same husky Ievelxiess
of toxie which might easîly have -been
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attributed to his state of health. It sur-
prised hlim afterwards that he had been
able to collect his faculties sufficiently
for these precautions. Only the desperate
fear of discovery could thus have quîck-
ened bis dazed brain.

IlYou picked me out of the sea," he
said. IlI owe you thanks for that. I was
too far gone then to express anything, and
as you see, in flot good for mudli even
now, but pray believe that 1 appreciate
your kinldness."

Cordeaux made the conventional re-
joinder, proffering congratulations and
sympathy; also regrets that circumstances
had limited the hospitality of the Clylie.
H1e purp)osely turned the conversation to
the wreck and to the experiences of the
surYivors, but Wolfe did flot follow his
lead, and J3rian feit emabarrassed as to
how le had best state the object of Uis
visit, thougli le anticipated no0 serions
difliculty in1 carrying it out. For the
gaunt, distinguished-lookingir face showing
birth in every feature, the Êne pose of the
head, the wýell-sliapedl lands, which in
three weeks or so of inactivity had lost
somnething of their roughness; the fashion
of specechi-ail convýinced himn that Oora
and Flinders Dick had not been wrong in
their estimate of the man. Clearly, lere,
le hand to do with a gentleman.

Flinders Dick, as he smoked and
spat, looked every now a 'nd then at his
mate with a mixture of proud admiration
and tender solicitude in his gentie eyes.
H1e could flot resist an occasional tri-
umplhant glance at the visitor. Flinders
Dick's pride deepened while he watched
his miate's demeanour. Only a thorougli-
bred could behave like that, hc considered,
and Flinders Dick thoulght as much of
" blood" in a mani as of pedigree in a
horse, which is a way with the colonial-
born bushman, whose innate appreciation
of social subtieties is greater than m~ight
be supposed. H1e realised, however, that
some inward stress was telling upon lis
mate, and it was he who made the first
breach.

"'What about that there message frorn
the lady, mister?" he asked, abriiptly.

Brian drew from lis pocket the closed
envelope Qora had given him, whicl was
unaddressed. He fek considerabLe hesi-

tation in delivering it eoeFidr
Dick, but apparently the bushman did
not mean to budge. At siglit of the en-
velope Wolfe eagerly stretclied out his
left hand, w hich he could flot keep fromn
shaking.

lYou have a letter for me?
111 should like first to be quite sure

that you are the person for whom it is
intended,"- said Bian stiffly.

Wolfe's face fiuslied faintly, but le
said nothing, as Bdian continued:

III was entrusted with this b>' a lady
who preferred that lier identit>' should
remain unknown. As you sce, the en-
velope lias no direction, for she-my
friend-is, I understand, as ignorant of
your name as you are of hers." 1e paused
and Wolfe bowcd.

IlIt is far better that names should flot
be mentioned," lie said.

IlCertainly not tliat of a lady," Bian
rejoîned quickly. "But as far as you and
I >are concerned the point is of no con-
sequence, I imagine. I believe you have,
heard my name-Briani Cordeaux."

11e pronounced the words with deliber-
ate intention, cmphasising tliem clearly,
and watching Wolfe's face the whule for
somne sign that might confirma tlie startling
suspicion which lad begun to take form
in lis mind. But Wolfe, being forearmed,
made no sign.

"May' I ask," added Brian, "what I
arn to cail you? "

"James Robinson," Wolfe answered
simp>', witlout hcsitation.

A murmured Iljiminy" feU from Flind-
ers Dick, and le immediately tlrew a
stone at a crow whicli was attacking sone
refuse outside the house, affecting deep
înterest in the doings of the bird. TIen
lie noisily knocked the ashes out of lis
pipe against a verandah post and pro.
ceeded to refi it.

IlJames Robinson," repeated Cordeaux,
a note of incredulity tinged witli relief in
his voice. "Oh! thank yqu," .- and
le resumed slowly, "lThe young lady-
wlo is a friend of mine-"

"lYou said that befom," interrupted
Wolfe, unable to restrain himself longer.
"May' I ask if you are engaged to b.

married to that young lady?"
Wolfe's eyes met Briani's f ull fer the.
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first tîme. It *as only for an instant,
but in that instant Brian was irresistibly
reminded by the scowling expression cf
Wotfe's eyebrews cf his uncle, the late
Earl cf Ellan. H1e was struck, ton, by
the tone of Wolfe's interrogation, which
savoured cf the old Earl's mcst autocratie
nianner.

"Ne," he answered thoughtfully, "ner
arn 1 at ail likely te be. But if it cernes
te persenal questions, Mr.--er-Robin-
soni, there is une 1 should very much like
te ask yeu. Are yeu by any chance cen-
nected with the family of Cerdeaux, the
head of which, as you may know, is the
Earl cf Ellan?"

Again Wolfe spoke with unhesitating
decision.

1' have ne connection whatever with
the tamily you mention. And now, with
my apology for having asked an intrusîve
q uestion, we wilI, if ycu please, Mr.

Crdeaux, refrain frem persenal rcmarks.
Wii you kindly give me that letter?"

Brian reddcned under his tan, but he
answered with equal politcness:

" Perhaps yeu will bie se gond as te
assure me first cf yeur right: te read it by
giving me a piece cf jcweilery which my
friend tells me she--er-lent you-under
somne superstiticus idea tbat it might be
of service te you. This letter explaîns
that the lady now wishes hier property
returned te, ber."

Wolfe slowly unclasped bis clenched
riglit hand and held te Brian's view the
jade and aperculum chain with the shark's
tooth attached.

"No deubt this is the piece of jewellery
te wbich ycu refer? 1 should like te say
that 1-I-" Wolfe spoke stammeringly
-"I feel deeply grateful te that lady,
whe certainly saved rny lIde by acts cf
self -denying heroism. which I amn ashamed
to remlember that 1 allowed and accepted.
Physical disability must be my excuse
for-for a lack cf courage-the thought
of which bas been intolerable te, me. I
hope you understand?"

"Yés, I do," Brian answered promptly.
"The circumstances have been partly
explained to me. As amanilIfeel wîth
you-l really can't help saying that.
But, of course, naturally ene conisiders
the lady's position."

" There is ne need to question my con-
sideration for the lady whom 1 esteem
most highly," said Wolfe with a retumn to
his former stiffness. "Here is the chain.
Of course, it is unfitting that 1 should
keep possession of it."

H1e laid it reverently over the arm of
the chair and held out his right hand.
"I, tee, should wish te assure myseif on
the point of identîty. Vou will allow me
te read the letter before 1 give you the
neckiace."

Brian put the letter into his hand and
the instinct of a gentleman made him get
up and turn away while Wolfe opened it.
H1e saw, however-without intending te,
do so-that only a small space in the
middle of the sheet was covered, with
rather cramped feminine writing and that
the communication had necithe(r formai
beginning nor signature. It was evident,
therefore, that Oora had kept to the letter
cf the law. H1e got up fromt the brandy
case and met the inquiring gaze of Flind-
ers Dick, who lifted his long legs over the
edge of the verandah and slouched te
his feet.

"See them darned old crows! Bmn
watchin' 'cm," said he, with elaberate
carelessness, peinting te three scraggy
birds perched ene on the top and one on
either side of a pole which supported the
clothes Une. " Puts me in mmnd of the
top rail cf a killin' yard," he added. Then
when they had gone a step or two along
the verandah, Flinders Dick drawled in
a triumphant whisper. "We--el necw-
I reckon there's, net any finer stock than
that runnin' branded over in yeur coun-
try. Good stayin' bloed that-temper
but ne vice, eh ? . . . As clean a thor-
ough-bred "r. ever was fealed."

Brian laughed nerveusly.
"Sailors are better judges cf men than

cf herses, Mr. Flinders Dick-and not
toc good judges cf men either, perhaps.
You sec it isn't every ship in 11cr Majesty's
Navy that bas the privilege cf putting in
at Thursday Island."

Wolfe's hoarse voice interruptcd the
short cetLoquy. H1e had hidden Ocra's
letter in his breast. Now he held eut
the chain.

" I sheuld like te pack this in somne-
thing that will keep it safe," he said.
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IIDick, old man, scoot round for a littie
box, will you? There's that sandal-
wood one you were showing me."

"Riglit you are!"' cried Dick, and dis-
gppeared within the house. Brian came
dloser to Wolfe, who had risen and was
standing supporting himself with his
hand on the back of the chair. The effect
of Oora's letter had been magical. H1e
looked stronger, more alert, and the rigid
mask hiad broken. But the touch of
feeling that macle his features more mo-
bile took away that vague likeness to the
old Earl which had disturbed and puz-
zled Brian.

I&Mr. Cordeaux," Wolfe said, "niay 1
beg you ini returning the dam to give a
message froru me to its owner? Will you
tell her that she may count upon me to
obey lier wishes in ail respects? Tel her,
too, that the reason why I arn glad to
have this useless 111e restored-for you'd
neyer have picked me up if she had flot
saved me first-Weil, the chief value my
life lias for me just now, is the chance
that I may bc able to do something with
it-for lier sake."

The emotional stop in lis voice dis-
quieted Brian, who looked straight at him,
wliile Wolfe sceemed to avoid Brian's
candidi gaze.

"Mr. Robinson-" Brian macle a.slglit
hait before pronoundcng the namne-then
went on bluntly: You must see for
yourself that it would probably be much
better for that young lady if she had no
chance of testing your gratitude."

,,I know that," Wolfe answered grimly.
"Then keep away from her-there's a

good feilow. As neither of you ]cnow the
other's namne-there is less likelihood of
your ever meeting. But if there were,
let nme beg you-on your honour-as a
gentleman-not to attempt it."

Il do not consider that you have any
riglit to try and exact sudh a promise from
me and I must decline to discuss the mat-
ter," said Wolfe. "This, however, I will

say, you have the assurance I asked you
to convey to the lady herself-lier wishes
will le complied with."

At that moment, Flinders Dick re-
turned with one of the smail sandalwood
and mother-of-pearl inlacl boxes that are
sold by the gross wherever Chinese trade
touches. H1e lad hougît it from a China-
man the previous day.

III b'lieve thIs will fit it--close up," lie
said, and leld the box carefully, while
Wo1ge coiled the cliain round inside, plac..
ing the sliark's tooth in the middle. His
hand shook as lie fingered the object with
a regretful tenderness that went to Brian's
soft lieart. TIen lie put on the lid, and
handed the box to Brian, who placed it
in bis breast pocket.

'T'hank you," lie said, and lingered a
moment "I wiil deliver your message-
since you clesire it. I suppose there is
nothing more to say. I dan only wish
you luck and a quick recovery." Stiil lie
lesitated, then with a sudden impulse lie
put out lis broacl, blunt fingers frankly;
but Wolfe drew back witl a sharp nega-
tive gesture.

IIWon't you shake hanls ? "asked Brian.
"No, no, you might be sorry for it

Jater," was the gloomy answer.
III think not," saicl Brian, ýwitl a toudli

of disappointinent. "Well, gond 1uck to
you-and goocl-bye."

"Good-bye," Wolfe eclioecl. And
Flinders Dîck added a cheerful IIS'long"»!1
as a parting salutation. TIen Brian left
the place.

When lie had clone the rest of lis busi-
ness i the settlement, had lunted the
whole place for sweets worth4 of Susan,
and liad executed somne commissions for
Mrs. Galbraith at Burns' and PIilip's
stores, lie found out that the Clytie was
entering the harbour. It was very re-
luctantly that lie decided to go on board,
lier, and there lie learnied, as lie lad hlf
expected, that lie would be obliged to re-
joi lis slip immecliately.

TO BE CONTrINURD



When the Domiînion Was Young
The Fifth of Six Historical Sketches

By J. E. B. MCCREADY

AST in extent is the Domin-
ion of to-day, from ocean
to ocean, from the Great
Lakes to the Pole. The
swif t revolving earth needs

four hours to present it in panorama daily
to the gaze of the suri. And yet in four
years this almost continental area had
been consofidated into one imperial do-
main by the empire-builders of 1867-
In r 869 the Northwest was purchased, and
with one tremendous stride our westward
march reached the suramits, of the Rocky
Mountains. Next year the watchfires of
our van flashed upon the far Pacific. The
Intercolonial was beîag built to make real
the paper union between the Maritime
Provinces and Old Canada. A little
later the plans were laid to bind ail the
Provinces together with bands of steel,
across a thousand leagues of land. Howe
had been checkmated in England, con-
ciliated wvith "better terms," and given a
scat in the Cabinet.

The new Province of Manitoba had
been created with limiîted area that made
it practically a French preserve. And
there, as if to mock our hopes new bora
of the partial conciliation of Nova Scotia,
rebellion reared its head and William
McDougall, the newly appointed Gover-
nor, was turned back at the border. An
armed expedition becamne aecessary. And
before its work was accomplished a Fenian
army, 3,000 strong, had appeared at
Ogdensburg, only 5o miles away, threat-
ening the national capital. I well remem-
ber the almost panic that prevailed ln the
carly spring of I870. The Civil Service
Brigade were cailed out at 4 o'clock in
the niorning and served with bail cart-
ridges to guard the cîty. Parliament
Square bristled with artillery and bayonets.
The gold and silver from the banks in
Ottawa. was carted to the vaults beneath
the Departmental Buildings. The Carle-
ton Battalion was hurried off to Prescott.
To add to the general alarm, a man on
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horseback was suddenly struck dead by
lightning in a township across the Ottawa
River. At the inquest there was found
in the dcad man's pockct a subscription
in aid of the Fenian invasion, headed by
himnself with $40, and with smaller sub-
scriptions fromt his sometime respectable
neighbours. Obviously the Fenians were
comîing to take the country and these had
made peace with themn ini advancel

The first census of the Dominion was
taken. The Treaty of Washington was
negotiated, and a storm was raised against
it. The Alabama Claims were to be set-
tled and no recognition givecn to Canada's
daims against the United States for the
repeated invasions of our soit by armed
marauders, equipped with United States
rifles and bayonets, and United States
service ammunition that had slain our sons
and brothers at Ridgeway. A public de-
bate among the young men, of the civil
service chiefly, was arranged to discuss
the treaty, and some of us who spoke
against its provisions feit that we placed
our officiai heads in jeopardy. The large
hall was crowded, a hundred members of
Parliament being present. Our speeches
were printed in the papers of the follow-
ing morning. The vote at the close was
strongly against the Treaty. Old sup-
porters of the Government prepared
speeches to denounce it in Parfiament. It
was confldently predicted that the Gov-
erament would be defeated. In the mean-
time Sir John Macdonald kept his own
counsel, even from, his colleagues it was
said.

When the time came Sir John made the
longest and the ablest speech that I ever
heard hlm deliver. It was said at the
time that it changed fifty votes. Certanly
no other speech yet delivered in the
splendid edifice on Parliament I1111 ever
proved half so, effective la that lime. Hie
was able to give such an inside view of the
negotiations, the obstacles encountered,
and the international perils narrowly
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avoided, as fully convinced bis old-time
followers one and ail, andmrany beyond
the pale of his party throughout the coun-
try, that he had acted for the best.

But I ar n ot wrîtîng history; 1 arn but
giviÎng gllrnpses of men, of scenes and in-
cidents in those strenuous davs, when the
Dominion was young. There were Cab-
inet changes flot a few durîng the first
Parliamentary ternn. Ferguson Blair,
President of the Council, died in Decem-
ber, 1867. A. T. (ialt had resigned as
Minister of Finance in November of the
saine year. He was succeeded by John
Rose, who resigned in Octobex, 1869.
There were several expectants, but Sir
John 'Macdonald disappointed them ail
by bringing Sir Francis Hincks from the
Windward Islands to take the vacant
portfolio. He was getting an old man
then, and the Opposition delighted to play
upon hîsirritability. Sir Francis issued 25
cent scri pt, bought up the United States sil-
ver which was everywhere circulating, and
shippewd it out of the country in millions.
A mnighty man in finance was he, aibeit
bis signature as he wrote it, "F. Hincks,"
in diminutive letters, could bie covered by
a ten cent piece, Charles Tupper, who
had hitherto buttressed the Cabinet froni
outside, was taken i and made President
of the Counicil, succeeding Howe in that
position, the latter being made Secretary
of State. This was a political climax.
There were other changes and shuffles,
but let these suffce.

To speak in paradox, what field nights
there were in those daysl There, were
weighty topics to discuss and men of
weîght to discuss them. And there were
riotous niglits, too, in whîch the loose
cushions froni the chairs of that tirne flew,
a score at a time, in every direction. Blue
books, too, were favourite missiles, and
sometimes left a blue mark where they
struck home, flot infrequently upon sorne
peaceable non-combatant. One night,
when it seemned that pandemonium had
been let loose, a diminutive maember from
Quebec Province was doîng great execu-
tion with three or four heavy blue books
tied in his fur cap, and with a long twine
string attached. With this equipment ie,
was able to recover his ammunition again
after having fired lis shot. At length he

struck the wrong man, John Pickard, of
York, N.B., who caught him in the act
and soundly caned him at is desk. Arnid
one such scene of flying cushions, slani-
ming desk lids and music of mouth
organs. Mr. Speaker Cockburn was sol-
emnly appealed to by a distressed rnem-
ber to stop this intolerable noise. Mr.
Speaker blandly replied that he had not
noticed anything but what might be called
"Parfiamentaty noises."I

All are farniliar with the change which
cornes over the Huse of Commons, when
the bouse goes into, Comm ittee of the
Whole, the Speaker leaving the chair and
'the mace being placed under the table.
But ail are not aware that a division taken
in Committee of the Whole was in the
early days taken by sendîng the yeas to
the riglit and the nays to the left. One
turbulent and ridiculous scene arising out
of this method, long since changed, rises
vividly before rny vision. It matters not
what the question was. John Sandfield
Macdonald (then Premier of Ontario)
was in the chair at the head of the Clerk's
table. He had ordered a division of this
kind in order to determine which of the
two nearly equal parties of yeas and nays
was in the majority. Members began
quickly to cross the floor in opposite
directions. In the rush the opposing ele..
ments met in the open space in the centre
of the Chamber. bere began a struggle.
It was not a contest of wordy argument,
but one of muscle, of physical strength
and endurance. Each party sought to
bld its own forces intact and to make as
many captives as possible. There were
charges and counter-charges, tugs of war,
assaults and reprisals. Old and young
joined with great hilarity and spirit in the.
mimic battie.

Mackenzie and Ryrnal seized Sir George
Cartier and, lifting him bodîiy, carried
hi over to their side, but lie was speedily
rescued by bis giant hencliman, Dr.
Fortin, froni Gaspe, who strode across the.
floor like Hector or Dionxed upon some
Trojan battlefield and, seizing the litie
Baronet beneath one anm, bore him back
withîn the limes. Mackenzie huiself ws
captured a littie later in the fray, but was
in turn rescued by Refornn muscle. Sir
John, too, was threatened, but eluded
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is pursuers by one of his best "double
shîxffles"l and found safe shelter amid a
plialan±k of the nays. The Chairman was
forced from his seat ini the ludicrous con-
flict, and to save himself leaped upon the
table, and even there was hardly beset by
thos who would carry him off. H1e beat
off his assailants with an umbrella. 1
think it was a borrowed one, from the vigour
with which he wielded it, and there were
broken ribs before they were driven off.

While the fight was thus progressing
in the centre of the battkefield, the opposed
riglit and left wings were having a hot
engagement near the main entrance. A
group clenched in close embrace had gone
down on the Rloor, where Grit and Tory
bit the dust together. Meanwhile there
lad been a pause in the centre, and then-

Thie war that for a space did fail,
Now trebly thundering swelled thie gale

And "Sandfield! was thie cry.
The table was carried by the fierce

assault, lifted high on one sîde, and John
Sandfield, with one *tremendous leap,
vaulted over the stooped heads of those
who were overthrowing his fortress and
presently appeared in the gailerv above,
lis long, lean figure trembling with ex-
,citemnent as le stili flourished what re-
mained of the umbrella.

When the battle came to an end-it was
throughout a good-natured affair-I can't
remember whether the yeas or the nays
had won the victory. But when the pros-
trate group on the floor gathered them-
selves Up one memnber lad lis coat entirely
tomn off at the waist, another had bis coat
split up the back to the coilar, while others
were more or less dilapidated, and ail
were dusty and perspiring. How the
spectators in the gaileries enjoyed it! To
see these great and wîse men engaged in a
boys' rough and tumble. Yet five minutes
later the House was as orderly, serious
and decorous as usual, and apparently
littie the worse for the riot.

The spring Of 1870 gave us a scene al-
rnost as sad for the Urne as the tragic death
of McGee, and made us acquaînted with
a new perfl to the new Dominion. Sud-
denly the assembled representatives were
startled by the tidings that Sir John Mac-
donald was dyîngi He had walked up to
lis department early in the afternoon in

apparent good health, and a little after.
alone in his room, feIl ta, the floor and was
there found writhing in what was feared
must be his last struggle. H1e was ten-
derly raised and laid on a sofa. Medical
aid was summoned and at first confirmed
the worst fears. The Premier was dyirigl
Every one by a common impulse rushed
to the East Block to make enquiries, but
there the doors were guarded against the
anxious and awe-struck multitude; yet
the sad news was confirmed. In sad-
dened groups men gathered and spoke
with bated breath; women wept and the
very atmosphere seemed choked with
glooni. Three o'clock camne, but the
House did flot open; four o'dlock, but the
Speaker did not take the chair.

Members sat in silent sadness or whis-
pered together at their desks. Later the
House was opened for a few minutes, but
only to adjourn till the morrow. One
thought was in every mind, that the next
tidings might be of the most momentous
kind. The Ottawa Times, then the Gov-
ernment organ at the capital, antîcipating
the event which it was believed the nigît
must bring, had set up in type, six col-
umns long, the obituary of the distin-
guished sufferer. But the Premier did
not die. For six weeks he lay in the
chamber where he lad fallen, unable to
be moved, while at first hourly, and later,
morning and evening, bulletins from his
physician, Dr. Grant, gave the eager Cap-
ital tidings of his condition. As the mil-
lions of the great Republic in spirit kept
watch at the bedside of a martyred Presi-
dent, so all Canada waited while the
great Conservative chieftain lingered so
close ta the portaIs of the unseen world.

At length the sufferer was able ta be
removed ta the Speaker's Chambers in
the Parliament Buildings, and, when the
warm weather came, was taken on a couch
down the St. Lawrence to Prince Edward
Island, where lie slowly regained health
and vigour. So he was raised up, and as
it turned out twenty-one fruitful years
were added to his 111e. And at last, in
May and June, z891, far beyond the trne
limit of these sketches, like sad scenes
were enacted and the spirit of Sir John
Macdonald passed out forever from the
scene of his earthly labours and triumphs.

TO BE~ CONCLUDED



The Pillars of Heaven
By N. DE BERTRAND LUGRIN

,1nd 1 said, IlWkich be I/se pWlars tkat
uphld the Heavensi" And he ans'ered,
"N-eilher pillars cf gol4, nor pilars ol
siome, but the hands ol children. These
iuphold thse HIeavens."

O you remember me, Fox?"
As if any one could forget
the proudly poised head
with its braids of wonder-
ful golden, hair, and the

wide, unfathomable brown eyes, f ull,
just niow, of an irresistible entreaty. The
face was just the saine anyway, the iîps
a bit firmner, perhaps; the checks a littie
thinner, but the sinile quite as ch.ild-like
and wistfully sweet.

" Yes, Mrs. Gordon, I remnember you."
Fox opened the door wide, and bawcd
in his stately way. Hie had always be~-
lieved in lier, even thougli every circuni-
stance was against lier. No matter what
liappenied, lie would admit lier now. It
would be the last turne, of course, as it
was the flrst turne since she had left, over
tliree years before. She camne in hur-
riedly, and looked cagerly about the dliii
aid hall.

" Wlere are tliey? Wliere are the
children, Fox?" alie asked in a whispcr.

" In the nursery, nia'am. " The aid man
stoood aside and then followed lier up-
stairs. She ,knew lier way and mounted
fast, almost running along the hall wlien
she tcft the stairway. At a closed doar
alie paused, lier hand on the lcnob.

"Is Mrs. Clements still liere?" she
asked.

"Yes, ma'am, but slie's out ta-niglit,
and Jeanie is asleep. 1Ipraniised to call
lier if Miss Katlierine stirred. I have
been sittung up here ini the hall. Every-
body is tired with so mucl-" lie paused
abruptly and his fine aid skimi flushed a
deep pink.

The woman nodded. "I understand."
she said, and then very quietly, "Tlie
master, Fox, when will lie return?"

"Not before midniglit, Mrs. Gordon."
"Very well, Fox." She dismissed him
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with a brief littie inclination of lier liead.
He turnncd and watked to, the farthest
end of the bail;- and she opened the door
and cntered tlie room.

A niglit lamp was burning behind a
scrcen and two littie brass cots staad
side by side ini the shadow, two little
sleeping forms upon them. For a long
minute the woman stood just inside the
door, lier eyes tightly sliut, afraid ta lookc.
Then openîng thein sIc went quickly
towards the beds, walking ini betwecii
tliem. With a sudden, rapid movenient
she knclt: down and kisscd passionately
first onc little white pillow and then thc
otlier. The baby's bcd was mucli turn-
bled; she staod up and smoothed it care-
f ully wîth trembling hands, takîng care
not to, toucli or disturb bina. The little
girl lay quictly in the deepest, sweetest
slumber, lier thick, golden haïr ail about
lier on tlie pillow. The woman leaned
above. thc childisli face, so like lier own,
and fouglit back the mad desire ta, seize
the little figure in lier arras and caves'
the soft face with hungry kisses. At the
baby she darcd flot look at ail, after the
flrst glance. Hc had a white stuffed
elephant ini bis ams, and'his nightgawn
was open at thc tbroat, his damp littie
curis dark against tlie whiteness af his
neck, lis baby checks flushed red witli
sleep. No, she could not trust lierseif
to look at lim, but slie kncit down again
by flic bed and, putting lier face ini bis
piilow, weit back in lier thouglits ta the
happy turne just befare bis conilng tliree
years ago; whcn slie had sat in the low
chair in the bay wundow of this very
roorn, Katherune piayung at lier feet, the
sewing idie ini lier hands; while she looked
with joy-dinimed eyes at the purpie bill
in tlie west, and planned for the littie
baby that was camung. IIaw rnany
tirnes, dayafter day, had she taken the
tiny garments from tlie white basket, to
fondie theuu lavinglyý ta hlid theni ten-
derly against lier face, to drap tears of
tlmnkful happiness upon themi How
often, at nigît, had sIc stalen inta the
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great, sweet-smelling ront, just off the
nursery\, where the white bed sto-od, with
the wvaiting bassinet beside it, the
roomn that he bad called the "Tbrone
roorfi," with ber for its queen! The
lasi thought brought her to berseif, and
the miemory of the past gave way to
thouglits of the present. She stood up
quickly. She was calm, all ai once, and
she trusted hersel to bend over and kiss
the baby neck where the tiny curls be-
gan. She had been kneeling by the lied
a long trne, and when some une rapped
softly upon ihe door, she opened it hur-
riediy. Fox stood there, hls face very
pale, but when he spoke bis voice was
quiet.

"The master lias corne," lie told lier.
She looked at hlm gravely, anxiously.
Hie knew she was not afraid, and lis own
fear lefi hlmn. But she must go before
lier presence was known.

111 will go ibrough the other room,
Fox-," she saîd softly. "I can unlock the
window and get down the balcony stairs
to the garden. Be sure tu see thai the
room is fastened up afterwards?" She
turned away and then turned back
againi, holding oui lier liand khndly.
"Good-bye, Fox," she said.

The old servant klssed lier fingers, and
his lps trenbled. "God bless you, Mrs.
Gordon," lie whispered brokenly. "I-
l will always-" but lie could not go on.
The sight of the slender figure, the mute
suffering of tlie great eyes, and tlie
thouglit of wliat slie was putiing oui of
lier life forever, hurt bis faithful old
heari, and a sob choked bis words.

"'Take care oQf iliem aIways for me,"
she saîd gently; and she turned back into
the room, closing the duor softly. Very
quietly she bent over thie chidren again
and kissed themn each in turu;, dieu she
moved noiselessly intu the great, sweet-
smelling room, and closed the doors be-
hind lier. She groped ber way across
towards the windows, iouching bere and
there a familiar chair or table, passimg
lier hand along the footboard of the lied.
She reached the windows and put lier
band to the catch of firsi une and then
another. Tliey seemed very stiff. Evi-
dently it had been a long trne since they
were opened, for they used to move

readily enougli. She wound her handker-
chief about lier fingers and tried again
and agaîn to turn the springs; but they
must have grown rusty from disuse, for
they quite refused to move. Very well,
she must wait, then, until lie had retired.
Fox would watch for ber. It might be
very late, but it would flot matter. There
was a train ai 12.30 and another ai 2.

She feit neither guilty nor afraîd, but
when she heard a step in the chîldren's
room, she trembled a Htile and drew up
ber figure straightly. The step crossed
the floor and came towards the room
she was in, and then, as she heard the
handie turn, she slipped back behind
the curiains and leaned against the wi-
dow frame behind ber.

A blaze of ight sof filled the
place, and she crouched fariher înto the
shadow. She heard a sound of a'chair
scrapîng across the floor, the turning of
a key in a lock, the opening of drawers,
the rustling of papers and then absolute
silence, except occasionally for the sound
of a quîckly turned page. She waited
iluietly a long trne, until her back ached
where she leaned againsi the window,
and the hand-that grasped thie curtain
grew numb. Then she leaned forward
and Iooloed out between the h4ngings.

The room was just the samne. She
noticed thai first; but it Iooked dusty
and unused. Hie sai at ber desk, a bun-
die of letters befure hîm. Some old
photographs of herself, when she was a
child, were stood up ini a row in front of
hilm, and the lust picture she had had, a
small miniature, lay just befure 'l on
an open book. There was another
photograpli of herself taken wîth the
baby; lie had tomn it in two pieces and
dropped ît on the floor. Evidenily lie
was destroyîng aIl memory of his flrst
wife before the advent of the new mis-
tress. ht was very odd of himto have
put i off su long, only givhng hîmself a
week's grace. But, of course, it must
be a very distasteful, task; naturally lie
would dislike to, undertake it. le had
gone tbrougli one pile of letters, lis ]et-
ters to ber, and now ihrew theus sowly,
one by une, into, the empty waste-basket
that lie drew out fromn under the desk.

Never for one moment did she allow lier
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thouglits to leave the present, nor did
she even permit lierseif to wonder if lie
perhaps were living over -other days.
There was only one thing in her mind,
the bumning, bitter misery that she had
just left her children forever, and that
she loved them a thousand tirnes more
than Mie itself. Sbe had said good-bye
to them, because she must do so, though
she knew that. in acting as she did, she
was killing herseif, just as surcly as if
she had flung herself into the brook that
wound tlirough the south end of the gar-
deni. For three years she liad lived to
corne back and say "good-bye" to them;
and now she knew that it had been
tigood-bye"l to life itself when she kissed
the littie sleeping face$ on the pillows.

What was happening now was nothing.
The man sitting there had been her bus-
band; the open desk lield memories of
lier chîldhood, girlhood and lier wifeliood.
In a week's time another woman would
be the mistress of the home that had

*been bers. Ail of these facts touched
lier flot at ail; lier motlier's heart could
bold but one thought, and the deptb of
that agony made everything beside it
appear small and dirn and unreal.

At last she was aroused by an ex-
1arnaion! frorn the man at the desk. He

had found a pliotograpli in one of the
drawers, a pliotograpli of a man in uni-
form, witli a strong thbm face. He was
looking at it wîtb compressed lips and
drawn brows, and, as the womnan watched,
he tore it in a dozen pieces and flung it
upo the floor. She smitled a littie to
berseif, as the man with great liaste be-
gan to clear out A the drawers and
pigeon boles feverishly. Hie looked at
nothing more, but dropped everything înto
tlie waste-paper basket, even the photo-
graplis of the little girl slie had been and
the painted miniature. Then lie leaned
back and looked int the ernpty desk.
She liad nlot seen bis face so far, but
when lie turned and bent over to
the floor, shc noticed bis hait white at
the temples, and his chieeks sallow,
thougli lis eyes were as bright and keen
as ever and his moutli as hard. Hie
stooped bo pick up the tom picture of
herseif and the baby, and he pieced it
together, and laid il before lirn,ý smootli-

ing out the rougli edges. Again she
smilcd, almosb bappîly, for she knew lie
loved thie chidren witli sometbing akin
to ido]atry, and he was sorry he liad
tom the littie pictured face. He placed
the photograpli in bis pocket and abruptly
closed the desk, blien lie leaned back in
thie chair, bis liands on the arus, bis
chîn on bis cbest, bis eyes bard into
vacancy.

Finally the womnan realised bliat slie
could stay wbere she was no longer. Her
slender pliysical sbrengtli was failing lier
utterly. Sbe must go, and go at once.
She beard the baby stirring in the next
room, and the litie sisber's voice speak-
ing to him softly. If she remained longer
she knew sbe must go to tbern again, bthe
littie babies wbose mother she bad been.
She stood fortli from tlie hangings at
the window. In the bright glare of tlie
unshaded liglit, she looked very sliabby;
ber black dress was alrnost tlireadbare,
and lier littie bat was of bthe fasliion of
a year before, but she was slirn and
straiglit and graceful as he liad knowxi
lier bbree years ago, and the man turned
bis eyes upon lier and started up, half
in fear, for an instant bbinking slie was
some apparition, so noiselessly bad sIc
corne out frorn tlie window.

>"lIt is I, Phillippe?" she said steadily.
"lIt is I, Katlierine."

Hie rose unsteadîly to bis feet,, and
faced ber, bis teeth set, bis face even
paler tlian before.

III arn sorry to bave had to let you
know," she went on, lier voice perfectly
even and sweet, "but I feit I must corne
and see tlie cliuldren once. Lb is thie first
and last time and I did not disturb tbemn.
I was going out by the window, but the
locks were so rusty I could flot unfasten

"You-you dared-bow dared you re-
turn here?" He wbispered tle words
chokingly.

She reburned bis gaze coldly and a
littie smailingly. "Ibere was nobhing to
be afraid of," she said. "Lt was my
riglit, certainly rny riglit, bo sec Katle-
rne and the baby."

"lIt was nlot your riglit." The man was
holding the siender chair-14ack ini bis two
liands, and bis knucles were white and
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shining. Ris voice was 10w -and tense.
Re bit hils lip hard and then went on:
411 wîll nlot have my chidren polluted by

-" And then perkiaps the incongruity
of kils words and the beautiful, wistf ul-
eyed face of the woman before hum,
smote hîm suddenly, for he stopped
short.

IlPhllippe," she said gently, " for tkiree
years you have misjudged me. Lt is nlot
wortki while to explain now, except for
the ckildren's sake. They must flot
thmnk me the woman that their father
believed I was."

II don't know what you mean," he
Wad slowly, and lie noted the shabbiness
of lier dress and the hollowness of lier
ckiecks. Again something smote hlm
sharply. "Wiil Yeu sit down?" lie said
less kiarshly. "You have sometkilng to
Say to me?" ýI did nlot intend te say il," skie re.
plled, nlot lieeding kils invitation to be
seated. III have the letter here," skie
touched the bosomn of her dress. "Very
likely it is explaÎned better in the letter,
but after ail, sifloe I have met you, it is
best that I should speak."

"If Yeu have anythlng to say, it is
mucli, mucli better." He Spoke coldly
and collectedly now, thougli kils kands
were still tilit upon the chair.

41I dld flot know until I had been a
year in Italy wkiy it was you divorced
me,>' skie began quietly.

The man started, frowned heavily,
and then laugkied harshly.

IlWhat otkier reason could 1 have had ?
What other reason was necessary?" lie
asked. Ikien abruptly, "Lt is better flot
te speak of tkiose tkiings. Let the past
atone, and say wliat you must say quickly."

"l t îs only of the past I need to speak,"
skie returned. "F'rom, the very first you
were wrong. You thought Graeme loved
mne-"p

",My God- " The man took a quick
step towards kier, bis face working. "lie
told me se."

,, He neyer told me so," skie said gently.
"As a littie child, lie tauglit me te read,

and took care of me as father asked hlm
te; and, as I grew up, I learned te de-
pend upon him as upon a brother, a
dear, eider brother ini wliom 1 could con-

fide and trust. If lie kiad neyer gone te
India-if you kiad met kiim and known
him froma the first-"

IIWhat is the use of bringing this al
up again ?" Hie walked to the door of the
nursery, opening and closing it, and re-
turning to stand before lier.

"There is a great deal of use," skie
said, lifting her chin a bit haugkitily. "Lt
may nlot matter t&'you, perhaps, but it
dues matter to their mother, wkiat my
chidren think of me. I want tkiem to
hold mny memory sacred."

"Sacred I Are you flot a little mad,
Katherine?"

She did not heed kils question, but
went on quietly. 'II have nlot long te
live, tkie doctor has told me tliat, unless-
well, that cannot matter.' Lt is quite cer-
tain that they wiil neyer sec me wkien
they grow aider, and it is mucli better
se. The life L have lived lias told upen
me."

He bit kils ip liard, then puskied a
chair before lier.

'II want you to sit down," lie said
împeriously. "No matter what You have
donc, what You have been, yeu are a
woman and weak and tired. I am net
blind to what you must have suffered in
there." Hie pointed te the nursery. "Sit
down, Katherine."

Skie obeyed kiim mechanicaily, and
spoke on, lier hands clasping one another
in lier Iap, lier eyes lifted te kis face:

IIYou thouglit L went to Italy wl
Mim, witki Graemne. I neyer saw hlm
after L left Yeu until ten days before lie
died."

"Katlierinel" The man spoke almost
gently. lie did nlot believe lier, but lie
may have thouglit lier mind shaken a
littie, and lie wanted to be kind. IIKath-

.rine, wkiy do you tell me this?"
"r1Because it is true," skie said, a little

wearily. "II e came te me then. How
lie found me, I do net know. 1 was liv-
ing under another name in the poorest
quarter of Florence, making the nose-
gays that a Florentine peasant woman
sold in lier stal-"

"Stop!" The man unbuttoned kils coat
and took eut lis pocket-book. Opening
it kiurriedly, lie found two newspaper
clîppings within, which he handed te
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her. She read them slowly. One was a
list of the passengers on the S.S. Grey-
homd, her name and Graeme Lenuox's
among them. Another was a plainly
worded bit of scandai, coupling their
two names together.

She returned the papers to him, her
face a littie flushed, and her eyes bright.

"This is the first time that I knew
there had been any .publicity," she said.
"Your own proceedings were conducted
very quietly."

"Sir Gilbert saw to that." lie frowned
bard. "The papers could obtain noth-
ing." H1e was about to replace the
clippings in bis book, when she held up
lier hand quietly.

"Why do you keep them?" she said.
"They are flot true, you know."1

"'Not truel"
"No." She spoke patiently. "I did

go by the Grcyhound, Graemne did not.
If you had taken the trouble to have
inquired, you might have Iearned that
lie sailed a week after I did, and in a
ver>' different direction. H1e returned
to his old place in India, and held no
communication with an>' one, until the
year lie died."

I e had meant-"
"Yes, lie had meant to go to Ital>'."

lier face paled. "lie wanted to take
care of me. H1e always had before I
knew you, and it hurt him; it hurt me
wlien I told him it was better that I went
alone."

IIThen how-what-how did you live ?
lie spoke thickly, stupidly. H1e could
not look at lier and disbelieve lier. Tliere
was no guilt in the beautiful, tired, white
face, witli the darkly suffering eyes.

'II tried to write at first," she said.
"But thougli I made a littie mone>',
there was not enougli to live upon. Then
for two months I sang behind the scenes
in the chorus of the new German opera,
Farsifal. It was then 1 was taken iii;
there was no one but my uncle to appeal
to, and my letter to him was returned
unopened. Wlien I was getting better,
I heard you had obtained a divorce,
thougli upon wbat grounds was flot men-
tioned. It did not matter. I had not
tliought il would corne to that exact>'.
We had agreed to separate, but I suppose

the divorce was more-complete-more
modem. 0f course I had left you and
the chuldren; that was sulficient reason
anyway.y

The man started to interrupt lier, but
she held up lier hand imperiously. I
must finish," slie said. "It is very late,
and I am tired. If I liad had anything,
or anyone to turu to, I sliould neyer
have consented to let you keep the babies.
In the first excitement I had7thougit: niy
pen or my voice would make me inde-
pendent, and that when the money be-
gan to corne I should return for the
children. But my littie talents,"--she
broke off to cougli sllglitly, and did not
finish t he sentence. "IGraeme would have
given me ail lie had. Yes, I know, you
thougit lie liad done so. But I would
flot take it. I think that ahnost broke
lis kind heart. I know lie liad loved
me since I was a tin>' baby. No, not in
the way you mean." She looked at him
and paused a second, then added coldi>';
"I don't know why I say that to you."1

Hie înterrupted lier forcib>'. "Because
I know to the contrar>'," but his voice
was gentie. She was so white and frail
and tired. She was dr-awing on lier
gloves now. Black gloves, mucli worn
and darned. Hie noticed them and lie
noticed the sliabby neatness of lier shoes.
"K:atherine," lie went on, "'three weeks
before you lef t me, Graeme came to me,
and undertook to find fault wîth the way
Ilhad been treating you." is face fiushed
suddenly. "A mam sliould neyer in-.
terfere between liusband and wife," is
voice was ahnost apologetic, "and espe-
ciailly wlien the mar avows himself the
wife's lover."

IIPhillippe l" The woman rose, one hand
on the bed behind lier, lier dark eyes
full of rigliteous anger. "Graemne la
dead, lie cannot disprove wbat you say,
but you shail not believe this ill of himn;
ratIer would I bave you think me guilty,
and teacli tlie dhildren to forget me,
than to wrong 1dm so."

"When I asked him what rigit lie lad
to speak to, me," Gordon went on dog-
gedi>', "lie faced me full and said: 'The
riglit of loving Katherine with ail my
soul."'ý

"'Then the more honour to him for
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neyer divulging his secret to me." lier
face paled vîsibly. "H1e <lied there in
the hospital in Florence, with only the
foreign nurse and mayself beside hima,
a.nd his last words were: 'Good-bye,
God bless you, littie sister.' I was
neyer more than that to him, Phiuiîppe;
you must believe me." She looked at
him, lier soul in her eyes. "I left you
because we thought it best, both you and
1. Because you were suspicious and
cruel, and because your love for me
was dead. Whether 1 did right or
wrong, I do flot know. But 1 knew
you loved the chidren and would care
for them as I would myseif."

I neyer meant you to go as you dlld."'
He spoke rapidly. "When I agreed to a
separation, I wanted to settie haif the
estate upon you; I had taken steps to
that effect. But when I heard that you
were ini Italy with him, I put you out
of my life altogether. I supposed you
living in luxury. I supposed you as
happy witli him as you had been miser-
able with me. I tried to forget every-
thing that had been, in thinking: and car-
ing for the baby and Katherine."

She closed hier eyes wearily. III have
worked very bard," she went on, taking
up the thread of her story, "but I seemed
to fait flrst in one thing and then an-
ocher, and by-and-bye he found me. I
would flot let him help me as he wished,
by settling his money upon me, though
lie h.ad always meant to do that, even
from the time I was a baby, and father
died. Reînembering the children, I was
bound flot to compromise myseif by even
the sbadow of a suspicion. He pro-
cured me a situation, however, in a book-
seller's sliop, and a week later the acci-
dent happened, and in two days he was
dead. You saw the notice, and 1 sup-.
pose you thouglit that for nearly tliree
years he bad been in Florence with me."

The man nodded 'with compressed lips.
IlWeil, I have proofs," she said in the

saine utterly weary voice. "To-morrow
you shail receive thema and a letter he
jeft for you. He was only in Italy ten
days, and I saw him the first day and
the last twoe when lie was dying. Uncle
came from England to take the body

home, and lie found my address and came
to me. That is a montli ago now. Poor
old uncle, how sorry and sad he was,
and yet liow glad wlien lie knèw of the
mistake lie liad made in thinking as he
did of Graeme and me! Hie asked me
to corne home witli him, and I came. H1e
is ill now, and cannot live mucli longer.
There will be a little when lie is gone,
enoughito last ayear or two,quite enougli."
She clasped lier hands before hier. I
thinli that is ail," she said, "and to-
morrow you shaîl bave the proofs, and
you wiil know that the children have no
reason to be ashamed of their mother."

The man liad turned away, and was
holding the bacli of the chair again, his
head bowed low.

III want no proofs, Katherine," lie
said huskcily.

"They are quite convincing." She
spoke quickly, feverislily. H1e must be-
lieve lier. She could not go unti lie did.
Again she heard the baby stirring and
the littie girl's soft "husli, hush." giYou
shai bave them early in the morning,"
slie continued, "<and Graemne's letter be-
side. Phullipen matter wbat you
ma,; think ofmýe,Gor have thouglit me
guilty of, 1 swear to you that I neyer
told a lie in all my ie. 1 bave always
been good, and tried to do riglit." She
clasped her bands tightly togetlier. "In
the old days there was nothing to re-
proadli me with, but I was too proud to
deny the accusations you made against
me. I knew, and God knew, I was5 inno-
cent. That was enougli for me then, and
that was why I left you. But it is not
enougli for me now. I ask you, I beg
you, I pray you, by the love you once
bore for me, to believe me, please;
please believe me for the children's
salie. Let them love my memory a
iîttie, for oh! I love tliem so. I love
tliem sol "

After ail, ber strengthi was faling lier.
Slie bit lier lips bard and closed lier eye
tiglit to, keep the tears back. Her lieart
wus beating bigli and lier tliroat was liot.

She heard sometbing crack and snap.
The siender rail of the desk-cbair lad
broken under the mnan's grasp. Ile
turned and looked, at lier, lis thin face
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working convulsively, and wlien lie spoke
his voice was choked. 'f 1ý-

I told you I wanted no proofs, be-
cause I believe you without them,"1 he
said, and then he sat down in1 the littie
chair, and hid his face ini his hands and
sobbed aloud.

The woman looked dazed for a mo-
ment, then she went over and stood
beside him, speaking rapidly, gently-

"Thank you, Phillippe. You must
not, hush, you must not. The three
years have taught me much. You have
had provocation. I was proud, very
proud. WVhen ail1 the world believed III
of me, and the story of My disgrace was
in every mouth, how could 1 expect you
to, think otherwise? My very silence pro-
claÎmed my guîit. I see that now. I
was too proud, too hurt, to see it then.
The three years have tauglit us both a
lesson. Please God, there is happiness
In store for you now, since you know
there was no wrongdoing. Please God,
1 too) shail be liappy, knowing you wil
teatch my chiîdren to love my memory.",

The man did flot reply.
" Good-bye, Phillippe," she Said,' grief

for his grief lessening a littie the agony
of the other parting.

H1e reached out blindly for her hand,
and held it in his, his liead stil low.

III cannoe ask your forgiveniess,"le
whispered. III amn not fit. If the rest
of my life would atone for the suffering
I have caused you, I would give it gladly.
Oh! to undo wliat lias been doneV"

Again the littie fretful cry from. the
nursery. "Phillippe, I must go."e She
was shaking from head to foot. Ai her
intense motlier-love wau holding her
chained to the house of this man, Who
next week was to make another womnan
bis wife. "Uet me go, Phillippe. We
have waked him. We have waked the
baby."e

He, bent lis lieàd back, looking at lier
with, intense agony in bis eyes, bis face
convulsed witli grief.

"Katherine," lie whlspered, III can't-
I can't let you go."

"Phillippe!"I
III have Ioved you. I have loved you,

Katherine, through ail the doulit and
misery and pain. Go to the chÎldren;
tliey will tell you how I have tauglit tliem
to think of you. Hear them say their
prayers, After their love for God, cornes
their love for their mother. Even wlien
my belief in your guilt was strongest,
I loved you, and now that I have learned
your innocence-"

":Hush, Phillippe-remember Ruth.)'
" Ruth wiil lie the first to thank God

for what you have told me."'
He stood up, stili holding tiglitly the

little gloved hand. "I asked her to
marry me for the children's sake, and
for theîr sake she consent¶d. She would
not be my wife now; she, too, lias always
loved you, Katherîne."

The baby's voice was louder now, and
the sobs came distinctly througli the door.

"Phillippe!" The mother's lips were
trembling, her eyes piteous upon his
face. "Go to him and soothe him. H1e
is surely in pain."

"Nearly every niglit since you left hirm
he wakes and cries like that," lie told her
gently. "If you listen you wîll hear hirm
calllng. That is why I spoke to Ruth,
tliat is why she consented to corne and
take care of tliem. Corne ind look and
listen, Katherine."

H1e led lier to the nursery door and
opened it. The baby was sobbîng, hall
awake, lialf asleep, turning restleàsy on
bis pillow.

"Mamma, mamma," and the littie
girl, standing In lier niglitdress beside
him was patting him quickly and softly.

"Hush, husli baby dear, hush baby
dear," she was saying over and over.
"Muzzer is coming home again soon.
Muzzer is coming again son."1

"Katherinel" The man took lier band
in botli of lis and held it against bis
breast. H1e dosed lis eyes tîglitly and

rayed aloud. "Dear God in Hleaven,It lier stay with us. We need her soi,,
The woman looked at him. The

tear were falling from lier eyes like ramn.
She leaned lier cheek an Instant against
lis clasped hands, and then broke away
from him and liurried ini, between the
littie beds, to the children.



Coals of Fire
A Story of Cacouna

By KA TE WESTLAKE YEIGH

HERE was a sunny smile and
a cbecry greeting- for ail who
saw Big Jim W\ainwright-
Montague Ailing-hamn Wain-

lâwnight to give him the name
that nobody used-as he passed along the
old French; road at Cacouna that bright
July day.

A srnile and a word, but for noue of
thiem did he stop or even slackcn bis long
sw\%inging stride, not even for the bright
littie wxoman who leaned over the gate of
a summer cottage with an alluring look,
nor yet for the iîtie toddler who tugged at
thc bar across the humble door of a habi-
tant's home cxpecting the usual notice
wbîi frequcntly took the tangible form
of swesor smal coin.

It scemed absurd that six feet of sturdy
maýnhood sbould feel such a sense of joy
throuigh ail bis bcing, should have a diffi-
culty in kceping bis ordinary leisurely
wvalk from bccoming a hurricd dash,
.sbould want bis wonted drcamy whistle to
givýe place to a song of triumph. And ail
becaiuse a little gzirl wîtb a demure droop
to ber long eyelashes and a roguisb up-
ward turn to, a soft red lip bad said be
migbt corne to, see her after lunch.

it was aftcr lunch now, bis lunch, whicb
he bad eaten half an bour too, soon and
twice too, quick, but the hands of bis
watch refuscd to, mark two o'clock and be
was u ndecided whcther to put on bis time-
piece or turn around and walk back a
piece to, put in tinle.

True, be Ioved ber; could bardly rememn-
ber tbetime that be hadn't known he
loved ber, and she bad been away seven
long rnonths. She had gone away a
sweet, innocent girl, not nineteen, fresh
f rom a convent scbool, pure from, the
keeping of a tender, cultured motber whomn
the ancient terni of gentlewoman arnply
fitted. She had gone away a bappy-
hearted, care-f"e child; she had been
taken înto the innermost circle of Wash-.
ington society, had been fêted and petted,

danced and dined, flattered and courted
-and now she was back.

is eyesUbcame dreamy as he looked
out across the broad stretches of the St.
Lawrence River to the other shore, where
twenty-five miles or so away could be seen
the bold Cape which marked where the
dark Saguenay poured its waters into the
sea-flowing stream. Hie could see ber as
she stood on the back platform of the car
when she went away, a dainty littie figure
with a face that would look forlorn for ail
its brightness as the train movcd, taking
ber awvay aTone for the first tinie in her
Tif e. 11e could sec her as she alighted at
the station yesterday with ber silk dust
cloak and her purposeful bat and veil-
so neat but with an air about every detail,
every movement. She had let him take
ber umbrella and a big bouquet, had given
him her checks, bad let bim lead ber to
where her mother waited in a carnage;
she had smiled-and dismissed, him.

But this morning had corne a note (it
was in his breast pockct) saying she would
be glad to, see him and have a good talk
night after lunch. And right after lunch
was now.

lie walked through the widc gateway
and along the haîf circle of roadway that
led to the front of the big hotel, made
famous in its day by the visits of vice-
royalty, nobility, and distinguished strang-
ers from many dîimes. Under the narrow
verandali Mrs. Thorn was seated, a littie
tremulous iii ber joy over ber darling's
return, more than a littie worn and wan
and frail.

"She is out on the bill, Jim," she said.
"She is just the same. Just our own
little girl. You will see. We need flot
have been afraid." She raised brave,
troubled eyes to bis face.

"i1 did flot know how we had missed her
until now," be said gently. If the girl
w~as uncha.nged, the same could not be
said of the mother.

He found ber on a rug spread on a
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somnewhat level Se on the steep hiliside
overlooking the river at the back of the
hotel. lie saw a moving blur of white,
which on nearer view proved to be Miss
Thorn bending over a rolling, tumbling
bundie, ail armas and legs and ecstatic:
Shrieks. She looked up with flushed face,
laughing eyes and towsled hair. "He
said I daren't tickle hlm," ahe explained.

"She found the vewy worst' spot, the
vewy first fing," the chubby baby con-
trÎbuted. "I like playin' wif her.,,

is nurse's beckoning finger drew the
littie man away and with a great sigli of
contentment Wainwright threw himself
down fuil length on the rug and looked
into the beautiful young face beside hlmn.

S" I'm afraid I arn a ruined work of art,"
she said laughingly, patting her hair.
"'We had great fun-he told me hia nurse
would let me play with him if I asked ber,
and she graciously did. Isn't this lovely,
Jim?" A pretty motion of her hand in-
dicateci ber meaning-the wide outloolc
over river and farther shore, the tree-clad
bank, the sunny grass siope where they
xeclined. jim's eyea travelled flot one
inch fromn the bright face-but his "lIndeed,
yes," was very convincing. "Now telme
ail about Washington."

"Oh, but I've been at 01d Point Corn-
fort and Atlantic City for weeks, and in the
mnountains too, since leaving Washington.
Everybody bas been so kind, Jim;- you
would neyer believe how kind ("Wouldn't
I ?" said Jini's raised eyebrows). And
they were ail strangers-not like people
here who bave alwaya known me-I hadn't
ever seen Auntie Lou and she just adopted
me, and the Judge too. She is only
mother's cousin, but they were like sisters
once, and oh, sbe la lovely--so sweet, and
with the quietest, most perfect manner.
She la like a Iovely painting--so stately,
and white and proud-her hair and comý-
plexion ivory wbite and her eyes dark
brown and so bright. The Judge and

the are like lovera, very ceremonioua be-
fore people, but like happy boy and girl
at home. And they liked me, jim. It
was the fwmniest tbing how the very nicest
people were 80 good to me-and the real
Washington people are just beautiful, and

- 8 exclusive--not like the senators, diplo-
mats and such, though I liked them, toc,-

and the White House crowd is cbarma-
ing of course-but you would see the
difference lin a minute if you were there."1

"And they liked you? How surpris-.
ing 1" said Jim.

"Yes, wasn't it? They laughed at
me, too, a bit. Used to make me say
things over again and ask questions to
draw me out, and then smile when I had
said wbat they wanted to bear. I told
tbema my speech was just ordinary everv-
day English, it was tbey who were difefr-
ent; they spoke exactly like real South-
erners, Jim. I went to everything-
dances, dinners, teas-all sorts of grand
doings--but Auntie Lau was ever so care-
fui of me, I hardly ever danced with an v-
one that wasn't grey or bald-headed."1

"How about the favoured swain, that
Tamnmany, or Tom--somnething?"

"Oh, Tamwortb! Hie was one of us,
he didn't count, nor Curtis, nor Granthain
--they were our boys and were always
everywhere."

"Was Senator Crawford one of 'Our
boys,' too,?"y

"Jiml" the voice was tragic, the face
dîstressed. "You know? Did mother
teil you ?"

"Surely, Aice , you don't mmid may
knowing? Why, littie girl, I neyer
dreamed it would pain you. I was the
only friend at hand and your mother told
me, as if it were the'most natural thing
in the world. She probably would neyer
have mentioned it at ail only I found
her in tears over a letter from Mrs. War-
ren, and I forced the reason from ber."

" I would neyer bave told anybody-
nobody but mother, and I wouldn't have
written it to her, ever. It was lie spoke to
Auntie Lau-before. And I bad to tell
her-after. Oh, Jim, it was so awful!"
fier bands were clenched and lier face
worked piteously. Jim had turned s0
that he could not see ber and looked out
over the water. "fie 15 sucli a grand
mani, he la really great. fias such power
and is just rev'ere-nced by ail wbo know
hlm. fie is so handsome, so splendid, so
honest, but he ia forty-five and bis hair
la white as snow. Twenty-five years ago
he loat bis eighteen-year-old wxfe and his
baby son-and lie said, Jim, he said when
lie met me be thouglit God was going to
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give him. back bis cbild-wife. 0f course,
it was flot me hie was loving at ail; he could
not know me in a few montbs, only seeing
me dressed up in society, and flot my real
self at ail. It was only like bis old love
for bis dead wife stîrring into Mie again.
I knew that, and yet it was so awful.
1e-lie grieved, Jim. He said it was
like losing her and ail lie hoped for,
over again. And he a great strong man
-and littie me."

Her voice broke, then died away, and
jim took one of lier soft littie liands in
bis and clasped it tight.

"I'm glad you know," she whispered;
tiyou comfort me. But 1 neyer would
have told you. I wanted to corne home
riglit awvay, but just then mother had
written to Auntie saying father had Ieft
suddenly for England, and she was going
to maki some visits, so I hadto, stay, but
we went away and I did flot see him,
again. 1 wîsh, I can't lielp wishîig, that
1 had flot heard anything like that-'until
the rigbt one came. If 1 had or could
give what a man pleaded for-why-
then-"

Jim looked eagerly, hungrily into the
downcast face. Wo7uld she ever give for
bis pleading? Was it possible that he
would ever be the chosen, the " riglit onePl
lier childlike innocence baffled him, her
sweet unconsciousness, ber trustfül friend-
liness held him in check as nothing els
could.

They bad descended the steep patb and
were wandering along the beach from
whkbh the tide was reluctantly edging
bac. The day was deliciously cool,
with soft breezes tempering an unclouded
suni, and the soft smeil of damp sea-weed
mingled with tbe incense offered up by
the dying clover blossorns lying i the new
mown bay.

II jim, perliaps I shouki flot ask, but I
cannot help seeing that something is
wrong--can you tell me what is troubling
my mother?" Alice asked the question
quictly, but the look that went with it was
very anxious as weil as keen.
1 11 thought lier Iooking flot quite lier-

self, but 1 know of notbing definite," lie
ariswered carelessly, "unless she was
wea1ryinig for you."

"Not quite berseif, why sbe bas aged
yearsl lier pretty colour is ail gone, ber
gowns liang loosel>' upon ber and she bas
had them ail taken in--and, Jim Wain-
wright, she bias flot bad one new thing since
I left home. She looks frail and îi, but
that would be a good reason for buying
hosts of pretty tbings to, try to bide the
truth from me. There is something
wrong and you mnust know it, and I want
you to, tell me what it is."

"Upon my honour, Alice, I know of
nothing--unless, but that was simply
nothing. I think you are mistaken, littie
girl. You will soon see your mother ber
old self again now you are bere."

"What waisiothing?" she queried. "Is
there anything wrong witb father? Why
did he go away so huirredi>'l? Why did
mother rent our cottage and corne to tbe
hotel to board? Less care for ber, she
says. But why does she bave two little
inferior rooms when there are better to
be had even IIow, and she lias been here
for weeks and might have had bier choice
of the whole hotel? Why is shie so white
and strange and quiet? I' must know. I
am n ot a child any longer, and want to,
share any burdens mny parents have to
bear.)"

"Alice, I believe you are mistaken. I
think your mother would come to me if
she weré in any trouble."

11I tbougbt so, too. , I expected to find
out fromi you. They would ask your help,
surely, wouldn't the>', if it was money
troubles, if it WUts fatber's business?

"Before anyone else, I hope," lie an-
swered heartily. "If there is an>' finan-
cial worrv it can be of fittle moment, for
our people are in witli himn in near>' ail
bis industrial eûterprises. Hie could not
bave gone into stock speculations witliout
taking counsel with us. We are învolved
in a way, and lie is absolutel>' straiglit in
everytbing lie does. 'We botb made somie
losses early in the year, but it was notliing
of any moment. I have flot even a sus-
picion of any trouble, believe me."

" Tlank you. Tlien I muet hope I was
mistaken and we must try to cheer mother."

Tbey were out'on the wide gallery over..
looking 'the 'river-Mrs. Tborn leaning
wearily back in a low chair, lier face
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shining white as marbie, Alîce and Jim
perched on the raiing facing ber, their
backs turned to the moon-lighted water.

She had not improved through the past
week; she grew more wan and frail every
day, and Alice saw and wondered.
,"I ouglit to go in, ought 1 not, mother?

1 ought to write to WVashington to-niglit,"
said Ali-e.

" Wh1at*s the great rutsh about Washing-
ton-lt wýill he t here later on in the week,"
said Wainwright. "It's so joli>' here.
There aren't many niglits like this in the
yeair.*

iMrs. Thorn rose. IlI will wrîte for you,
Aice. 1 will know what to say to Mr.
Tarmworth, and I wilI finish my letter to
Louise, too. I will leave you children to
enjov thie moonlight, I find it rather chilly

After seeing Mrs. Thorn to the door of
ber room, Jim returned to Alice. She
Lad sunk down into her rnother's chair
and Jim drew up a stool to ber side.

"WhyIi so pensive, Lady Fair?" he
asked.

"It's about mother, mostly. IBut just
then I was, thinking of Tamworth."

"Oh. That's the Senator, isn't it?"
"No, flot a Senator-Senator Crawford

is his uncle, and he is a far awav relation
of Judge Warren's. 11e has a fine posi-
tion, most responsible, and he's simply
wonderful, Uride Warren says, Hie has
sucli intuition and tact, Uncle says, and is
brilliant, and sizes up a situation better
than any man he knows. And he's such
funi. You'd like hîm, Jim."1

"I'm quite sure I sbould, if he's ail
that."1

"Oh he's more than that, I haven't told
you half bis good qualifies. Hie simply
knows everything-ecxcept about Canada.
Hie didn't know wbat river it was at Que.
bec, but when I asked if he'd ever heard
of Montgomery, lie laughed and said lie
thought be had. Hie bas a friend in
Quebec and will be there next week, and
he's contins; down here to see us. I want
you to be nîce to him, jim."l

Jim's face was like a tbiunder-cloud, for
blackness. is mouth was set in Unes
ferocîous, but Alice didn't see. le gave
a short laugh and replied: "'Nice to him?

VUi give him the time of bis life, you may
be sure of that."

" Thank you. I was sure I could de-
pend upon you. It would be different
if we were in our own place, but bere ini
the hotel we can do so littie to entertain
a visitor, especially a young man, and
mother is so fraîl and 1 have no experi-
ence."l

"You're a dear child. Alice," he said,,
penitently, "and I won't fail you."

" I want himt to know how nice Canada
is-and Canadians. I think lie bas an
îdea we live in the woods and are a simple-
minded, primitive, pastoral people, those
of us who are not hunters and trappers.
He saîd he would like a sumxner in the
'faw nawth'."

"The duffer! Can't lie even spealc
plain ?" His wrath, which had been ris-
îng, broke forth. is repentance was
quick but unavailing.

"H1e speaks quite plaînly enougli to
suit me," she said, rising. Hie found
himself quietly dismissed and the portais
of the hotel received bis offended god-
dess.

The very fair, rather stout young man,
witb a higli dome-4ike brow from, which
the hair bad prematurely receded, and
briglit, shrewd, beady eyes, wbo steppeýd
from the aftemoon train at Cacouna sta-
tion, looked up witb astonishment as Big
Jima and tbree of bis friends took bodily
possession of him and in hearty. energetic
fashion bore him to a stylish wagonette
that stood besîde the platform.

is modest belongings were stowed
away and they were bowling along thec
cotuntry road, jimt driving and lie sitting
by bis side before the stranger had time
to more than smile blandly.

"This is mighty kind of you people,"
said Greville Tamworth, in bis soft
Soutbern drawl. 'Il wasn't expecting a
reception committee. Hiaven't got the
wrong passenger by any chance, have
you ?"'

IlNot if you are Mr. Tamworth f rom
Washington, wbo helped to keep our lit.
die frîend, Miss Thorn, away froni us
for so long."

"lDon't blame me." said Tamworth.
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Iaughing; "if I had any influence she'd
bave been there yet'" Jim looked down
questioningly into the laughing face, with
its look of keenness and power overlaid
with a boyish jollity. "I'm quite open
about it," he added; "the Princess cer-
tainly had us ail at ber littie feet. She
could play football with any of us,, and
that's the truth."

"'She is mucli the sarne at home," said
Wainwright, a littie stiffness in the tone
which he tried to make cordial, "and our
friendship for ber we extend to ail her
frîins."

"'Now I call that right generous,"' said
Tanxwortb, "and I thank you if you
make that sentiment include me."

The dashîng team bowled tbem swiftly
along between the fragrant meadows and
fields of corn, past the higb-peaked roofs
of the bornes of the habitants with their
outdoor bake-ovens, past churcb and
wayside calvary, past the little shops with
the French signs, the summer cottages,
the big hotel, and as they dashed by Jim
i;aid, "That's the St. Lawrence Hall,
where Mrs. Thorn and ber daughter are
located. But to-day they are spending
with me at my uncle's place, wbere I amn
keeping bouse with only such friends as
I can collect for company. I arn taking
it for granted you will give me the pleas.
tire of putting you up. Indeed it wîll be
a real cbarity for you to indulge m-Il
bave been alone for weeks until a few
days ago, when I induced these fellows
(indicating the three behind) to corne
dowu from Montreal. That is Brièr Cot-
tage, which has been Mr. Thorn's sum-
mer horne for rnany years, and ours is
next."

A magnificent drive, skirtîng a flower-
bordered lawn, led Up to Fernleigh, the
Wainwright's surnrer home-a borne that
was perfection in its every detail-large,
bright, airy, with great verandahs, wide
cool halls, and roorns that were a delîght.
And here Alice Thorn -welcorned ber
friend and presented him to her mother
with a sweet dignîty, and jim's heart
contracted with a sudden fierce pain as
lie -saw how bungrily Tamworth's gaze
was fixed upon lier.

In spite of protests, Tamworth found
liimself captured and held a prisoner liv

Jim, wbo with an ingenuity that was in-
finite, laid hirnself out to filI up every
moment of bis time. Fernleigh and A
its resources were placed at his disposai
-he was given a saddle horse and made
to ride it. 11e wvas taken shooting crows
on the beach, where the fat, saucy fdllows,
fecding on shell fish in dart-devîl calrn-
ness, defli-d shot or bulles. Hie was
taken sminiring, fishing, golfing, sailing,
to riding and dIriving parties, to tennis
tournamenrts, lawn fét'es, polo and lacrosse
matches, to picnies, porch teas, dances,
exý,cursions> byv 1nd and water, to the de-
ligbit of thib e population, who were
charined \\ith ail the gay doings for
w-hichbhis comiing had been the încentive.

Alice was included wherever it was
possible, but ît so bappened that Tam-
wortb neyer had a chance for a haif hour
alone wiitb ber. She w'as unaffectedly
delighted tbat aIl ber old friends were
vying with cacb other to do ber new friend
honour, and Jim was ashamned to receive
many an approving, appreciative glance
from ber sweet eyes. H1e had the grace
neyer to monopolise Alice even wben
sorne one else was;absorbecd in caring for
the entertainrnent of Tamwortb, and bc
could easily have rnanaged a quiet talk
apart. There had at first been a few
abortive efforts to escape, but afterwards
Tarnworth let birnself be swept into the
vortex and seerned to enjoy it, adding
rnuch to, the pleatsure of every event by
bis jolly, boyisb spirit.

There bad been a dance at the botel
and after rnidnigbt the Fernleigh bouse
party were wýalking borneward talking
rnerrilv. Tarnworthi and Jirn, who had
been walkinig together rather silently
behind the others, lagged somewhat, and
when they reacbed the bouse instead of
entering after their companions, seated
thernselves on the verandah. facing the
river, now in full flood, mirroring a sky>
studded witb stars.

Tarnworth removed bis bat from the
back of his head and, raising jim's rigbt
hand, laid it on bis smooth, bulging pate..

"Feel anything?" he asked, as Jim
looked at hirn in surprise.

"No haïr, at any rate," Iaughed Wain-
wright.

"Rot, though?"
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"4Not particulariy."
"You're mistaken. It's scorching-

the coals of fire are ail there, my boy.
'If thine enemy hunger, feed hlm,' and if
hie eats too mucli it's his look out, and
coals of fire burn his head just the saine."

"'I beg youýr pardon-7," began jini.
'You've n~o need to. I'd have done,

what 1 couid for you, you may be sure, if
you had been in my place, though I could
neyer hope to equai your îngenuity. I've
had a riglit good Urne, but I baven't doue
what I came to do. If you fellows will
excuse me froin that motor run to-rnorrow
morning l'Il have a try at it. I've a
question to asic Miss Thorn. It's mean
to asic it, I don't doubt, but I'm flot satis
fied to leave it. I'd be glad if you'd shake
hands and say there's no liard feeling. I
wish 1 miglit asic you to wish nie luck.
She's the oniy woman lu the world for me,
and thougli I think I see my finish I can't
somehow leave it without trying. "

Walnwright: grasped the hand that was
held out with sucli boyisli frankness and
without a word they parted.

Late iu the after-noon Wainwright re-
turned to Fernleigh, after being absent ail
day. Hie found a note of fareweil from
Tamworth. It rau as foilows:

DmA Ou> Boy,-
Very sorry to be cailed away by pressing

business so unexpectediy. 1 want to
thank you for your hospitality and ail your
icind efforts in my behalf. It pleased
Miss Thon that all her friends showed
sucli a liveiy interest in me as lier friend,
and lier appreciation is genuine. I think
you shouki know that Mr. Thorn is finan-
cilly in a deep hole. I learned about it
before Icame, and hoped to beable to
give hlm a lift. He was trying to heip
Huutingdon and lias been let in by him
on Excelsior CDoal. HIe niay wiu out in
London unaided, but you'd better give
him a hand if you can, and if I can heip
please commnand me. The Princess is
disappointed i me. She thought 1 had
more seuse. She Iectured mie soundly,
whereas she cried over the Senator,
petted l3abe Curtis, and laughed a bit at-
She saya the only offering of love that
would appeal to lier would be the kind

that grew from long aud intiniate knowl-
edge-she believes ini a grounding of
frîendship, faith and esteeni. She wouid
uot dare to trust the sudden death variety.
She outlîned the physical and mental per-
fections of a lover who miglit be to her
mîmd, and I recognised the picture, tliough
I could see she had neyer yet given hlm a
rinme even lu lier owu pure heart. MaY
tlie mian who wins lier be as good to lier
as I would have been if I could have had
my heart's desire. Good-bye, and may
God bIess lier and ail she cares for.

TÂmwoRmu"

"Coals of fire, coals of finel1 Surely
they have dlianged lieads with a vengeance,
my generous euemy."1

It was down by the water in their
favourite haunt that Jim Waînwright at
last told Alice how long lie had waited,
how long lie lad loved lier.

Very sweet, ver>' gentie was lier sur-
render. Oh, yes, she ioved hîm, she
knew uow she had always loved hîm.

"I would have told you long ago,"
sa id jini, "but I feared to take advautage
of your inexperience. I asked your
parents' permission to, asic you to be my
wîfe, and they bade me wait, saying you
were too, young. That was why you
were sent away-to let you see more of thec
world away from us ail, to give you a
chance to see otlier men. Dear love. I
hardly dared let you go--the fear that
some one would wîi you front me; that
you miglit love some stranger almost
drove me insane at times."

"Oh, if you had ont>' given me a hint,
the littlest hint," said Alice, sliyly. "If
I liad known you Ioved me, I would have
iooked into my own lieart that was ail
full of you. And how mucli pain it
wouid have saved-for if, if this "-a coin-
prehensive "this" whidh iucluded the
arms that encirdled her and the face that
looked down glorified by the love that
irradiated it-"if this lad happened be-
fore I went away I would have beexi
bouud to vou, and then other men would
not have wanted me. Oh, it is terrible,
terrible, to have a man asic for a girlsa
love when sh. has notliing to say but
6 o l7



T H-E first Russian Parliament has been
1 dîssolved, much to the regret of the

more democratic nations. Nevertheless,
no one could read the daily reports from
St. Petersburg and flot see that the parlia-
ment was soon or later bound to faîl to
pieces of its own weight. That is ex-
actly what happened. It spent itself in
idie fury and extravagance of declama-
tion, and it gradually Iost the confidence
of the people. The Consitutional Demn-
ocrats, who were in the majority, lost the
sympathy of the nation.

The Czar and his advisèrs saw the
psychological Mo-
ment, truly estimated
the situation, and
dissolved the Duma.
If this coup d'étai had
corne sooner, it mnight -

have precîpitated a
revolution. That the
pDeople accepted the
dissolution witre
gret, but as inevit-
able, showed th at
they too recognised
that the Duma was
unreasonable. The
Social Demnocratshad
denounced it to the
working people
whom they con-
t rolled, and thus
inade possible the
blow which destroy-
ed it.

When, after the
dissolution, the depu-
tics met in Finland
and made an appeal
to the people to give
"fl ot a copeck to the
throne nor a soldier
to the army' their
appeal feil in the
main upon deaf cars

469

Count Heyden, the leader of the con-
servative reformers, refused to sign the
appeal. Many who were anxious for re-
form were unwiiling to see the glory of
the Russian throne entîrely eliminated,
unwý%illing that Nicholas II should be less
a sovereign than William of Germany,
or Edward of Great Britini. For this
reason there has been no revolution.

JO

What the future holds, no one can see.
Ca.mpbell -Ban nerman's thetorical out-
burst, "La Dumna est morte; vive la

TH9 DEATH OF 6THE FIRST.BORN
--PUmch
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of Great Britain lie was
making the same nis-
take as did Gladstone
when lie spoke so highly
of Jefferson Davis. His
goverilment is the gov-
ernment of Great
Britain, and it must deal
with and recognÎse the
goverilment of the day
in Russia whatever it
may be. Ini the Ian-
guage of the prize-ring,
it is flot for the British
Premier to count out
the absolutism of the
Russian bureaucracy.
lis rernark was received
with littie favour in St.
Petersburg and in Paris,
and it wil hardly streng-
then pleasant relations
with those two capitals.

The Hague Confer-.
ence lias been endeav-
buring to bring about
a reduction of arma-
ments. As a conse-
quence, the British Gov-

.1 ernment is cuttîng down
its proposed naval ex-

BI1RKELL'S "*BUZZER" penditures. In thellouse
CHORUS OP PEERS: "Suppose we can't help this thing passing, of Commons on july

-But, ohs, the. vibrationl" -uc. 27, Mr. E. Robertson
announced that on the
recommendation of the

Duma l rnay be riglit. The Duma may Board of Admiralty, the Governrnent bad
meet again next year and may win against decided to make the following changes:
the forces which oppose it. But only if oricitm1 Programme Revised Programme
it be reasonable. 4 Dreadnaughts 3

Reforms in Russia as elsewhere must 5 Ocean-going Destroyers 2
12 Coatal Destroyers 12be graduaI. japan is thue only contra.- 12 Submarines, 8

diction and there have neyer been another >Estixnated total saving ... £2,5W0,000
people like the japanese. ]Rus-sian free- Estimnated saving 1907Ï. . £l,500,000
dom and liberty will corne, but Onll3 Next year the Government intended to
through a due course of, developments. make provision for two armoured vesseIs

JO only, but this number would be increased
to three if the Hague Conference proved

Campbell-Bannerman is being severely abortive in bringing about a general re-
criticised for bis outburst. It was taken duction of European armaments. The
in Russia as meaning that Great Britain Sea Lords were unanimously of opinion
sympathised with the Duma and disap- that the balance of sea-power would flot
proved of the Czar's action. As Premier be imperilled by the reduction.
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Oye, the wise who think, the wise Who rei&n,
Vrom growing commerce loose her latest chain,
And let tihe fair white-wîng'd peacemaker fly
To happy havens under ail the sky,
And mot the seasons and the golden hours;
Tili each maxn find his own in ail men's gond,
And ail men work in noble brotherhood.

-Tnnyson.

APITER THE HOLIDAYS

T IE first week of September usually
finds us lamenting over the holiday

good intentions that have corne to naught.
We go away in July and August fully
determined to read a certain substantial
book or to hemnstitch two dozen table-
napkins, flot to mention arrears of mend-
ing that are to he made up; and we re-
turn after a month or six weeks with the
improving literature unabsorbed and the
table lînen in a crude condition. But
when A is done or left undone it is a
comfort to consider that the life is more
than meat and the body than raiment.
Holidays are a making-over time, and if
one cornes back to home or school or
office with heaithier appetite and em-
browned cheeks it is a sheer waste of
grief to mouru over the thîngs that were
left over in order that we might get
more fresh air and form a dloser friend-
ship vwîth "God's own outdoors."

One of those men advisers who are
always so ready to tell us blundering
women what we ought to do, has been
saying that wve do flot know how to rest,
and there is a good deal of truth in the
accusation. There are some womnen who
seemn to imagine that the heavens wil
descend unless the ironing is finished by
Wednesday and the house is swept on
Friday. They will ailow no weariness
to corne between themn and the allotted
work, and alter a few -years a big crash
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corntes and months of rest cure partially
accomplish what a littie common sense
mîght have donc in the first place. The
old-fashioned housewife who mnade a
boast of neyer lying down in the after-
noon was not so wise as she supposed,
for the best econoxny is the saving of
strength for the things that really matter.
The wornan who looks well to the ways
of her household is assuredly above
rubies, but it is quite possible to overdo
matters of detail. Wherefore let us flot
mourn over the holidays that were more
full of sunshine than of scrubbing, for
there is a time to be idie; and she is a
wise womnan who knows when to do
nothing.

THE SCAVENGER SKIRTITF there is an article of woman's wear-
ÀLing apparel that seems to set at de-

fiance both grace and hygiene, it is the
scavenger skirt. It trails through the
mnud and the mire, through the snows of
january, the slush of March and the
showers of April, and wherever it winds
its fitthy length men arise and catI it
not blessed. In Germany a town council
has become brave enough to forbid the
ladies of Nordhausen to trait their skîrts
through the streets.

The editor of the Montreal Star, in
commenting on the subject, said: "Just
why the dainty sex is deterxiiîned to
sweep up the fltth of the streets with her
skirts, and then carry a large portion of
the collection home with her to distribute
between the carpets of the living rooms
and the recesses of ber wardrobe, must
ever remain a mystery to the mere flan.
Hie gets bis boots into the dirt, but he
takes pains to dlean them as often as
possible. Moreover, when he fails to
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leave as much of this refuse of the street
p>n the door-mat as possible, he antici-
pates a lecture froni the household guard-
ian just as soon as she has bustled about
the house with her dusty skirt and pro-
vided microbes for the chîldren's breath-
ing.

"Legisiationi on the subject would
neyer be toterated in this free country.
We cati forbid smoking in certain places;
we cati attempt ta cut off the supply of
cigarettes; we cati prohibit the scatter-
ing of papers on the streets. But to in-
terfere with a lady's right ta trundle a
microbe-museum at the bottom, of ýher
watking-skirt would be too ranch for the
Constitution. Only the efforts of men
ta defile the air and litter up the streets
cati bc attacked in this community,
where women are denied the'ballot."

The remedy of this abuse lies with a
few independent women who may in-
duce their less courageous sisters ta, re-
fuse ta trait the scaveTlger skirt through
our city thoroughf ares. For a dinner
gow-n or evening dress the long skirt mnay
be graceful and becoming; on the street
it is flot only a nuisance but a menace.
Sanie chapters of the Daughters of the
Empire have lately taken up the corn-
mendable work of flghting the white
plague, since the members feel that it
is quite as patriotic ta save the lives of
citizens as to commemorate the great
deeds of the past or ta uphold the de-
fenders of orcountry. It would nat
be out of place for the chapters inter-
ested i this work ta consider how the
scavenger skirt has helped ta extend the
ravages of the white plague. Fashion is
one of the greatest forces in the world,
and when under its influence woman
will fait into strange capers. The stout
matron will wear plaids with flounces if
she is told that they are to bc in style;
the siender creature will don stripes un-
camplainingly if she is assured. that they
are the proper garb. But may we not
hope that there is enougli saving corn-
mon sense among womankind ta keep
themn froni further endangering the health
of their households? There is nothing
môre ungraceful and amusing thati the
spectacle of a woman struggling ta keep
a section of a scavenger skirt out of the

dust. Ptrhaps theý cartoonist coutd meet
th6 difficutty and ridicule the "train"
out of outdoar existence.

A FASHIONABLE LECTURER

T HE fashîoaabte world af London,
at least the feminine half thereof,

has been .greatly interested during the
last winter by the lectures delivered by
Dr. Reich at Ctaridge's Hotel. The
subject was "Woman," and afforded an
infinîte variety of treatment. In the
Grand Magazine, a prominent English
actress, Miss Gertrude Kingstan, is
rather severe in her comments on the
fashionable professor. Aniong other crit-
icat remarks she says: "What strikes me
as most remarkable la the treatment of
this vast, this gigantic subject, is that
Dr. Reich only touches on matters that
cancern one clas af womnan-the wo-
mati of leisure. ,He appears ta be to-
talty oblivious that outside the narrow
limits of that class, outside the uphol-
stered tuxury of hotel raams, there lives
a population of gently-bred, carefufly..
nurtured women, brought suddenly face
ta face with the appalling struggte for
existence, if even we leave entirely aside
what are known as the tower classes.

"For the hundreds and thousands of
women who have been brought up la
the luxury aud tact of a pleasant home,
who by accident of death or misfortune
are thrown out into the arena ta com-
pete with thie better-equipped men, Dr.
Reich has no word of advice. Nor clees
he trouble ta remind the beautiful birds
of paradise who warble and chirrup
around hirn how hard life xnay be for
the London sparrow that picks up its
cruinbs when and where it can froni the
window-silts of the warmly nested. Why
does he flot say ta them, 'Look around,
look behind, look below? There are the
women who need your helpl ,There are
the causes of sufferingi There are the
wounds that you cati heal! There are
the chasms that your tact cati bridge
over 1"'

It is somewhat amusing ta find a
learned man tecturing ta the fashionable
women of the greatest city in the Em
pire on the necessity for tearning zgtact">-



WOMAN'S SPHERE

a qualitywhich must
be with you in your 1
cradie or you do
flot have it at ail.
To the mass of
women such injunc-
tions as he gives
are entîrely irrele-
vant and insignifi-
cant. But the lec-
tures on "Woman"a
have been the
fashion, and haver
even superseded
morning bridge; but
by next season they
will be forgotten for
a more opalescent
bubble, and
"IvIiladi" will seek

another diversion than
Claridge's.

YEE MISSES ZENA A4ND PHJYLIlS b)ARS

Tw- sis-er -ho have:atWtaîedmrn=et place in musical

Platonics at

PURE FOOD

T HE "canned meat"' scare has had
the effect of making home-made

articles of this class unusuaily popular,
and the demand for reliable potted meats
and preserved fruit is greater than ever
before. It ought to be possible for a
woman with a special knack for such work
to make a respectable income by supplyîng
shop-keepers in cities and large towns
with marmalade, jam and pressed meat.
There are many cases in the United
States of a woman making a certain con-
fection or pickle fanions, and Canadian
women are beginning to awaken to the
possibilities of supplyîng the market with
-pure and wholesome articles of this
dlass. The revelations in connection
with many of the packing houses have
been such that persons who have read
themn are fairly sickened by the sight of*
a canned meat label. This is a subject
which vitally conceras, the health. of every
household, and the new movement to
dignify domestic work and place it upon
a scientific basis may well take notice
of the revelations of worse than adul-
teratiofi that have aroused the whole
-public. Cheap canned food is almost

sure to be made of material that should
be thrown in the garbage barrel. There
must be many women in Canada who
have special recipes for both necessities
and luxuries which the housewife who is
too busy somnetimes to manufacture these
articles for herseif would gladly store
away in cellar or pantry. There neyer
was a time when such enterprise would
be likely to meet with more practical
appreciation.

TH]e FEMININE NOTE

A WRITR in a New York maga-
zine called attention some time

ago to the manner in which certain critics
cail any quality of which they disap-
prove "the feminine note." In the
course of his article he says: '"But the
one thing which the critics wiil neyer
learn is that the general feminine note is
like the 'general horse,' which, thougb
an abstraction provocative of discus-
sion, neyer ran a race or hauled a dray.
They will keep on harping about the
feminine note as if there were not Char-
lotte Brontë as well as jane Austen,
George Eliot as well as, 'G)yp,' George
Sand as well as Amelia Barr, Sappho as
well as Mrs. Hemans, Mme. de Stael as
well as Marie Corelli, Maria Edgeworth
as weil as Edith Wharton, Elizabeth
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IBarrett Browning as well as Mary E.
Wilkcins."

A dramatic critic, referring to "Mad-
eline," a play written by a womnan,
says: " Women's plays invariably sprawl."
He further remnarks of the lover's naine--
"Norman Luard! Could any one but
a womnan have selected such a namne?"
As a niatter of fact, men writers have
chosen names just as high-flown, as may
be seen 1b, reference to Horace Walpole
or Disraeli, not to mention Mi. Clyde
Fitch and Shaw's impossible "Candida."
This personal forin of criticîsm, how-
ever, is almost dyinig out, and is used
only by a few disgruntled cynics who
like to make believe that of ail vanities
in this world of shams wonian is the
most deceiving.

THE PLOPLE AND AR

O NE of the most serious defects in
Canadian communities is their in-

difference to good pictures and ail that
they signify. A gaudy chromo in a
heavy gilt frame is stiil the.rural and
suburban ideal. In connection with our
national apathy to art the following
opinion of an English writer niay be sug-
gestive:

"It is the people themnselves whe are con-
stmntly deciding upon the quaiity of the art
which la to prevail in the country by the
selection they malce and the patronage they
give. Eacb one of us bears a share in tis
responslbility. Whether we buy a chromo
or fi11 a picture-gallery, whether we select a
simple ornanient or decorate a mansion,
whether we read a novel or help to stock a
library, whether we listen to a lecture or
establish a whole course, whether we frequent
the conicert-room or the theatre once or twice
a winter or once or twice a week, we are in
every case, by the choices we make, doing
our part to elevate art or to degrade it, to
purify or to corruptit, to make it a handnaid
of moralty andi religion, or tomake it min-
ister to the vices and follies of humanity?"

A PRO-CONSULAR ALLIANCE
HE arrageof Viscount Howick-,T lest son of the Governor-Gen-

eral of Canada, to Lady Mabel Palmer,
daughter of the Earl of Seiborne, the High
Commissioner of South Af rica, is a social
event of the week," says P.T.O., T.'lP,
O'Connor's new weekly. "The fact that
the parents of both the bride and bride-
groom are holding two of the most im-
portant of Colonial appointients at this
moment, makes their wedding of unusual
interest. Lt is barely a year since the
High Commissioner and the Countess of
Seiborne left London to take up their
duties at Cape Town, accornpanied by
their pretty, fair-haired daugliter, Lady
Mabel Palmer, whose loss to Lon~don
society was greatly regretted at the time,
for ber brightness and gaiety had muade
her one of the most popular yowig girls
at evey party and bail of note in town,
At the same turne, on the Earl's staff,
Viscount Howick went out to South Africa
as A.)J.C., and bis wooing was not long
a-doing, for hardly bad they arrived at the.
Cape than the engagement was cabled
home. A peculiariîy of this miarriage is
.that on either side probably only one of
the parents will be able to le present.

" Their absence does not in this instance
mean disapproval. The Earl and Cotzn-
tess of Seibomne, though unable to leave
Cape Town at this moment, are deligh ted
at the engagement of their daughter, and,
entrusting ber to the care of her fiancée,
consented to ber maldng the journey
home with hum. Earl Grey, by reason of
his dulies as Governor of Canada, cannot
be at his eldest son's wedding to th~e
daughter of the latter, but fortunately
Countess Grey, who, by the way, attende4
the last Court, bas been able to undertake
the journey, though she wilhave to retnrn
to rejoin her husband and family at Ottaiwa.
almost immediately after the ceremony?,

Jean Graham.
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HOLIDAY THOUGHTS

W H-ILE the fariner has been indus-
trîously mowing* away the hay

ad the wvheat sheaves, the wealthy.
deller in the cities lias been fishing and

jaunting. The labouring man must work
steadily, except after five o'clock eacli
day and on Satuirday afternoon. The
clerk, the stenographer, the book..keeper
and the other salaried persons get their
two wveeks, which they spend at some in-
expensive summerîng place or with rela-
tives. The professional man, the mer-
chant, the broker, and the banker take a
month or so off in the summer, and this
they spend in expensive amusements.
Some of thein really seek liealth and
strength, but too many seek only that sort
of amusement which undermines morals
and physical stamina. Healthy and in-
tellectual pleasures are more and more
unpopular the higlier you go in Cana-
dian society. The poor man enjoys his
pipe and a political chat; the ricl man
prefers too often a pack of cards and a
bottle, or perhaps a daring wornan and a
ffiass or two of wine.

The great lakes are full of gasoline
,unches and steamn yachts. The pleas-
re of boating seems on the increase,
iough the spirit of the sport is changing
,miewhat. The glory of the camoe and
ie saiboat is waning before the chug-
iug-chug of tlie gasoline launcli, which
altivates a spirit of luxury and ease
itixer than athleticîsm and a knowledge
Fwind and wave. The great aim seems
)be to secure the greatest possible speed
nd the greatest amount of luxury. Que
s.soline launch on Lake Muskoka has a
iark of twenty-two 'miles; another onte
n Lake Simcoe is seventy odd feet long,
iPronoimoed "ýMoUing."
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witli engines to correspond. Nearly ail
are fitted up with caniopies, easy chairs,
cushions and electric liglits.

I have no great objection to a wl-p
pornted yacht, or to a neat littie gasoline
launch, when they are used only in the
pursuit of health and healthy pleasures.
Whlen they become a means of ostenta-
tion or thie mnedium to luxuirious case,
they are an abomination.

In these days of growing democracy
and advancing socialism, it is best that
men of means shouJl avoid, ail unneces-
sary show of luxury andi wealth. An ex-
hibition of foolish money-spending of any
kind breeds contempt for those with
wealth. To flash an extra large auto-.
mobile at a high speed on a busy road-
way-to exhibît a Iuxuriously appointed
yacht and a crew of high-heeled, disdain-
f ul women-to serve champagne for
breakfast-to do any- particular act with
the avowed purpose of sliowing the mul-
titude that you have made money in
lucky speculations, is to do so much
towards the spread of socialism and dis-
content. There are a few new-rich peo-
ple in this country who are inclined to
do these things. These are neyer content
unless some fresh red paint is being ap-
plied to a new spot.

Bowling lias proved a. popular sport
thîs year in Ontario, partly because of
natural conditions and partly because of
the ivisit of the Scotch bowlers. Like
curling, it places no age limit on. its
members, and like curling it permîts
of an adjournment occasionally in order
that the opposing rinks may fijoin"' each
other and have "something."1

Cricket is nearly dead. The populace
bas been taught to admire games in which
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SIX euMiItJ IRVING, K.C.G.
ReetyIClted by Ins M4Jety

somebody is "slugged," as iu laç'rosse and
football, or in which "any trick to wîn"
is ailowed as in basebail. The English
Churcli and the boarding schools are
doing their best to prevent the extinction
of the sport, but they find it disheartening.
The gentleman instinct is not cultivated
in the public and high schools, and until
it is, cricket will be neglected.

Golf is doing well.. It is a rare sport
and tends to develop generosity and lib-
erality. Its weakest feature is that ît gets
a strong hold on the mainds of some in-
dividuals and absorbs too great a propor-
tion of their mind and energy. This wiU
occur, however, only arfiong those whose
minds are weak or whose natures are
badly balanced.

Basebail continues to hold the centre
of the stage with the populace, thougli the
better classes avoid it hecause of its trick-
er-Y and because of the ungentlemnanly
language heard both in the stand and iu
the field. In the country towns, this la
less th~e case than in the larger cities
where the game is played by professionals.

The introduction of profesionalism
into lacrosse does not seeni to, have re-

mnoved anything of the "ruffian"I featui
which lias marred the national gaine fi
many years.

;;, The week-end holiday for .busy mnie
becoming very popular in1 the Eas
Week-end parties are quite the vogu,
The wives and kiddies are away at ti
lake-side ai summer; the husband comý
down on Friday or Saturday, brings
friend. or two and returns on Monda,
Ontario people do this at Muskoka poini
,at Rice Lake or Kawartha, or at poini
along the Great Lakes. It is an Engliu
habit which should be encouraged. Th~
eternal rush may be abated a bit in th,
way durîng the suniner weather. An
the old-fashioned heat of this sumint
was just the season to induce people t
relax considerably. In fact, if one nia
lie pardoned saying so, it might reasoi
ably be said of us just now that our pro.l
perity has got on our nerves and the
nationally we are a bit excited in our rus
to grab large pieces of this present proiý
perity. We are going so fast at preser
that we are forgetting that national leisiu
is necessary to national thinking. Th
Maritime Provinces seen to be the exil
place where Canadians pursue the eve
tenor of their way. So far as one Ca» set
there is no excitemnent in that section c
the country.

She was a lovely maid. On one of mn
week-ends, she was with her mother a
the Bay. She said 1 was ail riglit, tii.
she would bet her life that it would b
awful if we did flot get ail gussedup f
Sunday dinner, that the whole gamne wa
slow and that they needed mûre met
She was seventeen and in the othe
months of the year she goes to a lade
college inToronto. Yet she was goou
fun; was in haste to taste the innocen
pleasures of life; was willing to lie mer
for your sake as well as her own; wa
learning to swim, to, row and to la
tennis; sang splendidly and was a]waý
obligîig even when not respectfui. Sh,
was a splendid type, except for lie
speech. I told lier so, though not in thes
words. lier answer was" Skidoo, for v<>u!~
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RECENT HONOURS

T"IEKnhsremembered era

day honours. This is another method of
stating that the Canadian Premier and
the Canadian Governor-General have
recommended certain persons for distinc-
tion, and that Ris Majesty bas acquiesced.
An ordinary member of the third class of
the most distinguished order of Saint
Michael and Saint George is termedl a
Companion; the next higher grade is
termed a Knigbt; and the highest grade
a K.night Grand Cross. The correspond-
ing abbreviations are C.M.G., K.C.M.G.
and G.C.M.G. 0f the lowest grade
therç are 6oo, of the middle grade 300,
and of the Mhest grade ioo.

Two Canadians have been made
Knigbts, .milius Irving of Toronto and
R. L. Weatherbe of Halifax. The former
is the oldest practitioner at the Ontario
bar; and the latter is Chief justice of
Nova Scotia.

Two have been made Companions, Hon.
Adelard Turgeon, a member of the Que-
bec Provincial Government; and W. L.
Mackenzie King, Deputy Minister of
Labour, Ottawa.

Chief Justice Weatherbe was a counsel
in the Halifax Fisheries case and in Lord
Dufferin's day was appointed to the Bench.
In January of last year hie became Chief
justice. He bas earned his distinction
not only by his interest in the events of
Confederation, in wbicb hie took the side
of Howe, but also because of long and
fa.itbful judicial services.

£Emilius Irving was born in Mardi,
1823, and la thus eîgbty-three years of
age. Ris father was at Waterloo -and,
came to Canada wbeni the son was eleven
years of age. The new Knight was edu-
cated at Upper Canada College, and bas
been a member of the bar since z849.
H1e bas been a bencher since 1816, and
Treasurer of the Law Society since 1893.
H1e represented the City of Hamilton in
the Commons during the Mackenzie
regime. Ris legal career bas been a fairly
distinguished one and in recent years hie
bas engaged îa important constitutional
cases.

The Hon. Adelard Turgeon is a native

W, L.. MACKE:NZIE , c. M.G,.

Recently Honoured by Ilis Mmije,êtY

of the Province of Quebec, and like so
many of his legal comp)atrio)ts bas devoted
considerable attention to literature and to
oratory. H1e bas long been'known as one
of the most eloquent of French-Canadian
statesmen and bis gifts and accomplish-
mnents are enhanced by bis commanding
figure. At present be is Minister of
Lands and Forests, and stands second
only to the present head of the Govern-
ment in the estimation of bis party.

W. L. Mackenzie King is a young man,
son of a distinguished member of the
Ontario bar and grandson on bis mother's
side of William Lyon Mackenzie. H1e
was educated at Toronto, at Harvard and
on the continent. Earnest, ambitions,
resourceful, be seemed destined for a
brîlliant career. As Deputy Minister of
Labour, be found a sphere for bis activ-
itîes which admirably suited bis tempera-
ment and bis training in economic science.
He la a past president of the Canadian
Club of Ottawa, a writer of ease and
fluency, and a forcible speaker. It is a
pity tbe civil service did not. enlist more
young men of bis calibre.

John A. Cooper.
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LILY DOUGALL AND HER WORK

A OTsixty years ago the Montreaj
Dougail, a native of Paisley, Scotlanid, a
town which has produced more than the
usual proportion of intellectual men, e'ven
for Scotland. Mr. Dougall was already
knowu for bis litcrarv attainments, being
the author of several poems of some menit
to be found in "The Book of Scottisbi
Song.>e

The prniples laid down for the founda-
tion of the Witness were high. Its inten-
tion was to direct the steps of Canada,
even then earnestly regarding its future,
in politics, domestic and intellectual mat-
ters, into wholesome paths, which it
would not be necessary to retrace in con-
trition. These principles it lias confidently
adhered to throughout its career. The
sturdy independence displayed at ail times,
frequently pursued at a sacrifice, thougli
£onsidered niarrow-minded in certain of
its views by some, lias undoubtedly tended
to reproduce its own honesty of purpose
strongly developed patriotisma in the and
minds of its many readers, and lias done
more than its sha2re to formulate the char-
acter and spirit now bringing lionour to
Canada at home and abroad.

Miss Lily Dougail, the subject ýof this
sketch, is the youngest cliild of the late
John Dougail. Mer mother was the
daugliter of John Redpath, wlio during his
life-tiue assisted materially to build up
Montreal and at the sani time his own
fortunes. Mr. Redpath was a liberal bene-
factor to the cliurch, hospitals and other
causes for the improvement of bis fellow-
townsmen, and flot a few of the menibers
of bis family have followed bis good ex-
ample in varions educational and chani-.
table directions. Notable among these
are the presentation to McGiil University
and endowxnent of tlie Redpatli Museumi
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and the epth Library, imposing .ja
beautifulbuldngs with contents of gr
value,,the gift of the late Peter Redpa
Esq., and of his wife, who, now resides
England. These buildings are situated
the grounds of the University, and h.
on several occasions received valuai
books and other additions to the splen<
earlier donations.
SMss Dougail was born in the picti

esque, vîne-embowered stone cottage on t
mountain side still occupied by the fami
with its quaint gables, e«tension~s a.
walls buit in the Frenchi fashion of old
times, fromn which the wide lawns a
orchard siope up and down. The hot
has very imtposing neighbours on ail sid,
surrounded by lovely gardens-thou
itself the predecessor of thein ail-a:
Ivy Green stiil crates the liveliest admi,
tion among those that have the entri
outside, for its quaint aspect and beau
fuily extended view; and îi the interi
because of the simple and kindly hospiti
ity offered to ail who, enter therein. T
charm of the situation belongs to ail se
sons alike, the hum of the distant city gi
ing a sense of pleasant companionshi
while the surroundings soothe with t]
indefinable quality of rest. Consta
association of young life with natur
beauty should produce psychological devt
opmnent of a high order, so we are led
expect in these days, and it is therefco
.ittle wonder that a memnber of thig hous
hold; backed by the tastes and experieni
of lier father, evinced literary leaninj
at an early age. Her school-days wu:
passed under the direction of the late Mi
Lay, whose wise methods in the traiir
of girls undoubtedly encourage<j ai
dormant talent; and many times were ti
future author's youthful efforts at Mil~
position, generally stonies, and alww
with the touch of originallty visible, ru'
in one of the newspapers edited by t!



ABOUT NEW BOOKS

school-girls, before the principal, teachers
and assembled scholars. lier school-days
over, Miss Dougail lived for some years,
with visits to the continent interspersed,
ini Scotland and England. There she took
up a course of systemnatic study to fit her
for the work, which so f ew ini the profes-
sion, at least on this side of the ocean,
deem necessary, but which must give a
feeling of confidence as well as literary
style to a young writer that years of earnest
eàort often fail. to supply.

lier first book, I' Beggars Ail," came out
about twelve years ago. Thougli the
young author had already written several
short stories and articles, lier first long
work created no small stir, and her friends
had the satisfaction of seeing the story
take its place as "the book of the week"
in London where it was published. The
plot of "l3eggars Ali" is of striking orig-
inality. It concerns th~e fortunes of à,
family, origînally English, who had lived
in California for a number of years, and
bad become well-to-do, if not wealthy.
Before the story begins the mother and
lier two daiighters had left home for Eng-
land, largely for the purpose of procuring
medical advice for Richard, the invalid.
Scarcely have they arrived, however, when
misfortune begins to dog their fontsteps.
with terrible earnestniess. The father,
shortly before, had died, and almost at
once intelligence follows of the complete
loss of their fortune, through the failure
of a bank. The little family decide to
remain where they are and make the best
of things, but shortly find themiselves face
to face with poverty, whidh with the other
trou~bles lias a baleful effect upon the
health of the invalid, and inadvertently
on the mother. Esther, or Star as she is
called, is glad to accept aposition in a shop.
but owing to lack of experience is ini fear
of dismissal. Later begins the figlit with
dire want, and matters become desperate.
At this point the girl, in searching the
newspapers, comes upon a matrimonial
offer, a young mani in honourable terms
advertising for a wife, and this after pain-
fui tliought, but without consulting lier
motc4er, she answers, and later accepts.
It must not be thouglit that Miss Dougalls
tr#p4pient of the subject is sensational;
on the coritrary it is handled with great

miss LmIY DOUOAlL'
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delicacy. The girl is wholesome and
courageous, wîth no smail personal charma,
and lier conclusions seemtalmostiÎnevitable.
Wîthout precipitancy she marries the mani
so strangely met, and fromt that moment
more easy conditions and a growing hap-
piness become possible; at first, it must be
admitted, owing to the altered conditions
of mother and sîster, to whomt the new
relative, a reporter on a local newspaper,
front the first 'shows himself kînd and
thoughtful. It is impossible here to give
an extended review, but the tale, it may
be said, biter develops. a painful heart-
tragedy. Ini the writer's opinion, the
moment of the young wife's awakening,
without apparent warning, to liubert's
real occupation-that of a burglar--con-
tains something of genius.

Since the appearance of " Beggars Ail,"
a steady stream of books, at intervals ýof
about eighteen months, lias comefrom the
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author's powerful pen. These books
comprise 'in part, "What Necessity
]Knows," "The Madonna of a Day,"1
"The Mermaid,'" "The Mormon Propliet,"1
and others. Concerning some of these crt-
icism has been somewliat severe, flot

is pro1bability upon the reader, and that
sme 0(the chrcters -are flot so pleasant

to read' about as could be desired. Still,
it nmust be acknowledged that cliaracters
i this world are sometimes sordid and
unpleasant, anid hat there are to be found
ientirely truthful cîrcumistances 'in lIde more
surprising th1anany fiction. Miss Dougal
lias been accwed of a lack of humour, or
that she sometihnes employs humorous
situations unknown to herseif, but this
only shows a singular denseness of per-
ception on the crit cs part. Where
humour cornes in, it is of à, subtie and
satisfying kind, where glanci ig suffusion
gives the charm, without outward hilarity
to, render it obvjous. A volume of short
atonîes, perliaps the most pleasing of ail,
is flot so weil known as it should be. The
collection is published under the titie "A
Dozen Ways of Love,"1 and shows a tender
insight into the secret places of the heart
that is at times very touching.

Miss Dougail, at the present time,
resides at East Under 'iliff, Exmouth,
England. The house is built on a sand
dune, close to the water's edge, and was
formerly the residence of Francis Danby,
whose sunisets, painted at this spot, made
a sensation in the world of art about the
middle of the past century. The genial
climate allows the enjoyment ail the year
round of open doors and windows, and
1'the garden never goes to sleep, but is
always producîi something that needs
attention." The authoress is, unfortu-
nately, not strong in healtli, and thougli
mucli attaclied to Canada, as lier many
stories and kindly references alone would
indicate, finds botli the extremes of lient
and cold too trying for comfort. She lias
made severai attempts to ive here, but
invariably returns to lier Engllsli home
wliere, as she says of her own days as
tliey placidly pass, "Happy is the life that
lias no history."

Katkarinw L.Mcpesn

ENGLISH COMMENTS
I N reviewing Owen Wister's "Lady

'Baltimore," the London Outiook says:
American novelists are determained to
be national. Mr. Winston Churchill and
Mr. Chambers, the first at greater lengtli,
the second witli superior vivacity, have
plunged into past history, with a purpose
as.serious as Virgil's, to write a national
epic. Others, of whoma Mr. Upton Sin-
clair now monopolises attention, have
tackled the present. Mr. Sinclair was
preceded by Miss Marie Van Voorat,
who, in "Amanda of the Mill," fastened
on the slave-driving in New York factories.
Mr. Wister took a different bent in "The.
Virginians," in every lime of which, thougli
the note was often carefully suppressed
into a sub-articulate sound, nationalisin
was consistently pneaclied. 0f ail the
novels "The Virginians" had the most
art and "Amande of the Mill" the least,
and in this respect the same superiority
is on Mr. Wisten's side in the two latest
novels.' "Lady Baltimore" is almost
perfect in technique. The, lady is the
name of a cake, as it turns out a wedding
cake, and thence liangs the tale. It is
made and sold in a littie backwater of a
tnwn in the South, and eaten daily by a
visitor fnom the North. So fan as he sets
himsell to express the Cranford spirit of
these deliglitful old ladies, Mr. Wister is
incomparable. His pages suggest the,
sort of sentiment tliat belongs to old let-
ters or old rellcs, to which clings the ver 7
perfume of their, vanîslied presence. He
does what Mrs. Gaskell does, thougli on
a plane of finer and less actuel elements.
Into this circle thrusts the national creed
and the contract of South and North. The
very dainty heroine who makes and sensa
"Lady Baltimore" grows furious be-
cause, tlie President lias asked Booker
Washington to a meal; and no episode is
complete without the illustration of thie
thesis that this liostility of Northi and
South is going to be swailowed up in1
what, is called rather affectedly "it".-
to wit, the national idea.' No doubt ail
this' preaching is popular i America,
non can anyone fail to be interested in the.
racial problem of the Southern States.
But the stress on Anierican nationalism
will spoil for ail but Ainericans the grace~



ABOUT NEW BOOKS

of an else delightful book. Mr. Wîster
bus wtt, charm and art in a rare measure,
a light and easy humour, a natural gif t
for romance. It is a pity hie should blur
such capacities by too much of the pulpit
utterance. Nothing is so destructive of
style, and even Mr. Wister's will fot be
proof against further doses of prophetic
earnestness. He bas also a secondary
thesis, to satirise New York smart so-
ciety, and to this his art is equal. Hor-
tense Rieppe, the beautiful "creation"'
in whom with hier millionaire follower
the splendid vulgarity of New York so-
ciety is condensed, has the qualities of
lier defects; and Mr. Wister's supreme

îftof allusive bantering is seen at its
ýest in his sub-acid anajysis of bier char-
acter and ambitions. The readîng of
"Lady Baltimore" conflrms the impres-
sion that no one now writing excels Mr.
Wister in the art of wrapping romance in
allusive humour or in laughing at hu-
manity, especially "antiquated virginity,"
with more delicate sympathy. But in
the pulpit even Sterne was not a more
dangerous anomaly.

Vr
NOTES

Mr. Bryce, who recently again gave
evidence of his linguistic- accomplish-
ments by addressing in their own Ian-
guage the German editors wbo bave
been visiting Great Britain, bas no
doubt found bis knowtedge of tbe Ger-
man language of immense value in his
car-eer as an autbor as well as in bis
work. in the House of Commons. The
notes to bis dassical book on "The Holy
Roman Empire" are plentifully dotted
wtth quotations from German records.
Few modern books of a purely historical
d3aracter bave achieved so striking a
succesa as this famtous volume of Mr.
Bryce's, for, since its first issue in 1864,
it has been reprinted, on several occa-
sions with considerable additions, no
fewer than twenty-two timnes. It bas
also been translated into, German, Ital-
ian, French and Flungarian.

The flfth and final volume of Mr.
Herbert Paul's "History of Modemn
England" will be pubished by Messrs.

Macmillan immediately. Here is an
interesting extract from Mr. Paul's con-
cluding remarks:

If I may be permîitted to draw a moral at
the end of this book, it shail be at least an
English one. The vicissitudes, neither few
nor slight, thro h which this nation passed
in the second huf of the nineteenth century,
have tested the English chaxacter, and it lias
rung true. Party spirit, thougli often un-
reasonable and unfair, lias neyer shaken nor
disturbed the sober, rational. patriotism upon
which the position of a courtr in the world
depends. As a fiery advocate beconies under
the sense of duty an impartial judge, the as
vehement, Radical and the most stuliborn
Tory can join in harmony for national oh-
jects which are equally dear to both.

Mr. Paul, in his final volume, carrnes
the story down to the year 1895.

L. C. Page & Co. bave issued in one
volume a definitive edition of Bls Car-
man's "Pipes of Pan Series."1 The vol-
ume is attractively bound, the cover
design being taken fromn a painting of
Pan by Edna M. Sawyer.

A Canadian edition of The E<zrl of
Elgin, by George M. Wrong, bas been
brought out by Morang & Co.

George Broiun, by John Le£wis, being
Vol. XI in "The Makers of Canada"
sertes, bas just been issued by Morang
& Co., Toronto.

Longmans, Green & Co., are issuing
a new book by that distinguished gradu-
ate of the University of Toronto, John
Beattie Crozier, LL.D., entitled "A Re-
construction of the Science and Art" of
Political Economy."

The STUr>xo for july contains a splen-
did article on "Austnian Peasant Em-
broidery," and a well-illustrated review
of "The Salon of the Socîêté Nationale
des Beaux-Arts." The coloured plates
are attractive. The special summier num-
ber of the STrunîo is devoted to "The Art
Revival in Austria."1 Tbese special nuin-
bers are five shillings.

A new novel by Miss Mary Cholin-
deley, the author of "Red Pottage," bas
been pubished by Messrs. Hutchinson.
The scenes of it are laid flrst in Italy
and afterwards in England, and its pivot
is- an early love affair that the heroine
revives after ber marriage. Miss Chol-
mondeley has occupied several years in
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writing the novel,' wbich iÎs entitled

The "old boys" associations are hav-
ing an influence upon the study of local
history. Their perennial "«home-com-
ings" stimulate the local newspaperman
to hunt up the information of past and
bygone days. The Brockville Old Boys
went home the other day, and the Re-
corder issued a souvenir number which
contained much information and znany
illustrations. The Cornwall Freeholder
did the saine thing for the united counties
of Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry.
Botb issues are worthy of commendation,.

"English Literature from, the Norman
Conquest to Chaucer" is the title of a
book by William Henry Schofield, Pro-
fessor of Comparative Literature in
Harvard University, wbich the Mac-
millan Company annouince for issue Mn
the Autumn. An accou.nt of Mr. Scho-
field's career appeared in the August
number of this periodical.

Sir Gilbert Parker's new nevel, "The
Weavers," will begin its serial publica-
tion in Harpoe's Magazuine for October.

"The Spanish Dowry,'>* Miss Dou-
gall's latest novel, is an English tale in
which some lost Spanish jewels, brought
over hy the bride of an Englishman, play
an important part. The young man who
tells the story of his experiences is much
wiser thain bis years except in the first
chapter, when he seems really as boyish
as the description of him. The plot is
somewhat thin, and at times one wonders
if ail this writing is worth while. Lt is flot
a masterpiece, but it is a fairly good
second-class novel. The author berself
could bardly dlaim more.

The proceedings of the Canadiau Club
of Toronto, Volume III, i905-6, contains
the text in fuit or abbreviated of twenty-
one speeches delivered before that organi-
sation during the pat seasoxi. Anw>ng
the speakers wr ofessor Shortt, Pro-
fessor Kilpatrick, Mr. Charles M. Hays,
Professor Leacock, Dr. Haanel and
Booker T. Washington. Perhaps the
weakest speech of the lot is that of An-
drew Carnegie, filled as it is with tawdry
notbings, mixed with some remarks with
whlch no welinformed mani may agree-.

"Troronto: The Copp, Clark Ce.

The proceedings of the Ontario Society
Of Architects for 1906 contains an excel-
lent paper on foreign capitals by some
person unknown, and another on a civic
improvement scbemne for Toronto by W. A.
Langton,

A splendid example of Englîsh as it
should flot bc written may be found on
any page of "The Sin of George War-
rener," by Marie van Voorst. The Mac-
mrilan Company's New York office mu~st
bave been witbout îts usual staff of edi-
tors when that miserable volumne went
through.

" Mountain Wild Flowers of Canada "
by Julia W. Henshaw, is a book which
it is a deligbt to add to one's library.
Beautifully bouad, profusely illustrated,
and with weil-arranged' contents it is
pleasant to the eye. Mrs. Henshaw has
worked long and faithfully in compiling
thxe comprehensive descriptions of the
beautiful flowers whicb are found upon
the upper ranges of the Rockies. Matiy
of these have neyer before been namied,
classified or described, and hence ber task
was, greater. The Dominion naturalist
bas set his seal ofý approval on ail that she
has done, and has said "Lt is well." SIill
more wortby of comment, is that every
one of the excellent photograpbs used in
the book were made by the authcfr ber-
self.' Special cameras were inecessary,
and the pbotographs could be sent to a
photograph show and be sure of being
"bung on the lime." Mrs. ILenshaw de-~
serves the bigbest meed of praise for her
accomplisbments.

"Donalda,"t by E. S. Macleod, lu
dubbed "A Scottish-Canadian Storyp"
These mixed-breed stories are bad. «So
far as one can gather Mrs. Macleod has
no license to write a story. She bas
written saine fair verse, but it is quite
clear that she knows little of prose. it
is unpleasant to be so frank with this
ambitious woman from. Prince Edward
Island, but Canadian literature bas corne
ta, the stage where praise is less nesr
than it was. The fact that Lord Stratli-
cona and bis niece are the cliief charac-
ters in the story seems to be the ladvIs

gs. Clath,



ID'LE MOMENTS
A CRUCIAL TEST

AFRIEND of mine told me the other
day thtapatient who hada

Christian Science doctor imposed upon
hîm against his will thus addressed the
miracle-monger: "I understand, madamn,
that you do not believe inthe reality of
pain? It is, you consider, a pure matter
of the imagination?"

"Certainly."
" I should like to be assured of this,

madam, before I put myseif under your
treatment; and I hope, therefore, you
will not object te my putting some cayenne
pepper into your eye." But she did.-
T. P.'s Weekly.

TRUE GOOD DEEDS

M~Y good man," said the professor
L~of sociolog,"you seem to behappy;

would you mind telling mie the reason for
your happiness?"

"Oi wud not, sor," said the Irîshman.
"I liov just clone three good deeds, and

anny man who lias performed three good
deeds lias raisin to be happy."

c"Lndeed he lias,"I said the professor;
"and may 1 asic wliat three good deeds you

have performed?"
" Well, as Qi was coming past the catli-

adral this morning, I saw a wumman wid
a wee bit infant in lier arms, cryin' thot
liard it would meit the heart av a stlione.
1 asked lier pliat could be the mattlier.
She answered tliot for tlie want av tharee
dollars to paytlie fees sie could not get the
child baptised, an' it was a sick]y child at
thot, an' liable to die soon. I feit thot bad
for lier thot 1Ipulled out the only tin dollars
I hàd, and tould her to go and get the child
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baptised and bring me the change. She
went înside rejoicing, and soon returned
wîd lier face ail smiles, give me my change
and went away hapin' blessin's on my
head. Now aîn't thot enough?"

DISTINCTION WITHOUT DIFFERENCE
SENSITIVEZ GoL1ER (who bas foozled): "Did

you laugh at nme, boy?"
CADDIE: "No, sir; I was laughin' at anither

SitNsiTivE GoLrrER: "And what's funny about

CADDIE: "He plays gowf awfu' like you, siri"
-Ptnch.
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t That's good," said the professor;
"now, what were the others?",

"Others?" said the Irishman; "that's
al."

"I understood you to say you had per-
formed three good deeds."

"And so I did, don'tyou see? I dried
a widow's tears-thot's wan; I saved a
sont fromt purgatory-thot's two; and,
lastly, I got sivin good dollars for a bad tin,
and if thot wouldn't make you happy thin
you are hard to plaze."1-Lippincott's
magazie. I

EXPERT ADVICE

M ANYL years ago the late Sir John
Mconald, Premier of Canada,

was present at a public dinner, at which

FuRsT FRieNI>: "Have you dined, old na=?"
SEcONn DIrro (faintly): "On the contrary r'-

he was expected to deliver a rather im-ý
portant speech. In the convilviality of
the occasion he forgot the more serions
duty of the evening, and, when at a late
hour he rose, bis speech was by no means
so lutuinous as it might have been. The
reporter, knowing that it would biot do
to, print bis notes as they stood, cailed on
Sir John next day and told him that he
was flot quite sure of having secured an
accurate report.

H1e was invited to read over bis notes,
but lie had flot got far when Sir John
interrupted him with, "That is flot what
I said." There was a pause, and Sir
John continued, "Let me repeat my re-
marks." H1e then walked up and down
the room and delivered a most impressive

speech in the hearing of thec
amused reporter, who took
down every word as it feil from
bis lips. Havîig thanked Sir

S John for bis courtesy, he was
taking bis leave, when lie was
recailed to receive this admoni-
tion:-

/,~/ "Young mani, allow me to give
you this word of advice: Neyer

&again attempt to report a public
speaker when you are drunk."
-S etected.

ASSOCIATIVE MEMORY.
TOMMY, what ancient king

was it who played on the
fiddle while Rome was burn-
ing?"

"Hector, ma'am."
"No, no--not Hector."
"Then it wuz Dook."
"Duke ?" What do you mean,

Tommy?"
1'Weil, then it must a' been

Nero. I.knowed it wuz some-
body with a dog's name."ý--
Sel eced.

NEIGIIBOURLY NERVE

VOU are quite justified in con-
cluding that your next-door

S neighbour lias a good deal of nerve
wlien lie comes over and asks you
to lend him your automobile for

.p,, the afternoon.--Sekdced.



THE RIDEAU LAKES

0 NE of the most interesting spots in
this country has few visitors ex-

cept from the United States. Canadians
seem to, overlook it. Nevertheless the
Rideau Lake District lias three attractive
features-picturesque soenery, good bass
fishing, and several engineering triumphs.
It is of the latter that special mention is to
be made here.

After the dlose of the war of 18 12-13 -14,

Canada went in for an era of canal build-
ing. The Lachine was commenced in
1821, the Welland in 1825 and the Rideau
in 1826. The Rideau Canal is a series of
49 locks scattered over the 126 miles of
river and lake that stretch between Kings-
ton at the, mouth of the Cataraqui and
Ottawa at the mouth of the Rideau. It.
was planned by British engineers and buîit
at the expense of the British governinent,
who desired it: as a militaryiînland highway.

The iinmediate supervision fell to

TIM CuxvlD DAX AT" $AND LKjoKsr' EALLs

Tifis is the largest of evral large dama on the Rideau canal System. This photograph shows oue
fate. munety fret e1g, bult of solidi granite blocks about six f eet long, four feet vide

aut tva ee thick. The mottled appearance of the face of the wall
la caused by weeds growxng out of littie crevicea
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Colonel By, R.F., after whom Bytown,
now Ottawa, was named. To-day on the
Rideau there is an old-fashioned tug doing
its best tu perpetuate the name of " Colonel
By." The Colonel really deserves -a
better memorlal, for hie did his work
in a way that makes present-day govern-
ment engineers look like ward politicians.
H1e connected these 126 miles of water by
î6ý miles of canal; hie built 49 locks,* 134
feet long, 33 feet wide, with an average
depth of about flfteen feet and five feet of
water on the ëill;ý lie buîlt several of the
flnest dams in the country; hie bujît a
blockhouse to guard each set of locks; lie
dredged and cut so as to make everything
navigable; and the whole cost to the
British goverrnment was less than five
million dollars. A Canadian engineer
to-day would require at least ten million,
and if lie were a past deputy minister, hie
would probably require flfteen. 1

The particulars of these dams are de-
cidedly interesting. That at Jones' Falls
is the largest and most impressive. There
is a waggon road on top of il, with a green
sward between the driveway and the water.
That gives some idea of its width. You
may stand at the incurving edge upon
great granite slabs about six feet long and
two feet wide and look down the side of a
granite wall, nlnety feet in heiglit. This
wall is said tu be 3oi feet thick at the base;
I cannot vouch for it, but I quite believe
that it is the largest piece of solidi masonry
in Canada, and that it is worth goig some
distance to see. This dam was built to
hold up the waters of Sand Lake and
prevent them tumbling clown a precipice,
over whic tey had gone for a million
years perhaps. The dam is curved to
resist the great pressure of the water in
the lake, and to-day after seventy-five
years of steady resistance it seems as solid,
as stolid, and as immovable as the British
Empire itself.

B3ut this is not the only dam to the credit
of Colonel By and Éis assistants. At
Kingston Mils it was found necessary te
raise the water six or eight feet and thus
make a navigable dhannel for several miles
abeve the locks. This was accomplished
by adam fourteen feet high and 6,ooo,
feet i length. The water was rai-sed and

*Statistical Year Book, 1904, p. 494.

the " Drowned Lands" were the resndt.
This daim is only five miles by the road
from the ciy of Kingston and can be seen
fromn the passing Grand Trunk trains.

Down towards Ottawa, through Rideau
Lake wÎth its two hundred islands, on
through Rideau River, Poonamalie Cut,
and Burritt's Rapids, one cornes to Long
Island. Here the locks lower .the boats
28 feet, if they are going to Ottawa, and
dams are necessary to bottie up the water
for the work. Two immense stone dams
are required. One is 740 feet lonlg and zo
feet high;, the other is 330 feet long and 30
feet higli. Just a little farther on, at Black
Rapids, is a third, dam 300 feet long and
ten feet higli. Nearer to Ottawa is another
splendid piece of ston 'e work, 320 feet long
and 45 feet hîgli. Colonel By must
have known a bit about dams when he
flnished his work in 1832. H1e lad'no
steain cranes, no steam locomotives nor
fiat-cars, no steamn-shovels, no dredges.
H1e had small crude stam-engines probab-
ly, and a small steamer or two; but practi-
cally ail bis work had to, be donc in mucli
thc saine way as the Egyptians builded, the
pyramids and Solomon his temple.

The British govemment got its mili-
tary higlway in 1832, and it was net
thereafter possible for troops at Kingston
to be bottled up there by any Unitcd States
arrny crossing the St. Lawrence between
there and Montreal.

From j832 to 1854, the lock-masters
wore the uniform of the British army and
drew B3ritish pay. British soldiers occu-
pied the block-houses, and occasionally
pushxed their rifles dlown thc slits in the
walls at imaginary foes who neyer became
real. Since 1854, the canal has been in
the hands of that prosaic institution, the
Goverament of Canada, and plain blue-
coated, blue-capped everseers are i
authority. The block-houses are nin-
hahited for the most part, an~d some are
tumblitig te r>ulns. The canal is still
navigated by a few old-fashioned tugs and
lumber scows, and a multitude of steam
and gasoline launches. The lakes, islands
and rivers are frequented by a band of
pleasure-Ioving tourists and fishermen
who are slightly Iess picturesque perhaps
than were the lumberman, the river-driver
and the military lock-tender.



OYUR PELAGIC SEALING RIGHTSAPARAGRAPH in the Ottawa corre-
ZXspondence of the Toronto Globe

reads as if it: were intended to pre-
parc te'e public for the surrender of
Canada's interest in the fur seat re-
sources of Behring Sea, Ini the para-
graph in question it is recalled that
the American membhers of the joint High
Commission proposed to extinguish by a
money payment Canadianis' common
right to take seal on the high sea. This
bargain would have involved the purchase
of the British Columbia sealing fleet.

Suppose, in years to corne, the herd,
driven from the Pribyloif Islands by the
butchery of the corporation in control
there, should find a suitabke habitatî on
Canadian islands off the northern coast
of B3ritish Columbia. Would Amerricans
in their pelagic operations
have any regard for the
fact that the breeding-
grounid of the animais
was Canadian territory?
Assuredly not. Canada
needs a seafaring peoplé
on its Pacific coast, and
in go far as seal hunting
conduces to the making of
sailors and the fitting of
men for naval service, it
is of too much national
value to be exchanged
for American gokld-To-
ronto Mail and Emp&re.

WESTERN URBAN
GROWTH

H f aunqenial o ha
sEu fMaio,

askatchewan, and
Iberta, lias now bcen
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coml)leted so as to show the popula-
tion of cities and towns in the Northwest
Provinces in igoi and 1906 respectively.
The figures are:

M4ANITOBIA

Brandon........
Carian .. ý...........
Dauphin. .. ý..........
Gladstone.. ..........
Grui alui ......
Killarney ............
Manitou__.............
Minnedosa ............
Morden ................
Neepawa ... ..... ... >....
Pilot Mound .... ý....«...>
Portage la Prairie,.. .
St. Boniface... >.........
Sou'11s.................

1901.
5,620
1,439
1,135

731
666
585
617

1,052
1,522
1,418

446
3,901
2,019
838

1906.
10,409
1,53
1,671
M2

646
1,117
716

1,300
1,438
185
589

4,985
5 120
1,413

THEt SBOCK-fl0US53 Ar JONES, FAlLýS

At eary set of teck s on the n.ideau Canal System between Kingston
anti Ottaw a. there was a block-house similar to this. one or

t-o are useti as homes, but moet of thein have passed
away or axe falliÉg te picces. They were built

about 1826 by the British Government
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MA.NITOBA--Contînued

Stonewall .. . ... .... i8i
Winnipeg. ............. 42,340

Trotals ......... _....64,918
Increase in five years ...

SASKA=1118WAN
Alameda..............
Arcéla........
Carnduffi.... _.........
Davidson ........
Indian Head.,....
Moose Jaw.. ..........
Oxbow ...... .........
Qu'Appelle ............
Regina ..............
Saskatoon... .........
Wapela .........
Whitewood.. ...... »
Wolseley ........

Increase i five years.

ALBtRTrA
lgary ...... ........

Cardston ...............
Edmnonton ............
Fort Saskatchewan...
Lacrnibe ............ «.
Leduc ........... ....
Lethbridg-stafford._
Lethbridge ..............
Stafford..... ........
MacLeod ............
Ponoka ...........
Red Deer.. .........
Stratheona .... ......
Wetaskîin .... ......

Totai............ -*Increse i five years..

78
1,5M8

230
434

2,249
113
397
359
409

8,940

4,091
639

2,626
306
499
112

2,0172

796
151
323

1,550
5W0

13,715

1906.
1,074

90,216

124,947
60,029

333
652
491
520

1,545
6,250

530
778

6,217
3,031t

459
501
835

22,142
15,202

11,937
1,002

11,534
586

1,015
391

2,M2
623

1,144
473

1,420
2,927
1,648

37,025
23,310

SOURCE 0F NICKEL

N ICKEL is an element the use of
1which in conjunction with steel

lias revolutionised the manufacture of
ordinanoe and armour-plate. Scattered
deposits occur over wide areas throughout
the world, but there are only two extensive
deposits known. One of these is ini
Canada, and the other is in the French
colony of New Caledonia at the Antipodes.
Nearly ail the nickel used on this continent
cornes from the Ontario deposits located
near Sudbury. The average ýannual out-
put fromn this source is over ten million
pounds.

MINING MEERSCHAUM

M~J EERSCHAUM, although the name
L.means 'sea foam," is not a marine

product, but is a soft soap-like stone
which is mined just as coal is mined.
Msia Minor is the principal sent of the
industry. In its crude state, meerschauoe
is yellowish-white in colour, and a red clay
coat or skin envelops the blocks taken
front the mine. These blocks bring froxu
$3500 to $1200-00 a carload. They are
soft enough to be cut with a knife. After
being dried under the open sun in surrumer,
or in a warm, ront in winter, the blocks
are sorted into différent grades. They are
then wrapped in cotton and packed ini
cases for the market. The bulk of the
product goes to Viennia, where the best
pipe-makers are found. In the estimation
of the connoisseur, meerschaun igakes
the lightest, cleanest smoking outfit.

DO YOU CARE?
A Civil Service Reform League is required to, stimulate legiîslation
for the elimination of patronage. If you wouildjoin such aleague put
your name on a post card and mail to "Civil Service," CAuuiq&iN
MA&GAzInE, Toronto. This will entail no obligation,ý pecuniary or
otherwise, but it will show that you are one of a thousand who care.



Great Initiatives in Business
RAVELLING from Coast to
Coast in Canada for a business
founded by bis father, a gen-
tleman conceived an idea which
bas since revolutionised the

business in which he was engaged. Some
years of careful thought were given to the
new system before it was perfected and put
into practice.

It was one of those great initiatives which
are as truiy remarkable ini the business
world as are many
of the gzreat inven-
tions in the scientific
world.

Charles E. Siater,
the head of the Siater
Shoe Comnpany, was
the travelling sales-
man in question.
Haif a century ago
the late George T.
Slater founded this
alioc ranufacturimg
house, and by always
rnaking good shoes
lie gained for hÎimself
a gond faine through-
out Canada.

1 My experience of
rnany years," said
Charles E. Siater,
" unfolded the waste
of money in selling
shoes to the con-
sunmer, and the keen
competition was
leading to a deterin-MR. CHAR]

ration in the quality
of the shoes rnanufactured. "Not how gond,
but how cheap, can you make shoes," was'
the basis of the hargaining among dealers.
1 saw that in Urne the shoe wearer would
receive little consideration.

"Fifteen years ago 1 decided to make a
shoe as gond as shoes could be made, to
make that shoe on the latest models, have
it Goodyear sewn, and starnp upon the sole
our naine and the price at which it mnust be
sold by the dealer,

CiYou rnay call it a 'great initiative' to-
29

LIE

day, but I can tell you that it was an in-
novation whîhb was condemnned at the turne
by every shoe dealer to whom I presented
the idea.

'I won't seli that sboe for five dollars
wben I can just as easilv get six for it,' in-
dignantly exclaimed a Toronto shoue man
to whom the samples were shown."

Mr. Slater is not a man who will' be
daunted by difficultie.s. For one long year
he persisted in bis hontest endeavour to sel

shoes at a price fixed
by the only man who
knew their worth-
by the maker who
knew the leather and
t h e workmanship
front the insole to
the toe cap.

ifficultîesand dis-
couragements on ly
led to the develop-
ment of the idea. A
systemn of gond organ-
ization and method
was conceived and
carried out.

"I1 will open stores
in several of the big
cities just to demon-
strate that my princi-
pies will be supported
by the people of Can-
ada, the people who
want honest shoes at
honest prices," Mr.
Siater decided.

î~ SLATER ï,ýAnd this project he
carried out.

In Toronto, Mfontreal. Hamilton, Win-
nipeg, Ottawa and Quebec, the Slater -shoe
stores were opened. The success of these
stores afforded the most convincing argu-
ment of the sound judgment which is now
accorded to the President of the Siater Shoe
Company.

The name stamped on the sole of the shoe
lias become one of the most valuable trade-
marks in the commercial world of Canada
and the British Empire. The Sign of the
State hanging from a shoe store to-day is
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the seal of certainty for the fortunate dealer
over whose door it hangs. To the shoe
buyer it gives a feeling of confidence wbich
the Siater business methods have earned.
The price of the shoe is stamped on it, and
the salesman cannot exact a higher price.
Whether it Îs $4, $5 or $6, that price bas
been affixed by the makers of the Siater
shoe.

"Arbitrary" and "unfair "-the dealers
first' pronounced the system. They in-
veighed against it. But the method won out
because it was founded on good business
prîiciples-fair and open, honest and true.
If the Siater shoe was flot worth the money
paid for it, the Slater name on it was proof
that the maker believed it was--and that
the Siater Shoe Company stood firmly be-
hind their belief.

Following the successful demonstration in
the big cities, the best dealers in the varlous
towns and cities soo)n sought the right to
seil Slater shoes. "Only one dealer in a
town can bave it," said Mr. Slater. And
again the 'dealers called hini arbitrary.

"I want a full and fair representation of
my shoes. I do not want you to carry a
few styles and only a few of each style.
This is not fair to, yourself, to the consumer,
noir to us," explained the origiriator of the
new system. "You give the Siater shoes
a fair representation in your town, and in
return I wiil give you and you alone the
right to seil Siater shoes in your district."

Wherever and whenever Mr. Siater was
persuaded to depart from his one selected
agency idea, the departure was flot as suc-
cess-bringing as the strict adherence to such
a principle afterwards proved.

Such a radical change froni former meth-
ods of doing business necessitated some ex-
planation te the public. The sW(ry of the
Slater shoe was told in its advertising.
Wherever an agency for the Siater shoe was
established, the local newspapers were used
to tell the reason why.

And the advertising proved to be but an-
other link in a great system. of manufac..
turing economy. The combined cost oif
selling and advertising the Siater shoe ia
less than the selling cost alone of the slioe
manufacturers who adhere to the method
whîch Mr. Siater disearded.

Much of the output of the Siater shoe
factory is disposed of to the exclusive agencies
in the towns and cities of Canada. When the
Siater traveller reaches the dealer, they get
down to business at once. Large and in-
creasing orders are booked and sent to the
factory. The Siater traveller will do more
business in a day than the traveller for an-
other shoe bouse will do in a fortnight. The
agent of the Siater shoe will seil a pair oif
men's or women's sboes with the trademnark
upon them in one quarter the time it takes
to seil a pair of shoe made by an unknown
maker. Siater shoes do flot have to b.
<'talked up." The customer knows al
aboutthem through the advertising.

Besides the Canadian business the Siater
Shoe Company export largely to the Bitish
Colonies and to other countries. Medl
have been awarded the shoe at the great
World's Expositions at Chicago and Paris.
The Dominion Goverument set the seal oif
approval on the splendid workmianship in
the Siater shoes by ordering Slater shocs for
the troops going to South Africa, for the.
Strathcona Horse, for the North -West
Mounted Police and for the Department <if
Militia.

Mail orders for the Siater shoe corne to the
head offices in Montreal from all parts of
the United States and froni many other
foreign countries.

So that exclusive agencies, handling price-
stamped shoes, wbich are made known
throughout the country-afford a triple-
powered economy in putting more worth t<i
the shoe. Time is saved-to the maker, to
the dealer, to the customer. lime is money.
Siater shoes save it.



Th'e Point of View in Artistic Dress
HOUGH conscious of the points
of dilTerence between finislied
art and its cruder beginnings,

go one cannet always analyse the
details wliîch distinguish tlie real artistic
production.

An artist may draw a picture, and the
portrait is that of a gentleman. Another
sketch placed alongside of it hy another
artist shows a vuigarian, even tliough thie
artist aimned at portraying a gentleman.

Ini personal attire one person may select
garments wliicli are iii-suited to the wearer's
personal appearance, whereas a gentleman
who had studied tlie art of dress would
neyer mrake sudh a mistake.

The ladies of Paris who are accorded the
first position in the world as attractive
dressers5, have not acquired their taste in
dress or in art They have "inherited" it.
It is natural with the m. Paris lias been
for centuries the centre of fashion, and it
will remain so because it is the centre of

art study.
Two gentlemen of equally good carrnage

and physical attraction may still be as dif-
ferent as dayiight and dark when they ap-
pear in any social assembly.

The finish, the modeliing and the cor-
rect forma of thé one's manners and mode
of drcss cannot but impress one with the
points of difference from the other.

Accepting the cpigram that clothing does
not make the gentleman--or the lady .
still one does flot lose sight of the fact that
correct dress and suitable attire are the out-
ward sign of a cultured and gentleznanly
frame of mînd.

Tradesmen who have made a study of
their art, and who have thec acute business
instinct to select the proper cnvironent
for the practice of the caiing to which they
bring their enthusiasni and their skill, can

si

be as pecuniarilv successful as the great
artist who lias inlierited a commercial in-
stinct and developed his artîstic skill.

In the tailoring profession Canada lias
long borne the burden of having her bcst
sartorial artists stolen from her. The larger
rewards of the Million Cities have attracted
the skilful tailor-the man who makes a
study of dress, its personal adaptability,
and individuai suitability. There is one
mnerchant tailor in Toronto who easilv
commands twice the price for lis suits be-
cause lie possesses this talent.

The advent of the Semi-ready tailorng,
andl the prodigai way in whicli this great
company gathered to itseif the most skii-
fui designers and artisans, niarked another
era in the art of gond dress in Canada.

Merdhant tailors are complaining about
the organisation and the tremendous strength
and energy with whidh it is absorbing their
business, and one of the trade papers re-
cently started a propaganda witli the idea.
of promoting a revoit and reaction against
tlie company which could command better
prices than they could, and that, too, for
garments s0 nearlY ready-made that only
a few hours were required to make indi-
viduai alterations, and finish tliem to one's
exact measure.

Serni-ready tailoring, it is claimed, is made
on a systexn which appears coniplicated, to
the ordinary observer, but to the skilled
tailor it bas been a revelation. In nearly
every city it is the most .progressive and
energetic merchant tailor who, as soon as lie
lias studied thec system, seizes the opportunity
of securing the exclusive franchise.

The President of the Semi-ready Coin-
pany, hiinself a successfui merchant tailor
from an Ontario city, did flot conceive the
idea. It was the outcome of a conversation,
in which the president of a shoe company
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advanced his belief that one could make up
high-grade and expensive cloths and sel
tliem in the stores just as easily as one could
make up expensive leathers. That was the
birth of an idea that lias matured and grown
each year since x896, until to-day a gentleman
prefers paying $25 or $30 for a Semi-ready
suit to entrusting the making of a suit of
similar value to a retail tailor,

The many influences which have contrîbut-
ed to this revolution in the tailoring trade
may some day be woven into a romance.
The founder of the Semni-ready business will
in future years be acclaimed a great man.

And yet, une cannot with justice give the
whole credit to any one man. Semiî-ready
tailoring bas been ani evolution rather than
a revolution. It was a long and eventful
journey on the road to success before the
idea became an ideal. The original founder
wearied of tht proceas of careful develop-
ment, for he was not fond of prosaic details.
To President Mercer and his present staff
most of the credit is due for the fiscal victory
of tht Serni-ready.

With a warrn, dira' background of an ev
fui ten years the President of thie S(
ready Company retains an entliusiý
which is the true sign of tht artistic gen
Designing every new style of Serai-re
garment, toning down to the liarmony
Canadian ideas the angles of imported st)
lie lias given to the Semi-ready mode
natural fineness and 'a command of
pression which only the artist can creati

From the wool to thie wardrobe so n
hundred pJeople contribute their littie to
making of a coat that one might almost
that a myriad ýf invisible threads contrit
to the making of a gentleman's dress.
has remained for one great organisation tç
systematise its business that a gentlemar
the smaller towns and chties of Canada,
benefit from the, same talent and ger
which for many years was tlie monopoly
one genius andý one tailor sliop.

The Semi-ready Company issued a stu
muent at the end of' August, claimlng
Semi-ready wardrobes in Canada. .a Ini
there were but five.
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Ectipses Ail

Meat Ext racts

BOVRIL contains in the modt highly concen-

trated and easily digestible foim, ail the nounshing

as well as the stimulating properties of the fineit lean beef, thereby differing

from MEAT EXTRACTS or HOME MADE BEEF TEA, which

merely ýtimulate the flaggng energies for the passing hour, whereas

f'h~flJJ NOURISHES AND STRENGTH ENSB5O R THE ENTM~E SYSTEM

TIIE RIGUIT GAS"ýENGINE

The.Ideal Béverage

Â, Pale A&le, palatable. full
of the virtues of malt ad

hlop, sd rl ak1i o
diCioz' te h. esi eeao

And when ohemisto au-
nolmoS its purity and

2ktfurther.

B« Sel or our CAtum or 0< îa Engn. ma0"a

_____________ TUE ADAUS LAUNCif AND FN6IN V.i CO.
PILNETANO. ONTr.
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Early Fail Cleaning of Curtains

WE CLEAN the finest lace curtains without
Vde stroying or altering the most delicate

design, nor affecting the natural hang of the
drapery. We return themn with edges smooth

t and even. We also ecru lace curtains. Don't
think of sending your costly hangings elsewhere.

R. Parker & Co. - Toronto, Can.
Branches: Montreal, London, Hamilton, St Catharines, WoohRock, Gait

And 400 Agencies al] ovoe Canada
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T-he Making or' a Man
A Hiat to the Poorly Paid

Successful, valuable work, whether physical or mental, depends
upon your thinker-your power to concentrate, and to act.

A man succeeds in measure as he îs fitted for his work.
Keen, active brain, and steaçly, reliable nerves to carry out its

orders, depend upon the kind of food you eat.
Literally millions of successful workers in ail parts of the world

have found by trial that

Graçpe- N uts
is the perfect food that makes and keeps them sturdy, and able to
comnmandý. money, fame and power.

" 6Theres a Reason"e
Postuim Cereal Ce., UL, Battle Creek, Mich., U. S. A.
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le

'w

The Finest Engl1ish Tobacco Made

Pached in Air tilght Sealed Tins

$Z3.00 per Pound,

b
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Ç For Underground Mine Work,
Coal Derricks, Steam Lighters, Ice
Houses, or for light hoisling work of
any description, our 5 x 5 Special
Hoiîîing Engine is unequalled.

q1 It.is a substantial, compactly buîit
machine, taking up a minimum of
floor space, 21 x 31 6', weighing
only 1,200 lbs., and will hoiit 1,400
lbs. at rate of 100 ft. pet minute.
Il It is built with friction druni and
fitted with foot brake.

g1 Ail parts are interchangeable and
are kept mn §tock so that repaîrs can
be obtained with a minimum delay.
Il This hoisl is extremely popular
wvith large mining concerns and,
thousands are in' use ail over the
Dominion.

gWrite for descriptive Bulletin.

HEl JFNCKFSa MACHINE CO*
50 LANSDOWNE STREET

SHERBROOKE, QUE.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

TOzOUTO HAIPVAX zoSELxn» VAENOXVUa

UENATURE

RETOE TE TMH .. T
ToIELTYLTONADTOS HlUMA T.

PRODUs
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Priestiey 's
Unspottable
Zephyr Broadcloths

These are lhe lightest weight Broad-

clollis in die' world. Strong in

texture, soft in hanche, and wifh a

permanent, unspoffable lustre. Wjll
be extensively worn lis 5 Fait. Macle

in England.

For sale at all the best

Dry Goois, Stores.
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ASuperbly
Beautiful Piano

THAT'S wliat can be saîd, with-
out any reservation, of the

grand pianos hearing the naîne of
this bouse. The tone is wonder-
fuIly ricli and powerful. he
piano is exquisitely fine in every

Jeta1 of construction.

Exela any piano 1 have ever useil "-ALani

FIRE OF nleintzman &v C..ompany, Limited
115-117 KING ST. W., TORONTO, CAN.

Hlecla Furnaces
are fuel savers
BECAUSE the cast iron Combustion
13 chamber is corrugated in u a

way as to add about j to the
heating surface, with the resuit that
from the sanie fire a "flecla" wll
extract a proportionately greater
arnount of heat than xviii a furnacej built with a smooth combustionpurpse n rlieing chamber. The corrugations serveanother pups nrleigthe strain of expansion and contractinSend me a rough plan of your house, and I will iake yoit an estimate of the cost of installing a* Heelat" Furnace. 1 will also send you the new "Hlecla" Catalogue. Write nowv-wjiile, yotjthink of it-to "Clare's Furnace Builder, " care of

OLARE BROU. & GOMPANY, Llmltod PETN WPRESTON, ON1
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Artiotic designing - temnpered by practical knowledge -

stimulated by a policy of producing ouiy the best - tu hia muade

0'%t"e~s Porcelain Enarneled Ware thie ackiiowledged ideaL
Waes Ware la a necessity made a luxury, by added convetd-

once and beauty; a luxury m~ade an economy, by lasting servCO.
Its syrnmetutcal slznplicity and white purty hold distinct decorative

charm, and afford a constant joy in possinad use, yet underneath ite
smnooth always-white surface are the long-'servlce-givifl< qualities of îron.

DhuEda' Ware lu the cheapest-aways, bectue double service

is included at ita moderato price, yet in ardttetc beauty, convenience
and moderuriela i is distinctly the model for ail eiuulation.

ourBook "MODERN BATHROOMS- CAUTION:- Eveypl cf Ri «.*iw
tells yogi how toa,4 buy and arrange Ware bear ur éir Green and

yoar batbrad l14 utrstt an8y beau- 0a14" -garanltee label. and han ow trade-
tiful and inxpetflive r00018. uliowing mark -SuadmuC cast ofl he0ottalde. Un-
thi e ao each fixture in datail. together leu. the. label an trade-aiark are on the.

wih an I int ndcrtin ii fixturei in not 4,.0*»e Wart Refuse
etc. Itiote tomeadutiu s 4 ubtitutea - they are ill inlerior and wii

pagke. oIS the V sub IXT UE an cotan 10 ut y..1 more in the end. The. word
pages.~~~~~~~ THa ABV aTRSD- 'bdeitamnped on ail of aur nick-

aigu P. 34ca be PutbhsOd frain asxy .1.4 brasa f ittinga; apclfy thern and a..
plumber at a cout a 1r18mtiz 52W,75 that yau et the <ireue trimmingas with

-o co ntiag trelght. jabot or vpinitg. your bathi and lava<ty, etc.

$tan4*ia' i 11[. o Dept.4 f., ]Pittsburgh, U. S. A.
Offie and Showroa.ma in New York: Ikwalwe buildling. 35-37 Wast 31st Street
r-d Fngind- 22 Hlor5 Viailict. E. C. New Orleans: for. Baronne 4 Si. Joseph Sti.
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Te a isgoo4 e
Tr. M. ESTADROORS. mousd Ofio.~ St. John. N.B. branah..i Tobrouto. WîxnIp.g

Tne

KARN PIAN
was King of ail Canaclian Pianos. It c
proud position froi the artistic standpoint
recognized representative of the highestc
mn Pianormaking. No other Piano embrac
points of exclusive nucaL.

Karn Piano & Organ Co., Woodst

Neither Indian nor Ceylon tea alone
produces the Red Rose flavor

T 0Oproduce a tea with the '1rich fruity flavor" of Red Rose Tea
Sfrom either Ceylon or India alone is imposible.

Neither Indian nor Ceylon ini îtself possesses the Red Rose flavor,
but combined in proper proportions they produce the "1rich fruity flavor"
that has made Red Rose Tea famous-that makes Red Rýose Tea the
only tea used ini any home where it is once tried.

Re?éd Rose
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FOR

and te .1lqed
"AN EXCELLENT F00D,

:4a.dmirably admpted to th%
wants of infante,"

Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON, C... N.».

C GOLI) MEDAL, Womau's Exibi.
dlon, London, (En.), lu&0

THREIE-QUARrERtS 0F A,
CENT "a' REcPUTATIOJN.

Néaye'à Fvood 1.ruIrl

8ROUGHT UP ON NRAvEls FOOD. RUSSIAI IIPEIALIURSER1
MÂuANCTURuxzS:-J08IAHI R. NEAVE & CO., FoRDINGItRIDgt, ENGLAND
Whoi06&80 Ag*hnt,-TI4E LYMAN SNO0B. & COMPANY# Llmltegg, Touent.

and LYMAN., IbONS OOMPANY, Mont,, ai.

The Standard of Excellence
is always assured on a plece of silverware wlxen it

bears the above trade mark; flot oniy the quality Of the goods
but the design and workmanship are guaranteed. Ail first-class jewel

stores in Canada keep these goods in stock.

The Standard Sil-ver Company, Liited, Toront
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look upon their work from
the customer's standpoint

T HEY recognise that few custorn-
ers know experimentally what

are the essential requîsîtes of a
hiigh-class. piano, or have a practical
knowledge of the itinumerable de-
tails in pîanoforte construction.

At this point The Mason & Risch
Piano Company place their scien-
tific and practical knowledge, and

exerene relyat t e rie o'thoseconttupltin te purhveo
a pIano, a-d Pn doing s th.y fela.ssured Ihat tei jdgnetan d
vice wil be of incalculable value te
the customcer wben tbe selection of
a piano is under consideration.

It will be a pleasure on the part 0f

the Company to exhibit and de-
monstrate the f one and other dis-
tinguishing features of the Mason &
Risch pianos. They solicit corre-
spondence, and will mail piano liter-
ature te, any adreSS.

The Mason & Risch Piano Co.Ltd.
_ TOPRONTO. C-ANADA

SAW EDGES- ARE NEVIER
FOUNO ON

COLLARS
TH4E CLUPECO PROCES6 MINI-
MIZES THRE CH4ANCE FOR
ROUCH EOGES, As I7 ELIMIN-
ATES FOREIGN SUBSTANCES
FROM THE FABRIC DEPORE
CUTTING, AND HMENCE THRE
tIEEDLE DOES NOT CUT AND
BREAK THE CLOTH WI4EN TH4E
DIFFERENT PLIES ARE PUT
TOGETI4ER. THESE COLLARS
ARE MADE IN OVER 100 STYLES.
ALL IN CORRECT

QU A R TER S IZE S
THAT MERANS POUR INSTEAO
OF TWO SIZES TO TH4E INCH.
YOU ARE SURE TO 71140 YOUR
SIZE AND STYLE IN THE COL-
LECTION.
WNIT9 FOR SOORLEtlANDO£DALERm0 tAme.

CLU ETT, PEABODY & CO.,
LARGEU*T MARSII OF COLURANO ARaSItRTS

IN THEC WORLD

471 RivEr STR*Itr. TRoY, N. Y.
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COLLS
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~~jtj& VIEN-r IE.SEYI

EV4IS TifEMOST
IIEAILTHF[JLýEFFICIEN4T.ECONoMICAL.

gyOculs For th. Home. Church,or School.
TU E JAMES SIMART MFG.,CO,LTD.BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Art
~ Pottenes

A choice selection
of new deasgua front
the bent makera in
Europe.

DINNER WARE-Stock Patterns
CAULDON and WEDGWOOD

WEDDING GIFTS A SPECIALTY

WILLIAM TUNOR
fiS WEST KING STREET. TORONTO i

A e8KW or BAUTY la A lOY rORuitS
DR. T. FEUIX GOURAUDIB

ORIENTAL CREAI, or AGICAL BEAUTIFIER
à of R E MOVES Tan.

Ski Diseamea. and eery
defies deteetion. OnU

0 han, and te o barmIm
we teste Zi ta be sure gtl
properly made. Accept
no countericea of tîmîlar
name. Tii.ditinguithed
Dr. L. A. Sayer said tu a
lady of the, haut-Mn (a
ytaen t)-"AZ po

PIMRd'Goura.mer
Crra,Wa x eh# ali harmi o/au the skin 0p~rloi. Onbottin will tant sux month, uoing it every day.rleshîAle* pouore subtile remove 82efuo.hi
wfthout iaaju!y ta the. skin. .

FERD. T. HOPKINS. Propeorm re:Jo St., NYFor ,.leya i Dug.sad nC- Goda Deale"rthroughoat
se S,hCndaUanýEurape. %" -VAl-. ftnrnd ha Ir- York mS"ai,14 8.ra.Ehtb Rlia.

&.J 1d1hr ftiW* Cdoof ni Bwa of ai, ,.Waatio tha

]ELECTRICITY
Tiie allés EI.etelei Scia.. la tih, oldeui~~an B.iit ShonO in the %orld teaahing

ELURTITTY exclusively. TbeoreUl
anad pracical course complete
iN 0 Oi E 'yvuA U

Studenta Actaxally commerut Dynamoe,ý
motorsand *lecut instruments. 01141.-
nit. boid gond pouItilons tlarouglaout the.wawtd. abroai es opans Sept 28. Appi! for Catalog ta

L. beto a ms Proeb, motion <la W..îaoto., 0. C.

TORONTO88 WEST KING STREET,
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W.& E.Thornton,-Smith & Go.
Interior Decorators and 'cYkanufacturers

Electric Fixtures,
Hardwood Floors,
and Panelling a

<Specialtyr

Weekly Shipmnenta of
the latest productions
of the British and
Continental Markets

jacobite Reproductions

ç.4genxts for

Bowes WeII Fires

High-class Painting,
Decorating, and Paper
Hanging. Estimates
promptly fturishcd on
ail outside and inside

work.
PaneoU.d Tretnent of a Room

t IKin .S. W~tTornto 123 Oxford St., London, E11 Km*g -St. Wee, Toronto
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C offee Makes or Mars
The Breakfast

M ANY People go through life neyer realizing
what a difference there is in coffee until

they try Chase- and Sanhorn's SEAL BRAND.
lie first cup of this delîghtful coffee is a
rcveIation. There is no other coffee just, like
it, no other w1th sucli de1ightfu1' aronia, or sc
exquisite flavor as SEAL BRAND.
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(ErSecret o

The Steinway
To "assemble," or put together, a piano-the kc

from one maker, the action from another, the case froni
thîrd, and sàoOn-is a cornparatively easy task. To bu
apiano from. the beginning, is an entîrely different niatt

A peculiar distinction of Steinway & Sons is il
they manufacture in their owni foundry and factorievery portio n of a' piano, building their instrument e
tire. In this 'fact lies one of the secrets of its greatnE
and worth.

This makesthe Steinway, not an 'assemblage,' but
aJlrtistic whole,. producing a harmony and unit>' that c~
b.ý achieved'in no other way.

The workmen likewîse are more than makers of parithey are artists ail working intelligentl>' toward one end-
the production of a perfect piano. Consequentl>', they ir,part a beauty of workmanship, a perfection of art and of fin
result, impossible ta be attained under other conditions.

uImTuREFor the saine reason also the Steinway possesses; an indviduality, an integrity of being, an endowment of rich, teider, emotional beauty of tone, which distinguish it froi'w a~~~~very other piano in the world. isfefetennhei

length. Scientific experiments have deterniined thîs to 1:the exact size necessary to, reproduce the remarkabîe artrbutes of the larger Steinway Grand Pianos. Price $9î
The Vertegrand, the new model in upright form, po!sesses aIl the fundamental qualities of the more expensiv

piano; but is construc-"A -o simplv that it can b. sold foi $6(
TIIESE PIANOS ARE OBTAINABLE P'ROM TRE

CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES

NORDIIHMIER S,, Limited
HIead Office: 1'5 King Street Eust -TORONT4
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MODEL "CREST"40
Stralght Front

This is a patented corset whîch is un-
equalled în fit, wear and durabifity.
It is the only corset which Oannol
ôBreak al the WaiiBt Lin.
This model, made în drab only, of the
nicest coutille, has a~ 10$4 înch clasp,
5 hooks with dîps for hose supporter.
It îs also trimmed with wide high-
grade lace, wîth an insertion of baby
ribbon. Sizes 18 to 30. Retails at

$12.Extra sizes, 31 to 36, $1.50
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The latest and dainticot arransemnnt fur
Chocolates

The "Evangeline"
Art Boxes

A delicious assortment of Creama,
No1ugatines, Caramels, Fruits anid
Nuts. Y2z, 1, 2, 3, an& 5 pounds.
Full weight in every box.

-35 Years' Experinc

8AI0NG BRGS., LIMITED, SI. STEPHEN, N.B.

1 WERE
A QUEEN

I would .at firlatine,

Pf by the. car lot,
Dy the. Crose oi St

George,
But I'd etuff and I'd gorge
0f' tihe kind that they oeil

'LADY CHA&RLOTTiE"l

Canada Press Bureau
Supplies newspaper elippîngs
containing personal refer-
ences, or on any subject.
If interested in what papers
say of you or of things that
concern you write for ternis.

Marke La * London, Canada

0s
MA No
EQUAL

So that the box b.av, tItis label
the. burner lias the. name "Inter

on It Nono genuine wltlic

CANADA, UNITED STATES AND CRIAI

THE INTER NATIONA
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"'MODERN"' vs ""ANCIENT"
Orle Of Coluîbusbo' High Most delightful,

Stoiaros wouhi ha 'e as
imah chance in a rate Most refreshing,
w ith a Moderr Ocen Mstlst
Lin or a tii. ancient Let teri otlsig
l'remç or C'arbon çopyl MstpoulrMethod ha,,, in the rushMs pplr
Oftevery.a buiness

wth thL: apid oe
Letter Coiir.

Copies are malle on a
coniAnuous roi! of paper M R A
water; bonzthoroughhe ste houM R A

oomltengpe which &
after copies are made,
wind~ . m a reel la base L N A '
of copier.

Copies are detachedtjFod Wae
Inoans of a outtUng kriv.
oliven len ty fastened to

ope.No trouble! No FOR TUE
i;osWder Tinte! ')0% chea ilr
than aIl other rn eh HNDrECH!
Let us tell You< ini Our new Copier Catalog No. X&3
M.Eed postpald tapon yeer request., DRESING - TABLE

AND BATH.

97 WELLINOTON STWEET WEST, TORONTO Xore SprIghtly a"d
PAOTOIUU1 NEWIKAEKUT ONT, Invgoratîng th.an Coogne.

Branchus. -MoeIteal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Haliax, Calgary,
Hacuvr amilton. LAur Yomn Opvug»It top It Y

Supply your 77help with

WARESREAP
and niake life 1U AL

Worth living.

- 1sj With a

5i~1WASHBOARD
and
an EDDY FIBRE TUB

washday labor is reduced to a minimium and comfort
ta the worker is correspondingly enhanced.

See that you are weII supplied with

Edudy's WashboardsË, Tubs, kPails, etc.
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IN ART CASES
T i, but fitting that Gourlay Pianos, reprgtsenting the highest type
(i of Caadian piano building, should be mnanufactured in art ca.ses,
desigined and decorated in the pure style of the différent art periods

of the seventeenith, vighteenth and nineteenth centuries.
IL, 0f thle periods so represented there is perhaps noue more frequently
admirod than the SHERATON. Ve intend showing among others an
ART GOU RLAY in this design (see drawing below) at the Toronto

Exiiinthis year, and cordîally invite your most eritical inspection.
4LJ The qua;lity- of ail Gourlay piano, is of the highest. They mark an
achioeement higbei and better than that hitherto regarded as the best.

An
Art

Gourlay

Se
This
Piano
At
The
Toroi
Exhil

Design
Sheraton

~ton

Gourl'ay, Winter & .Leemnng
188 YONCGE STREET TORONTO, CANAD*

3ýY te0

'jeiiI
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OCftada's OftIy Direct Importers of

Genuine lligh-Class* O121ENTAL

Silk and Camel's Hair Per-sian Antique Rugs in ail sizes: Ro3>al ftirmanshshe, Douhi-
haras, Sin.., Tabrix Saruthhs. Ardebil,, Gorvans, Lahore. Tabriz, £te.

Damnascus arsd YEst Indla 5Nraeewarýe, Cerved and IuiIald Tabourets.
Persi«n Draperies. Portier.., Handînge, Lanterne, Old Turhîeh

Armas, Etc. Etc.
We extend a cordial invitation to ail those about furnishing their bouses to pay us an early

visit. Our importations of Persian and Turkish Rugs are the iargest and finest iii Canada.
Estimates given to fuIrnish bouses in any style of Orientai Rugs at the mosî reasonabie prices.

sir Ail mail orders xiven omur mou:@et refui attention, anmd C@eds sent ouit en £pp'Obat@n,

COUnNR IAN, BABA YAN I6ù- CO>.
40 KING ST. EAST, TO1QONTO OPOTEL.KWAt
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lI PU-RE MILK STERULIZED AI
CON DENSIED

Nothing but Water Removed

REINDEER
Sweetened

JERS EY
Unsweetened

A FEW USES:
With Tea and Cocoa
For Custards and Puddings
For Ice Cream
As an Infant's Food

Invaluable 1~or

With Coffee
With Janis and Je
With Porridge
With Dry Cereals
Outings

TRURO CONDENSED MILK 00.,, LImitd, - TRURO, W.

T aetSafety Xazor in existeace-the

freme-seven critically perfect bledes-hand
stbopper and ben<ly case, yoii buy the beet razor
mioney can produce et any price. and ail c i-
piste for $1.25. Bledes cen be stropped if you,
wiaii *r we exchange seven4 neW bledes fer
seyc u oi1 one and 25 cents. 7 special blae.
to fit . Star," «'YenhIee," and '*G=n" freines fbr
78 cents. At stores everywbere or direct, pre-

paid. Frc Booklets.

"OLO ENGLMiSI" $
SE YEN LONG BLM)ES.L

Most originel ide& ever onceived for users
of the old.1awhioned, long.bladed ra2or. Seven
interchangeable blae. witb safety protection.
juset like owning seven long -bladed rezore.
Book of details free. At ail store afer Âuguet
lfith; in the meantirne tiie coieplete "Old Eeg-
lish' Set by miail upoo receipt of $1,00.

ANURICAN SAFETY RAZOR CO-
29 BR.OADWAY - - NE3W YOtX
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UPTO' Flome-made JainsWJeUes adOrange Marinalacle are dehcious and absolutely pure

MADIE IN O'%NTARJO
£-a M Prom the best o! giutua ad

TIA4BIER From the largtest toreasntherd

M INwêERALS Fprom immen se unexiplored !ie

Prom unequalled waterf als throughout
PO W ETIthe province.

FOR INFORMATION WRITE

M1ON. F. COCHRANE, Minister Lands and Mines, TORONTO, ONT.
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[A1iND'UNI
111nE WO RLU

Tite Rice 'or 'the Valiant J&P-The Oâts of the Canaiy Scotý
The Rye of the Swarthy Teu.ton-The white FIOur ofr thi
Pale-faced Amoricau

ail give way to SHREDDED WHOLE WHEAT, the food thiý
builds muscle, bone and brain,-the food that contains 'ail thi
strength-giving elements in the whole wheat berry made digestible h
the shredding process.

SHREDDE 'D WHEAT contains more nutriment than meat an
is more easily digested. It is made in the cleanest and most hygieniindustrial building on the continent-no "'secret process "-our plan
is open to the wvorld-nearly i00,000 visitors last year-YOU ai-
invited to visit -The Home of Shredded'Wheat."

A F ood to Grow on, to Work On,, to Live 01
SUREDORO WHERAT la maue In two forma,-BISCIUIT and TRISqjUIT. Thé- BISCUITle delicious lb,, breakfast wltb hmot or cold uallk or creamt, or fer anY> ineal in coinbluationwltb fruit or vesgetablew. TRISCUIT In the siitEODEDxi wHoLE WJ1EAT witfer,crlsp, nouriuhlnu and appetilzlust. Dellelous as a Toast with butter or ýwIth cheeme or
prenerveoà. The -'Vital Quemtion Cook Book" la sent (re..

250,000,000 Shredded Wheaf Biscuits Sold Lasi Year.

THE CANADIAN
SHREDDED WHEAT CO.

Niagara Falls Centre, Ont.
Toronto, Ont.



-Refini*sh Vour Furniture-
Send D tYuslFor 3D tVusi
New UInteresting, simple and fascinating. Write at oncezscfor our new practical, FREE Book, which tells o
Book to finish furniture, woodwork and floors in We.ath-

FREE ered, Mission, Mahogany, Flemish and
other Iatest effects at very Jittie cost with
Johnson's Prepared Wax.

You will be pleasantly surprised how easily
and inexpensively you can change the color
and finish of furniture to harmonize with
your woodwork or other furnÎshings. Don't
discard or throw away your old dilapidated
furniture--write for our book and you can
refinish it to look as good as new.

Johnson 's
Prepared Wax

"A Comtte i'zzsh and Polisk for AUl Wood"

For Furniture, Woodwork and Floors
Apply wîth cloth to bare or finished wood and polish with dlean dry cloth, polish-
ing mitt or when used on floors with weighted brush. Lt produces a Iasting,
artistic finish'and polish to, which dirt and dust will not adhere.
It will not crack, blister, peel off or show laps, scratches or heel '

marks. johnson's Wax is the "World's Standard." Try it
on your oul cloth and linoleumn.
J ohnson's Prepared Wax is sold by ail doalers In Paint-uni-
versai size, 1X oz., 10 cents; household size, 4 oz., 25 cents;
1 and 2 IL cans, 60 cents per pound; 4, 5 and 8 IL. cans,
50 cents per pound.Sent RE ELarge new 481-page book, "TheSent REF4Proper Treatment for Floors, Wood-

wrk and Furniture, " illustrated f rom life and
printed ini 6 colors, regular 25c edition sent FREE prepaid for limited time. This is
the fines t book of its kind ever printed. It gives complete information on the care
and proper finishing of wood. Don't delay-send today, and ask for edition C M 9.

S. C. Johnson & Son, - Racine, Wis.
-T»h Wood-Fînùsk1 ne Autho.ritîes"



Pure Wool'
Underwear

Soft, durable and elastic, can-
flot "feit" or harden. Just the
underwear for Canada's climate.
It satisfies ail the demands of
fit, health and comfort.
Guaranteed unshrinkable.

Ail good outfltter recommend Wolsey's
Underwear.

For Men, Wom en and Children.

J. PALMER & SON
LIMITE»

Artistie W* Makers
and Hair iL signers

Patroftz.d 6y Royalty EstabMiabed 1847

The largest hait, factory in Caiada.
Eacli department under ekilful artist.
Mail orders a specialty.

We maie ail the latest Parîsian deuign.

Toupees, Wigs, Transforma-
tions, Pompadours

0, W. carry the finest assortment of special designs in
Ha27 Ornaments, Perfurnery and Toilet Articles.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

105 NOTRE DAME WEST MONTREAL

ý 00 CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER
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Innumerable -cures- for constipation
are daily advertsed, but there is only
orne Hunyadi Janos which bas for nearly
bail a century stood at the bead of ail
remedies of tbis clasa.

Be on Vour (luard
against substitutes which are often barra.
flawhelLerthey be Minerai water or drugs.

The>' ail lack le peculiar curative prop-
erties witb wbicb Nature inalber own
inimitable way bas endowed Hunyadi
Jancs. die Great Natural Laxative W ater.

[E AUVERTISER 6

The Water of Iiealth
Hunyadi Janos cures in a natural. easy.
certain way. Constipation, Indigestion.
Disorders of the Stomach. Bilîouenes
and Torpid Liver.-

The average dose is hall a tumbler, to
be modified according~ to age and const-
tution. It is bhat taken in &he morning
hall an bour belore breakfast, and znay
for greater efllîcincy be inîxed wiih an
equal quantity of hot water. Sold at all
druggists. Try a amatil bottie, it coxitains
several doses.

Wherever You
T ravel

you will find dhat the
stationer who is catering
to the best classes can

supply you with

BARBER-ELLIS
Society Note, Papens

Three of the most popu-
lar are -Fenc Organ-
die," # "Iri Lawn- and
*Shamrock Linen7"

if YOU.i ice dout kaq> *me. tmg, us &0&t

The Barber & LUis Co., Limited
72 York Street Toronto
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rH ave you ever noticedthe paper bag that forms a
lining in every package of
Orange Meat? The
manufacturera of tliia la-

mous whole wheat food demand ex-
treme cleanlinesa in the whole proceaa
of manufacture, and ini order to pre-
ftrve the nutty flavor ao peculiar to

Orange Meat they have secured a
opecially prepared mercerized bag for
tis purpose. Thie peculiar paper in
tis hag ia manufactured by only one
paper mîl1 in America by a secret pro-
ceas, and is guaranteed to preaerve ita
contenta from moiature, taint or odor,
froma contact wi&h any other gooda.

The Orange Meat Company have
opared no expense in order to retain
the delicate flavot and deliclous taste
of Orange Meat.

IT'S ASTONISHING how
some people wîll go right
along having Headaches

and Blious Attacks when
they could stop such troubles
for good and ail, with a
xnorning glass of ABBEY'S
SALT.
Physicians regularly pre-
scribe ABBEY'S SALT.
They redoienize the fact
that it is a proven cure for
Constipation-the best lax-
ative for children-and a
splendid blood purifier and
tonic. it. . si tj

,g5c and 6 Oc'a B
At ]Dru gglsta Ever>yWb
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"Rodgers"
This Name on Cutlery

- Is a sure guarantee that
you have the best, strongest,
most durable, and conse-
quently the most economical
cutlery made.

OnIy t h e highest grade
Sheffield Steel îs used in
making the "Rodgers" blade,
and this is so tempered as to
give the proper degree of
toughness and hardness found
to be so essentîal i n table
cutlery, pocket knives, etc.,
which are în daily -use.

'*Rodgers" Cutlery is used
ini the King's households.

JOSEPHI ROOGERS & SONS
LIMIT»

Cutioés to Me. m6j.sty

SItETFIELD, ENG LAND

~llj

CIIOCULIATESÇCOï\S
For Sale at al
Firet-class Grocery
Stores in Canada

JOHN P. MOT
& Co.

HALI FAX CANADA
W«ork-Drtmouth, Nova Scoha
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TRADE. iýke MARK

Your Eall and Winter Underwi
T'he principal requisites of Fail andi Winter Underwear are :-Protection. against chili,
coaxfort andi warmnth without being unduly heavy andi thick. With "Jaege-r" Pure
Wool a niuch lighter weight of uindergarmnent can b. worn, as ît prevents the radiation
of the body's natural warnith. Yeu are therefore unaffected b>' those changes in tem-~
perature which'are the cause of so npany colds andi lung diseases.
Wear " Jaeger - Pure Wool Underwear-it is a perfect safeguard. te your health.
Matie in ail sizes anti weights for men, womnen andi chiltiren. Obtainable from lead..
ing diealers in al] principal cities. Write for Catalogue No. 2.

Dr. Jaegor's Sanitary Woollen System Co.,s Lini
316 St Catherine St. West, Montreal 286 Portage Avenue, Wik

you wear

CEETE
once you wil
always be
our cug1omer

Stitly high.clas*; oft as velvet; will not frritat.
the most sensitiv akin ; inade trom pure, fine wool;
guaraiiteed abolutely unabhrinkable. W. replace
an ythat shrink. Made in lightgauze, medi.m and
heavy weight. Stocked by aflrst.clas.deaIrs

Made froni

AuftraIian

and S'ilk

wool. Ya:

2 fold in

garment;

flot get o

shape or

wi.th was',
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-and(C
noe

POSTAGE STAMPS
W. iZ~~ a-a4 id .11 oth-. 00isIah ola

8týpe U b. ytng lit of Canadian lpotuba.ap
-n on racipi of "0 in ut.upý

l'o,CLFCIN
1 A *.jiý 10c. r' balta lot, 6 àfaurdius 100ý 6 N wf.u dland 1&o 10

Jame oc, 6 Tramarai 100, 7 Brltàn Gui... 10-. 4 etn.ntet10

THEL 1,OTYAL STAMP ALBUM<
'n. Mini -zd 1.001 alb. publihh. u¶.daoa p-o r,,
King Mwald L.-- Manda>.. lIUatm atat tft

OLONIAL STAJIP CO. 953 E. 53d St. Cblcago, U.S.A.

TIIE DE$K 0F TIIE AOL
£veMy De*loe

n«.omry ta Maine a "n oeunwb&s
labor &avina, aeuzoimal. ia fwd
in thos wu zunfaetur.. la iu-

telia and omatuct*oe.n finish"
aduiiyindurabiity and deaigu

le~sa4n oUcther uaake. Tbay
.a o ffi oce a better oEce».

purniture 00 Ajm f.1

OEceo, Sohuol, Churc, and Ledge
Funituma

The
Origi*nal

and
only

Genuine

Beware of

Imtations SoId
on tuec ckiIerits

of

MINARD'S
LINI MENT

IdealI
FEojuntainPen

L. . Wter C'. t EV " Uhi DItLE

in6 st Jazus et. xmaua 113 un"w&y, l1gw Yu*

DIIE Sdz l r0:0  r=&1 un=
No canvaAing. e3teady work.

envdope. BIST EVO. CO., Champlain~ Blg,
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0 not underestimate the value of redempliasis in your letters. It coin-
ID na attention nob'to be secured

in anly uther way.

lIe Nobwlhchm
pu1ts ir, the rod while writîng your Ietters
in purpie copying or non-fatding. blacki

îIhe prive i.s the &mne as that of ail
Smith Premiier Models

TMIsa S IIRis Pana TYp1eww1TI5R CW.IPANT
Syraise. N..

i3raxch Stores 1Eerywhere

SFFN CEIAN
STEELIPENS

Testandard AnIe rlansd fer 'Futy O&

The aeini nuinumr for Canada vill be »mt
postptusi on roeipt of cana"dam

25 à

UULUG? A pPOU Y0EnmU 'WagT.sG
SOUd bY aIL St&toOMr in ,Canada azid United Stat.m,

For Samples apply to the Proprietor.,
SPENC3RIAN PE3N CO-, - - NmW York City

SSsuuaou:wee

IUNDERWOOI
Typewriters contain more points of
superiority over ail other machines
than any tYPewriter ever made.

REFSU LTS11
More Underwood'Typewrîters, are
ini use in Canada than ail other
universal makes put together.

Ail makes Of tYPewriters rebujit,
and sold at greatly reduced figures.

GET OUR PRICE LISTS AND CATALOGUJES

UNITED TYPEWRITER C
TORONTO L

MONTREAL, QUE. GT. JOHN, N.B
LONDON, ONT. HAMILTON,

Absolute
Visibltlty,

Peanet

Tabulatlha
Fa*iIItIe.
lnvoIoing and
Digilng.
DurabIlIty.
Uilht Touch.
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Milk Chocolate
CROQUETTES, WAFERS

MEDALLIONS, MILK STICKS

The Most Deliclous Confections
Madle in Canada with Pure

Canadian Milk

TUE! COWAN CO., LimIte4, TORONTO

The Hammond Typewriter
A WRITING MACHINE 0F UNIVERSAL ADAPTABILITY

Twoaty Opu"ti F"uam i. Whioh lb. Hamuud Exoelt:
1I Absolutely Uniform because Autotnatic Impression.

worÇIn Sinr 2. I1tercbanigeabIe Type, instant>', any sýtyle, any
language .3. Instantly Interchangeable Ink Ribbons.
4. Automnatic Paper Straighteing. 5. Instantly Ad-
justable Sîide Paper Guide. Cards held and printed
upon without l3ending. 7. Besi5 Method of Type Clean-
ing. & Wrîing upen Any Widtb Paper. 9. Writing

x upon Any Siz*. Paper at Any Angle or Direction (mnap
Iettering, etc.) 10. Choice of Two Different Key
Boards. 11. Several Key Boards on One Machine.
12. Greatest Tabulating Capacity. 13. Shortest and

4 Lightest Key Action. 14. Simplex and Most Perfect
Minieograph Method. 15. Easiest and Quickest In-
spection of Work. 16. Greatest Speed. '17. Conven-
ience and Scope of Paper Feed. 18. Greatest Total

4 i - Number of Types on One Machine (90). 10. Greatest
Length of LUne Printed (8î inches). 20. Least Noisy.

THE H AMMO 0ND TYP E WRITEY«dR CO.
58 AD)ELAIDE ST. WEST, TORONTO 183a ST. JAMES STREXT, MONTREAL

THE JOHN A. HART CO., WINNIPEG
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Perrin Suède and kid Gloves for
Evening Wear are perfect.

PieRRIN LADIES' GLOVES, ' Mounutetaire
Style are made in ail lengths, and ar ecut iii uch a
way that tliey do flot fail down and crinkie, ma h.
pena CIt with other mnake.

PERRIN GLOVËS--FOR MEN-are to be ha_.
In white, peari grey, etc., andt with or without .11k
gMaets between the fingers.

These are reconunended as they niake the
Glove cole and fit more comfortably.

Ask for PERRIN" KIt) (ILOVEtS.

6-Period, Furnioshing
W E GIVE sp 'ecial attention to Period Furnishings. OurWstoc~ks of Furniture, Carpets, Fabries, Wall Papers,

etc., embrace many reproductions of famous Colonial,
Louis XV, Chippendale, Sheraton, and other designs, so that
we are ini a position t'o carry out any scheme off decoration and
furnishing that inay be decided upon correctly, in ail its details

A copy of our Illustrated Catalogue of Furniture, Carpets, Draperies, etc.,
wiIl be promptly mailed on request.

~John Kay, Son & Go. timi ted
136fand I38 King $treet West - Toronto
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Cottam Bird Seed
V1. Ç'a N".ird sppfrm adRfem.dhu. =lgooi

"jk. FREU abo.t B.d, bid B-.5c bel

ne ait oet ., 04 Duai. St. LaWMi. Of

TOILETk POWDER

VA AT TME BEA SMORE>Ieun.u, wtfl gIe imdIat ,,Iif 1rom
p ~kiy tdalK. an..,x d "Il
min rubem. Ouircil,wlutelynont-retlllaide

lm xsefor ycur 1 yr<teetion. F)rNàle every-
whoireortbyitialluùconta. Aml roII (ERt1ARDMENNEN CO., Newark, N. J.

TIl MNNN' VIOLET Bra&d TALCUM.

MADE IN CANADA

ASK FOR GINGERt ALE AAD

ChrlsGud O U R 9 SODA WATER O&old Ndal, PaPI.,4 1900Chares (urd CO.APPLE NECTAR Gold Moedal Ottawa, 1889
MOl<TRIA BALI IMT ORNAINESODA Golit modal, montre". 1881

'MÇAGI" CAILEDONIA WATErmi ILK&DS

GANVADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER
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The Artiitic Piano of Canada is the
"'GERHARD HEINTZMAN"

New Catalogue mnailed frcee on applicatlon
GE-I>D MEINTZMAN. Limited

97 Yonge St., Toronto 127 King St East, Hamnilton

-~ To Frotect the Shîin-
To Preserve the Complexion

- Babyys Owvn S5oap
IS THIE BEST

The secret of 'Babys Own'" Soap is, that only vegetable oils'
of the finegt nature are used ini making it-no animal fats or
other injurious, substances enter into its composition, conseqUently

no soap could be purer or bdter for. - I& skia
Baby's Own Soap gives a rich, creamny lather which has a delicate rose-

like fragrance which is very refrehing.
Don't use any other soap for the nursery, your toilet or the bath.

ALDBERT SOAFS -LIMITED, MFFS., MONTREAL
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The most deli clous driixk in. (lie World

~ ~IA Àsientifically mixed
cocktail, aged in wood
*-that'o'nore delight-
fl and satislying titan
any .. made by guess-
work Ilcockctail can be.

t~Tace a boutle home-
and just utrain througb
cracked ice.

Z ~There art seven varietico

GF. UFUBLEIN & ORO.
Soie Proprietoris

N<* York Hardord London

WAILTE IL WONUM à UON
6 St. Sacrement St.. Montresi

Canadien Agents

110W TO DResa YOUR "IAIR
With one or "Maison I

JULES & ClIARLES'
PARISIAN TRANSFORMATIONS

Soi -Transfor-mations, Pomp edours, Fronts,
Wavy Switches or T*upees.

You obtain the best in quality and fashionable artistic finish.
Lag~e prca-in the world's mnarket ot the 0Wd Country

Lots heM r quae in our hand:. Na other store in Amneric&

secret. lie one f Our cuatotnerg andi save from M0 to 35 percent.

IIOU AIRLENE TO R AR
Glrey Niaît Restoer. Our Ceguturie Supergtueus Noai

Reuaecw, etc., eaiy et

Ju"ES & CHIAR"LES
Catalogue Fres-Wrîte 4.31 YON013 SIWJ3ET. T«OROIO. GAN.

LUITU Y P' GIVES NLW LIFE
L~~./FL~JTO THE HAIR
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FAffVOUS TI-IRouoIIoUT Tl-ie WOR<DZ

At Russian Banques, rich and rare; with simple peasants' hoiely fare,
The Sauce liked best and used the most, to flavour Fish, Fowl, Chfps and Roaat,
Caviare, Soupa and plain red Herrin's, is the ever popular LEA & PERRINS'!

"MO OUT FOR 1ITATIONS Nord£ otUNtN WIrtKOUT TftE "un

J. M1. DOUGLAS MD CO., Montreal, Canadien A&gonte

Not Onle Cent foir -Repairs
An experienced engineer ha3s writen us asji>llows:

"After eighteen rnanths of bard service,
the. 1Robb » engines are in excellent shape,
running very smooth and without a bit
of vibration. Up ta this time they have not
cost one cent for repairs, the. only expense
being steam, ail and packing, and this below
the average. Perfect alignrnent, parts wel
machined, and good design make the
"Robb" the most econornical and labor
saving 'engine that has ever coame ta rny

notice. "

Robb Engineelring Co., UitM, Amherst, N.S.
SE 830 Dulngltoa Avenu. Toono WWI&M UI.Kea, U.anewep

District Offices Bell Talophofle Bullg Montlal, WatsOn JaCk. Manage

72
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V CH y e
Natural Minerai Water.
Ther. is a considerable number of spuriÎous Im-

figurlng oe th. label, capeule and cork The genu-
mne Vichy là the peoperty and onoilld ly th.
French Goyrnment, and eaoh bottle bu 'a tri-
coler nok label buaring th. nau» of

BOl VIN, WILSON & CO., Montreal,
BOLU AGmfTs VOIR C&AfA.

The cosl is reasonable. Send for f ree catalogue.

Beauty and
Soid Comfort

Brick Fireplaces
made f rom

Milton
Brîck

are not-only useful but
aredecidedlyoruamental,

In a room.

MILTON PRESSED BRICK COMPANY
HEDOFC MILTON, ONTAIRLO
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JULIAN SALE

SUIT ýCASES
Every'
Julian Sale
Suit Case, Samples of
whether the leather
price Îs $4,00 used in
or '$ 10.00, ayhn
has our adeyth
well-knownmaeb
finish and Julian Sale
is alwaysseto
made from, anyv addresý,
selected
leather.

Send for our handsoine 80 page catalogue containing
everything that is new in Traveling and Leather
Goods. We pay express in Ontario> and Qebec.

TheJUL4AN SALE
Lther Goods Company, Limited
JU 105 King Street West, Toronto, Canada
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MlUSKOK
TUHE ROYAL MUSKOKA IIOTEL

giolu& 01 Otto Xmkoka "akt#,~.
"'Me Ideai Swnaner Resort of Amrîce

LAKES 0F BLUJE SET WITH MMLE 0F EMERALD
Catn;xingz. Batlung, Vishing, beautiful Water Trip,

1 ikc tourne perfuned by the fragranit prnes XaygevreI.ow
Les: thai a daies journe trame >i pal Amrcý

eitig, - Ni.gara FaUl, Degroig or Ck.caço.
Jlandiowely IItllutd dOgUpitve MattW fro.

Apply to L. M. BOOMER, Manager
,23 Toeoto Stfet TORONTO, ONT.
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THE POST OFFICE
TELLS THE STORY

Examnaie this Unique Collection of Post Marks
nach and every one i a fac-simile photogaphie reproductionof the post niRrks on let ers addre8sed ta The Robert Simpson
Company, picked at random

FROM ONE DAY'S MAIL

Y1 I-1r EJ
ROB E p T M S 0 N
H. H. PDDGER, Pres. TrORON'ýTO, ONT. 1.

ý* il

.L ,. I

1 !,

76
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VoetU o8rO Ot ý»fO D 70UdYorOte w4 b naodoii:
Thi Atrcfv Twee Co

Thi Atrctvetweed Cixureti

dark, mediumn and ligbt

Style spasfor itself.

verted pleats form~ing
box pleat down, centre.

ished with black velvet à c.

buton Stong welt
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ecial Corset,,111*sExceflentSilk Extra Sp * .

Wa-i§t For $1.98 Olering to Mail Order
Cucomers

incomparable Every pair mIde
waist and one to sell at $1.00 a

upon which you pair. No better
corset sold any-cari thoroughly where outside

rely. Made Of this store atÀÊ.
good quality $1.25 a pair.
Jap bilk (Lyons Every pairguar-
finish) in cithe r anteed in fit and
black or iver3. ýýearing quai

riront has ten 'Lies. 1200pairs
laid aside for ourdouble-stitched Mail Order

one-inch tucks fiends at 4
-K, with narrow box a pair.. . 75c

pleat in centre, No. 112-Fine
back finished Corset made in
with four wide v", latest model
tucks, deep cuffs (as per above

and fuR sieeve. cut), in fine white'er grey coutil, straight front, bias
cut and full gored in bust and hips, new high bustA very dressy waist, designed expressly to give iiiodel with long hips, 4 clastic garters with rub-good service. 'the price tells the story that ber buttons, fine steel throughout with 2 wide side

will creaie quick selling. Supplied in regular steels each side, lace i rimined, sizes 18
stock sizes, 32 to 42 inches bust rneasure, 26inches. Special mail orderprice, apair 75c

THS MYNOBÉ.-r SIMPSON t-im"I-TEND" SLO SIMPSON 'LýolàU'g4l'» AI WD
TORONTO TORONTO

191911 OTHER amz Sicz OTIMA 131DIC

THE ROBERT SIMPSON Co., LiMITED,
ToRoNToCANADA

Pleaw ship by
COAT No. G506. Bust Measure--inches.
WAIST No. G2-312. Buf3t---inches. Color
CORSET No. 112. Size- ---- Color

Foe whieh I gnelose

C.,
Name-,

Addrew-.--
N.1Lý1t y-oqreturn *W paite with an order for tëadolkamorover. viol" --h -tuIrREIL. thiejuau"i" maffl ne for thfflmontbs b«inutugOotober. ci2er "0.t VODÉÏ&
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'anadian Northern Railway
THE

Short Line
FROM

Port Arthur and
Winnipeg to
Edmonton amd

Prince Albert

First-class
Sleeping Car
Service between
Port Arthur
Winnipeg and
Edmonton Lake

Route
Your

Freight
and Rail

or All Rail
-vu-

PORT ARTHUR

Canadian Northern Ry.
GO a SUW, Tanffo ."84«

Wlnalpo, Mun.
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T he Canadian Rockies
A Paradise for the Mountaie, Geo1ogie, Naturaift and Mineratoguft.

Where the preatest works of man are dwarfcd into inuignificence besicle this
marvellous handiwork of nature. The moît charming locality for a holiday
on the continent of America. Excellent train service and tplendid h"tlu

Wr;te fEeg' "ChLlene of t4e Mowitau>u,

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
ROBT. KERR. Pspaoe Tmffc Manager. MONTREA-..
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~ ROYA LMAIL STEAMSHIPSRailwy &&&Montreal
Company='s EMPRESS 0F BRITAIN-EMPRESS 0f IRELAND 1 Liverpool_

The "'EMPRESSES"

.irIons TuegraPhy.
D..p 8-a T.I.pno..

New Th@rno. Xeating Proo..a.
tlr l ril jrnr Ii ,a r

Di î A aaall ' , r 1 -àaa r i, , r
la.% in dall a.lal a.,. ~ j, d in l I, a a

Cae. laar n taar5

Te a ert.tamp t *n

Muso Son I .llnUsout ,ah rto a

a AE Ora PAS A',raanllar

t. 1 0
LI 1a7 lraaa j., l WId nn lidaay $17 ,5

TIGENTS AT A~T STUAESXIP OR KAJLWAT AISES? ZE CAPADA AUD UMITE» STATUE

TUE IIJEAL SUMNER RESURT REGION 0F AMERICA
-M.866k "»&.. Lux, *Sirace, and Couclaiciiung." -- ". of Bor,"' "-Maoanot»

éwan River," '.aIi. Nipiuîug eud thti Frenchi River," :Temagmin1 " -30,00(>
lulande o1 

the. Georoin Bay," *Algonquin National Park ."L Kwartha [&iam."
Over 40,000 sQuarie utiles of laite, river, and islsnad scenery. Many districts 1 000 ta 2,000

feet abovesaea level. Uflexcelled llshing. hxrtimK, canoeing, bcaating snd bttmr. Hotelato suit a» pockets. ASSOLUJI' EXEMPION'I FROM MAY FEVER (NUARANTEED.
Hands ms iflautrat.. deanrIldIVO ooritata.r -ePartitutar, n.e. . ment rffon a amaIitC

J. D>. McDo~NALz, DisaRieT PASSEN<GER AoGET,rOuOpNTO; J. QuitÇLAN. DisTÎtICT PASmjrGEEt
AGENr, NIONTREAL; OR TO

G. T. BELL Qeneral aseenger and Ticket Agent D1oNTREAL

1 i 1 'UCIM" AT "Y 0""SIUP OR P-&LLW&r "311ar 29 CANADA AND UNIISD JSTAI-39
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ALLAN

FAST

LINE
KOYALI MAIL STEAMERS

TO LIVERPOOL

DLAWu<ot 5OOM-ROYJ

ELVEGANT

RMER5 VIRGINIAN

SAPE

THE New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamers Victorian and Virginian on their first sneot only reduced the time between England and Canada to 5 days 20 licur
passage of S.S. Virginlan. Moville to Rimouski), but have won (rom the travel

nost fiattering testimony for their comfort and elegant appointments as well as for i
freedom (rom vibration, whicb boon is secured by the Turbine engines. The bilge or
wblch is a feature of ail the passenger steamers of the Line, reduce the roUling me
minium. 22 separate water-tight coinpartments inuer safety, and the appolntments
only found i botel, of the higiiest class-Lbrary, Writing Room, Music Roorn, Sniok
all of ample dimensions and replete with chaste decoration. Promenade deck amidsbir
long, WG foot uride. Rooma en suite, with private bath and toilet, etc.

Rates very moderate. For further particulars apply to any Agent of the Compa

M. ]BOURLIIZR. 77 Yosige St.. Tror»onté r HII.Lor H. & A. ALL
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Sptember inthe Adirondacks
No fmner place ca» be found than the Adirondacks in Septemnber.
The air is cool and bracing, the scenery beautiful and the sense
of perfeét reit that cornes with the night is delightful.
This wonderful region is reached frorn aIl directiîons by the

For a copyv of " The Adironiffak Muan and 1lo toi% IL)1ach ThmoEid a îie Nlam1p to
GeogeH. anel, MnaerGeneral deringDptmî,Granfd Cenitral station, New 'Orki.

C. F. DALY. Passeng.er Traîne M.nag*r. NEW 'YORK

DOMINION UNI ROYAL MAIL STEAMNSIIPS
WERKLY SAILINGS

MONTREAL Tro LIVERPOOL PORTLAND To LIVERPOOL
IN SUMMNER (Via Hlaxa in Winter)

S.5. CA~NADA I S. . "KEMNG TON'I S.5S. "DOMINION"
S. S. "SOUTHWARK" S. S. "VANCOUVER" S. S. IlOTT-A WA I
r». S.S. "0ARADA", boldo the. reod of bsytn.g malle the fa8te8t passare botw.ee LlvoepoMlaadCanada.
The 8.8. IIOANADA sud S.S. '10OMINI@N" have verrâ ne accommdation for &Il clause of pasong.

paaue acomdaio a ultiiated amdhp.elotric 4lht and pacleu decJka

To Europe in Comort At Modferaito Rat«s
Per S. S. "4KRNSINGTON' S. S. " «SO UTH WA RK S. S. IlVA NCO UVER"

S. S. IlOTTA WA "(/erwserly Me. "/i& Star Line S. S. 64GRRMANIC")

To Liverpool, - $42.50 To London, - $U5.00
AND UPWARI)S, ACCORDINO TO STRAMER AND BERTEI

Tii.. Steamecarryonly one cas ot cabin passengers, nameiy, Second Cabiu, te whom will b.
thy.e acmoainsituated in tiie best part of the. vessel. This accommodation include.

?romwneade Docks, Suioke Roems, Ladies' Recuis, etc., ail amidahips, and meets the requirenmta
of that section of the. travelling public, wbo, white wanting the best the steamer afforda, do
not care to psy the. higiier rates demanded for suca in the. ships having two clauos of Cabine.

FTr& ai nfaoemaMon a to rat«s of pag»4 and afUlmu apply bo local agecta or to
I- G. THORX.EY, THE DOM I1N LM1'II

41 IIu st liti TIWItoq ONT. 17 St SUreM«t St., 0OXTRELI, RUIL
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MOOSE
OPEN SE4ASONS

New Brunswick, Sept. l5th -Nov. 301h
Nova Scotia, Oct. Isi -Jan. It

Quebec, Sept. is - Dec. 3lst
BE$T HIJNTIN4Q GROUNDe

AR1Z RZACIIJD BY

INTEROLNTx
1 6 Ri*ýAIL-WAY1

WITE FOR

"Fishing and Hîunting" "Week ini the Canaan Woods"
"Moose of the Mirarnichi" "Tiraîl of the Mjc-Macs»,

TO
Cleneral Passenger Dept.==-Moncton, NB
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When Fruit Is Served
lt la flot only gocl (orin but mont deui ruble tibat your table rnhotld 1>. supptled wIth

sultablo krilves, Options, etc., for lndlivlil[ use. Sc rils fanotal rel
the houueliold, are also vory appropriate fur grtî or aiZ raduiai acqulsitlons to the
famlly silver. Au In other articles of table mil ver limer 11nI tiie famitotuin Ilm excellence

of qualtty and beauty of deign la always te bc found lu

"1847 RO)GERS%4î BROSr'
service earned for il the titie of 1silver pinte thait W4ea rs.' li Rucal e" that
1;847la a partofbe tradentmark. 'l'li lbarte 1,qnii u,ýtmtilj rinna. 1847 ROQERS BROS."

XW~ealru eiNil.Seud for our beaiuLlftai new catalogue '118 " litiraN.
bERIUEN BRITANNIA COP NY {1~U18~ eieCODas

NICW JIa HAMILTON, CANADA UCu

THE

CANADIAN GAZETTE
A WeekIy journal of Information and Comment

tapon Matters of Use and Interest to those
conoerned in Canada, Canadian Eau-

<ration and Ca=idian Investments

Edit.d b,. THOMAS S1XINNEe
Compiler and Editor of ' TLe Stock Exchange
Year-Boouk," "The Diroclory of Directons," &c.

EYERY TIIURSDAY PRICE TIIREEPENCE

£LDrraaAL AND ADVERTIUEXENT OFFICoES:

IROYAL EXCHIANGE BUILDINGS, LONDON

s uBSC RI PTIO NS-For Canada and the Con-
tigent, the charge, includiag postagc, ia 4jd. per
Cop>y, 4s. 6d. for Three Mossth. g.s q. for Six

bjths, aad gS.. for Twelve Months.

SIIMMER STATIONERY
AND OFFICE SUPPLIES
Complte Stock-New ilnos constautly belug added

MEMO BOOKS Lcryu, in Cilargeu

FOUNTAIN PENS&.A aeii.

WRITING TABLETS Lae ag o bout

CORRESPONDENCE STATIONERY
Newest ýsizcH and "hpeu.

CANADA'S LARGEST ACCOIJNT
We C" Sii lypractIcauly

BOOK MAKERS very ie 1ono stock.

Speclal patterne aMe to order.

BROWuTN BROSI., ufE
Eanufaotuplng and Importlng Statlonells,

51-53 WELIJNGTON STRErT WEST, TORONTO
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TN the Imperial Oxford we have flot only givenjto the women of Canada the most perfect baking
and roasting range, but we have also produced

the most economical.
The oven of the ordinary range is raised 'to a bak-

ing temperature by the direct heat of the fire on the

high temperature to bake or roast by, you nmust be
contirsually poking the fire and adding fuel to it.

As the oven of the Imperial Oxford Range is
heated by our patented Diffusive Flue, the temperature of the
oven remains steady until the baking is done, without the necessity
of touching or adding fuel to the lire.

limpn a O xford RaOnge
This fact is easily demonstrated. If, when an Imperial Oxford

is going, you were to stop the înlet of this flue in the bottom of
the range you would find by the thermometer that the oven was
getting colder, and that to keep it at a baking temperature you
would have to, keep poking the lire and adding more coal just as
with an ordinary range.

If your dealer doesn't handie the Imperial Oxford, write to,
us for catalogue and information as to where you can see it.

THiE GURNEY
FOUNDRY CO.

LIMITZD

Toroato Hamilton Montreal

Winnipeg Calgary

Montreal
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Canned. Meats
for Camping
Corned Beef, Sliced Smoked Beef, Pork and Beans,
Veal Loaf, etc., enable you to "live like a lord" e
when camping. Always ready to, be caten-no
cooking, no spoiling by heat or damp-abso-
lutely pure and very tasty, just the thing for
thc camper's appetite. Clark's Veal Loaf
makes delicious sandwiches. Get a
supply of Clark's Meats for your i

camp. Your dealer keeps them. fb'1

Wu. 'CLARK, MFR., MONTREAL il .... ....

w

LAKEHULRST SAN ITARI
OAK VII
ONTAR

ÇThis Sanit
estabIishec

eleven years a
the treatment o
holie and Dru
eases, has had
quccessfui careg
is 110w the ac
edged leading
tz<>z of its k
Canada.
qThe spac
grounds are d
fully situated oi
Ontario, and t
tients freely
thernselve-q i

ing anci BÇatMW LAIMILURIM GROUNDS

For te, etc, "dImms &c Manger, LAKEHURST SAN1TARIUM, LUmitd, OAK~
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The Carrnage e/ Quality-

Mcbaughlin
Vehicles

ri £«EAY w1TH

Noj. 101l

SePnd yotwr addrtP,. for& " FEu f4AM'L, or Uc.ý la

TilîE ILEC1R0i SILICOI Co., 80 citef st, Ne.wYork
DAVIS & LAWR.usNO 00,, Loo., Agents, montre"L

MOTEL NORMANDIE
BROADWAY and 38th STREET. NEW YORK

No.l

138 VARIETIES
FOR ALL PURPOSES zaao uuo.mw.u

Sold everywhere În Canada and bought by ÏW X.1.50 PErH AY AND Ur AIIDS
people who have long hes and gSd 001t of Asu*M n ýan«Mnro

McLaugblin Carrnage Co. Ltd. " v
OSHAWA, ONTARIO ELN3iE 14- Al.2»y, ProPrlator

*1.. oebur, Eoute, aooheetoe N.... amnamm
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WESTERN CANADA

PRODUCES THE MOST REMARKABLE YIELDS
OF

GRAIN, ROOTS AND
VEGETABLES

Write for information about free
grants of land for settlers, to

THE SUPERINTENDENT OF IMMIGRATION
OTTAWA - CANADA

OR TO THE

CANADIAN COMMISSIONER OF IMMIGRATION
11-12 CHARING CROSS - LONDON, W.C., ENGLAND
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"BLOWI BLOWI YE WINTRY WINDb!"

ArmsrongCutters

NO. 16i- PORTLAND
One of our nice assortmentf of stye 1nsiow ready- for the com11ilg winter. We make everythîigy front
"Jumlper** cutters te Surrvy il d Trap 'itNyle of Pleas.ure Sleighs. Catalogue îllustriitinx and
describing all mailed frecly for the asking.

9. OB. Armnstrong Mfg. Go., Limited ==guelph, Canada
ESTABLIOME> 1834 (THE GUELPH CARIAGE 000DB CO.) INCORPORATED 187

0NTREAL BIRAUCH-1O CRAZO STREET WEST

KODAK
TJank Development
makes the w&Tk so simple that anybody can get good
resuits from the etart No clark- room; no weighing.of
chemicala; better resuits than the olci way.

The Experience is in the Tank
Kodak Caf .Zoesat the

d'akro & mai
CANADIAN KODAK CO. Lirnited

TORONTO, CAN.
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PAND OPA
PANQLS$
Have Grates that are

_ Easy to Shake Down

T HE slightest pressure
0 0 of the hand is ail you

need to shake the Pandora
Range. With common

ranges the air is full of dust and the house is
full of noise when you shake them down. But
the Pandora, with its triple-geared shaker,
works so easily, silently and effectively that shak-
ingý is the merest effort, which a small child
can easily exert. And this is only one reason why
the Pandora is the very best range you can get.

WRITf rOR PREZJ BOOKLZT

MCOL'tAP1R"Y'S
London Toronto MonIreal Winnipeg

Vancouver $t. John Hlamilton
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amri

These two splendid manthiies are of the highest standard of'
juvenîle magazine lite rat ure. They appeal chiefly to the young
people of school age. The best writers of boys' and girls'
stoies contribute, to their pages and every issue is beautifully
îllustrated. They art full of good stories of school and home-
flle, adventure, travel, besides containing articles of a useful
character-the kind ia which boys and girls delight. Sub-
scribe now. New volume begins in November.
Prio. for .ah ton affnts ~o ooply, *1.20 par* yar.

CANADIAN PUBLISIIEIS, TORONTO

miFEARMAN'S FAMOUS

STAR
BRAND
IIAM

"I OANDARD ou

Crdand sold by us for over fifty
y.ars, is unsurpassed for flavor and
quality. Try it. Boiled or fri.d,
it Wini piesa you.

Pw SaMW by a&U &0a100g .. soe

r. W. !EARM CO., united
HANILTO, ONTARIO

la --a

Twenty
Tears of
Floor
Týayiftg

have qualified us to
advise as experts in
this, branch of house
furnishîng. Write
for our cat*1ogue of

floor designs

ELLOTT & SON
ManUfscNrUiora L--r

79 ing M4. 'W.. Toronto
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S ouv.eir; Stýeel Plate Range
Here Are Some Points of Interest in Our Newest Steel Range

OVEN-The oven is large and
squa.re, made in three sizes with
drop oven door which forms an oven
sheif when open. The inside ovegi
shelf as weil as the oven door is
aluminized, making a bright, cleagi
interior. The. construction is su4h
that it is impossible for ashes to leak
throiigh into the oven.

FIlE BOX-
The coflstruction
of the fire box is
such that the
parts which are
exposed to the
fire are made
exeeptionalîy
strong and sim-
ple, and the du-.
plex grates can
be taken out

. . . . .. .. .and replaced
tbrough the. side
door without dis-.
turbing the rest

of the fire box.

"AERATzpl"
-This Range,
as is the case
with ail souve..

BUPREME SOUVENIR nirs, is fltted with
t he Ceebrated

AERATED OVEN " by which fresh air is constantly being heated and admitted it theoven, carrying ail impurities up the chininey. This particular "AIRATED> eature alwaya
keeps the interlor of the. oven sweet and wholesome

ALL BEST STOVE MEN BELL TIS RANGE

MAl4UFACTURED BT

The Gurney, Tilden Co., Limited
IiAMILTON MONTREAL VAMIMIX7ipý

TILDEN9
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Lîbby sý Pîcles, and Condiet
giezest to, any meal, because they are made f rom the

choicest of fruits and vegetables grown on the Libby farms,

and prepareci according to the famous Libby recipes.
Libby's Sweet Pickles. Sour Pickles, Sweet and Sour Rehsh,

Tomnato Catsup, Tomnato Chutney, QU-een Olives and Salad Dressing

are sold by leading gocers everywhere. Look for the name "Libby"
on the pyramid shaped label-i4t is the makers pledge to, you of

goodness and puflty.
./hk Pour Grocer for Llbby's-and take Nothlng but Libbysx.

Ubjsboký..C GOJluT Eat" miled fec on reuest.

sve v2-ccut samp. le Ubbjz Bîg Atla of the Wok

Libby, McNeill & Libby, Chicagfo
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The Liver
is the great

Store Ho use

of ENERGY
Don't congest it with COFFII,
or you can't relcase that energy
whcn reqtiired. Quit and use

POSTUM
l*here's a Reasonf"

-for 12-4 Yenre

WValter Baker &, Co.'
ChocoIate

& ocoa
1 t is. a perfect food, ht gily
n1ouircihing, easily digeat»
ed, fitted to repair wasted
*rength, prouerve healih
ad prolong fe.
A new and baa>dNomely

U. M l't 0 illustrated Recipe 9ool<
,sent fre.

W etltler Ibal¶er &"Co., Lid.

43 Mligh..t Award.
in rx uropo mand Aa.ertv.

Branch Houa., 86 St. Peter St., Montv.al, Can.

The Most Used Article of Food
is wheat. Ail civilized nations to-day tis wliite flour as 01v
basi, of thvir food, bcueit harv ed its nutritive Vailue
to be boyond that of ail otiier t oreals.

"Five Roses"' Flo u r
is miade by special prpcvese, which eliminatv ai] waste
malter and retain every particle o f nutriment of the wheat
berry tinimpatired. This is another point in which ',Five
Roses" la superior bo ail ordinary brands.

L.AKE OF THE WOODS MILLING CO.
Limited

Montreal, Winnipeg, Keewatin, Portage la~ Prairie, Ottawa, Toronto,
Quehec, London, Ont., St. Johni, N.B.
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